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/''.~few directQ~~ -~f _educaii9n·~- / 
i\ ;~~~uncili:face~~-,. f ~~\.some hot worli 
By AL° CROSS 
. Staff Wrlf•r . 
·.FR~NKFORT, Ky.~ The new admlnis-
lraf ,, of lhe·state Council on Higher Educa-
tion Is m·ore· navigator than captain more 
conclliator than confronter.· . • 
. : Gary Cox, who had been deputy. execu-
tive director, was named Jan. 24 to succeed 
Harry Snyder, whose 10 years In the top job 
were often turbulent · . . · · 
The council .bad gained control of plan-
ning, budgets and degree programs at the 
eight iilale u~lverslties only four years be-
fore S 1yder-took o_ver. As the council flexed 
Its muscles, there were batues between Its 
director-and the presidents: of the schools. 
Ccx some_Umes worked behind the scenes 
t~· :p· 11 out fires that Snyder started, some 
cou_ncll members said. Last week,-Cox said 
his Joh now Is to keep the lnternal'sparks 
fr~m.fylng while fanning an· external flame 
- p· 1t llc support for higher education. 
. ,,- Y~oi ,•r~· a person· tor a tim~," he said.·· 
· ~"~ Ha_rry took this position, ·there were 
a nm n ier of dlfficUlt, very ·controversial is• 
su~ to be resolv~d" ~ tcir exarhple, the 
roles c f the University, cit, Kentucky, .the 
Unlver,:lty of Louisville and. the council it-
self,· · · · · . · ··; 
· .. }'This -ls sort o! another generation in 
hlgher·_.educatlon,"- Cox, 42, said. "The po-
lltlC11I;P!"1jld~l\ll::,'!°.r)1ll l_ntents and pur-
POS<!S,. a~e .. gpn~. ·,-:c; ,_ · ,·· · · •. 
/' .. U'~(.;L'P.r~!Miil,P'oriald 'swain, whose r~-
. · lallpPJ,1"l#t.S,iiY,det,• were often cool, said 
·:: Col',~1!den,ta11~s· thqt lh¢•councll, not !Is ex-
·.·. e~uUfe:;dlrector; ~•Is' policy, and· thus Cox 
,· w~nT ·:~el'· out In front of the council In 
·;. ways lttal Harry often did." · 
'_ . -~µt ·some cou_ncil members wanted an ex.: 
.. "!=)!!Ive director cast In the tmage of a uni-
veriilty ·: presldenl - with "a little more 
SJj~knCS!"; 8~d Presenct:!;,·. th3n Cox. Swain 
said - ,,ne who would. be the chief public 
apvocatr• for the university· system. 
: The· rioUoo to hire Cox 'passed with a 
bare n.~.orlty of.nine votes: seven members 
were ab!>elit. Cox said be was favored by "a 
. clear ms,jorlty" of. the 17 ·voting members, 
lncludl<1,: some who couldn't·attend 
Micha.el. Harreld . of Louisville, the only 
member who voted against Cox, said being 
a point man for the·unlverstty system "wilt 
be a n~v•er ~_ole for _G•~::• 
-. I " wtm a c1ean sla e. 
.. ~ .. He doesn't come_ m f Hardinsburg, the. 
.said Bums Mercm 'H~'s going to have to 
council chairman. erspecUve and devetor, 
. develop a broade1 ¾ I think he can do it. 
this public role; an t ds the reservations 
Cox said he und_e.rs an a chance to prove 
about him but has•:t,;:i~~cate. He 11dded, "l . 
himself as a .publltc thnt challenge. . .• MY 
think 1 can mee . one has been to gro": 
· strength, ff· 1 h•~\ thl~k I'll do that here.' 
into posltl~ns, an C x l\ad a .modest up-
~Gary Sherman °. mli!IIOOS, . . . 
bringing an~ modes~ a orchard in Lrncoln 
. A native of cr3io Louisville. when b_e 
C9unty, b~ moved B average in a 
was 2. He said ne •ha:ma at southwest Jel-
totigh academic ~rogr High SchOol, but. he 
rerson County's ~~~ilayer like his stepla· 
wanted to be a ·, • · 
tber, t sn.'t ~J~1orlable with It.'' hC 
- _ :•1 jus wa •· 
said so he ,,, nl to Morehead Stale 
. Unl~crslty, wbere he parlayed cafe-
teria and bo!l--monltor jobs Into the 
student govt .. ,ment presidency. 
He planned to become a teacher 
and did bis student teaching at the 
old Olive Hill High School In carter 
County but be never taught again In 
a sec~ndary school. The turning 
point was a yearlong fellowship In a 
rogram that trained people for gov-
~rnment service In Kentuck_y, Ten-
nessee and Alabama . 
Dee Akers, now a professor at the 
University o! Loutsvllte, was. the 
Morehead professor who recom-
mended cox !or the fellowshlp, One 
reason he recalled, was that the 
young' man showed potenttal but 
dldn't wear nmbltlon on his sleeve. 
"He was quiet, but he seemed to 
be competent and was likable, so I 
guess be almost became a friend 
1
: 
Inst ns be . ecame a student w 
,, Akers said. "I was Impressed me, . 
1
,, 
with bis Innate qualll es. 
After teaching at Morehead for 
five years Cox earned bis doctorate 
from UK ;.Ith a thesis on the Gener-
al Assembly's Interim committees, 
then spent two years as assistant to 
the execufl, e director of the Legls-
lattve Res-,, rch Commission. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
·d,. -1-'?''j 
He contlnu~d !~_.deal .wit~ the leg• 
lslature as the blgher-,;_ducatton 
council's coordinator of government 
alfalrs from 1976 to 1978. From 
1978 through 1980, be was dean of 
the School of Public Affairs at Ken• 
tucky State University. . 
Most observers consider that sttnt 
In campus admlnlstratton, b s legis-
lative experience and his service at 
the council as bis major qt aliflca-
tlons for his new Job, alon,: , Tith his 
doctorate and his years as a faculty 
member. His Kentucky roots "prob-
ably tipped the balance ·or him," 
said Al Smith of London, v,c,: chair• 
man of the council. 
Cox returned to the· council In 
1981 as deputy director for policy 
and governmen~ affairs, Lnd be-
came sole deputy In l'io1•ember 
1984. Snyder said one of Cox's major 
accomplishments was negoUating a 
desegregation plan with the federal 
government more qulcltly and 
cheaply than any other st::t,,. 
As acting executive dire, ·, · since 
July, Cox showed his co. c llatory 
powers by mediating a dlspnte be-
tween UK and U of L over ~1? tfneer-
lng education, Mercer said arreld 
also cited that as an examp e that 
Cox "Is a pretty good peacen.aker.'' 
The executive director oversees a 
staff of about 40 and an annual 
budget of $5 mllllon, not Including 
money distributed to the unlversttles 
for special programs and salary ln-
centtves. The entire university sys-
tem will spend more than n bllllon 
this year. 
Some observers of the council, 
who asked to remain nameless to 
preserve good relations "!ti, Cox, 
wonder I! be bruJ a clear s-!&lon of 
where the state's higher-education 
system should go, 
Cox wasn't specific whea asked 
what his biggest challenges will be. 
He said he wants to maintain good 
will on the council so "we Cl'n dis-
agree without being dlsagi a<able," 
and "continue the momentum that 
higher education has." 
. One observer said Co:;:'s non-
specific agenda could be a blessing, 
because It Indicates that he w\11 de-
fer to the council. 
= 
Cox said be will take , ir iction 
·t 
I')'\ 0 ~/. l::° 
V· 
from tbe councu;· and will be es 
~uct ot a spokesman as Jt wants 
him ·lo be but added "The out•.- k • • more 
- 1 en you are, the more Ukely 
you Lre to be controversiaJ." . 
. S~yder thinks that the 17-member 
counc.U Js too large to develop many 
firm policies and that Cox wm have 
to lake the lead ln "balancing the 
Interests of the parts against the in-
terests of the whole," 
. Mercer said he expects Jess cona 
met because most of the big battles 
~ave , been fought and schools 
aren t looking to guard their turf as 
much.'" 
Snyder and his predecessor as ex-
ecuttve director, acting Morehead 
President A. D. Albright, said that 
relations among the schools are bet .. 
ter now, but Indicated that the coun-
cil still may have to be more refer- . 
ee tbart cheerleader - perhaps by 
. changl,ig the IO-year-old mission 
statements and 5-year-old funding 
formulns for each university. 
Sn:,d ?r said some supposedly re-
solve l Issues could be revived, In-
cluding duplication at the schools 
and the suggestion that their boards 
ot rege its and trustees be replaced 
With 011e governing board for re-
gional ,nnlversltics and another for 
UK and UofL. 
He s:.~the schools "all have a 
common nemy, the Council on 
Higher ucatlon. And the execu-
tive dlrec r pe~onallzes the dissat-
lstactlon , sometimes, hatred over 
a speclflcissue," -__ ·I . 
. ~ ·universi1~ · 'isn't like a"corpe>faffo~•z:-_i--~, ~1 
I The last sentence of a jan. !Oarticle on the responsibility of faculty. Facillty issues (s,tc:~ 
possible candidacy of David P. Rosell~ for the lion, evaluation and tenure), academic organ!; 
presidency of the University of Kentucky zation structure and academic programs are 
prompts my letter. It read, "As provost, joint faculty and administrative decisions wit!\ 
Roselle is in charge of 2,000 faculty members." collegial authority playing ·an oversight role: 
The statement clearly indicates a serious Decisions about the institutional missions, 
misunderstanding of the "' ministrative com- goals, long-range planning and budget develoj)-
plexity of a major university. ment and allocations.are clearly the responsi-
Universities are not hierarchically arrayed bility of the top administrators. . 
structures of authority. The corporate CEO Universities are loosely coupled and com-
mode! is not an accurate description of the · plex social systems. Respect for knowledge, 
collegial authority relationships found in research achievement and individual autoro-
American universities. This system of relation- my are the highest values of both faculty and 
ship~, somewhat like the "cbecks and balance" administrators. Such values prevent respcnsi-
notions in democratic go·, ernments, makes ble administrators (as well as faculty for tl'at 
universities by design administratively com- matter) from "being in charge." Because of 
plex and difficult to control from top adminis- the unique nature of the university, fonmil 
trative positions. The purs,~;• and acquisition of academic training and substantial acaderric 
knowledge cannot be specified by a chain of experience are without doubt essential pn,n.q-
command. uisites for presidential candidates at UK. 
Faculty knowledge and expertise are the The mission of the university is social 
bases for collegial authori:y. Administrative advancement for. all citizens through the c1e-
position is the basis for hianrchical authority. ation and dissemination of knowledge. Ad-
A healthy tension is found between these in vancement of knowledge and order ("being in 
well-respected universitiG Domination of ei- charge") do not go well together. In 'a t, 
ther one by the other i£ a signal that a academic freedom, a principle upheld by U C, 
university is not functionin ! well - not per- was established to guard against domination of 
forming its mission. Admini ,trators and facul- knowledge by order. · 
ty interact in a collaborati"e mode of shared A.J. GRD.U :s 
decision-making. At UK, decisions associated Associate ProfessJr 
directly with expertise -· for example, re- Administrative Science 
search topic selection and methods and teach- Univ~rsity of Kentucky 
ing topics and style - are the primary· Lexington 
ro11eges "rria'Yel11er'-hOtel. business'. 
By Tom McCord · 'T · considering development of a hotel-confer-
Herald-Laader education writer he hotel WOUid be a ence center on WKU's BOO-acre · farm two 
Hotels are on the drawing boards at three laboratory for a hospitality miles south ?f the ·main campus in Bowling 
state tm·versities that are looking to their tax- academic . preparation Green. The Clty·has suggested a g~lf course as 
exempt land holdings as potential sources of program., well: A UK ' 
revenue. · • proposal earmarks 49 acres on th~ 
Th u · 1 f : - Gane W. Scholes 1,010-acre Coldstream Farm for possible dr. 
; .. mvers ty ° Kentu~ky ~d Northern NKU vice president , r administration velopment of a hotel-conference center r • 
and II e . .tern Kentucky un1vers1tles are all ______________ ...:..__ Idea has been submitted' to a task io-~ ; .. · 
consld11r.ng use of land the! own or control to updating Fayette -County's comprehem '. •: . 
develo.1 1otels, (WO of which students would · • At Northern, the _. ,iversity's private plan. ·' " 
use as _laboratones. . foundation expects to have plans ready by Officials at Northern and Westeni' emi;hz-
_CTK ind Western have been approached.by spring for an $8.5 millio11, 122-room hotel- sized yesterday that' state tax money appro-
their cit, gov~rnments about use of university conference center. It would be privately priated 'for their universities would not be 
land for mun1c1pal golf courses. But, in UK's developed on 75 acres next to NKU's Highland used in the projects. And UK has not decided 
case, U~ Coun'l'. Government officials Height~ campus. whether to develop Coldstream af all. 
recently decided against the idea • At Western, a faculty committee is · 
· (Tum /o SCHOOLS, 82) 
Schools cons~der ·hotels -
~ for profit, teaching .use 
From Page 81 
But the lure of private develop-
ment that links economic and universi-
ty growth is proving strong, interviews 
yesterday indicated. 
"As you know, hospitality (serv-
ices) are in demand. And Northern 
Kentucky University is located in an 
area that's a major juncture for stay-
ing over and needing these services," 
said Gene W. Scholes, vice president 
for administration. 
"The hotel would be a laboratory 
for a hospitality academic preparation 
program," Scholes said. 
Ralph A. Tesseneer, president of 
the NKU Foundation Inc., said the 
hotel would be developed on a tract 
the foundation bought seven years ago 
for use as a research park. 
The hotel would be developed with 
private money, and the foundation 
would lease it out for 3l' years. 
NKU, in turn, Is try;ng to develop 
a hotel-motel management program 
that would have to be , proved by the 
sin te Council on Higher Education 
before It could enroll students who 
would use the hotel. 
Western already has a four-year 
hotel-motel management degree pro-
gram. 
Stephen D. How :o executive as-
sistant. to Western • resident Kern 
Alexander, said any, c evelopment at 
WKU's farm would lil;ely be a joint 
venture with the city. 
He said Western already had built 
a $2.9 milliqn agricultural exposition 
center at the farm that attracts such 
sporting events as rodnos. 
Any golf course on the farm would 
"be primarily a city venture which 
would be available to \J.'estern students 
and staff," House said. 
) A;,.~:~=~=~~ ~:~ ~~=~~:~. M) 
for a better way to make appointments does improve the odds. It also ensui:es 
to the governing boards of Kentucky's that a governor -any governor -W)ll 
eight public universities. have on hand ·, better way to appomt 
Last year, the Prichard Committee 
f; ,r Academic Excellence suggested a 
c Jizens' screening committee to make 
appointment recommendations to the 
goyernor, who would still have final 
say. Now state Sen. David Karem, D-
Louisville, and state Rep. Ernesto 
Scorsone, D~Lexington, have filed a 
proposal for the 1988 General- Assem-
b_ty to create such a committee. 
The proposed screening ~ommittee 
•does not ensure that governmg boards ,. ,. 
trustees and · gents than simply to 
cull names fn .. 1 the top. of campaign 
donor lists. 
The benefits of a better selected 
group. of . trust~es an_d regents are ' 
numerous. Most prominent among 
them is putting an end to much of the 
political wailing and gnashing of teeth 
that threatens administrativ~ stability 
and innovatioP In Kentucky higher 
. education. For that alone, approval of 
a screening committee can't come too 
soon. ~. /J..wL..{- ~,,_ .J/;; /!i 1 
Morehead·-wi~f7 
reported~---,~;~),! 
h ~- 4/4• ' onor :. ,mms:,\ ·: 
By Gene McLean · · . :C: 
Herald-Le°'3der staff writ~r t~-. -- ·-' 
. MOJmHEAD - It 10:,ks ;ike Phil , 
Simms' old, worn I Morehead State. 
football jersey - which has ~i the · 
topic of discussion ever since h ' led 
the New York Giants to victor i I the 
SuJJer Bowl last week ...: will be .. 
retired, but his No. 12 may be i,;ue<i 
to other players in the future:'" 
It _had been suggested that No. 12 be retired. ' 
A source very close to the atllletic, 
department football said the school's ' 
athlelJc board met last Thursday night 
· and _voted then to honor Simms by 
ret1nng the jersey he wore when he 
played quarterback for the Eanlrs. 
. However, the board, the source 
said, will not retire No. 12. 
"They decided-to retire his je·-sey 
and they are planning on a ceremony 
. when they can get Phil down he ;-e " 
said the source. :•1 think they',.; .,,.;.. 
mng on announcmg It sometime next 
week." . 
Si~ms, the . MVP
1 
in the Super 
B_owl, after leading the Giants to a 
victory over the Denver Broncos was 
a standout at Morehead State and still 
holds five school records. -
I. 
ifvit , 1.Jv~,M -~~ 0- ~ I -5?7 
1 
:,:::--__ -==---===:::::s--------·-=-
l'EKU- I . . I 
t.rthur F. Fieser, a professor of .1 Eantem Kentucky UnlveraHy's Ac-
. commun1cations at Asbury College, re- '/ co_untlng Club will again offer help in 
calved the Distinguished Alumni Award in filling o_ut 1~ returns !O elderly, low, 
Educalion from Vennard College in Uni- 1?come or. disabled Madison Countrans. 
varsity Park, Iowa, on Oct. 23. 1 • The free tax sessions will be offered 
A new book UUed Herald of Victory frpm 6 to 8:30 p.m. on Mondays, begin-
by Ronald W. Holz, assistant professor of nlng l~ls week and . running through 
Instrumental music and chairman of the March. (No sessions will be held Feb. 23 
division of fine arts, was released Jan. 1 ~r March 16 be~ause of holidays.) .. 
' by the Salvation Army in New York. · •· The sessions will be rn the Communi-
; • 
1 ty . R?Om of the State Bank anc.' Trust , Bellarm1ne I building on Main Street in Rich-- nd. 
, · , Lally Jennings has been ap~ointed 
Laonard Molsan chief fund-raiser 8:-SAisffta_nt director of the Division of Alum-
:. • • • • 1 m airs. r • • . • at Liberty Umvers1ty, has been hired as 
1 
_ Jennin 
97 main spokesman and fund-raiser at Bel- i ad cs, a 1 7 EKU gra::1uate, 
· larmine College in Louisville · I sd~cce s arry Balley, who was named 
. · irector of alumni affairs fast year 1 Liberty University is one of funda- _ · 
mentalist minister_Jerry Falwell's Lynch- I Georgetown 
burg, Va., enterprises. \ • 
Campbellsville Rosemary Allen, English inst,uctor 
: at Georgetown College, has been asked 
, by the MOdern Language Associ8Uon to 
Linda Blln~ ha the new asslst~nt / serve as a consultant reader for the 
director of adm(ss1ons at Campbellsville associatl9n's Journal, P.M.L.A. She will, 
College, accordmg to an announcement evaluate manuscripts for f t bl" 
from college President W.R. Davenport. Ilion. u ure PU ,ca-
Miss Blincoe will be responsible for Georgetown Coll , 1 _ · recruiting in Central Kentucky, including ega 9 P anpta /um 
Fayfltto County. -- ·------ -
shows for Feb. 9, scheduled for-; and a 
p.m. in the Asher Science CentN, will 
feature astronomer David Duszynski. Centre --
Q. Kentucky Humanities Council ' 
sem:n" r, "Race Relations in Comparative,.] 
Perspective," will be offered June 21 to 
July 3 at Centre College. 
Fifteen teachers in the sta1e's public 
arid private schools, grades K-12, will be 
selected. Participants will receive up to. 
$750 for seminar expenses, including 
books, mileage, room, board and spring 
and fall workshops. Participants will be 
required to live at Centre. Campus hous-
ing will be available. The application 
deadline is Feb. 9. 
Jane Wllaon Joyce, associate pro-
fessor of classics and a widely published 
poet and translator, will give a convoca-
tion lecture titled "Translating Lucan" on 
Tuesday. The convocation, which is free, 
will begin at 8 p.m. in Newlin Hall of the 
Norton· Center for the Arts. 
Farmerw National Bank In Danville 
will glvo a total ol $30,000 over three 
years to establish the Farmers National ! 
Bank Erdowment fund at Centre College. I' 
. Tne fund wfll provide financial afd to . 
qUalifiec· Centre students from Boyle 
County. 
St. -caffiarine 
St Catharine College has received 
a $1,000 grant from the Sears-Roebuck 
Foundatio,,. 
. II Is among the 20 privately support-
ed colleges and universities in Kentucky 
1 
that will share in unrestricted funds total-
ing more than $15,900 distributed by the 
foundation. 
The subjeci for' the lectures is "Feb-
ruary Skies, Deep-Space Object,."· 
KSU. 
A number of cultural events are 
scheduled as part of Kentucky State 
University's observance of Black.r'istory 
Month during February. 
To begin the observance Leonard A. 
Slade Jr., professor of English and dean 
of the college of arts and sciences, is 
scheduled to present pootry readings at 7 
p.m. Tuesday in the Hathway Hall Faculty 
Lounge. · 
Morehead 
Morehead State" University's ROTC 
Program has been awarded the U.S. 
Second ROTC Region Commander's 
Trophy for 1986. 
The ROTC program, administered 
through the department of military sci-
ence, Was recognized for excellent plan-
ning and superior performance In admin-
istration, resource management and 
advertising. 
William M, Whitaker Ill, a W ,re-
head State aa'ministrator, will play a role 
in developing the state's Office or Eiusi-
ness and Technology. 
The office, part ol the Kentucky 
Commerce Cabinet, was established rn 
April 1985 by Gov. Martha Layne Collins. 
Whitaker Is assisting the Commerce 
Cabinet and the state Council on Higher 
Education to determine what outreach 
programs already exist to help indu."'try. 
Ann9 Shurtlng, assistant professcir ·.-
of psychology at Transylvania University, .. 
has been selected chairwoman of th8 
1987 three-day conference of the .Ken- ,, 
lucky Psychological Association. She will'·, 
be coordinating sites and events for thB ~ , 
conference, which ·wm be next fall. ! 
Tylene Garrott, instructor in com put- •' 
er science, was a recent guest.speaker in. -·: 
.several computer science classes at 
Shelby County High • School. She has . ) 
been invited to conduct in-service work-. ; 
shops for mathematics and computer· · 
science teachers in the Knott County 
school system. · ., , 1 
UK 
Five ConversaUon:, ~bout Violence, ,' 
a film by Appalshop of Whitesburg, _will~ 
be shown at noon today in the University · _, 
of Kentucky Appalachian Center Annex 
(directly behind the Appalachian Center ... : 
on Maxwerton Court). This film is part of ; \ 
the award-winnilig Headwaters Series, • ~ 
which examines various aspects of Appa-:.' 1 
lachian llfe. Kathleen Blee, an assistant 
professor of sociology at UK, will lead a· 
discussion .of the film. For more informa-
tion, call Jane Bagby at 257-4854. 
Profeo·oor Valerie Smith of Prince-
ton University will discuss the content of 
character in two films by black women 
directors as the first installment of the 
English department colloquium series, 
"The Aims of Afro-American Critical 
Thinking." Smith's presentation is sched-
uled for 8 p.m. , Thursday in the Peal 
Gallery of King Library-North. For more 
information call Kevin Kiernan at 257~ 
2901. . 
The College or Artn and Sciences 
has received a $5,000 grant from the 
American Association of Colleges for a 
women's studies curriculum integration 
workshop next summer. 
The QUILL grant will allow instruc-
tors of introductory courses with large 
enrollments In sociology, English and 
history to learn to integrate contemporary 
scholarship on women's studies into their 
classes, said Nancy S. Dye, associate 
dean of the college and program coordi-
nator. · 
On Jan. 15, 2nd Lt. Dana J. Nelson 
unveiled a wall mural honoring American 
servicemen listed as prisoners of war or . 
missing in action during a ceremony in 
Barker Hall on the UK campus. 
During the ceremony, Col. Ronald'c. 
Hoover, UK's Air Force ROTC detach- • 
ment commander, outlined current Rea-
gan administration efforts to resolve the, 
POW /MIA Issue. 
The mural, painted by Nelson and 
cadet George E. Scherzer, is a reproduc--' 
lion of the POW/MIA poster unveiled lasl 
August at the Pentagon. 
U of L 
The University of Louisville's •Na-, 
tional Crime Prevention Institute has re-~ 
ceived a $140,000 grant to establish ai! 
program aimed at curbing juvenlle crime. , 
Through the program, funded by the· 
U.S. Department of Justice, the institute , 
will help police and social-service agen-
cies across the nation set up information 
networks on youths who habitually com-
mit violent crimes. 
The goal Is to Identify y_oirths who are 
locked into behavior patterns that can 
lead them to commit violent crimes as 
adults, said Tfm Crowe, director of the_ 
Institute. i.~. 
'Cuttin~ftfie riUmb"et"OfCOU-rltleS: 
the impossible dr'e8ffi? \ 
'I advocat~ (fewer count!es) now from a point of discussion 
be~~use I n:1 ,totally convinced, after living in this state for 20 
yea, s, that 1t II never happen.' 
By Lee Mueller 
Eastarn Kentucky bureau 
MOREHEAD - Wh·en Jack Bizzel began 
teaching government classes here two decades 
ago, he told students that Kentucky had too 
many counties. There were 120, he said, and, 
sooner or later, some of them would have to 
go. 
The Morehead State University professor 
spok<· of a Super County, maybe even Super 
Coun ies: Large, consolidated governments, 
hum11ing along at maximum efficiency and 
minimum expense - the size and shape, 
perhaps, of the state's 15 area development , 
districts. I 
A super county called Cumberland Valley, 1 
therefore, might include that territory now 
occupied by Bell, Clay, Harlan, Jackson, Knox, 
Laurel, Rockcastle and Whitley counties. 
There would be Bluegrass County, Pennyrile 
County and Big Sandy County, for example. 
It took Bizzel only a year or two, he said, 
to realize he was just blowing hot air. 
"I advocate it now from a point of discus-
. sion because I'm totally convinced, after living 
-- . 
in this state for 20 years, that it'll never 
hapr,en," · Bizzel said. "Kentucky is just too 
cciu 1ty--0riented." 
Among the 3,000 counties in 50 states, only 
· Texas, with 254, and Georgia, with 159, have 
moie than Kentucky. 
Despite legal and political impediments, 
however, the idea of consolidating some of 
the1n has not lost its appeal for some Kentucki-
ans. 
- Morehead professor Jack Bizzel 
"It's desirable, but extremely difficult to 
achieve," said former Gov. Edward T. Breath-
itt. "Logically, the argument is there, but it's 
unachievable. I don't know of any state that 
has ever achieved it." 
Percy Elkins, thr r ,eculive director of the 
Kentucky River Area Development District, 
which represents eight counties, agreed. "Lots 
of us realize Kentuc'cy has got too many 
counties, but most of us also realize we'll 
probably have 120 counties this time in the 21st 
century," he said. 1 
The county is the basic unit of government 
in Kentucky, which itself descended from a 
county. It has been 7!\ years, however, since 
anybody tinkered with the current alignment. 
. . . . ~ 
Before Kentucky became the nation's 15th ''· 
state in 1792, it was part of Fincastle County, 
Va. Known later as Kentucky County, it was 
divided in 1780 into three counties: Fayette, 
Lincoln and Jefferson. When statehood ar-
rived, the three counties were subdlv;d,d into 
nine. 
The divisions continued throughout the 
19th century because, the story goes. most 
Kentuckians argued that a man on hor.:eback 
should be able to ride to the county seat and 
back in one day. 
· 
11That's the reason we've go! so many 
counties now," said Dan Yeast, an official with 
the state Department of Local Government. 
(Tum lo FEWER, back page) 
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Fewer cour~ties for Ky: 
the impossible dream? 
From Page One 
Now, however, decreases in fede; 
al and state money are forcing many 
of the governments and districts to 
look for ways to remain financially 
· .solvent. 
Few. officials suggest merging 
with other counties as a solution. That 
would put at least one set of county 
officials and employees out of a job. 
,"I'm not aware of anyone who thinks 
it's possible," Bi7.Zel said 
The political reality, said Breath-
itt, is "people have built up an intense 
loyalty to .their counties and officehold-
ers have a vested interest" in exploit-
ing that loyalty. • 
But Bowling Green in Warren 
County and Monticello in Wayne Coun-
ty are stud~g merged city-county 
governments, such as Lexington-
Fayette County. Such a move would 
require voter approval. 
Estill County Judge-Executive 
Ralph Mcclanahan, whose county is 
bogged down in financial problems, 
thinks cities in all counties with popu-
lations of 20,000 or less should be 
consolidated into one government. 
Such action, he said, would avo·-· 
costly duplication of services. 
"We've got 18 elected officials, 
three fire departments and three law-
enforcement agencies in Estill Count,, 
which has 15,000 people," Mcclanahan 
said. 
Opposing that are people who 
think consolidation would mean fewer 
government jobs, battles over the site 
of the new courthouse and complaint~ 
from residents of remote areas about 
losing touch with local government. 
"I think ii they started talking that 
stuff, there'd be such an uprising 
they'd squelch it real quick," said 
Martin Deputy Judge-Executive Mike 
Cassady. "But it could be done. If it 
was the law - 'II they changed the 
constitution and said there could only 
· be 80 counties, people would have to go 
along . . , ." 
Breathitt agreed, but he said the 
political risk of supporting such legis-
lation would be grave. "The legislator 
. who supported it would never get re-
elected," Breathitt said. "He would 
step on too m'."'Y powerful toes." 
As an alternative, Biizel recom-
mends merging county services, par~ 
ticularly health care and jails. 
In West Liberty, Morgan County 
Judge-Executive Sid Stewart said Mor-
gan, Wolfe and Magoffin counties have 
agreed to buy an industrial site near 
the Mountain Parkway. But that 
doesn't mean he favors consolidating 
the three counties, he said. • 
. "I fail to see any substantial gain 
from consolidating small counties," 
Stewart said. "I think it would be an 
exciting thing, initially, but when you 
come down to it, I think every single 
voter would decide to keep the name 
of his own county. . 
"As far I can see, the only thing 
eliminated would be office personnel." 
About four years ago, a panel of 
Northern Kentucky businessmen -
while conceding that the notion was 
"too idealistic and too unfeasible" -
floated the idea of merging Boone, 
Campbell and Kenton counties. 
Few took the proposal seriously. 
As of today, when nearly all Ken-
tucky residents are within a day's ride 
of the state capitol at Franlifort, the~~ 
is no record of any county attempting 
to surrender its status and merge with 
another county, state officials say. 
To merge two counties, existing 
state law requires petitions from both 
counties, signed by 5 percent or at 
least 200 of each county's registered 
voters, said Nathan Goldman, an as-
sistant attorney general. 
If the proposal wins voter approv-
al in both counties, the two judge-
executives appoint three-member 
committees. The panels then divide 
the new county into magisterial dis-
tricts and make "not less than two nor 
more than three" suggestions for the 
county's new name and county seat. 
II the committee deadlocks J.3, 
then the governor appoints a seventh 
person to vote and break the tie, 
Goldman said. 
From the suggestions, voters in 
the next general election then choose 
the new county's name, its seat and 
fiscal court members, he said . 
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'Baldwin; Wel"~s-~res1grf''? 
,from ,cabinet posts J 
i:/vl.,. ~- f,, #f. iil./3 /f"I . 
Associate~ Press · municipal bond marketing. .,.. 
FRANKFORT"- Charlotie"Bal- ·r•c,. · ' ·:,., ._· . 
dwin, head of Natural Resources ·and ''"Wells,·, who has a doctorate· in 
urban planning from Rutgers Univer, , 
Environmental Protection, and Labor sity, will join Harvard Vniversity's 
· Cabinet Secretary John Calhoun Wells Kennedy School of Government as a 
have resigned to enter private busi- research fellow. Wells said he would 
ness and university research, respec- be doing research and writing about 
lively. · · · -, · · -· •-m - lab!:>r-management relations. 
The govf!mor's office said yester-
... • 
• • 
day that Baldwin will be replaced by ;, ;. Miller worked for the Legislative 
Mary Helen Miller, Gov. Collins' chief Reseat ch Commission for 10 years. 
executive assistant. . ' . ·, befo1, joining the administration of 
_ Carol Palmore, who has had'~~- Marl : Layne Collins when it began 
eral stints with the Labor_ Cabinei, in 'P .-?mber 1983 •. Collins said l_n. a· 
most recently as deputy secretary, st~IE .. ~,mt that Miller was lamd)ar . • • - . 
will become acting secretary when :·· with tbe goals of her adm1mstrat1on . more, has been general coons :1 :o: the .; 
Wells leaves. . , and often ,worked with the Natural Labor Cabinet and deputy src. etary: ' 
· • • . : · · , •· '>! · Resom~es and Environmental Protec- on two occasions. . .. o-·-: . · ~ {. J 
· Baldwin; a former mayor of.Madi- . :. tion Cabine.t in the governor's office.\ .· · The departures mark •a traditio~ 
sonvilie, will join First Kentucky of sorts for gubematorial)1dminlstra- \ 
Trust Co. of Louisville as· a vice Palmore; who is married to for- lions in Kentucky as they enter their -
president. She will concentrate· on me~.K,ntucky Chie~ J'.'5tice John Pal- · last year .. / '., -,., -,r::,} ~ 
-A service of lhe Offlc:e of Public Information-
na1awiii•.~ :»Wetrs:·-aooomiciW;rr.~: 
. . ,,. • II)-· . . . . ----- ·-=== 'f'Wl'-~-.v-,-•.• .,.., ... l.n '·1~·,..,., . . . 
. ~ _fjte§~giiatio~: . ~rom·rrca~~~!}.~;,·;:,:.j ,;,;' 
~-~ :4./'3 IS-:7 Miller, 'th~ sister•.• ~oirn~~ u.s: Seh·_;;,.,i;. 'lstrator: But I don't .know iPs~e"liiii 
.,.· ·>:~ ,:By TOM LOFTUS .. ter "Dee" Huddlesto.i;sald yesterday)bat : 'any __ eriv!ronme'ntaHcreden.U,ils/• I. 
·•- - • 51~".wr~r•r . -~··- i she feels h~r strengths are·fii-admtnlstr.a- ·•hope shell ~-~1;>re:than,a,ca.retak·:~ 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - Natural Resources· . !Jon and tamlliarlty with the goals-,ot·1he 1· er, and that- sbe1w11I ,rely .. on .. those · 
and Environmental Protection Secretary. [ governor In her:last n\qnths.Jn olllce.'• . .;\ I within her. cablnet,,who'un'derstacd' · 
Charlotte E. Baldwi_n and· Labor Secretary She admitted she has not been active In our. very,:-,serlo\15:,,,envlf~nment1l~ 
John Cslboun Wells will leave state govern- environmental affair& nor· worked .ln~~filly j problems." ,..-: 1. .t:;V>t{•s::r .vr.r..i;·• ~ -.,~, ,1 . •' , 
ment Inter this month. 1 • 1 I post e:Xcluslvely ,concerned with en·vrrOit- Tom Duncan,·:·presldent,i·or• tte',. ·.· 1 
·;:- Gov. Martha Layne·· Collins ·announced .mental Issues ... \·>' , .·. · ·. :':·/, 'J.:"'.: · I Kentucky .Coal_.Assoc.Iatlon,,,sald:,:'I. , 
! 'the ri,slgnatlons and naµieil_replacements '.· "The quality of ou.· environment 1s.,a.~n- think It's a good. appointment, Mruy,, 
, yesterday before leaving on a trade mission orlty qi this admlnl:Jtratlon,. yet th_e : con- Helen MIiier-ls as ,able and. as ,con-, 
r·to thr. Far East •:.: , . , . cerns of the coal Industry are also q prior- sclentlous ~ anyon!J In state.govern,,_. 
· , · · ' ',.,.,. ' .. · · · I lty," MIiier said.,.'.'I think It may .be':.my menl ... Bui she's.moving Into what,· 
' · Colllns selected her own chief executive . '· ·. . · : •, may be the.toughest Job In state gov-• 
assistant, Mary Helen· MIiier, to replace greatest strength·lhat I enter this Job ernment, so· I don't know whether to'·. , 
Baldwin.· The governor appointed Deputy without being aligned with ·.either offer my congratulations or my sym- · 
· tactlon.11 pothy n · ·· • · ., .. • ,i ..... · · .:· .. ,•!:r-- Tom FltzGerald an envlronmen• · : · · -.· ·.- 1·•··.,.-,i .. !'T,:' ,•• ,> _ 
ta list and attorney' for· the Kentucky , Wells, who ·has. a .bachelor's· d":! · / 
. Lab01 . Secretary ~rol Palmore as acting : 
. labor secretary. . , 
·. · · Boll1. Baldwin and Wells bad been cabinet , 
'· secret arles since Colllns took otllce In De- . 
Resources Council said MIiier "bas gree from, the, Unlverslty,ol-Ken-!. 
a reputation as a ~Orapetent admln•. tucky aod _master's an~ doctoral d~ . 
r cernb ,r 1983. .. - ,,; •· 
Bahlwln Is leavlrig Feb. 16 to become a 
' ".Ice president ot First Kentucky Trust Co., 
· In L-O•lsvllle, a subsidiary of First Kentucky 
Nati x al, Corp, of Loulsvllle. . . · 
,Weis wlll be leaving late this month to . 
become a research fellow ln labor-manage-.· 
men! relations at Harvard University. 
· Collins praised the work of both depart- I 
Ing secretaries and wished them well. I 
Baldwin was. serving In her second term 
CAROL PALM(,,[.E 
Blrthpl11co1 Ow~nsbo10. 
Tiller Acting secretary of Labor 
Cabinet. ~ . . . 
Education: Bachelor'~. degrees in . · •· , 
history end science from Murray,State 
Univernlty. law degree from University 
of ~entuc~y, ·. , . : 
Exporierico1 Social worker for three, .. 
years before entering 1£:w school; 1 
practiced. law for five years before • · · 
, . being named. general counsel to state 
f M dlso III h h j I d Labor Department In, 1982; named · as mayor O 8 nv e w ens e O ne · deputy laborsecnitary in.January .. 
the. Colllns administration. A news release · '. 1984; returned to private law practice 
,•,described her new Job for First Kentucky in September 19B4:'retumed as deputy 
Trust as "vice president of sales and mar- / labor secretary in February 1986. · · · 
►- ketlng for- corpritate trust ~nd admlntstra- · Peroonal: Ma'rried to former state · 
,, ltlve.~ervlces In the area _of municipal bond- i' Supreme Court Chief J11stice'John s .. 
' ng. •. · l Palmore., • · , · ·, ·· · '· 
·, . Baldwin satd·'!ater yesti,rday· that.'she, .; .. ;. 
"had an opportunity to take a position that 0 
\. wm'Y not be ava)iable In 10 months (when i . ·; .,,. •• • ... 
,,:the Collins administration ends).I discussed :· MARY HELEN MILLIER. 
.- It with the govern.or, and she gave me her , . ,, : 
~, blessing." · . Blrthplace, Warren Ccunty. . . . 
. ~. Baldwin 'said ,her greatest. accomplish·.\ Tille: Secretary of Natural Resources 
men! was development of the state's. first and,'En~ironmental Protection Cabinet.• 
iomprerienslve water-management . Pian.' 
Beyond that, I think we were able to stabi-
lize U,e,-cablnet and get everyorie pulllng 
· together as a team In addressing out envi-
ronmental concerns." , 
·. , Mlll~r had worked 10 years for the.Legls-
, latlveResearch Commission.~ the last tour 
,.-years 3S an assistant director ..:. berore be-, 
.. coming the governor's · executive assistant 
,. for Internal artalrs In December 1983 
.-.-·; In that, role MIiier ls a member of coillns' 
Cobine!, oversees the operation of the gov-
. ernor's ot!Ic.e, coordinates the governor's 
, legislative program and does. some liaison , 
v.:ork, with the cablnels. _ __ _ __ .· ... I 
Educotlonr Bachelor's degree In 
English with a minor In Latin from. 
VJ~stern Kentucky Un1v! rsity. 
Experl"nce: Taught '.:' •1glish and 
Latin at high· schools.,. Fayette, 
Jefferson and Shelby cc unties for 10 
years;,worked for Legls:ative Research 
Commission as legislatita analyst, 
· then staff administrator /or the 
Elections 'and Constitutional ·, . 
Amendments Committee, and finally es 
assistant director: executive assistant 
for internal affairs during Ille Collins 
administration. ,. . . 
i"ornonlil: Marrie<Oo Guion MIiier; · 
executive director of Ke,1tu6ky Easter 
Seal Society; has two ct,iidren from a· 
preylous marriage; is the sister of 
for.mer, U.S. Sen. Walter "Dee':,· , : , 
1 
Huddles.ton.· · 
grees from R~tgers JJnlv.erslty,smd . · 
that the academic world,has ,al• T SJ 
. been bis first, love, an,d,.that,h.e :c,,: 
could not pass up an ·oppor;tunU:•. ::.r 1 
. He served In the_ Labor fPepar~-:·;,. 
ment,.under Gov. John Y. Brown ·J.'.·. 
• and was one of. the tew, top ;otflcia I s 
of the Brown admlnlsll)ltlon to stay,, 
on alter Colllns became· governor:: ' -. • .. ·' ..• r. 
, In a ny:,ve .:to show her concern t 
for labor-management .. Issues,., Col-:. 
· Ilns removed the Labor Department . 
from under .. the . Public .. Protection 
Ceblnet and'made 11 a"cablnet, nam-,· 
· Ing Wells as-its first, secretary ... : : 
Wells, a Floyd' County native, said; 
his cabinet, with Colllns' backing, es-
tablished nine' 1• lal!or-management 
councils - the second highest num- ' 
ber of all 50 states.--,.wblcb'bav,,''. 
helped reduce the number of.strike 1. 
ln Kentucky. ·: · ' ... ' , • ·, _ • 
..' · "Improved· labor-management re-
lations-has been an economic tool In:' 
Kentucky.:·;. Al·Harvard l'II·be de,-'\ 
Ing research 'and ·writing about'lm•"' 
proved · labor-management relation 1 
as a• method , for: America ·to' stay·· 
coml\etltlve fa .a, global· economy,". 
1 he said. - ,vi: l1't'~t\.:. ·: re 
Palmore ·was, gel\erat·'.counsel. to , 
the old Labor ;Department In ,198::t: 
and 1983. She accepted ,the' appo'nt ,, 
ment.as deputy. labo~ secretary, r .. , 
der • Colllns, Ielt-:lor ,more ,that.,,, I 
year to prai:tlce law;,then ·retun:e<-'l 
as deputy•:iecretaryt, ,:·:·, ··-:· ::• :·, , ,r. j 
• ; • 1 -~ :{ .. : ... ,{;:'~ .,;r,~,/~;~ f.;:,g~,~ :t 
·. 'She said sbe:•.pJans:,10, continue•' 
·wells' emphasis, on•.·Jabo_r-manage-., 
•ment relations., Asked why. she was·,; 
named acting : secretary,•11Palmore" 
said: .. •. ,.1 ,1D :1,:h .. • \·,iJ11 ;'1;it1t' ,1 l! 
"The governor asked me 11.r!1 
would accept the Job as acting ·se·:, · 
retary. I said. I. would: I'll talk: with ' 
her about lt'wben ·She.returns :!rom i' 
he! ~p,to· the• Fa_r East!'i .... ·, -:,-., 
, ,, f • ., '., '. I, ~ ,•I, ' - •-•• - ~ 
Jr';;;!:~~ 
-: :bf :_Edu~~ti61~}\~t( 
ha~e ~-esi ~- e~ 
' ~- .:t/3/B'(t~ .. 
•, y AL CROSS' I' _ • .., •. 
.~-- , ... Sll11f WrHer :., ..,, ,: . ;-;..;:t<:;, 
I •: FRANKFORT, Ky . .:.:. Two more ofllcll\1$, 
, i one called the best in th·e nation in her field 
. and the other a veteran political appolnlee, 
.i - have left the state "Department· of Educa-
--_tlon. ·, , :· ,, ... ,_:.. 
,; : Sharon Darling, director of.the · Division 
.· of-Adult Education, was speaking at acnli'-
. tional conference yesterday and could not 
:·be reached for. comment on reports• that 
_ she. ts leaving because of disagreements 
;with Superintendef\l of Public. Instrucfton 
. · Alice McDonald. : . · " . ,. 
·· ." James Yocom, whose last day as. deputy 
· ·superintendent for administration w~_l;rl· 
"day, declined to confirm or deny_ r~ports 
,, ; that he also left because he and McDonald 
did not see eye to eye. He said he left'for a 
, . better-paying Job. : ,-. . . · , · · ~- -· ,- -
-. · Word of the two's reported dissatisfaction. 
1 ·came from department employees; ·,wl)o 
: asked that.they not be identified for fear or 
damaging their relations with McD011aJd. _ 
-· Anita Nelam, a spokeswoman. for, !>f~-
Donald, stoutly denied that the _resignations 
_ stemmed from such conllict wtth· ,:Mc'-
Donald, a prospective candidate for lfeuten-! 
ant governor. . . . .. :.:r, •-:. 
·•- .. Nelam said,.-however; that:Darllng :Is' 
'leaving her $43,000-a-year Job "because she· 
has the opportunity to pursue some:•other: 
~ ventures and she Just has a lime problem.~, · 
She said Darling ls. behind schedule on •a: 
,.book.on .adult education, which.she .ts-:sup:.< 
, posed, to_ finish writing this,mo~t~. an<!;tts· ... 
}tollStantiy being called",by national' qrganl-f · 
·zations to speak or consult.on the-subject.'. 
: "It's gotten to the.point where she haa to' 
make a choice, and, being the upwardly mo-
. bile person that she ts, she chose to go ;tr/~•,'' 
ward and to do those·things." : : .. :~;;'. ; 
,·".,Asked If McDonald. thought Darling was; 
spending too much time on the national lev7 
el, Nelam said: ____ _ . _ ,:_ : :....:::..:.:..; - ' ~ ~ ' . . 
' "Let me just say. that an ol us have;.1i. 
responsibility to put ·Kentucky firs~ and. all; 
··of us have been told that the superintelll\~_nt 
. wants us to keep our feet under the ·.d!'Sk• 
and do the work that we are being paiihbY, 
·the state of Kentucky to do, and.that comes, 
first.. , • •:·""i 
---~! 
"There hasn't been any con Iii ct. atioutilt;\ 
but that certainly has been discussed: and·, 
applied to everybody ln the department,'not' 
· Just Sharon Darlll\g." : .,,., · 
• r ••·~•• ·r ' 
Nelam said McDonald wants her app[!ln-· 
tees to tend to business now because she 
"almost becomes a lame duck" after . the 
May primary election, and that employees 
in the department will be looking at,'. !lie 
1)emocratlc nominee for superlnteridellt · 
.. and that person's program for the future:'.• 
! ~ ·~ ·,e- • 
She said Darling, whose husband is sales , 
11rector for a Louisville meat wholesaler;' 
1as received several Job offers, including 
"ne from U.S. Education Secretary William 
Jlennett.- i'::·., 
"The miracle is that she stayed with.'us:as 
long as she dld,lbecause _she had so,maiiy; 
, other opportunities. We are sorry to s~~.'li~r; 
go. , .-- · • · -· :: ·: r ·•. :· -. .... ~r • 
. "She ·1s the best adult-education director'· 
In the country, without question, but;'.slje'.s·. · ·: 
laid a good foundation and there's a tefrJ.11¢? • • 
staff up th·ere, so I think we'll. be ab\e_;_tq l : 
manage wlt,hout too big a problem.•~ "j~;:;.},.:-. 
Yocom, a former state labor comm~i.Q!l•) · • 
er, announced In December that he 'WPl.1:lg·/ < . 
leave at the end of January. He declinedJq ,. ·: · 
comment yesterday on reports that he '.left : 
because of political and strategic disagree-:> ··• · 
ments with McDonald. , · • . ; :·; : 1 · · 
. "I just bad an opportunity that WIJ!'}!cfo, · 
: good to pass up," be said of his new job as·a . 
, government-relations specialist in the )buts,~ 
; ville office of Pass Petroleum Indu,itrjesi'". 
_ , He said the post pays _more than the $5,SA0o_, 
he was making as one of McDonald's· l"'.O ·. 
top deputies. · • ·i;~:5 ,. · 
With the departures ~~ Darling lln1]i~-~; ---
com, at least 18 of the ,education de--: . · ,,· 
: ;, partD)ent's top· 7!?.:. adminlstrato'rs,·, ~,;; 
· have . resigned in , the past three .. ~,i 
.. years. Seven o(the'l4._who had left: 
· as of -last August told The :eourler;• 
Journal then that they left partly .be- • 
cause McDonald had subordinated:: 
education to her political ambitions'.:· 
As for the reported reasons. fox,; 
the r~ignalions of Yocom, and Dar-
ling, Nelam said, ."There, _a Jot, of,. 
people who will make. statements . 
about what happens or doesn't. hap- , 
pen In this· department . who really'. 
don't have any direct knowledge. . 
·: -:~They weren't in ·the. meetl~~: 
they didn't know what was said, and ; 
'' uiey are Just sumiisl11g'. based on,'.. 
; ' something they heard third-hand. I , 
was in the meeting (with Parllng);-1 ·, 
• know what she said, and I ·woul~ not·. 
Ile ·10 you about this, .1t.-:1 fetid, 
couldn't tell you .the truth, _I .would · 
·Just say 'no comment'."·· • ·> ~ · 
' .. . ~-~~-~.l:::i'.:~r--
··collins Wc'~S delay 
on appointments 
college ~i!~2g I to 
By MARK R. CHELLGREN A l . 
Associated Press Writer na ysis 
FRANKFORT - Gov. Martha Collins could have appealed 
Layne Collins' appointment of 22 Corns' ruling and probably would 
new members to university gov-. ' . have gotten a decision before now. 
erning boards has left several of A standing joke at the time was 
those boards in disarray. · ".at Collins was afraid she would 
At the University of Louisville, win the case on appeal and lose the 
Western Kentucky University and ., board appointments as a result. 
the University of Kentucky, seats , Confusion now reigns, -and It is 
on the boards are being claimed by ""t limited to whether William 
• the new members and the old Scent of Paducah or Danny Briscoe 
members. · : of Louisville is the rightful owner of 
One lawsuit has already been ·- ' a· seat on the Louisville board. 
filed by a new appointee to the : . The uncertainty is especially 
Louisville board seeking to prevent . , .ute at the University of Ken-
his predecessor from remaining· 1 t.:cky. . 
· active as a trustee. Another lawsuit . Collins followed up on her pledge 
is likely from Louisville and UK • n 1t to replace the four members of 
trustees who 'Yere replaced. . ' tJ-:e UK boar~ who are serving on 
The confus10n was predictable. the presidential-search committee 
When Franklin Circuit Judge Ray and are in their filth or sixth year 
Corns ruled in May 1986 that uni- as trustees. 
versity board terms of longer than But Collins has not ruled out re-
four years are unconstitutional, the p\acing the search-committee 
opinion never said what should be members once they have made 
done about people appointed to six- ;, commendations to the rest of the 
year terms. 
Collins, who technically lost the 
case in the trial court, declined to 
appeal Corns' ruling at the time, 
despite "the judge's plea to do so. 
On June 19, 1986, Collins said the 
reason she would not appeal was 
that several people, whom she de-
clined to identify, wanted to "delay 
resolution of the matter." 
Yet it was Collins who delayed 
resolution of the matter. She waited 
more than eight _months before 
taking any action and then took it 
upon herself to interpret Corns' 
ruling and sack almost two dozen 
sitting board members. 
She said she gave serious thought 
to all the appointments, but at least 
one appointee was not contacted 
about it until the day the decision 
was made. 
The legal circus that is sure to 
come will likely further delay reso-





The governor also, has refused to 
.:nake a definitive statement on her 
011'." d~signs on the job now held by 
Otis Smgletary. She has said she is 
.: not seeking the job, but she also 
·;. has refused to remove herself from 
'\ consideration. 
Collins has• said those who want 
her t_o wit9draw are infringing on 
her rights. "I feel like I ought to be 
able to talk to whomever I want to, 
whenever I want to," she said. -
"If I had wanted to be president 
'f the University of Kentucky, I 
!Ould have had those trustees ap-
_,ointed a long time ago, and it 
would have been so greased that 
Jou wouldn't have known what 
; appened," she continued. . . 
The reasoning behind her deci-
sion is also affected by another 
consideration, according to Larry · 
Hayes, the governor's Cabinet sec' 
r ~tary and a recent -appointee to 
the Louisville board. 
"The governor is determined that 
she's not going to let the press 
force her into making that kind of a 
statement," Hayes said. . 
The question also has been asked 
by trustees, past and present, UK 
,fnculty members and the public at 
·1,:rge. 
-- ·.·..._ File 
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There is. ·a·.-.:better. way;:·:>)' :,_;/i.:_;//;~ 
. /0,~ ~. ~/Y/S7 . . · · · · "~ .,,,, rn 
Other than lhe1r number, ernor three candidates -;for, 
there is nothing ·unusual each position. Although ··the 
.about the 22 new- members governor still would have the 
·Gov. Martha ·Layne ·-Collin3 final say on who receives the 
rece_ntly selected to serve on appointment, the system 
the governing boards of state: would help ensure that those . 
universities. For the most selected would haye qual-
part, they were close·.pol~ti- ifications: beyond ·their;polit°F 
cal associates and maJ.J,· ical ties. · ,. . •' -::·, ·:):\,: ; • 
_long-time· supporte~s of th,i · When th~ Pricliard :'co~c':; 
governor. ·' ,'.. · _. · ,: : . mittee made 'the·1 recom~ 
~ n m-a k1 ~ g · t.h e a :r.-:· .mendation, Governor ·collins 
pomtmen~s, ,, •,thin g~v_ern.~:· · called'· it. "interesting." · But , 
followed m the t~adition of she made no move to appoint 
~er pr~d_ecessors m rewa~t a panel to help her make 
mg_pohl1ciil supporters WHil appointments even·., th.ough -
u n Ivers It Y board a P: . Franklin Circuit Court ruled 
pointments. Althou~h - thf_" . unconstitutional university} 
system ~as r~s.u~ted. m SO!.:ie · board appointments of. more . 
outstandmg . c1tiz~ns be11_1r, than four years. This opened·.t 
named. to umvers1ty boaras, the door for her to name· as·,:; 
~he· governor . could hav() rriany as three doze1,1_.· ne\\'. ·, 
1mpleme_nted a better srsten: board members before \~ay- J; 
· of S!Jlectmg board ?ppomte~" ing office. ·· . , , . /~ ::.:,. ,H_.-i 
su~gested last sprmg ~y the . , . . i, . ,,i;,,•:..'2-~· 
privately funded Prichard State Sen; David, Karem;J; 
~ommittee for Academic D-Louisville, an~ State Rep. : 
Excellence. "" ···· - .. ,... -Ernesto · Scorsone, D-· 
The ~ommit~e~ s~ggest:-lr\ . · Lexington/· have . filed ;,,Pro~-.; . 
that an·mdepend~nt•p!!nel:be' posals to _have the·l988iGel)£i't · 
'named to · studyj tq_e '.~qual • : era! Assembly ina~~:;\the)~ 
ifications of candidates ·f-)1· Prichard Committee pro-
appointments to universi ·:. . . pos~l law.• In. the,int.~r.e~t'.;of!'. 
boards and the·, Kentuck) ·, ·. havmg · the :, most•: qualified . 
Council on Higher·Educa:tio11 people serve: 9n . univ~rsity" 
and recommend to the gov ... ·. 'i boards, we endorse thit1dea. -· 
. -- ---~ . ..• ·--.:..•.- .::. --· - .. -•h~ .. : ........ .:t::.::•:/ 
-A eervtce of the Office oi Public Information-
' ' 
' 
·,M-~cDon· 'altm"· s\· :/ '· ,Host''of,ihe $1,IJOO.a-person•'fwid-raise;,-'rej><irtooly' 
, • ,., · , " ·c"was Joe Woolums, one McDonald's politlcal'allies and 
,,, head of administrative services at' the Departriientlof 
( _01 ;1h.i.;i:, ., .. ·, ·· \', ,•; :t~;Education.•~,.f~J. :-:. ,,:,,.\ ,~2·2-J·-h"J} o,;lw.,1,:im2. 
brr . ~m·' . ; b■tlD ns •·/ j •• ,-,,- Woolums would not comment yesterilay;sa'yii,g/"I · I If~ · ::•c .·· don't talk about_ this on state time;";,,; cl n1,:i111~,1, 
r.1 .' _. Y . ; , · , · McDonald did not return calls to the'Herald'Leader 
. · . . · , .,,..,Ji .s'· · i yesterday, and her spokeswoman! Anita Nelam;·said ~e·r ;: h' "·'V" ·tt•" · , , · ,.,,, · .. ,-,. :_ -· had _advised her;not to because 1t was unproductive,.tol . u agenc•--y \ respond to "allegations from unnamed sources.'!/ ,iii/' 
., . . .. , _ . ' · "If people feel they are being harassed, they need·to , 
!! · .. iJ•_..:,.,\~L.i~ 1 \. • ·:,lH,f 1_ co!Ileoutand~ylt,"Nelamsaidyesterday . . ··1 )··'• 
_ • : ~:·. . .,, .. ; , . She~ckno\Vledgedthatstaffniembersvierelrivolie<$:l ?:sources ·say ; in~;:~;!, ~=i~r~· w;o· a;:~:;~:~t~;;:·; 
.J., ··•. ..,., . · ·.. , ... . 1 . r;mking,,employees not covered _by !he stat~•• .ll!erit · · ,, ,.,.,.,,, o · .,, ,,.c,,.. 1 system),ha_ve,)leen asked to participate ui.the'cainpaig1r: 
b By Mary,·Ann Roser ·,·,11·,1,:r,·,, • · because we want to see her succeed:Those people\vho1• 
~:-- HerB.ld:(eader'educatlon writer .- . . :..1rn"',~ )uun.; \ h~ve decl~ed have not·met-with anf"criticisJ'Dlor1been1. 
1t· b.. '1\':Af1~e~MC00llit1d's.use of her positioll as·su~fiotend./ 1(-• tbei_r,feet ~d~rthe des,k beca.Use·5!1~~ts ~~;~j~e:~;: 
ent.of P'!blic instruction to promote herself prom~!ed the\ I the p~ograms .. she has been working~on,,~.e.;pa~l_J!!~; 
,-, departure'of another Department of Education'ofliclal' , yeal'l!,r"!;~\ve_pie attention they d~i:1-'.~. -~~a~, ~d,. 
~ 
and is dividing her staff, sources said .. , .. ,.•o·,:, ''·"' ; 1 .. ,.~he. said,that the 'department'was"iiom';.tillose : . Darling ...... J • ··•-!.r.,11~-.:(1!,.-:.,,:.rQ...(I.J;'-1 .. ~ :~:s S,ha(Oll Darling, who headed the state's adu}he<fuca•i . 'u • ,·· •" ,. •,,.; .. :'".f' -~·.,, ... : .!1nl:J1t1;itr~{1 .-v-:-i" 
.,'ti6n'programs and was a nationally recognized expert ini · · .~h_e ~~e best adult_ educat?r m
0
the country,,~¥,t,Y~11J. 
,,. ; ttie ~eld, ~ounced her !esignation Friday: S~u!'(:es said' l kn_~w, hle_;,IS, about ~a!t\"~:.~ho1c~:.~-,Ne~r,.~!~,ih . 
, Darling ,was leavmg because McDonald m<jiCl!ted shej , .. Parks said he was aware Darling had •:frustrations. 
, :/,/l'<!Uld.,~; adult _education projects to pro!i!?_le h_e'i; .. a~ut'gettil_lg.:things done,,'n~/;~i~t,_,-~;~~(Rffi{~,j~~\;· 
;: •.,!'!t~n~~- ru,n for heu_tenant gove",'or. . .,,, •. · ,;·it•,-:., I i•t., totally ,~l!'1~ .. the departmen_t. . . , . . .. , . _0,i 
!\ •'·'. D~!_!ing yesterday would not discuss h~qes,lgn_aUon,: , ,'.' He' also said he was aware :that othedeniploy~ 
.. ,,,· wllich~takes effect F~b. 15. , ''"''", ~,1u;_:,, i , .-were,frustrated by McDonald's politlcal,activities~f 2:,1. 
,,, . 1_i,,;Depaitm~nt sources, who spoke only ,gn, the,condi•i "!. think>it's a sad thing when'a ·person 'crui;i,·d6,1i'° 
t<' t1011 ~!, their na1:1es not be used because._QleY,1!earedr. . professional job for the state of Kentucky and. the : 
•... retal\at1on, ruso said McDonald ha," been US1J!g toJ,>"level .children of· Kentucky without feeling they,have 'to:pay i 
• d~rtment employees to organize her_,camP,l11gn in· ·political allegiance to'a particular.candidate!\'he'Said.' 
,. reg10115 around the state. Some of the employ~ who,· ··-··, ,., ... -~- .. ,.:., .,-; .. ,.".·•'.~,-.- '•. • .• "'-'-• 
''' -refuse,l"were either being shunned' cir ,harassed by' ;'',1,'.Msked,if thatjva~ going·,on;in:'the .. 
,;:! McDoruitd and her allies they said. · · ·' ; . ..;;--;_e.c '· ! '.departmeni lie said:· "l'Ve heard·that,~' 
:";:i :'.:;i-{f\i!etous high-l~vel ~mplciyees ~ve l~it'ilifiiepah-: ~so:m,any\thnes_ fro~·people ! know{J 
'."· menl"'in·'past two years. Several of .them :told the . an_d;,.respect,._and ~heve ai:e ~ODO¥.,,, 
Lexington Herald-Leader last year that they.did so;when. . ,,thilt'_l'\'.e; ~ot· to thmk})1e~::.t.~,~m<~/1 
: · McDonald's political ambitions were given 'priority'.over; '/ vaJ!d1ty(~ !t." ·• ·,. ·:,.,'.fl'~,•'.','V' 
1educatjon.;,. • :, , : •.' . . •.i (: ':,! -~::\iNelam insisted that-no employees;;{ 
! .. _,:_;,,,r,i'cDonald plans io,announce on Feb;;;f~,that;she is1. (wei:e',!Je!°g pr_essured. For example;1 
·, seeking the Demo~ratic nomination for _lieutenant g~~er-f • lsh~ 1181d, sh~,_did not.attend ~e Jan. 16 .;! 
,J n~,ri!!l,,t\1e M~y pnmary. _: . . . , !;7,~t!'iBc: : :furid-~iser. 1111~. hea_rd nothing m?,1i~: 
. .,~mployees who are helping McDonald hav_e been, ,.a~ut.11:.-, ,>;-:, , /.''.: . ,·.,,;;\ 
'·: organizing 'lurid-raisers· and setting · up networks .of. ,. '.,::,Wool~ms refe~ questions ~bout,,,, 
, : supporters·around the state. One McDonald fundCralser r,the> i!Jnd'.raiser;.to:,~ohn_. L. s1111th,;_a_,\1 
' ,:wasi.held 'Jan. 16 iJ\ Louisville to which high-ranking , ~~l.¥118._~ttorn~y.~).; -'' ; .,:,:;':', ,[.;,. 
department officials were invited by an anonymous· ~\'..Smith;saidJast·week.'~~'Jl~Jtia_c\,\,'] 
.. phone,,cal!;during workilig hours, sources who wer'e · . been chairman of the_I;:riends of ~ice. · 
.. called.said., . . . ,._._ .. __ , ,. ·· McDonald political ~ction.~~mm/\l~; ti 
but stepped down m l>lovember. ,. .• · - ..... ,_.,.. . - .. - --·----·""::-'~-;-":""''. 
,, 
I - ... _ ,,., .,, .. 
Rails to .trails idea 
,i~ W2£,!~Ya;9;!
7 
~erio_us· Ptud)f · ./ :.>:·:: 
, Alt~gh _a'lot of quest10ns a priority over using -the rail:·" 
. remain unanswered, we ·are line for trails.· · . : ·' · . ·: 
intrigued by a · Morehead · · 3. How,. much w·ould 'the : :• ·,,1,,,n,_, ,,,,-,;~:1:nrn;fr-liai.f,s,,71 
group's proposal.to_,.., co __ I;lv. ~rt '. project cost',, The li11~ wo_ uld .. ·.. _. _.'":!:in.~°":'., t~"'"~;;(Ji. 
fue abanaoned C&O--ra1l'Jme ·<have to be purchased,. and, .. · I· Cl · . "1 _, '':1, ~t ii:: 
·, between:_ Coalton•·;~nd~(Wiri-, '.'co~yerted 'into a trail. Addi-:.,•; _ :;·~" ;s:"fB't·'(_:}{~tf 
c~e. ster y~to a tr,pl for _cy- . tional property ma:( haye_ to ! ' ers.:.:afJ,s:.~'J'!,•,,i.J,li 
clmg, h1kmg and horseback · · be purchas~d for , campmg , · . · · .,,iio.) 11:;::11:i 
j riding. . .. 1Q., .· facilfties ·and-.water. foun-.,'·. •n ,.,,a· ,1,1·•;,.~a·,,:., 
, ; 'I'.he Morehead group' has . tains, · restrooms . arid other __ , / · ,;.,, I LLV..ldl . ;;: 
! enhsted the help of_ the Ken-. · _convenmces a.long t~e. ~oute. •;•- '':'•"'· BnlJ.,,.,. m,~'t•,,.,,r,r, ;i\m,.;11 
\ tucky Depart!llent of ;parks.:' . ~on"'.erting old. rail _Imes to,_ :·6-Uan+,~•r,11;,m;ej~\ 
! and the nat10nal .Rails .. Jo• :trails 1s not a .new' idea. ·It.- a·LLtiil •l:L'l\;ll?l· J 1:n°·,,~~ 
· Trails Cons_ervancy-,in its -~f-· . has -been do-,1·e in. West Vir-: ,, .. : :· ~c,- ;::'.:'' L -J_-•-"11·'J"'·110 ?~J1~1•1\t 
t forts· td ··make· its drearri~.a ·., ginia,· Illinc:·:;,'.Ohio,: Indiana .,, y;·,· 1ou can·attnbute,that,bnght .' ,~ 
' 1 · t - H .. · ·. - , d • · · .. • .. ct· t· · .. · , , 1glow,all.over thecTransy!va,. ,'!J re_a I y:--, owever, many an V1rg1m1! - an m _1ca 10n._ ';. ,., ,,- university,campusto:anar.:, ti 
ques tio_ns rem am unan- 1th_at1 obs~a,ctq;,1~i!n• be. over., .·, . cle yestenlay in:The.wa11_stree11J,111/ 
. swered:_ _·. .-c_0J?e, . _ .,.. "'" r .. \ ·,. .. ,, :-·'.::, _nal detallingwhat.S\Ud~ts;;tacul.!_Y '. ;\ 
1· Who:owns the land?,CSX tM·,-.1 · ,'•'•", ·'".'' · ,.- .. ,J '. , , . , .- and alumni have known•for•some, , · 
' ·b bl , t·11 • h ·'-f" !c:_,,Because':'.. the·a::abap.dont:d.. ·. t1nie:fmime1y;:t1ta(good thh\g;'~~!r 
pro a .. Y, ~ 1 owns mµ£ .,,o ,.,o,Jme··passes·through a' scemc ,I. happeningthesedays:on'the,TransyJr 
tht: _right70f-way, ,but,- sta,te ,:t, ii'rea "·-we::;·think'. the trail : . campus.,•'1''-"l)';, •:,1\:i••' ·""l'°:,rrom! 
off1c1als say the· railroad:,,,.. Jct' ,, "' · 1 · t -h.'k' d ,,, >_·•·: ·'Fo'ur°'iiari< }1" ·•a:fcJironicioo'm'<~ Id h e S Id b·ts and wou _appea _o _ 1 mg an • y go,_, ... ,, ., _1 .. ,. .,. · C?U av 0 . - 1 ·- · ·-cycling enthusiasts. Cer- !heone-co!umnJoumal'story,enroll:"' 
p_1eces of.. the. r1ght-of-"\'.ay. tainly' . .it., w.mJd;.. be _ much m~nt_had P!um'!l~.t~J!>,/i,.'iQ,J~'('~.~ 
Sine • abandoning the lme,- . ' ., · -,, - . . • , . . , 20 years. Tronou was.on ,ts third 
I' ,, ,: easier to' C0Jr;·ert the rail lme· ,' resident'.;~ 'ears•t,,,q,ym~,l several years ago. ' ..... _,,, t · -t' · ·i th t · t · 11 ·' · P -,, .. ., ·.,, · ,•, -,-.l'.,,a- :,,i,_,.,,,.,;,-;,:,; 
E,·en if all the right-of-way 0 a r1i:1 an o_cu an a - •',.,"No'?,.Iar&ely.,~~,of,11-~.;1' 
I I b d t _, f •t. "new trail. ,.. ,_ ,· . ,, . · .· s,ve fund-raising drive head!!(! bxs,oi-~ou c e sec~r~ , mos ;~o 1 .' ·' "'h -
1 




·: · _: -tnisieew.r. vourijfebi):iumenthas :;· 
1s pro~ably hm1ted to a' nar- ·. · ·:' i• e · oss : o ·. e _ra1 · me ' surged io 970 and en<lowin~~ fc:>.'.~~ 
row width of land bordered"'' was an econo0n1c_blow to the million:Thekeytoacademlc un: .. ·,, 
by private landowners. Some:" i •:commtinities : it" served, .. but __ · ' provemen!:, a $1 milllo_~-a-year;:r:hor:'. :j 
of those landowners may not. , the JVJ:orehc d group may 1. . as J~fferson,scho!arsh1p Pi:ognu:n th:;, , 
be ~oo ke_en on t~e idea. of;, ihave' coll_le. up with a differ-: , · -~e:~~•:ct1~~~'.ln:m1~1!~,! 
. hav1_ng hikers., riders: a~d, • .. ent.. way to ._offset, some ,of · -makesTransylvania'soneofthe_l!1~. ·i 
cyclists trampmg near .. th~ir- .. ·,that, lo~s. "';e don L,f~resee ambitlous·m~lj\•aw~i:9 P,rogranis_!J\:·;: 
property. -:: .•.. : ·: ,,.:··. the entire,lme becommg a ~enation.. . --,> ,-.. ,, .. • ·,, · ·'. 
'. · 2 Officials in both More-' '. trail but converting sections · · -Transylvania P~ldent·C~es L, .. 
·: . · ' . "',·.'' f 'th' ]' .. t . t ' t 'l · · . Shearer said he's dehglited by !lie na-", 1ead and Ohv~ Hill have · o, e me 1!1 o a na u~e ra! .. uonalattent!ontheprognim'.hasre-;h! 
expressed ~ desire to use tq_e· ,,· ~eems_. poss1bl•~. Certaml~, 1~ , ceived.· .. ,·,a::1, ,.. :·· ·1.: •:t?}'·u,io~ 'l 
. railroad right-of-way,,. as·: a · .. ·. 1s- an idea -wo ·thy. of. serrnus _ ., , "We feel that the'Thomas·Jeffe't r 
. :·outc' for needed east-west, study by people with the au- son students are the future I~ders od, 
.. bypasses. In those two cities,· thority to mace things hap- .- ·xentucky, tl)~,reglo~ and ~yond,",,,H 
... the road projects would take , 'pen.· · -- · .. -- • •- - · .. \.. •~.c" • · 
., + --· ~·l. ·' 
' 
,, .. q1Aaa-r~1tr-,-11 
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J(;,··o= ·. ·r·e-~ "'-'~:u, \ ·::··=,:a· ..~~.~i~l:t··s·; ~~1 ')VI :1 ._··_.J'~Y~;•:,:, .. . r~-~· _; .. , }} 
'urgadtor Qet.GEQ;:1 
, • _ • _.,. ··•·• ,.,;..,,,.,:;,~.l••i,::;q.-'·~•.••'"• . •ct. • • ._;a~·-~,..-.,. .. ; -,,, •1!: •'''/ ~-..--::;>·---l':'::r_>~1'.;t1 
'I belleve. that we really. have been successful m •., . , .:! 
r~ac~ing adults"-.yrq ha\(~ .never· f!nished, ~ig,h ~q~o:q!;,;fr 
and· we are helpn:igt tt:i.ei;n get their GEDs.'."' tl y ,;?,;it·"~ 
1 
rr.-.: · ,' : ~,\ ·~ -i..:·1.:.::.:-· ·~~,,- :~ ·,.~:..-'·,Alice..,.McOonald}·~-
., '.' -~--: ... '. .:. . Guperlniendent of public ln5!~':1-~-
·,1:eN-:;~ ;J.1,1v1: :'··: '7: :-_~busin~-1~ .,;:;j;a;'ch~k-~ie~•r :. 
By qharles Wolfe, , ·:·· · ···;' - · and promotional broch~ su~:,as., 
Associated Press . ·1 those used by the utlllty, comparues.\·", 
FRANKFORT .,.:•:!l, campaign · • .. • Service clubs 9.!ld ,,communil}'.•' 
aimed· a(Kenruckians y;ho di_d r,.t organi7'ltions ·would be~ enlisted •:to~. 
finish high school has a goal o( awaro- · ; promote the GED .program and f~d :. 
ing 21,256 high school• equ1valency. ', candidates for the test·,,., m_,·,·J u .. , '°-\ 
certificates this year, Superintenderc: 1 • The GED · Foundation U:w~d ,! 
of Public Instruction Alice McDon. •>. I conduct a mass malllng to education : 
said-yesterday.: : ·;:. : . , ·. activists; such,as•ll!embers-.-of-,.~e""· 
· Toaf would be 8,700 more GenErrl . Prichard Com'l!ittee for ,-Aca~e1111c;}.,_ 
Educatlon··Development ,certifica)EI · Excellence, as_king ea~ .. to enllst1a\~, 
than were awarded last year, mak:n·l least ff/ acquaintances ,n !II~ .P,rol".r;:,} 
the progral1l's new thenie: us,700 h tion . . 1.:•.i'" _ .~ · ·, ,t-; :~~_,Ut/.tt,t.3 !:~n·t~.:\ 
'ff/," McDonald said at a ·news confe•·' .. McDonald said a:-,t~ll-!l'!l(!,.G)>~ ·_; 
.,,.,,' \ "• . ,., ,,__ . .., 
enc~,·.~.,.:·.-.-... , .. -: • ; : ·informatlonlinehadrecelved.832calls• 
. , f;1_s<'an_.i expaMion; of Proj1'{t since the December announ;ementi 
second,Chance, a.state~de effon 'f "Our statewide effort'.with·many, 
the pri~ate, GEl) Foundation for Adu t ii<entucky: businesses- 1s· going :along, 
Educallon and the state Departm~ut ,. well' and I believethat'we really, 
01. Education's aduit-educatio~ divl- ·-:i ~n success!uf:' in. reai:I\!iig' 
s10n _t~ promote th~ .GE~ program.. adults who have never, finished, high 
In announcing Proi~ct . ~i;cord. - school, and we are helping them' ge\! 
ciu;;;;-lil December, McDonald ;,id their GEP8," McDOll/ll\1 said:~tY:;1 
thafseven Kentuiky utility companies ,,,,. The 1980 Census "showed Ken~ckyi 
would:distribute self-scoring saru1_le wiih 1,274,000 people 25'or,older;yvho, 
GED tests and promotional mater',al lacked a·hlgh school edu,cation. lt,w~; 
~ _cus.tomers' bills. . , .. , the highesult ~rcthentage
1
_ ·~;,~n1;rf~, 
, 'Y"She:· ••·· said the Kentucky •(:l!ted ad ts m e na_ ,on::· 1:; !-'' .. ..:. t ,;:'<., ,\. cu.:,u , t•,i• 1•1. •. , • • : ,;..t_,I r1-i?:.~ .~ ~f',c,,1 
League of Savings Institut1ons me.·. •·'"There will not be a.)11~re,rellable, 
had1agi'eed to pay the $10 GED .test. figure.until the 1990 ,Cen5U!l,:M;cDon:; . fee·~on. specified Saturdays in M;lrclt. aid 'said, .. but Kentucky. reacl.11!1!, '.\\ 
,.and_AP!'il·. ,1, , • •ii,_,,_..:,·· ~atersh~ I~ .YelJ:r:, 12.~. ,.pe<>Pl~ 
· : •· She said these additional · steps eal1)ed GED certif1calll:l, and ;~,~ 
. would be taken in the next year· · : studenis· dropped out of ~git ~00.1 :;:-1 
.-.!l"eDlrectors of the 15 state, a-' thefirsttimeGEDreclpteeti°'1!/~~ 
; ctlo~:ec1ucatlon regions would re.:1 lit' 'l>«;~,~\l°ut~: .. ;,_.••\~:hi;r,•.;h4:(,u (,, ' 
,; ,u...fu.a!~ ·~· ,. - - - ~. . .. 




1/tAe_:•:~::C_._.:an•<. n· .· -Jrnn· o,ri:i;J_:·. :i,:iz;F\, r,, 1;'t'.i_._~~ 
:(I_J(l,(_,,;;J;,la. _.: '.· ~· I J;;,_CI'; ~J;J:tr. :JS.M~:tl 
BlJf7198A~)(npW,S{8b6@f:ll/Jifrl 
' -~;;~:'3/"IY1·'"' ·. ~ gelo (Phoenb luns) Scotty Stirling '\ · "Aft:~'(fihat~~}':?l~C~~~id, .\ 
. _ , MOREHEAD .- The lowh~t (New York ' nicks); Bob Ferry,: thought,nuiybe.l:just,didn'tihave it. 
;bench-warmers at,•Kentucky, Lou1S- · (WashirigtonEi: lets) and Ed Badge~ · · ····· : · ·</ f 
•·:ville and;-Westem have logged more· (Boston Celtics).. . ; .,.;:,.,,, '-.''." In_faim~,.10.;Mc~ann,cfo c?"rs': 
-;-TV time than the big kid who's almost he was begutD!Jl_g•th~ !r_ans tion_ fro, ' 
:·certainly-the best professional basket- What they ~ee is a big southpaw.·~ . Upsala_ College, a• D1V1S1on III ;sch~ 1 
ball 'prospect In the state this winter.. (his 242 poundia are spread thickly'· near hlS home-~ New Jerse)'., ;whil, 
, : _.,;""~.,;,• .-,. ,,,. . .,_ . . . • . , , over a body that's listed as 6-feet-9 but Tisdale was commg offa starrmg role 
,J ;;,Thls'.?1S,~;the dear. :price Bob is ·really 6-7¾) who _<;a11.'~'!S3)1lt ,ihe. with ·..t~e .-gold-medal ,u.s: ... Olympic 
'.Mceapnhas•paidforplaylngatMore- hoop with Jarring slams, pull'up for team: .";• .:·,· "', ;· ·. --:>:·.: 
l -head·•State University, only 60 miles soft jumpers and mov1f-,ou('to the Since/that'.. irui~pi~iiu::;, '.deb~t: 
~t_.9~;Lexl_!lgton b~t nowhere on the perimeter to mnke nice'feeds inside. McCann,,µsually._has saved;_his best 
I 1tinerarles..,of , Billt . Pa~ker, Ai As if that's not ·enough, Mccann . games for the best.teams,-Earlier this 
Mcq~,.~d;D1ck Vitale,.,,: can also throw tbe outlet pass, run the. season,for,example;-McCann:eamed 
: ufually(the burly McCann only floor weil enough to fill a lane on the ' , praise from.',a stem: crltic.,,named · :n:~r:.a~:\;~::s=.:1:! . -r;: :~ei:~ '!;:'o~1 as vicjous- ,,,;;:;_ '} :~: :'''..' !?''.._'\ :;;:; '''i:z;:--
never· ·been shown on -cable TV's .. ; Looking at :kCann'and his num- Bobby Knight' after, his' 2.5-polnt;-.IJ-. . rebound effort In a~ loss at.1nd·-
,ESPN,: much- less· CBS, NBC and bers - he's among the riationallead- ana:-~~-~- 1 :· ,• , : ... :·","'·" -·;· • 
:·~~t,;:;~~;''"'· · .. -,,·~ · ~:ii!'; J :~:,;~~~, l>:~s~~B~~co:i~!~ . · Saict'Kl)igM:, . . · , · :-
1But he·also admits that he got so: director Marty Blake sees a player he ·: ·~"McCann was a,very,'very ioiigh' 
frustrated ·•while•' watching , Vitale's wants to take io Hawaii so the scouts player.'He has great hands and reJ\lly 
.ESPN::call-ln show .one night last canevaluatehimlnthe·Aioha_Classic. works to get the basketball.Tm not 
season· that he grabbed a telephone ·.. _And he's not alone: Aimosno a sure I've seen a kid do a better_·-Job 
and,_tp~-- to dial_ up !he gushy one. man,, the bird -dogs give Mccann at getting·, things· done . with 1 people 
· ·' · '" •·· · · · : · least as good a chance of making it as around' him." • · • : , · '.· ·,,ue,;. r,•·., 
, "" Hl!i,q\lestlon: !'Do you',kn_ ow Bob anybody m· Westem's p'ro-sized, all- '· AFI',· .. ,E; R HIS . ..... , ... - :,,.-_,:. ,_,,,,: -. 
M Cann f M h d · K ,..,,,., , 'YEAR. _at Upsala, 
.. c,.;; ,,,:~.;,.ore 1:8, m ,.~f:'~~'.': ,! senior, highly_ regarded, front line Mccann, took. his.game back'to:the . 
.. The-answer: "Nothing: ;The:iine!, " ,(Kannard Johns,n, Tellis ·Frank and playgrounds .of, ~ew_. York. City'artl 
was busy .. Couldn't get ln: .. I, Just/: ._Clarence Martin). .:, .,-. .- made such an :;mpression .on.Mon-· 
wanted,_to,_h~r.my name on ESPN," r :·: Colangelo_ s:,id McCiino has "a head. 'playe~·: Earl , Hairston;;. tha. 
,, ,. ,- , .. .,, .. ·,. . • ,,,_. .;. ·· .. ,, : ··good chance tu ;,ea first-round draft Mccann soon found ·hiinseILon tJi,-; 
His ti~e·;~;comlng. . , choice," and Sti·llng allowed that he .way to:the ~agles' ~mpus. -:',i,)<. 
, On the day of the National Basket- has "a good boo)', NBA-type body; and While hlS·,mother· was apprehen-
ball , Association ,. draft, In ·fact; he plays haro.~ . _. ·, .· _· sive --:--'/'She' had. never _heard'·of1 
McCann's name mar be rolling off the., MCCANN'S COACH,Wayne Mar- . Morehead,", he ' said .-'-"·,McCaiin, 
tongues. of surprlsed,.commentators ': 'tin, thinks his st,r may'well be the·. slippedhisuptowngamelniotherural, 




·:-"' , , .·.'.. , , •. · ,· ,, -best pro prospr,' to come out.of the , -., -,,. , .. , .. ,:retln;,.v,"' 
, _-,-01 .C?urse, NBA scouts and gener- , ; l Ohio Valley c~.1lel'l'nce, since. 19'71, ·, undiAsc1_,•pfl_ln1rsedt, __:_iasl"1,~th./llc,',wp, laasyje __ r~_-,'_ ,anrltd',oaf 
al managers haven't had any trouble , ;when 7-1 Jim McOanlels led Western uu 
finding their way to Morehead. Maybe· ',' (then a league·member) to the NCAA student: Not a bad kid;'understlind. To 
they have better travel agents than:, --Fin~ Four. the. con!ri11y;'_,he's'. so:'frlendly · and . 
the TV expe. rts · Or ma"ybe they· have · . accomm_ooa_· ting'tiia.· t,Ma_rtln thinks h'IS · · · ·, , Asked to like., Mccann to a cur-learned that the best talent doesn't.' • main probleril'.ln."pro-' ball ,will be 
always end up at the biggest schools.' , rent NBA player, Ma,rtin•-meritlons learning to _be:)nean:eifough. :':·,,,•'., .: 
EVERY TIME ,fflE."EAGLES Waymon Tisdale of the 1ndiana Pac'· But- just' as'he';Iuis'.buckled'-itown ers, Like the 6-9, 250-pound Tisdale, , . , 
have taken the floor,ln ~ent "'eeks, 1 Mccann is thicldJ muscled, left-hand· and brought up his'gnides to respect-
seats at the press table have been [ ed and No, 2.3 In your game program, . ability; so has h(learned'to harness 
occupied by the likes of Jerry Colan , his ability imil1j,Iay"withln 'himself 
· " · .. , What makes \he com·pa.:.•nn'.espe- iii d f'f In ·,th· •= stea :o ,ori: g, e actlon·-with a 
clally interesting Is that. McCann's reckless pass or·shot:' •. · · ... · · . 
first game In a Morehead uniform 1His'new seif~ipline'Jie~haps is 
came against Tisdale's last team· at __ ,, A , .. , .. , •. :,:_,_•~, 
Oklahoma, While Tisdale was 'going 
10-for-10 on. tho way-to a ·31-polnt 
game, Bob canned only one of his 15 





fJ mostevident bt'his body: Last season,'Xi, graduation coincided. with McCann's quarterback -niinicii • ii'111~{,si~:;;J;: ;, . 
perhaps out of despair over his lack of':· recogniiion that he might be eating knows exactly how he feels: 1 -';·,.-./,., i;,; 
recognltloni;McCann_ ballooned to_ a';~ himself out of his future.·:. . ... And if Simms'caii 'go froni'Mort\: -
' _ Barkley!!SQue 266 pounds. , So last summer; McCann cut out head to New York and lead the Giants '.'j 
1
f;! 'tH8-8Ild roomiriate \rmce "Tiny'~r:~ the p~. shec' '.:iofe tllan_· 20 pounds, to Super_ Bowl vi~tory,\1?/~ll,\ who'~jo_ .: 
Mason;·, the'. 5-foot'~ketball student;'-.. and worked ~n his game with Evander say ,that McCaM ~ !_0 ,)>ecome ,'!'!, ; 
manager. who checked in somewhere · , Ford, a girls hlg)l school coach whom ~BA st•~ for \he_ Kp)cks, o~.the !'jets, -. 
over_ the 250 mark, spent a s:11~1 : .... he met ?n the }\aygroundi _ ,, , his favo~te t".3-ms? ,,,, ;_;.,;_ :_· , , ,•.,:,;•,, 
fortune- keeping ,the local Dommo s ,The- result;-.,ave been .ObVIOUS to Earher this week wearmg a blue'-• 
_: pizza' franchise in business, . _ ,Morehead"s opponent_s, and the NBA and-orange "Knicks'. 1jacket, · McCann ',. 
' . · •"'" .. , . , - -, -;talent scouts, if not the. TV analysts. sat in the Morehead coaches' olficEi"/1 
··"'~very :mrt,,_said McCaM, i!e .. ,fl'he ~eight loss h~lped his quickness, and smiled_ at the Jde;!,OfJeading,th~, ~ -
routchlnme wash I e same,hLymg m th ' )Juµip!"g_and stamma wiµioutdetract- · 12-7,.Eagles into a,P<ist-season,touma- ·1 
wat g. oops _on I e tube, ey \Ing from his strength, . .-·.'i''-' 1 -· · ment ---.,-~ ~-1"- 1: ,.: •. ;,,i,i·"·,~;; Tj' 
would gel The Big Urge for a large !p ;,··, · -- - , '-'.''' ·• . • "·' · ... ,,,,:'-<·-''i",~,_. • .,i,_::i,_,.~"1-, 
pepperoni and siic Cokes. ..·. _,,_,. ,;I~ on_TV a)ot of !i°YS I plaY. .. -. -· .. At least;that,would,m~ a·little, 
_,, , . ,.. agamst·;,m the, si,immer, .. )1l_cc~ TV_t1me for the·kld;wpg'~,111"Y!?e'the.-; 
How you feel'. ,Vince, McCaM says; _ : · -,:, ,_ :· ';i. · :- :· · · nation's:be,it'unknow1ifplayer;-:Why·' 
~~~-say_..~ •' ;, Ji;~~:.- ,, . ' . 111'11 58.y, ·';iee' .. th1at·,. gu0: I_' de-: heck, ev~n .Vitale ·mt~t¼n8uce~if-:-7f 
•:/11 ~-ght, ,_ ~~°:d _com:; ti.a reply. stroyed him th s su~µier:· ~< lot ol ._ , r,"J- think.-'Lhave(a?good•.shot of 
Le!s;·get -~.; pizza, McCaM .. ~P!e who get ~,.1~1•R~ cre,Ut really making the:::,N~A;'.',,YMcCann-;:S\lid,'. 
would":"~·-,_'·, ,., __ . , _ - :: . -aren t that gooc•, ·: ;·'\_: '; ,· ,-- -. _ · , ·"Those scOujS might pave come here-
/'You,call and I II go get 1t," said·,._--:. At least McGann can take:heart in- for a couple of ,games,,,But,.Udon't 
Tiny::\/; 1( '-- !,': - :; ,,;µie knowledge, that, an~tlier ~ athlete think-they would.keep coming back if; 
~b}'6~-ajj1;amb1tibrt$~:n~:a 
~~par~rn:~nt·/. ·sgµ rce$''.'.~-~'.eY~ 
i
·.··l,_-;;if~ - ,I "'•lr7 _, _ J -··"·- • .... Dr. Cl•, y Parks of',•Dry Ri'dge·, -, Departmeiitt;sources,:;,wh1Fs;io:ul;J , ... ,,,;,_p,v\/,, ~ - v.c.,..,.,___.·,; " I th 'dif' 'truitth' ., 
- -',''~"•rt of thIS' art,·de ap•""•red Jn'_' · -chainnan·of the Kentucky Board of· ony_on econ _ton __ " _eirnr.tn!S:-, 
,ru ,,_ ,,, . . • not be used because'they,feare! ,e-.. ' 
·;yesterday's Lexington Herald-Leader. •~Education, said Wednesday that he -~ taliation; said ',McDonald·,; had bean' 
':J{"ls being repeated today because :1 :was unaware Darling had resigned:· using top-levei'depaitmerit'employees _: 
• important· Information· was inadver- i'· and had not discussed it with her. He'.· to organize her, ca·rnpa1gn :_ii) regions _ 
· tently cut from the text. i called Darling one .or the most· re-.,,: th So - f th • 
.. '. By',¥ary Ann Roser .. spected ,.,, I rs in the t t . across estate. me o e emplc,y-·. . ru tea O . s • e. ees who refused were being shUMed c": 
•·,- Herald-Leader education writer · 1 , "I'm .. 'oncemed · about Sharon's I I or harassed -by, McDonald .sand I er.-· 
:\ ,·_-Alice McDonald's use of her posl- . -leaving tor what_ever reason, ;his Is . i allies they said: · :c:,.;-.'.,:,,;, · ; f'; 
\ ::tlon as superintendent of public in- 'I ·. anolherou•.standmgpei;sonwevel?st ., · Numeriius· hi1i1~{elf'~~pieyi.;{' 
'· struction to promote herself prompted, · ' from th:' ~epartment • of Education __ ; have left the department'in the !!,st,., 
, the departure of another i >epartment' , _ .!. ···and '~ .never a_k~y person leaves,·; two years. Several of ·:lhe'ir(tol,: ,'le·· 
:. of .Education official and is dividing ; 11 makes;;, ITIOre difficult 10 carry 0~ , Lexington Herald'Leaderi:last, ?-sar :- · 
, her staff, sources said. .. -, program,, he said. · .- :,, that they did so when':'Mcrior al i's-~; 
·{;•-·· Sharon Darling, who headed u;; ~arks ;ai~ he was awar_e Dar!ing :' political ambitions were given pr:ar ty/. · 
.. state's adult education programs, an-· had frus~_au~ns about _gettmg thmgs,- over-education, . ::-.; .. , 
· · nounced her resignation Jan. 30. ·.'.' d~rte_, not Just III her 0~!ce but totally••: .McDonald planno· ~iiurib· oit: '\ 
, , , . . . , - -, w1thm the department. , 
,'•'."'-: She 1s a nat1onall-i recognized \ . . •Feb. 14 that she Is seeking the Demo->• 
: , : expert in her field an<! had been _ He also said he w~ aware that:: cratic nomination for lieutenant gov-
' ,, praised publicly for her work in adult other em~loyee_s, were frus,trated PY . emor in the May primary, , 
. -·; education by U.S. Education Secre- Mc~.onal~ 5 po,hhcal ,actl~t,es. • ·'-' Employees who are helping Mc-' 
_ · :·. _, __ tary ~illlam BeMett and Barbara I lhu'!t II s a sad •t'!mg "!hen a,,i Donald have been organizing fund-. -
. · Bush the wife of Vice President person can t do a professional Job for.;' raisers and setting up networks of 
.- ... :-George· Bu$ and an advocate of thestateof.Kentuckyan~thechildren / supporters across the state. One Mc-
. -· .. adult-learning programs. .. 1 of Kentuc~ without feelmg they 11:1ve_. 
1 
Donald fund-raiser was h~ld Jan, ·1s in 1 
· ·' ~,• .. Sources said Darling was 11)8.Ving I 'to pay ~ 1!11ca!, allegi~ce 10 a particu;_, i I Lo~l~le. High-ranking .. departI!'~t,. 
• -·· because McDonald indicated' ,she lar cand.t ite, · he said'.: : '. , • · _ ·, " ;! officials were invited to 11 throu0 , an 
·: · :·i:iii_oul4 use adult education projects to _ Asked if that.~~}?ing ~n in 11\et anonymous phone call during w~,~g. 
: . : - prolllote her intended run for lieuten• departmen!, he said::, _Ive heard that'( · hours, sources who were, called ,. ul._ 
, ._.:. :-:- ant governor. ,_ so many times from people _I )mow t _ . Host of the $1,ooo-a-person ibd-
·,, Dariing on Wednesday woilld not and ~t and ~li~ve are_ honest;, . raiser reportedly was Joe _Wooiums, _ 
- · dlscuss·her resignation, which takes Iha! ,1 ve ~?1,,1° think, t!'ere IS some,: one of McDonald's polltical allies and· 
; . · effect Feb. 15. vahd1ty lo 11. ~" ·_· · · head of administrative services at the 
· - ~_rt_men~ Education. 
NI d:~1: 
Woolums would not comment ., -- _ ·. ·., · · ---
Wednesday, saying, "I -don't talk - Chance, a program aimed at_ adults 
abo~t this on state time." lacking high school diplomas, sources 
McDonald did not return calls to )aid._ _ · ·, · ; , - : 
the Herald-Leader on Wednesday, al- , Nelam said Wednesday 'that she· 
though she made comments abr,ut ,.was .not aware of any controversy, 
. Darling's resignation yesterday to ,ove_r the project and that Darling's_ 
J ::-. The, Associated Press. - di · · · _ scussion with McDonald aboutrre-:McDonald's spokeswoman, Anita · signing had been "cordial." ,_,. · ,: ; \. Nelam, 5l\id Wednesday that she had ··Sources said otherwise: -'' . '•''.:'·'.' 
, advised McDonald not to cominent to · '-" · 
.ll the! Herald-Leader because It v;as They contended that McDonald, 
. ""I:\ unproductive to respond to "allega- was.angry with Darling for speaking' 
tions from unnamed sources." - last month to the Kentucky Press 
. "If people feel they. are being ! . Association and jealous of the publici- · 
·--; harassed, they need to come out and ty Darling had received from Project 1 
-- , 1 "d Second Chance. McDonald reportediy', ;- • .. say it,', Ne am sa, · - -- · · · · · · ·ordered Darling to "keep her feet; 
i .,·,,.•,_•She- acknowledged ,that'· ... ,ff .. ,, under her desk" and to cancel all her 
I ',.,,y • • • f,. H· 
,.__:_ _ members were involved in:,McDor.- :speaking engagem_ents. - -,, 
ald's campaign. . Darling refused and later - ien''' 
: _ "Obvious_ly, those of us who: ard ; , dered her resignatl~n, sources said. · ·_-
', ·non-merit (high-ranking employees · McDonald held a news conference 
, , not covered by the state's merit sys- j < _ ----------'--
.-, • tern) have been asked to;participate ': i ~t her_ office yesterday to announce 
1
' In the campaign because we want. to. , the expansion of Project Second -
t 'see her succeed. Those people who _ Chance. · · 
have declined have not met with an,·,. · !_<·- Nelam acknowledged that Me-
i · •criticism or been demoted," she said." ·. Donald had told Darling and.- other 
:}· · · 'Employees·who are iiivolved in'.,_ employees not to travel, only because . 
the campaign are doing the work ·011 , ' !here was much work to do In educa- -: 
,. th • 1- sh "d · tion, she said. , , 1 r· . '._- e1r own 1me, e sai • .. · . "She said she wants people' to. 
· Asked why Darling resigned, Ne-'_ . spentl their time with their feet under l 
lam said that Darling's involvement:,, · the desk because she wants to make:. 
· educational activities outside the de• sure the programs she has been work- .. 
partment was demanding a great deal Ing on.the past _three years receive the , 
, of her time. attention they deserve," Nelam said., 
-· "She had to make a choice aboul · She said that the departm~t was·. 
what she -was going to do. Was she, sony to lose Darling . 
. goingto-spend her time at the depart-, "She's the best adult educator in 
·.'-mentor take·advantage_ of her coii:_ 
,;- suiting' opportunities? ... That's· it 
', End ofstory," Nelain said. , · 
· But' sources said Darling ~ : -
highly committed to adult educatim 
"pro grains In Kentucky .. She did no: 
· want them used as a vehicle to pm 
·'.·mote
1
McDonald, they salcl•, .. ,, 
, "She was such an asset ·10.
0
tht 
depai-tnieiit and a source of pride '" · 
us. We Just lost out," one department 
source said. · ' · 
Sources at the department sai( 
Darling balked when she learned Mc-
Donald wanted to use adult education 
-programs as subjects for speaking 
engagements before civic groups, 
television commercials featuring Mc-
Donald and mailings froin businesses 
with her name prominently displayed. 
McDonald planned , to promote 
herself through' Project, Second 
the country, but you know, life is ' 
about making choices," Nelam said. • · 
·Nelam also Insisted that no em-:--
ployees were being pressured. -For _, 
example, she said, she did not attend, • 
~ ' - . -
the Jan. 16 fund-raiser 
nothing 11\0re about it. 
••• 
. ' 
' •. ' f 
and· heard·;. 
,. • ' !"'' 
· McDonald told The Associated ;i, 
, Press yesterday In an interview Iha(!-] 
Darling "left under the- best of cir:· :.: 
cumst_ances" and not because of polit- · ;! 
· lea! differences. She added tliat Dar- ,_, 
ling was offered a consulting job with . ·. 
·the U.S. Department of Educatlon·and , 
- that she was "way behind" on a 
·. textbook she is -writing. . 
"I would say (Mrs. Darling's res-
ignation) has to do with Second '. 
Chance in a way that is not being 1 
implied and that is, Sharon and I felt · 
she had to be· there to handle the i 
thrust of Second Chance at this point i _ 
and she couldn't make that cominit- · 
ment because of heavy national obli- · 
gallons as well as obllgatlons on the 
book," McDonald said. 
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lVISU Clip Sheet 
~ . . 
classes .. off 
,_:: :~-~ ,;J./B/.17 
By fIM ROBERTS 
' , Staff Writer 
MU IRAY, l(y. - The Murray State Uni-
versity regents put their critics on notice 
that they Intend to go ahead with plans to. 
exp, n I the school's offering of of I-cam pr s 
clas:>e;. 
The board's annoilncement. Which came 
In I "I: ., form· of a· unanimous resolution, 
co~ amid growing concern In the Murray · 
com , lnlty over declining· enrollment on 
the .. ,,1n campus. The number· of full-time 
stud ,i ts',- who are most likely to· be en-· 
roll, ! oif'\he Murray 'campus'..! declined 
by l last fall. :·"•· . · 
A , ornrnlttee of the · Murray-Ollloway 
Cou1 •t.' Cbarnber of Commerce ls looking 
Into tl e ·reasons for the decline and Its ef-
fect r I local business. · 
:- .,Tu concern was exacerbal~.!n Novern-·· 
~.-her,.· when the university announced II 
•"would offer some upper-levef':courses at 
Paducah Community College. :-! • 
Adding to the controversy ls !lie rivalry 
between Paducah and Murray. It. dates to 
the 19::os, when Murray was selected over 
Paduc,,h for the site of what was lnlllally 
called Murray State Teachers College. 
But resterday the regents said It Is neces• 
sary tc offer off-campus courses to reach· 
liddlllonal students, a growing nurnber·.or 
· whoM do· not· lit the usual four-year, on• 
calDpu·; mold. : .. ~ : . . . . . 
'"\l'e definitely have a region to serve," 
said I .egent C. Waltman Taylor Jr. of 
OWensboro,.who was appointed to the board 
last nrnth. "II we do not meet our responsl• 
blllcy. 'II guara ·:~e there area"iot or other 
colleiE3 that cctild move Jn here." ;, 
'·Ken1ucky ranks 47th In tlie number·or 
~-.adults who have completed four 
~: years or college, the resolution says. 
'I··· And more than half the graduates of 
two-year community colleges do not 
~ ... pursue I.heir education further. For 
~ ~· those· reasons, the resolutlon states, 
J ,. Murray needs to otter off-campus , courses. · ·) In explaining why the regents ls• 
1 • sued the statement yesterday, Tay-.1 ... tor, now the chairman of the regents' 
• academic-affairs committee, said: 
· "Because it's been a topic In this part 
,\) of the state. We want everyone to un-
derstand the mission of the untversl-
, ty." 
. This semester Murray Is offering 
classes at cornmu~lty colleges_ In 
HopklnsV!iJe . aild ln 1dlsonvi11~ as ' 
well as lri Paducah,'£ id at other.fa• 
cltltles in Fort carnptell, Princeton,· 
Fulton and at the Clements Job· 
Corps Center In Morgallfle\d. , ... 
University Presldsnl Kata Stroup 
said the main purpos, of off-campus 
classes ls to reach students.who take . 
only one oi' two ctas;es at. a Hme. 
'The university wlll work with' the 
community colleges '1 see what ad• 
dlttonal classes.can be offered, she·· 
said, hut Murray SIF.tr does not·plan 
to go so far as to c1 ·.ste a four-year· 
satellite campus In k 1ucah.. . 
overall enrollrne, t lit Murray 
State dropped by '981 to 7,073 be-
tween 1980 and 1986. · :. , • ·. ' · 
Paul Radke, direct, ir pt scho~) re-'-
ecosystem studies and performing 
arts. 
■ Gave Stroup the authority to ne-
gotiate an agreement allowing the 
State Department for Environmental 
· Protection to represent the universi-
ty In dealing with the U.S. Environ-
mental Protection Agency. The U.S. 
EPA says .hazardous waste general• 
ed by the university was dumped at 
Maxey Flats, and It wants the univer-
sity and 800 alleged generators of 
the waste to help pay for a study •. · . 
The 252-acre Fleming ,· County·, 
waste site, closed by the state In 
1977, ls the largest site listed on the 
EPA's Superfund cleanup list. .. 
Ill Welcomed new regents C ·wait-
man_ Taylor Jr. and Bllly G. Hurt of 
lntlons, told the regents his office ls • - · .... . . 
, ttemptlng to reverr-e the decline. Frankfort. A third new regent, •Rob-
ls staff has visited 250 high schools I ert C. carter of Hopklnsvllle, could 
· , the university's ·primary service I not attend. 
:,rea, he·sald, delinl:lg·tbe·area as~-------------
the counties west ·o~ Interstate 65 
plus Jefferson, Fayet1 e and F_rankthi •. · 
Radke said the oftl,:e Is also devel• 
oping publications a1,,ied at prospec-
tive students and ti1e\r parents, II Is 
runritog radio adve:-ii.seme_nts, and it 
has produced a she"« videotape ·,that 
Is now rriaklng th< ·ounds or· high · 
.c;choo19~. --~ .. -· l~" ·· · :~·: ~~- ·· 
In oth~r. busiri~. yesterday,' 
0
the 
regents: · · · 
Ill Approved budget guidelines .that 
give faculty and stall a r!¾ls~ a,verag- \ -- .....:~-. ., 
Ing 3 percent Last year the average 
Increase was 7 perc< nl . 
John Taylor, president of the tac• 
utty senate, said a~ er the meeting 
that he did not ol i< et to the 3 per-
cent raise, given •he university's 
tight financial sltu~;_olJ. 
r;i Did not select I urn among four 
proposals for Mm, 1y's stiare of· a 
$1.8 rnllllon Cornn .. t ,wealth Centers 
program approved Ly the legislature 
last year. ·." .' · 
As the selection ;,,ocess gets under 
way, Stroup wlll have the option of 
recommending to ':he Council on• 
Higher Eudcation • illch of the four 
proposalS Murray . would prefer. 
Those centers are .. ~conornlc devel~ 
opment, International. ,education,, 
'. -A service ol lhe Offlce'of Public lnlonnatlon-
\~ ~J.l~, ~rv;d ~;evi:;:te well 
Kentuc{y Lab~fc'fefary become involved in its ~ork. 
John Calhoun Wells has re- He recognizes that this re-
signed to accept a research gi?n has a_ somewhat neg-· 
fellowship with Harvard atl\'e labor image with some 
University's Kennedy School outsiders, and he has worked 
of Government. Wells served hard to erase that image. 
the state well during his Unlike most previous labor 
more than three years as secretaries, Wells was a no-
labor secretary. · nonsense activist who said 
Wells has been a driving what he thought and got in-
force behind the creation of volved. 
labor-management councils 
across the state. _He firmly Wells, who holds a doc-
believes many potential la- torate ii:i urban planning . 
bor-management problems from Rutgers University, 
can be avoided with regular, cannot be faulted for leaving 
non-confrontational sessions Collins' cabinet. With only' 10 
between :r.anagc:-::: :::::! ·Jab1.;::- ':lonths .. rem.~_hi:ig in tb,i 
leaders. governor's term, his future 
His efforts not only led to in state government was 
the creation. of labor- · uncertain, and a chance to 
management councils; but he .. ,r be a· research fellow at Har-
also prodded those involved · vard is a rare opportunity. 
with the councils to rriake the Appropriately, he says he 
meetings meaningful by be- will study· the impact of la-
ing open in their discussion . bor-management councils on 
of problems. the competitiveness of 
Wells has been a frequent American firms. 
visitor to Ashland. He has 
worked closely with the Ash-.:. The best interests of both 
1 and Are a Lab o.r-... labor and management were 
Management Coµncil and . ·. served during Wells' stint as 
,eIJcouraged . both manage, .• labor secretary. For that, we 
menr,_and labor_ '\le,~~~~-~ )?i}. commend him. 
Concert dates~;ri9Q~ -, 
for. v9J~ntin_e ___ seas.pri .. I ByWai/:rit'fiis 1 f." Toe Beacn Boys, 8 p.m. Monday, 
Contributing music critic • \ I Morehead State University, Academ-
1 
r a little night music is all it takes '• !c-Athletlc Center, Morehead. ~isten-
to make your h · rt st . . ' mg to the boys of summer. m the ea nngs smg d d r · t 'ght · l'ttl •· for Valentine',l> D , . ea o wm er m1 seem a I e · 
luck, For the next sevei:r~igb~ :e~ ~d at first, but few with even the 
are high-quality concert acts playing slightest t~te for pop music will 
in Lexington and th . Iha deny the !lmele~ess of the Beach 
e region t B , d rl h'ts 
range from. the to f th t th oys sun-an -su . , . po epopso e . . 
down and dirty. , !1ckets are $15 at the door. Infor-
All of' these acts come highly · mation: (606) 783-2'!1I. . 
recommended, even if ·some of the Before the show: Unfortunately 
music may be quite new and unusual diners and drive-ins, the ideal eater-
to yot•. ,o to make your valentine . !es for thts type of show, are aU but 
Ce1..,.'--·~-- :"'-··-"·· ~--.. ~1 .. ..,2 ~rd·, _ _ ei::tint •, ,•i C1e -area. Instead, che<:k •---•-••-•• .. "1,w"4U.J ._,.,.~ ~, ,.., V • , --
nary!• .we've .taken . the liberty of . out any burger stand that has ~e 
making a few before-show sugges- character and charm, not to mention 
lions - such as an unusual dinner the menu, of a diner. our choice is 
. setting or a fun mode. of dress _ Jim-Bo Thacker's Jl,estaurant near 
designed with that evening's music in Interstate 64. J'h~ restau~t makes 
' mind. They may not necessarily ~e claim of beh,1/l "the home. of the 
ma~~yourvalentineplansanyclassi• Jim-Bo Burger. Who are we, to 
er, Just a bit more fun. argue? 
So pick a night this week. Any Shades are a must for the con-
night. This year, you don't necessar- cert,_ but ~orts and sandals might be 
ily have to celebrate Valentine's Day pushmg thmgs a bit. Just wear some-
on Feb. 14. · • thing loud. A simple flowered shirt 
will suffice. Something with pal_m 
• tree~n it is ideal.' · · 
• - • ,. - - ,w,t_c~' • 
(Berea '£,., . ..;.,,, ,,.,/4' 
,,' < ' ,,• • ;] .,.;• •' I 
:· !'-Mu1lcal porformancn and an ad-
l.°'dresS by the spiritual leader of the·world 
{ tCommunity of Al-Islam in the West will 
: highlight Berea College's celebration of 
: Black History Month. . •, , , ; , 
:? ". ;On Thursday, Grammy Award winner 
. ._ and Jnternatfonal festival favorite Queen 
• Ida and the Bon Temps Zydeco Band Will 
~ present two programs.: .. · . · , ' ,_ (: ·. · 
: , On Feb. 19, Berea College's annual 
, Garter G. Woodson lecture will be de1iv-
; ered by Imam W. Deen Muhammad, 
~ spiritual leader of the World Commtinity 
; of Al-Islam in the West..., _. i' 1, , 
: • All Black History Month programs 
will be In Phelps-stokes Chapel and are 
; free' to the public. : ; ·· i -~.: ··' ·• 
i i For more information contact , An-
: drew Baskin at (606) 98~9341, Ext 604. 
\ :. i 
For m JI , information call (606) 622-
2301. I 
'' ' 
' • I • ' 
Geotsi~town 
Harry Snydar, a 1963 Georgetown 
alumnus, will speak on "The Importance 
of a Liberal Arts Education for Lile" at 11 
a.m. Tuesday In Hill Chapel. 
Snyd£ J, the former executive director 
of the state Council.on Higher Education, 
recently was named resident vice presi-
dent 01 CSX Transportation Corp. 
KSU 
l.EKU 
Blnck H otory Month will continue at 
Kentucky b'ti te University with a J)erform-
ance by tha ~fro-American Dance Co. of 
the Afro-American Arts Institute al Indi-
ana University. The performance, spon-
sored by the Whitney M. Young Jr.' 
College o( •.cadership Studies, will be at 
\,:,: • 11 a.m. Thursday in Bradford Hall Audito-' :.t,· ' · r 
• . ., ,1. f . , num. 
t : A pro110nteUon by· the Theater Also scl"eduled Thursday is a convo-, 
~- Workshop of Louisville and two speakers cation fe3tu· ing Central State University 
: will highlight Black History Month at President A1hur Thomas. His speech, 
·- Eastern Kentucky- University. , · !,. . .,i -.. • .' ;titled "A C-or,,mitment to Excellence," will 
L · The "Theater Workshop of Loul'svllle begin at 7 p m. in Bradford Hall Auditori~ 
.., Will perform at •7 p.m. Thursday in Room . um. 
~- 301 of the Rowlett Building. · ,f'' Other 3nts also are scheduled. For. 
Or. Nathan Hare, a psychologist from more infer n ition call Jayna L. Oakley at 
San Francisco, will speak on struggle'and {502) 227•6.i09. 1 
progress at 7 p.m. on Feb. 17 in the Grise · GeoJie Shloldl, an assistant pro-
Roo_m ol the Combs Building. .1 • fessor of pi1ilosophy, has published a 
1 , •. The second featured speaker' will be synopsis of ~is article. "Process The~!-
;· Or. Frederick Harper, professor of coun- ogy and Technology," which appeared rn 
seling psychology at Howard University. a 1984 anthology titled "Theology and 
His workshop will be Feb. 24 In the Technology," in the latest issue of Proc-
Herndon Lounge al the Powell Buildi!l.~'.l"-"'1·~ss. StudJ~s.;J . ·: 
. - • ; , , •' rr~,...-:-, . , •• • ~ ~ •• 
Moret1ead · 
Mcir8' :i Id State UniverSity's Acade-
my of the Arts has received full mem~r-
ship statu:; from tt:te National Guild of 
Communit,', .,Chools of the Arts. , 
Stuar",'::prague, professor of histo-' 
ry, recent!~ 1Ublished a third book to aid 
genealogi .. ; .. _seeking their Kentucky an~ 
castors. , · 
Kentuckian in Illinois is a listing of 
· migrants who moved from Kentucky. Tlie 
book's indel contains references to more 
than 10,000 people, :, 
, Morehead State has established the 
Office of un:versitY Errollment Services. 
NKU. 
Mary "(;iy Karte, a natiOnally known' 
expert on ,:.:jeral cMI procedure, is the 
1987 Siel ·;,thaler Lecturer at Northern 
Kentucky , 1iversity•s· Chase College ?f 
Law .. , , 
Kane v-.!11 present her lecture, "The 
Lawyer as Litigator In the 1980s," at 6 
p.m. on Ff b. 27 In NKU's University 
Center Theatre. 
The doportmunl ol muelc has been 
granted associate membership In t~e 
National I srnciation of Schools of Music. 
Transylvania 
L~nJ Barnes will perform I ,s com-· 
position Meditation for Lois at tt:o. -,Aem-. 
phis State New Music Festival XV. ': 1 
UK 
. I 
Roderick Nash, professor of ~}story I 
at lhe University of California. will P.resent J 
the first annual Thomas 0. Clark Lecture 
at 7 p.m. Feb. 15 in the Recilal Hall ol lhe 
1 
University of Kentucky Center for th~ 
Arts. For more information call Nanci 
Unger at (606) 257-3145. I 
Atto·mey General David L. A!m-
strong will discuss the rights of the r nme 
1 
victim at 4 p.m. Thursday in Room 2 30 of 
the UK Student Center. For more infor-
mation call Roberta ·J.af!leS at {6C!:i) 257-; I 
8314, · , · , 
. Ada· Sue Selwltz, head of ih >'.' r8- I 
. search subjects off!ce and senior profes-
• sional associate · at the UK .Research 
Foundations is the new president of the J 
Applied Res8arch Ethics National A! soci-
ation. . . 1· 
This ye'ar's Darwin Lecture wi~I _fe~-
ture. Richard Potts, associate cura ?T m 
the anthropology department at the 
Smithsonian Institution· in ,Washlr,gt m:i ; 
A model car design contest that 
limits the source of power to one rr )USe-: 
trap will be part of Engineering V a, k, an 
annual event sponsored bY the _'l- ~1.-, 
lege of Engineering:· .. . . , , r· \ 
The mousetrap power co- 1t.c s.t Is 
open ·to all Kentucky high sch;')Q ~stu-
dents, working individually or in gr :,ups: 
The contest will be Feb. 28 at Anderson 
Hall. For more information call Otis.Hayes 
at (606) 258-6505 or Wei-yang Lu at. 
(606) 257-4322. '' · .. 
A new UK honors program scholar: 
ship is encouraging freshman _student~ to 
~:SJs~n i_~f.o.rmal ~~.ord ~f the1_r co~l~1a~~ 
A $500 Journal Scholarship will be 
awarded · to an h'onors prograr .e~ior 
.each year beginning In 1989. St:111.::irs In 
1989 will be judged on journals ttie· ··start 
as freshmen in a journal workshop,•says 
1 _Raymond Betts, the dire~tor of tt,=-. hon-. 
'\ ors program. For more mforma ;c 1 call 
tJohn Gatton or Raymond Betts ·;\ (606) 
·•1257.3111. ' , , .. 
l _;., -, 
\J · of . L · ·c: ..... 
1 
. l Aller a .,;a;.,.; of ri~arly i;o ··.;~~is. I 
f the University of Louisville ha~ n~tmed 
·\Victor Olorunsola, · a native of N1g~.na, ·af 
dean al the College of Arts and Sc1enc7': 
- Complied by Cry■tal E. Wl'l•.l·1'!Pri 
. __ ..:.,=~===-.. ----
State loses an educator~ 
t6j!_i!E~S§,~f0S of politics 
Alice McDonald is on the march Donald suggested that 'Darling ,had 
1gain. As has so often been the case, other things to do. . · 
he march involves pushing on for Well it's true that .ife is about 
ligher office a_t . l?e expens~ of her making' choices. ~om, : folks would 
>resent re::pons1b1hty: education. choose to put education -~ 10ve all other 
This fh.1e around, McDonald's polit-· 'priorities in Kentuc~,. Others do 
cal overdlive appears to _have caused things like appearing to ,qrce the best 
:he resignation of Sharon Darling, the adult educator in the country to take 
1ationally respected head . of Ken- herself out of action in the state that 
:ucky's adult education programs. needs her most. When· Kentuckians get 
Darling's ~ialprojects·coordinator, to make a'choice. for'their lieutenant 
Kathy Esposito, quit as well. governor, they are likely to remember 
The timing of these resignations is _ !he choices made by !Alir,e McDonald 
particularly touchy: Darling had been 111 how she runs her department. 
the key player in helping McDonald. .. But that's only, a· sidelight. The 
begin a. statewide drive to increase the .: most important part of tllis latest flap 
~umber of adults receiving General' :. out of the Department of Education is 
Equivalency Diplomas. ·. _ . -not whose feelings got lurt- or whose 
.. Darling isn't .talking about her de- campaign for lieutenapt governor got 
parture, bJt department sources say it stung. It is the fact· that some Ken-
is- linked to 'McDonald's plans to use tuckians may be· discouraged from 
adult·,edu:ation projects to promote signing up for Project_S~cond Chance 
her run for lieutenant governor. These by the shoddy storie!\' bursting forth 
sources als(l i;ay that McDonald may· ·from McDonald's offic-i: It is the fact 
have bu,1 ,·jealous of the attention · that personnel chaos h1 the department 
Darling w,1s getting for Project Second may allow some . Ken'i:uckians who 
Chance. could get a GED to sli;> through the 
McDorald's spokeswoman, Anita cracks of the state's edu,:ation system, 
Nelam,•·admowledged that Darling "is just as they have slipp1.:, through those 
the best adult i educator in the coun- cracks all their lives. , ~--
try," bu~ then·. noted cryptically that That is a tragedy, anJ it is inexcus-
"life is a bout making choices." Mc- · able. 
. ·Fl )o~~1rl~~~~ ~~~!r.:pm, 
ex-Rep. Gene Snyder · tor. Folks at Cincinnati Microwave 1 · fared well on Capitol Inc. pay Mr. Snyder $9,\ .100 a year 
Hill, regularly ranking to look after legislatioP. that could 
. . as Kentucky's wealthi- restrict use of radar c\ttectors or 
est c-o 1gressman. He also is faring , satellite dishes. · 
, very 11ell in retirement. . ·:. Then there's the pot co~taining 
Shortly before leaving Congress, ···$195,883 left over from his_ cam-
Mr. Snyder reported paign committee, 
having assets worth · which he may use it 
between $1.4 milllon for just · a·~out any-
. and :$3.4 million. The thing legal: All;d don't 
ch an g e inc 1 u de d forget the fringe 
. $42,453 from past real ~eneflts, su;h as hav-
estate services and a mg an expressway 
coal-sales· contract boast his name. 
that were handled be- · Visions oI such Jar-
fore the House gess inspire dizzy 
·capped. outside ideas. Upon hearing, 
earne,I income. of the rich _man's re-
Now friends are tirem·ent benefits, . 
coming through with "'-'--"'"" 1!1ere was a sugges-
some . swell deals. . Gene Snyder · · • tl~n that illr: Snyder 
Buddl-es .at Norfolk , . · • ' endow a cltmr In po-
Southnrn ·corp. pay Mr. Snyder·.- lltlcal ethics at Northeu: Kentucky 
$60,;11,0 a year to monitor theii:Jeg- . University. But since it wouldn't 
islatlve interests. They got to know cost anything, Mr. Snyder might_ 
Kentucky's 4th District congress- prefer another· Idea: tt,r renaming 
man. 1vhen he helpe<l railroads de- '._ of the Gene Snyder F··,. eway. Call 
feat House legislation that would It the Road To Riches, 





h-l~l ol/rti- 7 - ·. 
If you were to ask Gov. Martha Lay!'d;;j 
Collins to please perform a heart· transplant · 
operation at Humana Hospital, she probably ! 
would laugh heartily at.your jest. If you were , 
to ask her to do the structural engineering t 
work on a bridge overthe Kentucky. River, sh~' 
probably would chuckle, and urge -you to get · 
serious. If you were to recommend that sh~ 
organize and conduct an ·audit of the financial 
records of IBM, she likely would shake '1e; · 
head and -wonder about your sanity. :•l\ ·. 
·However, when she was asked if she wc-u!-11 
accept the presidency of the Univernicy . d, 
Kentucky, a much more complex and demano-~ 
Ing job requiring a greater range of skills thanl 
any of those mentioned·above, she responded: ij 
11That's quite an honor, but I am not seekin6 ' 
the presidency of the University of KentuckY. 
Period." (as quoted in the Jan. 'll Her.1(-
Leader), Thus, instead of pooh-poohing J,J 
idea, she leaves open the absurd- notion th_at 
she could competently be the leader of 011: 
. state university, a position for which she ·,•: 
·even fewer qualifications than she does ., · 
surgery, engineering or accounting.. · 
, V-r_ /•k,,.;,,.,i,l ·;;1./f /rt 1 . 
: Gov. Martha Layne Collins did the .,Collins has neither the academic 
right thing in leaving the University of credentials nor the experience in uni-
. With such poor judgment, Collins appe?°r: -: 
not even qualified to be governor, a posit .o: 1 I 
unfortunately that.allows her to appoint h:d:- • 
viduals to the boards that oversee the stat'e•s • 
institutions of higher learning. What an embar• ·, 
rassment for the citizens of KentuckY, 
Kentucky presidential search team in- versity administration to make her a 
tact. Now she should remove herself as viable candidate. If U'C is to gain a· 
BUSTER GOLDSTEIN 
Lexington • , · ,_.' , . , :_ J 
·,-.,:,;,d.,t..i!'~~~.,.,~--·- ···-1---~-: a candidate for that post. national reputation outside of Rupp 
! Otis Singletary will leave the presi- Arena, i_t needs a national\Y. r_espected 
d~ncy of the.university at midyear. academ1cleader,not :,POhtlcian. H . ., -, ,,,,•:r. d' 
J~'.ns has been nominated to replace -(Owensboro) Mea,enger-lnquirer , ostage _app l':J __ : \ 
•• ~ ........ I 
[
-MSU-seekin ()" a ward non1inatio1is ·-...., 
~Jl,.,.i "flvtrt7 
lfOREHEAD - Morefieaa'state University is seeking nomin:..ions forj 
1 1987 Founders Day Award for University Science. I 
"Individuals who have served this institution in superior fashion ove~ 
tbe years are eligible and we invite our alwnni and other friends tq 
nominate deserving candidates," said Dr. William B. Pierce, chairman of 
MSU's Founder's Day committee: 
· The award is to be presented during the annual observr nee on 
Th:irsday, March 26, as MSU celebrates its 65th birthday a a state 
ins•.itution of higher education. 
Nominations should be submitted in writing to Pierce, Moreha:·d State 
Un versity, UPO Box 859, Morehead, Ky. 40351. 
'' he nominaticn deadline is Friday, Feb. 27. The Founder's 1",y Award 
f University Service was established by MSU's Board of Regents in 1978. 
' . ' 
~J: for NKU· pdsi~i<:>·ri:.-
> :,&,t, /,u,.<l,{ 9 /. ' , . ' ' ' ' 
Associated Press 7/' rp, J . · · ' . ,, - . 
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS - A professor v.ho 'ts a 
hostage in Lebanon had applied for a teaching job at 
Northern Kentucky University weeks before , he was 
abducted, an NKU spokesman says. · 
N. Edd Miller, the chairman of Northern's'cJmmunl-
cations department, said Alano Steen, a professor of 
! journalism at Beirut University College, filed '1k. applica• 
1 tion in early January. ' 
.! Steen was one of four professors kidnappe,1 , an. 24 by 
_ ; gunmen disguised as police. . _ , 
Miller said Steen was one of 18 applican:s. The job 
1 
involves teaching news writing and editing. . · . , 
' "We have not begun to go through the resumes," 
, Miller said. . . . , 
Steen wrote in a letter that he.was!ooking !or a_new 
\,kind of opportunity, Miller.said. , . ,,,: .. · · · ._.. 
l SHien ~as a lecturer in journ_~-lism at two universities in Cahlorn1a before gomg to Beirut. .. - . · . . . • I ~ 
rone remedy for college football: 
Scrub it or scrap it' 
--'·' - ,,. .,.,; ~/f/~ 7 h NCAA d led "'""+ ~ , Last year I e a op 
DALLAS - William Stallcup, in- , Proposition 48, which says fr"':h~an 
terim president of Southern Methodist · recruits who do not meet mm,mal 
University, is a biologist interested in academic stan,tards can not compete 
the potential extinction of a species. as freshmen. These standards, al-
The endangered species is a horse. . 
The SMU football team, the Mus-
tangs, who should be called _the SMU 
Recidivists will soon learn 11 11 1s to 
be the li~I victim of the National 
Collegiate . Athletic Association's 
"death penalty" for cheating: termi-
nation of the program for two years. 
SMU is the most rule-shattering 
school (six probations in 28 years) !11 
the scofflaw Southwest Conference, m 
which lour of the nine schools are on 
probation or under investigation. It is 
eligible for the "death pe~lty". be-
cause its most recent mfract1ons 
(players receiving payments) were 
committed while it already was on 
probat!on. 
This Ignited a cleansing lire of 
• , fury among faculty, students and the 
community. Even Gov. William Cle-
ments, former chairman of SMU's 
board of governors and hardly thought 
of in terms of delicate sensibilities, is 
shocked enough to say SMU football 
must be scrubbed or scrapped. 
SMU will not protest its punish-
ment, whatever it is. And punishment 
slightly less severe than the "death 
penalty" might do more to halt the 
disease of football elephantiasis. 
Punishment might include two or 
more seasons with few athletic schol-
arships permitted, and no non-confer-
; ence games, which would mean a 
shrunken, seven-game schedule. That 
might mean a permanent, wholesome 
shrinkage of football to a scale com-
mensurate with SMU's size (only 9,000 
students) and academic seriousness. 
A two-year suspension .of football 
might be followed by a robust return 
to the bad old ways by some alumni 
and hangers-on. 
Some changes can serve the inter-
ests of anti-reformers who favor ele-
phantiasis. So pervasive is the c_yni-
cism in college football - a giant 
entertainment industry grafted onto 
higher education - some football 
factories. are supporting one reform in 
order to combat another reform. 
' though hardly rigorous, sidelined Hof 
23 football :-ecruits at the Umvers1ty 
of Oklahoma. Now some lootbal! fac-
tories favor ending freshman ehg1bd-
.ity. So the :·.ew recruits ":'" study. 
more? Hardly. That would JUSI keep 
the freshmen off the field on Saturday 
afternoons. They could still pract_1ce, 
attend team meetings and weight 
training _ a full-time vocation. 
' No some football factories want 
all fr~men to be ineligible so more 
responsible schools will n~t be able I? 
play their more academically quah-
lied freshrr,~~- Needless to say, _there 
should be :,oth higher adm1ss1on 
standards rn,j no freshmen compel· 
ing, and or:IJ three years of athletic 
eligibility . 
One re.:u on for corrupt :"':ruiting 
is money: Winners wallow m it. Last 
ear college sports had gross reve-
~ues of $1 1'!llion, double the revenue 
•· of eight ye,,rs ago. In 1986, 18 bowl 
games gene,11ted $41 million, up from 
$8 million in 19'15. 
But the ·biggest source of corrup-
tion is thE ·.:1imal spirits of boosters, 
something Texas has more than its 
lair share o'.. A line school like SMU 
can be brou1 :ht low by a few reckless 
alumni and , ,thers. 
Fortunately, it Is possible to hope 
that the tide is ·turning across the 
nation. Cons1der the Tide. 
The Unirnrsity of Alabama's pres-
ident, Dr. Joab. Thomas, stirred con-
troversy wh· ,n he hired as the Crim-
son Title's ,, w coach Bill Curry, who 
was not Old of "Bear's Boys'' (a 
player for 1, med 'Barna coach Bear 
Bryant) at did not have a winning 
record co: '•ing at his alma mater, 
Georgia Tfcl . But what Curry has are 
two valuable memories. 
One is of his coach, Tech's Bobby 
Dodd, l'llllliir,g him up and down the 
stadium steps at 6 a.m. because he 
had cut a cty,mistry class. Another is 
the memory ,of learning, when he was 
president of the NFL Players Associa-
tion, that only '.fl percent of the pro 
players had college degrees. ,: 
At Housion's Rice University, the-· 
administration of President Georgd._, 
Rupp is determined to decide whether .. 
academic standards are compatibl6 
with competitiveness in the Southwe:·' 
Conference. Already Rice athletes' 
scholastic aptitude scores, although; ·, somewhat lower than the average for · 
the Rice student body, are equal 11 
the averages of student bodies else-
where in the conference. 
SMU's Stallcup, a 'gray-haired ·_, 
gentleman in gray tweed, is an SMU · · 
alumnus. He says that as a boy, "I 
thought football was all there was r•. · 
SMU." Today he and others are di · 
pelling that misapprehension. 
® Universal Press Syndicate 
. ( ~~bat~ o:"~r: to1e~~nce 
I JS: C()lltILnumg at V _of;~ 
l afte~;gay~tjghts vi()lence 
Terrell could have suspended or 
expelled the student, but preferred 
counseling - a response that Shier, 
n lender of the four-year--0ld gay 
union, applauded. · 
But some gay activists, t,,otll on 
and off campus, say the punishment 
'1 '• ·.\ 
should have been harsher. ·• 
I 
· • ·• :c-t),,'kM'<Cv ol/ f "The point of ll,e day, In a dra-
~G£ ·GRAVES 'I · mallc and creau·,e,. way, was,. to 
~'•" writer bring the issue nf h_omos~xuauty 
Like a scar, the charred streak,-into the life of the campus·fol' at 
nmnlng down the concrete balcony least one day,v explained Alan 
on the University of LoulsVllle's,shler a 21-year-old junior who ls a 
Bingham Humanities Building ls a lead.;r of the gay' student union .. 
"It's good that one lndlvldual was 
dlsclpllned, but lt seems the main 
· concern- of the University of .Louls-
vllle was property damage,''~:said 
David Lott, a member of the steer• 
Ing committee of the Greater Louis-
ville Human Rights Coalition, Which 
painful reminder to many on tam-1 1 ti wanted . gay pus His organ za on 
To some, the burn mark - made rlghls- to be on Issue no student 
on Nov. 19 when three students could avoid that day. 
torched a banner supporting gay "Feeling uncomfortable ls what 
rtghls - ls a sign of rising lntoler-, gays and lesblaqs feel when they 
ance toward unpopular views. are tdentlfied a:.11;ays and lesbians," 
"I wish they'd leave ll,'' said Glen-. said Shier. Gay p.,ople, he said, feel 
dn Krauss. student leader of a cam- "the dlscomfori . md sllgma ..• ev-
pus feminist group backing the gay ery day of their Uves." 
students' cause. "It's a symbol of the 
way that campus is becoming." 
But the singe, splllllng the large, 
gleaming metal "N'' and "G" In 
"Bingham," ls due to come off. The 
chore of removing lt ls part of the . 
punishment recently meted out to 
the only student ldenllfled so far In 
the banner-burning. The student -
whom campus authorilles won't pub-
licly name, clllng federal privacy 
laws - must also undergo counsel- ' 
Ing. 
Scrubbing . the· building won't 
erase memories or what just about 
everyone on campus terms "the 
'jeans day' incident.'_' · 
Nor wlll lt reverse what Dale Ad· 
ams, a U of L offlclal dealing with 
students. says ls the "deterioration" 
of values among students. The ban• 
ner-burnlng, said Adams, has given 
Members of th,, gay student union 
suspected they would provoke . 
taunts '- and they did, that day. and 
for some lime afterward. A gay stu-
dent recognized as· an organizer of 
"jeans day" said another student 
ridiculed him In a lecture class be-
fore. 200 of theh peers. 
Cecllla Lyons, another member of 
the Gay and Lesbliln Student Union, 
said gay students are becoming 
more assertive and visible on a ' 
campus where tnere is "a lot of ho-
mophobia." Thn anger that other 
students expressed on "jeans day" 
was a predictable result, said Lyons, 
a 22-year-old senior. · 
A number of JBY students, though, 
were shocked at what Ibey call "the 
violence": the banner-burning. 
impetus to Internal discussions of Other students were surprised, 
the quesllon, "What con we do to too. 
uphold values that are basic to bu• . 
man be~~.gs getting along with one , ,,1 was standing right there;when 
another. It happened " recalled McCormick, 
Taking a cue from gay-5tudent the student pre.sl ient. "I couldn't be-
groups on other campuses, the uni- lleve ll.'' . 
verslly's Gay 'and Lesbian Student The banner, : ;retched across the 
Union asked the university's 20,500 second-floor bol, .any of the mqdern, 
students lo wear blue jeans Nov. 19 brick-and-cone ·.,te . · bumanllles 
to show support for gay rights. building thankeJ students for .wear• 
"I think they probably could have Ing blu~ jeans, In support. bf gay 
chosen something better, like a rights. . · 
green shirt," said Angela 'McCor• With 20 to 3~ onlookers,: mostly 
mick, student body president. males, yelllng encouragement. two 
Many students wear blue jeans 
much of the Ume. A number were 
not aware of the gay students' plans 
for that Wednesday, although filers 
were posted around campus and the 
student newspaper ran stories be-
forehand. Some students com-
plained that the symbol ol solidarity 
was deliberately provocative, In• 
tended to snare the unwitting. 
But the effect gained by' shifting 
the stigma of homosexuality briefly 
onto "straights" who wore jeans that 
day helped make their point about 
prejudice, members. of the gay slu• 
dent ~~i~.n, said._ _ •.~.: ~ 
male students managed to boost an• 
other to within :·each of the. b_anner. 
Thal student lgnlled the spray from 
an aerosol can, 1~hlch lit the·b~nner. 
"I just couldn"t believe hOw ;cruel 
they were about It." McC.ormlck 
said of the anll•gay protesters. A few 
students opposing the, · gay rights 
demonstration wore arm ban\!S or 
patches that said "Klll a queer," 
In explolnlng her choice Ci! penal• 
ty adminlstrat•,r Pat Terrell noted 
th~I the dlsclpllned student had not 
done the torch'ing but had lifted the 
student who Ji.i. "He was an acces• 
sory" she said, Photos taken by gay 
acll~lsts led to the student's ldentlfl· 
callon. 
promotes gay rights. / ,. 
"I thlrik It could have been !f little 
,stiffer, maybe -a semester--or two 
off," said a member of the. gay stu-
dent union who asked that-his name 
not be used. "I think something 
more could have been done."- - · 
Robert Kenney, one of U of L's 
campus ministers, thlnks'lhe student 
shOuld · be told lo apologize ·to the 
gay students. ' 
Terrell disagreed. , ;~ 
"I'm not sure be owes th€m an 
apology as much as be awes all of 
soclely an apology.'' she said; add-
Ing that an apology would ~have 
forced the student lo Identify, him-
self. , •.. 
Lott said t~ university, as an ln• 
stltullon, should do more ttiqri pun-
ish one student (The campus securl•. 
ty force ls sill! trying to, Identify the 
other two.) _ , .. ; t.~~ . 
"I feel like It's nol'jtistan.rsolated 
Incident," Lott said. "I feel llk~_what 
. the university has• to 'do ls';provld< 




ls unity and tolerance on ~mpus s~' ·} 
that these kinds of Incidents don'· · 
· occur ln the future." . 
"I think if we thought It-was a-
widespread problem • and - "wide-
spread prejudice, we' would' do 
· that," said Terrell. "I con t_e!! you 
we are seriously concerned that the 
Incident occurred, and we •Will not 
tolerate a similar incident.'~ ....... 
. . ~. 
Adams, who ls U of L's assistant 
vice president for student develo • 
men!, said the use of physical vl • 
lence, ln the form of burning, esp_. 
clally worried him. "The thing !'." 
concerned about is that w.e had g 
· group of people ... (who) ;could~, 
encounter these (gay sludents)-wlth· 
~ut violence.'' he said.... ..:_. . 
. , Adams bas pulled together a 
group of other · administrators, as 
well as counselors and clergy ;it the 
school, who are "disturbed.· by the 
lack of values ln young people." As 
a group, he said, they have.just be-
gun to grapple with what he'~alled 
"some of the amoral'behavlor that 
goes on constantly," such ~:~her,t• 
Ing and alcohol abuse, . '. , '. . 
The gay student unl9n, mern· 
while, bas declared "jeans: day" t 
success and ls planning a mll<er l .;, 
gays and straights. The organliallon 
Isn't contemplallng another ""jeans 
day," hQwever. 
q I AJ~ -c1:-i1-f.---l/,;l-
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A aam,111a, of noeat ~ ,af lat.at-'° Monlaeael Mate Vlllwmi'7 
rsffr1ms finding MVP tag 
I ma 1v ju~t be priceless 
11,-y.·, Nuat,( ;;!//0 ls,7 - ' ' 
/ • Now he's stopped regularly on the 
By Dav-~ 3oldberg - street by people who stare and 
Associate I -·ress 
NEW 1 ·oRK - How much is it 
worth to a1. amiable, blond, All-
America11-l 10king quarterback who 
plays in th, world's largest media 
market to Le named the Most 
Valuable Player in the Super 
Bowl? 
A lot, says Phil Simms. 
Even rr.ore, says his agent, Da-
vid Fishof, :hinking in the terms in 
which ag,,rrs like to think. "For a 
quarterbtc.·: to be MVP in the Su-. 
per Bowl, to even win the Super 
Bowl, basic11ly guarantees him a 
living for the rest of his life," Fi-
shel says. _. 
Yesterday, Simms officially re-
ceived the car he won for being 
named MvP. That came after a 
hectic two weeks for Simms -
back to N ~" York, then back to 
California for an appearance on 
"The Tonight Show," back to New 
York to filn a fur commercial 
with his ~ il ,. Meanwhile, he has 
decided on the format for the inev-
itable Phil ! imms book - he'll 
share billin/ with wide receiver 
Phil Mee, n :ey, not coincidentally, 
another F's' of client. 
This i:l , bit of a change for 
-Simms, w • until now has lived a 
relatively u; eventful life in the · 
New ,Jersey suburbs, a man who . 
even in the off-season drives four 
days a week to the office - Giants , 
Stadium, where he lifts weights. 
ask: 0 Say, aren't you .... 
"I've been a little surprised,'' 
Simms says. "The reaction has 
been a lot sti:onger than I expect-
ed. It will just make me a little 
more careful in what I do. I won't 
go shopping at rush hour at a local 
mall.'~ · 
Fishof says he's being careful, 
too: "We want'to keep a certain 
kind of hnage, ... he says. 
So Simms will choose his en-
. dorsement-spots carefully - se-
lected commercials and motiva- · 
tional speeches are the big items 
on his agenda. -. 
Tho~as More~· ets new presiden,. ,: 
. /,1,u,d;{ :Z. 0/ S-7 - . 
CRE TVIEW HILL - Chtlrles Bensman has been ini-u1 urated a 
the 10th p,:esident of Thomas More College. 
Bensman, former president of B_riar Cliff College in Sioux City, low, 
was officially inaugurated Saturday ~uring ceremonies at the Cathedri 
Basilica of the Assumption In Covington: _ .:·, 
. Bensman took over the jo!J at Thomas More hi August, succeedin, 
Thomas Coffey.. ·. , ·. :-: ·:- : -
"I'm very excited about the potential of the college and the hospitali~ 
and caring nature o( the people in this community," Bensman said. " 
think together we can build a very fine institution." • 
' . 
' He's turned down, among other , 
things, "H~llywood Squares," the · _,,_ EKLJ 'd h .. ' · . 7 1' • · ' 
television game show, leaving ..,rr-Ormer P.r9SI ent as. ffia IQnancy--
McConkey and nose tackle Jim ;/u_ /Jv,,triJ/.. 'iJ-1 I o / -;- f - _- . : _ • 1 
Burt to take that one_ in one RICHr..fONO-.:.._Retired Eastern ~entucky l)ruvers1ty President J.C. 
square. Powell is _recuperating fro~ abdominal . surgery for removal of a 
malignancy. . ., · .. , . . . : • 
But Fishof also believes that . Po~ell, 61, was resting
0
at h~-wint~r home in N~ples, Fla., yesterday'. 
such lu_mina~es from last year's "I am doing ftne. Al this time; no further' treatments are e1dicated 
champ10n Chicago Bears as Wll- other than recuperation," Powell said in a statement released ,·E.,terday. 
liam Perry and Jim McMahon may He entered the Naples hospital after becoming iU about J: n. 22, and 
hav_e overexposed,themse!ves by the surgery occurred about a week later ·. ., -
taking so many commercial oppor- • - _ , . . . . _ 
. tunlUes 1n one year. Powell spent nearly 25 years ~I Eastern as executiv_e asc:,mt ·and 
later vice president for administration under former President R1 bert R. 
· "It's very profitable if it's kept Martin. When Martin retired in 1976, Powell succeeded him. 
in good perspective," Fishof says. · ~ -· Powell retired in December 1984. 
"It can be a long-term thing. It's 
over for the Fridge. It's over for 
McMahon. This way, we can·get __ ·_ 
1 
longevity out of it." ___ _ 
-,-A aervtce of. lhe Office of Publlc lnfonnatlon-, · 
_.,,...,,,,_..,_ .• ,-~,-•:tP~·-,.•·•J:_"""" _, . '- : 
,· ___ .. ..,~- - ~- . ............ .. ~ 
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1.-,U~(Q~dmunstrator : · t. 
. . . ,· ' . 1 
_;,;IJQ1:1:t,1Jd:.·Oapp. :to fill::,;· \ 
;B~p~~-t _·· se,ni:(ifit · · o~t 
,..,, ' :·•··•---ci, -.. ·.··_,., _' ... ,.,. ·. _y p :--:-·,· 
7."-°' By.JOHN_C. LONG ' .. tnorlly· than Dillard did, Honeycutt , 
:,•,1 ·,···~-:.st■ffWr-••r- . said yesterday. because·the :semf .. :f 
The No. 2 administrative Job at , nary's tour .vice presidents, who tor- ! 
Loulsvllle's, Southern_ Baptist The- merly reported to the president; will f 
ologlcal Seminary will be filled· by :report to Clapp. 1 
an administrator from the Unlversl- · Clapp said In n telephone- Inter- ' 
ty of Kentucky, ., , .. __ view- yesterday that he· views his 
Donald B, Clapp, )Vho · has been new Job. as "a really exclUng··pros-
executlve vice chancellor for ad• pect" because of the seminary's Im-
ministration -of the university's portance "to me as a Baptist layman 
medical center since 1985, will be- and ,what It represents to ·our de-
come the seminary's executive vice nomination." .. .. 
presldent,ln May. The-seminary, he sald;"ls,at the 
Clapp, an active Southern Baptist forefront of the Issues that confront 
layman, succeeds Badgett DIilard, the Southern Baptist Convention," 
who died last March, . and that he wanls "lo be part•of the 
The poslllon was difficult to flll,. seminary as we now attempt, to ad-
said seminary- President Roy Lee dress those Issues. 
Honeycutt, because Dillard had ere- . "These are very, Important, jlll)es 
nled It on the basis of 33 years of In our denomination." . 
administrative experience at the Actually, the seminary has been 
seminary, In seven different assign- at the cenler of a sometimes vicious 
ments. . , denomlnatlonal "holy war.':. That•~ 
Clapp, 50, was chosen from the name Honeycutt gave to the 
among 15 candidates found In a na- eight-year ballle between the. con-
tlonwlde . search,, Honeycutt said. ventlon's tundamentallsls and;''mod• 
"He's an outstanding person who erates" over blbllcal Jllerallsni and 
brings Impeccable qualifications to denominational power polltlcs; The 
the position," chief among them seminary has been a stronghold.or 
academic administrative expert- the moderate wing. ... · · -
ence. , ... .-, ... , Asked how can he feel S<1 good 
In his present Job, .Clapp manages about reporting to a new Job 1!1 tile 
the admlnlstrattve,,:btislness, flnan- eye ot a storm, Clapp respondetl: . 
clal, budgetary and. policy .oper- "I hope 11 doesn't have to ·_be a · 
allons ot the· medical center, with Its storm. I hope we can continue to 
live colleges and a teaching hosp!- work on ways tor all Southern··Bap-
tal. Earlier, he was, UK's vice pres!- tlsts to have posltlve and construe-
dent tor administration .tor eight tlve relationships." ,· 
years, executive assistant to the Another factor that lured·· him 
president tor two years and budget trom UK, he said, was the "splnt, a 
director tor seven. ,, . warmth and commltment":ot :th(fi: 
At the seminary; which has an an- seminary's faculty and start. - . " . .- ,, 
nual enrollment of about 3,500, he'll I In one respect, Clapp should feel 
help Honeycutt run.Kentucky's larg- at home at the Louisville seminary. 
est private school.-,- and the state's He has been. an active member of 
largest professlonal'.graduate· school calvary Baptist Church In Lex.lngton· 
of any type. since 1969, as a deacon, teache~ ot e 
The seminary Is. the second larg- singles Sunday-school class; , chair· 
est In the .world and ,Is the oldest man ot the pulpit committee and a 
Institution or the 14-mllllon-member member ot almost every other eom-
Southern Baptist.Convention, Amert- mlttee at the church. . .. , . 
ca"s largest Protestant denomlna- . Clapp and his wile, Betty, expect 
tlon.' .. _ ······ · to' move to Loulsvllle from texlng-
Clapp . will exercise. greater au- ~on In late April, he said. .. 
91 AJa-,l-/ll-11 
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A ■am:p1m, of noe:at anlolu of lntuen to •onhaad. nate Vlll,rmtty 
l:~~~~~~~~:er'1(Morehmd will honor 
A sociated Press rf'¥.-~ ;/11/f'7 J ,)hnson and: s;mm- -. 
MOREHEAD - New York Giants quarterback Phil• 1' Q Ji 
s,mms, chosen most valuable player in the Super Bowl.this · ·L~Cl.Vi., ,,, . .,::r.,_.,_, . .,, ,;:,/?i/S·7 _ 
Assoc!hned Press ' ·· · " ·· y• ar, will be honored by his al:na mater Feb. 21 with the MO RE ley Conference and for • •adln 
- tirement of his jersey number. · '. HEAD, Ky. - Morehead Morehead State into the N,": A 
1 State University today will dedicate The retired coach ls a me'~b~r of 
Simms wore No. 12 at Morehead State University, Its arena to Ellis T. Johnson, its ath- the Morehead State ovc d K 
where he rewrote some of the school's passing records I letlc director, head basketball coach tucky halls of fame.' He pt~':e.i h~';; 
before becoming a first-round draft pick by the Giants in and hea~ football coach from 1936 school basketball at Ashland a~d 
1979. The Louisville 'native had played earlier at Louisville through 53· college basketball at the Unlverslly 
Southern High School. Johnson, who later coached bas- of Kentucky. • 
"The retirement of a uniform number Is an exception ketball at Marshall University, will □ Morehead also will. honor New 
in college athletics but we feel it is more than justified in be hm:ored during ·halftime of the York Giants quarterback Phil . 
this case because Phil Simms has demonstrated that he is Morehead state-Marshall basketball Simms by retiring his jersey number 
. I d II h I . f' Id,, game. The winner of that eame wil_t at halftime of the school's t k t an_ except1ona person on an o t e p aymg 1e , l 9 as e •· rece VI! the Ellis T. Johnson trophy, ball game w,·th T •r 
President A.D. Albright said yesterday. • · f ennessee, ,e :h on or .wh!ch the teams compete annua Feb. 21. · ,• 
Albright said that Simms will be honored during ally. Simms, who was chosen Most 
halftime of the Morehead State-Tennessee Tech basketball "It Is most filling that the dedlca- Valuable Player In this year's .;uper 
game Feb. 21. !ion ce.-emony take place at an ath• Bowl, wore No. 12 at Mc;-<head,' 
Gov. Martha Layne Collins is expected'to declare Feb_ letlc c0ntest Involving the two lnstl- where he broke many of the 
21 as Phil Simnis Day throughout Kentucky. · tutions he served .so ably," More- school's passing records before be-
head S'.ate president A. D. Albright coming a first-round draft : :k by 
AI ena to be dedicated 
Morehead State will dedicate its arena today to Ellis T. 
Jrlmson, its athletic director, head basketball coach and 
1, ad football coach from 1936-53. · 
·Johnson, who later coached basketball at Marshall , 
University, will be honored during halftime of the More- . 
.1cad State-Marshall basketball game. The winner of that 
5ime will receive the Ellis -T. Johnson trophy, for which 
th , teams compete annually. 
Johnson's coaching record of 54 football. wins and 176 
,~ iketball wins Includes more victories than any other 
. ,\forehead State coach. .,_, 
said yesterday. . the Giants in 1979. 
Johnson, a Morehead native who "The retirement of a ·1m,rorm 
llves in Huntington, w. Va., is ex• number is an exception in college 
peeled to attend the ceremony to athletlcs,-but we feel it ls more than 
name the 7,000-seat arena, built six Justified in this case because Phil 
years ago. Simms has demonstrated that Ile is 
an exceptional person on and 'J; f the 
playing field," Albright said C • the 
forme~ standout at Southern 1; :h in 
. Johru on's .coaching record of 54 
football victories and 176 basketball 
victor!· ; Includes more wins than 
any ~th er Morehead State coach. 
He al ;o Is credited with being one 
of the f1 ve founders of the Ohl.a Val-· 
Jefferson County. '· 
Gov. Martha Layne Collire! ·i; ex• 
peeled to declare Feb. 21 , ? Phil 
Simms Day throughout Kentuc,:y, 
i 
-A service of the Office of Public lnformallon-
fBe~ch Boys' California\ 
l sc)unp. _ warms up cold_ \ 
~low.an County night 
., · A o:r ;,1,0 1s 1 
j By LARRY BAILEY . . • 
·. ·: Independent News Writer Review 
MOREHEAD - The Beach Boys 
"jetted" into Morehead State Uni-
versity's Academic-Athletic Center 
Monday night and turned a bitterly 
colc, vinter night into a beach party 
for 1early 5,500 fans. 
Adding to the festive· mood was a 
gue,! appearance by John Stamos, 
whr ,,rmerly starred as Blackie on 
the ABC soap opera "General 
Hospital." 
Stamos, who'now stars with Jack 
Klugman on the NBC show "You 
Again?" played guitar for the Cali-
fornia-based band during an encore 
of "Barbara Ann." 
Joan Jett and the -Blackhearts got 
the evening off to a rowsing start , 
with 40 minutes of hard-charging 
. roe\'~' roll. Jett roared through a 
col ·er-bon of rock standards, in-
clmLi•,g "Crimson and Clover" and 
---------
her c,wn "! Love Rock 'n' Roll," 
several of_ them while chewing 
gum. 
Jett is currently co-starring with 
Michael J. Fox in "Light of Day," 
a ;new film that opened in ,local 
thea_ters_ l~st_lVeek_. _. · · . 
During the Jett set, the "senior 
citizc.ns" of the audience sat quietly 
. in the side-stadium chairs while 
youn~er concert goers danced and 
cavo,ild at the center of the floor. 
But all joined together and clap-
ped their hands when the leather 
jackets and punk hairdos gave way 
to the Hawaiian shirts and jackets 
and ties of the Beach Boys. The 
voices of Mike Love, Carl Wilson, 
Al J ardihe and Bruce J obnston 
quickly got everyone to jumping 
and stomping their feet. Brian 
Wilson. did not make the trip. 
Thc .;,1ow and the crowd clearly 
belon 1ed to the boys from Haw-
t~ornr,, Calif. There was no sign of 
d1sco~d among the band members 
as r~piirted in the recently released 
book about the Beach Boys "Her-
oe~ · and Villians," by 'steven 
Games. 
Gaines wrote that there has been 
considerable disagreement between 
the two Wilson brothers', cousin 
Mike Love and the remaining 
members of band. Members of the 
group have filed sever al suits 
against each other, according to 
Gaines. 
But no one at Monda) night's 
show was worrying about a book 
written by an outsider. The crowd 
came to hear the smooth harmo-
nies and familiar melodies that 
have been the group's trademark 
for nearly three decades. '· 
Kim Chaney and Ann Bradley, 
MSU students from Cincinnati, 
donned the appropriate beach 
shorts and shirts and danced 
throughout the concert. 
No one should have gr;ie. away 
disappointed, because ·_,1 ! har-
mony, the music, the cro11d - they 
were all on track. 
John Hackworth of Ceredo, 
W. Va., said Monday nig '.1t' s per-
formance was the best he's seen 
from the band in nine perform-
ances. 
I agree. I've seen them four 
times and Monday night was defi-
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MOREHEAD - Mc -;,head State 
University will honor \13 most suc-
cessful coach here· Wednesday 
night with the dedic .:ion of the 
Ellis T. J obnson Arena during · 
halftime of the MSU-Marshall bas-
ketball game. . 
Johnson, a resident of Hunting-
ton, W.Va., and a native of Ash-
land, served as Morehead's athletic 
director, head basketball coach and 
head football coach from 1936 to 
195~. 
:Morehead to 11a1ne. ~· . 
,---;,- Johnson's basketball teams m 
Morehead· won 176 games and los· 
_, ,•' 158. In 15 years, he had only fiv1 
: l"iosing seasons with the Eagle bas• 
, IJ ketball program. His football team, 
d ,,, won 54, lost 44 and tied 10. In 1931 
· ) !r•Johnson led Morehead's footbaH 
\ : team to a 7-1-0 record, the best i 1 ' 
j1 1 the history of the school. Only 1 
t' , last-gan\e loss to Murray prevented 
I the perfect record. · 
Johnson later coached the ThU11-
:, dering Herd basketball team at 
Marshall, leading thein to a 2011 
record and an appearance in the 
National Invitational Tournament 
in New York in 1967. While at 
Marshall, Johnson's teams won 'SR 
and lost 80. 
Naming of the 7,000-seat arena in 
Johnson's honor was approved hy 
MSU's Board of Regents after te-
ing recommended by President 
A.D. Albright. Constructed six 
, years ago, the arena is the largest 
facility within the University's $8 
million Academic-Athletic Center. 
"We are pleased to have this Ip- · 
.portunity to recognize Coach Jol:n-
son's contributions to int, r- · 
collegiate athletics at this· n .. 
stitution and his pioneering role ill . 
the formation and development cf 
the Ohio Valley Conference," siid 
Dr. Albright. ', I 
"It is most fitting that the d ·ci-
cation ceremony take place _at an 
athletic contest involving the ,,wo 
institutions he served so ably." 
Morehead and Marshall com11ete ' 
in basketball each· year for the 
- Ellis T. J obnson Trophy . 
Johnson's coaching rec~rd in-
cludes more victories in footbdl 
and basketball than any other 
coach in Morehead's athletic hls-
tory. In addition to being amo:1g 
the five founders of the Ohio Valley 
Conference; he also led the Eagles · 
into the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association. . 
The retired coach is a member1 of the MSU, OVC and Kentucky a;.i,-
letic halls of fame. He earned hi ;1, 
school basketball All-Amerb~ 
honors at Ashland, where he wa:, a 
member of the 1928 National 
Champions of Coach James /in• 
derson, and repeated those homrs 
as a· collegian at the University of 
Kentucky. ·-. . 
Johnson and his wife, Myrtle, :ir~ 
expected to participate in the 
dedication program. t'• ', : : 
~ • • • I 
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.~~J(eritucliia~:::impro,ve 
on college-exam scores, 
~ERJ?~-~~~~tion rate _ 
By MIKE BROWN , , · . ,,. ~• -------------, 
• · - STalfWrller ' ,__; ". :· 
WASHINGTON - Kentucky high sctioo(''" uou11 M'F.MTn Re· KY 
: tudents scored slightly higher last year. on· . il"ll till IA · ·• ~'ll U 
their college-entrance exams, but the stale·t'. . RA!NJll(S ' 
sllpped a bit on another Important educa- r1 
I Ion yardstick - the high school graduation:! 
1 ate. · · :1;.r. ;, ·~-
The U.S. Department of Education ·re-
1 !aSed Its annual state-by-state comparison 
, f education statistics yesterday, and It 
, hows that Kentucky's college-bound ~stu:···· 1 
«:.Cots scored an average or 18.l on· the 
American College Testing exam Iast.y,ear, r: 
up from 17,9 In 1985. The maximum- score · 
is 36. , ~'-10.IOi\ 
The Improvement was overshadov.'ed1 by10 
higher gains In enough other states ,that , , 
Kentucky's ranking fell from 19th io · 20th. I ' 
among the 28 states that·predomlnantlyJuseirt' 
the ACT exam. The Scholastic Aptitude ~est.,; 
ls the primary exam In the 22 other states.'t-r , 
Also, instead of going up as It had 1t>e'e·ri".J:{\ ·.' 
Kentucky's graduation rate for publlc_.hlgh,":. 
school students showed a slight. decrease,t,,·1 
For 1985, the most recent year .for .wlilch·,1 'i 
figures were provided, 68.2 percent of the · _1 
ninth-graders who had started high school ., 
g >t their diplomas. The rate for 1984,',~~<~'I 
68.4 percent.. . . . · ,•,\_!•; .. • • 
Despite this· drop, enough other ~tates , 1 
, ' also suffered a decline that Kentucky's·::, 
overall graduation-rate ranking amongrthe: 1:. 
5() states and District of Columbia_,.r<>~ :, 
from 38th·to 3'(th. . . ... • • 
in· releasing the department's fourlh an-. 
nual "wall chart" showing the state-by-state 
f!11Ures, Education Secretary William ,~n-,:\ 
n11tt conceded that the country. as a whole. 
st,bwed no great improvement. "In short~u)\l' 
· h~i said, ."some gain, a littJe s1Jppage."Uf'1'dl 
Twenty-seven of the 28 ACT states scored'' 
higher last year than In 1985, Increasing thell · 
n, tlon's average score by 0.2 point, cthe10 .. 
.;,.me increase registered In Kentucky.,:rhe·:-.: · 
, nation's average. SAT score remalneq_1 ;u~:!0& 
changed. 't,~ r. ·1-:!J 
On the other hand, the graduatlon 0 ~ate~-; 
dropped in 33 states, reducing the nation's,,, .-
average rate by 0.2 percent, again the'same ,, ' 
decline as In Kentucky. _ ~f~; t y , . 
Those mixed results were In marked,,con-,e;" 
trost lo the lmprovemenl balled by Bennelt , 
when be unvelled last year's chart, which,. 
showed both test scores and the graduatlo!\.,; , 
rate Increasing over a thr~year perlod_.'tt.' 1 i 
a sign, he suggested then, of a turnaround\~-· 
, ' in education. · - ~~: .;:.t~.i,.'H,, 
.,,·'1-iiennett 'sai,f\,;;.i;.;day that thls''ycllitrs~': 1 
•'le\'ellng off was to be expected alter wffat~•,; 
. he suggested ·had been a period of rapid (" 
Improvement , . , ,.'i · 
--!hstead of c'oncentratliig on the 1985'.-86 · 
statistics, he urged reporters to consider. tiie 
overall trend since 1982, which the depart-· ''I 
m1•nl Is using as Its "benchmark" year.j, .. ,. 1 
fhat's the year before a federal com~ls- "' 
ACT TEST ~ .. ORES 
MAXIMUM A<:T SCORE 36 
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Staff Chart by Joann• Mnhow 
: sion issued "A Nation at Risk.'' a re-
port spotlighting the shortcomings of 
the nation's education syst(.111 and 
calling !or action. 
Taking the longer view, Kentuck;,> 
raised Its average ACT score. ty 0.6 • . 
point between· 1982 and 198 ,, mov-
ing from 23rd among the 28 ACT 
states to 20th. Its graduation rate 
also increased, raising the ·state 
from 38th to 36th. ' ·". ·• . - .. 
The Reagan administration has 
• called on all the stales to reach a 90 
percent graduation rate by 1990, 
and that goal looks all but •- possi-
ble !or Kentucky. Almost 22 l'.:rcent 
more of; its -high school smdents 
I would have to graduate. · . . 
I· Reagan has also "challenL,~ I" the· 
, , states by 1990 fo bring their ~,,Ilege-. 
'.exam scores back up to w 1P-: tbey 
·were In !972;a·goal that wocld ap-
;·pear easlly obtainable for Ken lucky. 
'"Its average score wouJd. hav~ to in-
crease. only 0.3 point._' , ... , . 
. i.- ·YesferdaY's rig\lr~ ·at-so ~h~w:·_ 
. °L ·.,_ Ill Kentucky 'ranketl · 41st . among 
• the states 1ast·year_ln the.pay of Its 
.1 public-scbool teachers · - 'a·. dr~p -
from 32nd In 1982. :rhe state's aver-
age teac~e:,'.Pa)'._ last year .. was 
$20,940. . ,. •., : :} _- :-.. _,_ '••' ·• ,, . . . 
■ Kentucky also·· ranked 11 st last 
year In . pupll-teacher ·ral\o , co~-
pared to 43rd in . 1982. L&H year s 
.. ratio was 19.2-to-l, 
f,l Kentucky..!n 1985 was -J6ih In·; 
expenditures per student, comp~red · 
to 47th in 1982. Countlng·tecteral, 
state and local funds, a total of 
$2,390 was spent _on each student ln . 
1985. . .• ', ' ' 
111 Fed-.,ral iunds represented 12.8 
percent of Kentucky's school rev-
enue ln 1985, making It third among., 
the states In that catego,~• .. Con--
versely, local funds made up only . 
23.5 percent,' which ranks -If.th. The . 
state contrlbu_ted-63.7 perrnFt, rank: . 
Ing ii 10th. . · ... · 
In a series of wrltie~>i emarks 
. about each·' of. the states, _Bel\nett 
noted Kentucky's ACT-scor~ .. in-
crease last year' and saM . two ac7 
lions by the special session of the 
General Assembly In 1985 are 
"promising reforms that will hetr, 
keep those scores moving upward. 
He referred specifically to a Jaw 
giving the state authority to Int•~; 
vene In "academically bankrupt 
school districts and anotr.cr requir-
ing new teachers to be te5ted f?r 
certification. ' 
Speaking of the country as a 
whole, Bennett said it may take sev• 
eral years before recent :;tate ac• 
lions bear fruit in il'l!proved educa• 
tlon statistics. . . 
But he urged the nation to kee, 
"pushing aheadj ;vith. ,the -relo~rr 
agenda" and sa d ttie problem o: 
education is not a lack of money bu 
hOW the available money is spent 
He expressed frustration -Ith wba 
he said is the growth ol- l~e educo 
lion bureaucracy, asking: ? 
"MtLst the b_Iob coptlnu • l grow· 
Ky~. school rankings change litllE 
" • I ,I ...., / J-.,.-., 
';/c1., f.k,_✓,J/,.{ :2/ ,: /g;, 
By Michael York • . :~1:1Qw-}st~t~i,r~ -Herald•Leader Washington bureau . -WASHINGTON - Despite efforts ,;_\_~l~~~E · ..~._sco_~E-. ;\ ,. .::,., •; 
to improve, Kentucky's educational ,, \~~m~ckv:,,_1B_:1.1n,.!~6;(~?.-tf~r .. 20th,~-' 
.system barely marked time during ·., among28stateslhattaketha.tesl), 1.7.9. 
,,,. .~r•,-.,' ., - .. 'I •.' ' .• 
1986, according to national rankings i · ~)~f ~85 (1911])- . , .. -,· ; ';· :····~ rS., .: ·~--. 
released yesterday by Education Sec- \ "<\l!•l-:.~••m;o: __ ,_a.~, in1 ,_s36,j1~,.s }rr;_. . 
retary William J. Bennett. .. : i,,-,1~~!". ;- .·,. -'_:,:,,,· ~;;',, ·: 
In every category, the state re-: (~;.i~t;JUATl~N RATE_";_· :·~>;J,f1;\<•~ 
mained in the bottom hall, often in the ;;>;K•~rucky: 68.2% lri' 1985,(37th :01 •So; 
bottom 10, when compared to other •:·::··,~a18s), 6B.4%;1n·19B4 c3ffih):: . . :,,- .,';t.:'' 
states. In many categories, Kentucky r~.ji's.!i.vpravc,: 10.61¥.,in '1rfss,;10:8,,1fl:. 
lost ground in state-by-slate rankings, , . ib1984.,:, . . ·-· . , ,:•-: :,; ,:,;-,:i,:· ;,f , 
although i!9 absolute numbers showed · (!AVERAGE TEACHER'SAL~RY"' ,. ·,;·' 
some improvement. ... f:Y'.iKi~"illcky:'. _·$2ci)Mo-'1ri'.i~1,a6·.! ·(41kt>f ·) 
For example, Kentucky ranked., f~,_~{$20:~30~1r/1·9ss caaih).f ._.,_:::.~ .... ,J, ·,,,,.:.'.'~ ' 
46th amon~ t!2e states and the Distri~t- . , )'f ltj_;.~{1,j~~-o:•~. s2~~~1,.a·~1-~1n'.~,h .. 9~~:'.:. 
of Columbia ID money spent per pupil: , 'f.l$23,595Jn'1sss .. ; , , · •. ·' · : · 
In 1986, the state spent $2,390 for each·-· f~'fiii"i,ji;;TEACHER ~no~ ,. ,. ... . 
child in its public schools. By compari--:&: >ic:.,,,~ ...••• , .... , · -·, ·, --· _._,..,,~,, ..... : 




>(,.,.)985(42nd).,. • ·., '•,,•, ... ;,"«\. t an "t':t percent greater at ,"t":t • \_.,:/,, .. , ..... :c;,~:,:r, . . ; ., . ' ' ,•,' '. '' ... ,, '••· •. ,.t 
· ;_;. ,,-m.s:"-c'avoni:go: 17.9 In 1986,,,ta,1, in••·'. 
In 1985 Kentucky placed 43rd 1' ''-:"•····•·, ,. ·· ·• ·< ,"• -~-, · , :''•, ' . ,,;L,1-~985,·.·_., . .;.··, •~-~,. ,, .... , -~ 
among the states when ti spent $2,3ll · ;, ,,FlirieiiAL FUNDS AS peiiceNTAGE ',; 
a student. · ·, ,~. :_2iOF.tS·cHooL·REVENu1.ii~: · '1'; 
In the past, _the st~te'~ educational~~ ~~···;l<Gn'tucky:~. 12:si in 1900' 3rd),:13.2%'-. ~\~' leaders have tned to JUS!tly the small· ,,,._ .. , .. · · · \. ,.,._ ... ·•·1 'r([~,•;llru;,1985(2nd).•\·-_, .·,11,·•., "' •·,..1:', amountspentonschoolsasaresultof',-·f"'' .. ,',,,,.·· ... .,, , ,!:..•".-"·•j '/rr·'· --':•,\,.,J 
I 
rt :· . .-;:._.J,!;.,~~•I DYOrevo:\~l.59'- .In U~,l6: 6,8.~:;•~- :· s 
rura pave y. -,--- :··-•::·19as:" . . • .......... · .• : \:, •, ' ,, !~! 
However, the state also scored J } te'xP.END1TU~eS PeR plJi!i~ : ·.:'··:' :~••:} 
low in money spent as a percentage of ,, : ··Korihlcky: ,$2,390 '111\ ,eai( (46th);, ::' 
the state's per-capita income, a cate- ·ti t~'. ~-$2~3·11- In 1985 c43rci(:.-::: ~-: ·,. -· ~ ;-! 
gory designed to compensate for that ;:· fi:~:·u:SJ~V,roge:·$3;4491r• ja~s:;~·.pS'C.:', 
problem. The idea here is to deter- . ;:,;,,;_·foes. · · · ·,:- .. :c/ .. ';/ 
mine how impartant s~hools are to a ,_}EXFfeNo1TUREs A9·pen~'~NTA~E- :\~ 
state by looking at their share of the· · '-.. ol'°YNcciME PER CAPiTJ.'. · ,, • ·. :J 
state's resources. · ;- ? )(~~lucky; :22.1,; in 1986 :,~. ts1),.:_22.3% · ~ : 
In this category, Kentucky was.,: i~ ,~;i'sss ciaitii. · · · · ,7 ,' ·. · p 
41st, down three places from last ," 'U:s.,'ovorogo: 24.9% in 181.s; 2~:2% rri. ,,': 
year. The Education Department said ;, •-'foal;:, · · · · ,,.,, • ,·•., \1 
that 22.1 percent of per-capita income ; J.0~,. • · ., · ·, -.,, 
went for education in 1986. The nation- I 1 • • • • al average was 24.9 percent. • Along Wtth the_ rar. <togs, Bennett 
. , released a set of h1stm 1cal trends for 
Overall nattonally! school per- · each state together with a brief com-
fonnance held steady ID 1985-86 after 'ment. Virtually all of Bennett's com-
a four-yea~ penod of improvement, ments about the states stressed the 
Bennett satd, positive, and his woros about Ken-
"Last year, I had some very good . tucky were no exceptio
1
'. · 
resul!9 to report: Test scores were up, , 
and the graduation rate was up," ' ' · ': Bennett singled out Kentucky for 
Bennett said. "This year, after four : .praise in an area not di ectly related 
years of Improvement, we have basi-. -.!o the rankings. He •11d that Ken-
eally held steady .... We are holding · tucky was. among 01(1, seven states 
the ground we have gained." , that intervened in Im II school dis-
, ·The chart shows that nationally · tric!9 having extreme &:ademic prob-
American College Testing Program lems, and he noted Lew tests for 
scores improved this year while Scho- , ·teacher certification. The state's poli: 
lastlc Aptitude Test scores generally -cies, Bennett said in a statement, "are 
remained unchanged. In 39 of the 50 promising refonns that will help keep 
states, test scores improved over the 
previous year, but the graduation rate 
fell slightly for the nation as a whole: 
' 
those scores moving upward." 
But Bennett said the state made··, 
little · progress in the politically 
charged area of teachers' salaries. 
According to the Education Depart-
ment, Kentucky's average teacher 
salary was estimated at $20,940 in 
1986, up from $20,230 in 1985. The 
increase was not enough for Kentucky 
to keep pace; it ranked 38th in 1985 
and fell to 41st in 1986. 
As in past years, Kentucky's 
neighbors to the north and west, Ohio, 
Indiana, Illinois and Missouri, were 
well ahead of the state in most catego-
ries, iIJcluding salaries. Neighbors to 
the east and south, West Virginia and 
Tennessee, were close by Kentucky in 
the rankings. The exception continued 
to be Virginia, Kentucky's neighbor to 
the east, which placed well above 
Kentucky in almost every category. 
In college test scores, Kentucky 
stayed about where it was last year. 
Roughly half the state's high school 
graduates take the American College 
Test, and the average score in 1986 
was 18.1, or 0.2 poin!9 higher than the 
17.9 average score of 1985. Again, 
despite the slight improvement, the 
overall ranking slipped from 19th to a 
tie with Arkansas for 20th among the 
28 states in which the ACT· is the 
predominant test. · . 
Conversely, the only category m 
which Kentucky's ranking improved 
was one in which its perfonnance 
worsened slightly. In 1985, the state's 
graduation rate was 37th among the 
states at 68.2 percent, according to the 
Education Department. In 1984, the 
rate was 68.4 percent, for 38th place. 
Figures for 1986 have not been com· 
piled. 
David Allen, president of the Ken-
tucky Education Association, sa!d he 
thought state legislation for , htgh~r 
teacher salaries that takes effect this 
year should help move Kentucky up in 
the rankings. 
He said however, that the state 
had to cont~ue to raise salaries. 
"It's perhaps unpopular to co_ntir,, 
ue to promote the idea of educat1oml 
growth," he said. . 
He said the KEA would soon 
release state-by-state rankings and 
said they would show Ke~tucky in 40th 
position in teacher salanes. 
Representatives of Gov. Martha 
Layne Collins and state school super-
. intendent Alice McDonald were asked 
for comment about the rankings, but 
neither responded. · 
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~ducation official's job ap·plication was wro_ng 
I ~. IJ.z.b, .fl.,.../ o/ I I (?7 . 
By Mary Arin-Roser . . Gibbs did not return a call to the Lexington coordinator. does not require a college degree of any kind, 
Herald-Leader education writer Herald-Lead~r :resterday. ~ut . depart~ent A year later, when Gibbs was recommended officials said. No directors of divisions in the 
FRANKFORT _ The new director of Ken- spokeswoman Amta Nelam sa!d. <;,1bbs ~hzed for a promotion to assistant director, Personnel Department of Education are required to have 
tucky's adult education programs erroneously she had made a mistake on the imt1al apphcation Department officials asked U of L to verify the degrees and they serve at the pleasure of the 
claimed to have a college degree when she and corrected it when she sought a promotion in degree. They learned she had 131 hours of course superiniendent. 
applied for a job at the Kentucky Department of l98.5. work but no degree. Before becoming an adult education pro-
Education several years ago, according to Per- Dr. Clay Parks of Dry Ridge, the chairman . Even though a bachelors degree w~ re- gram coordinator in the state depariment, Gibbs 
sonnel Department records. of the Kentucky Board of Education, said he did qmred to be program coordinator or assistant was a community education·· manager for 15 
Records also show that Karla Jeane Gibbs of not know Gibbs but was concerned about how director, work _experie~ce coo!d be substituted months for the Jefferson County public school 
Louisville sometime later submitted another job quickly McDonald moved to fill Darling's job. for the degree m both Jobs, said Roger Futrell, district She also worked for the YMCA as a 
application with the correct information. The "Always when you have someone put in a job director of applicant counseling al'the Personnel progra~ leader and aquatic director. 
second application was not dated. that quickly, there's always a concern about how Department. . . Darling, 42, has a master"s degree in educa• 
Gibbs, 32, took over Monday as director of far you looked," Parks said. Gibbs was given credit for lour years of lion from Western Kentucky University and has 
adult education,' replacing her boss, Sharon "I can't think of a position more important." college, which she had, and lour years 01 work received state and national acclaim for her work 
Darling. Gibbs, who was hired by the Department of experience, Futrell said. She_ was j~t a few in adult education and literacy programs. 
D rt I h ·d D 1· Educa1·1on m· February 1984, was descn·bed as a hours short of a degree, and with credit for work epa men sources ave sa, ar mg an• . . . 
ed h · · J 30 h fn'end of McDonald's who worked m· he, cam- e::r-"rience, "she met the mm1mum roc,,·,re- Parks called Gibbs' jo~. one of the mos: .1 -important in educauon ana sam he hopeo Gibbs 
was the most highly qualified person available. 
nounc er res1gnatmn .. tt,t w en r :~ ·r-
learned Superintendent of Public Instruction paign for state superintendent in 1983. mems," he said. · · 
Alice· McDonald planned to use adult education She, filed an· application for a job at the Futrell said it was not unusual for state 
programs as a vehicle to promote her candidacy department with the state Personnel Depart- employees to file a new application when they 
for lieutenant governor. ment on Dec. 'II, 1983. On it, she indicated that changed jobs. 
"It seems to me adult education might be 
. the greatest opportunity we have for the next 
few years to upgrade the educational status of 
Kentuckians. When you talk about hall of our 
people not having a diploma, this is an area we 
McDonald, who plans to announce her candi- she received a bachelor's degree in recreation He aiso said inaccurate applications were 
dacy Saturday, immediately picked Gibbs to from the University of Louisville in 1979. A submitted more frequently than one would ex-
replace Darling. Gibbs was the assistant director· bachelor's degree was needed for the job she peel. 
of adult education. sought, which was adult education program The position of director of adult education (Tum ta OFFICIAL'S, B2) 
/ 
Official-'s job application wrong· 
From Page B1 
.&:J52 ,,He-<4U -'-/II/Ii',;, 
could do a lot of good. We need a 
top-flight person, the best they could 
get." 
Numerous top education employ· 
ees have left the department in the 
'~st two years, prompting rcmpiaitf~, 
among local school officials. Several of 
them told the Lexington Herald-Lead-
er last year that they were having 
difficulty obtaining critical inlorma• 
lion from the department. 
In addition to Darling, Kathy 
Esposito resigned last week as a spe-
cial projects coordinator in adult edu-
cation. She declined yesterday to dis· 
cuss her resignation or \.,mo~•· 
appointment. 
, - Fffe· Copy Feb'. 12, 1987 . ··-,. 
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Fitting tribute for Johnson 
[),~ ~- .9/t_t/37_ · _ 
More'head State Umvers1ty games and lost 158, and his 
officials have selected the football teams won 54, lost 44 
ideal. time to name its bas- and tied 10. Before departing 
ketball arena in honor o·: Morehead in 1953, he had 
Ellis Johnson. . only five losing seasons as 
Johnson will be honored basketball coach. 
during halftime ceremonieB 
at tonight's game between 
Marshall University and 
Morehead State, the two 
universities for which hE• 
served so ably as coach. 
Naming the 7,000-se, 
·arena in honor of Johnson is 
a fitting tribute to hin 
Morehead State College w , 
just a tiny mountain schoo ._ 
only 14 years old wher: 
Johnson arrived in 1936. H1, 
was a young man who ho:d 
already earned a name for 
himself in the sports wori(j 
At Ashland High School, lw 
earned All-America honors 
in basketball and was ii. 
member of the legendary 
1928 Tomcat team that wor. 
the national championship 
· He went on to earn All-
Ameri «a honors in ba;;-
Johnson is one of the five 
founders of the Ohio Valley 
Conference and he led 
Morehead State into the Na-
tional Collegiate Athletic 
As.socia tion. For his 
achievements at Ashland 
High, at UK and at More-
head, he is a member of the 
MSU, OVC and Kentucky 
athletic halls of fame. 
After leaving -Morehead, 
. Johnson became coach of the 
Marshall Thundering Herd 
basketball team, leading 
them to a 20-8 record and an 
appearance in the National 
Invitational Tournament in 
1967. · His Marshall teams 
·compiled a won-loss record 
of 68-80. He' also served for a 
time as an Ashland city 
commissioner: 
ketball at the University of Ellis Johnson is a man who 
K~ntucky. went from sports stardom in 
As Morehead's athletic di- Ashland and at UK to have a 
rector, football coach and tremendous impact on the 
· basketball coach, Johnson. athletic programs of this 
virtually built the college's . region's tw·o largest uni-
athletic program from'. versities. We hope thousands 
scratch. Under the guidancf: of his admirers in Ashland, 
of Johnson, Morehead teamr Morehead and Huntington 
were always respectable,· i will be on hand tonight when 
not' great. In 15 seasons, hif> he receives a well-deserved 
basketball teams won · 171i honor. 
J 1 errel Hell 1s nonrunated for pane' of 5 ·1 
~1to screeri 6centers 41f ·excellerice~ ideas · I': 
' • ~ ~ . ,;,./ I .z/1<'7 
By AL CROSS The number o.i centers will depend on 
st■ff Wrlt■r .the cost of thOSf! recommended by the pan:. 
FRANKFORT, Ky; - Terrel ·H. Bell, ror- el and selected by the council, but there 
uer secretary of the· U.S. Department of will be at least four, because no one center 
Education, ls among those nominated to a can get more than $400,000 a year from the 
panel that,wlll recommend "centers of ex- state. 
cellence" and endowed chtiirs- at Ken- Four centers will have endowed chairs, 
tucky's state universities. filled by distinguished professors and fl. 
The five-member panel, nominated by nanced by interest Income from endow-
the university presidents and top otrlclats or ments. Each chair will have a $1 million 
the state Council on Higher Education, Is endowment, hair from the stale· and halt 
expected to be approved by the council's tram .private donors. 
executive committee at a brief meeting in Universities must submit proposals tor 
Louisville this afternoon. centers and chairs to the higher-education 
The state budget approved by the 1986 council by March 2. Each can submit sever-
General Assembly says centers of excel- al proposals, but must rank them In order 
Jenee are to "recognize and promote a high of priority. ' 
caliber of scholarship, creativity or per- The council's n :quest for proposals calls 
tc,rmance by faculty and students." 1 • for the panel to !" ake Its recommendations 
The centers are to be developed from ex- by April 15 and Yo: the council to announce 
1, ting programs, using $1.9 milllon appro- the selections "'in conjunction with" Its 
pciated by the legislature and matching meeting on May 7. 
fl~n~ from the seleeted universities. The process is .~Iready behind schedule. 
' 
' ,.. . •' 
According to the request tor pro;>0sals, th, 
review panel was to have bee 1 1oinlnatec 
by Dec. I. . 
The nominees are: ....'.:··. - · 
Ii Bell, a professor or educatlonai.admln 
istratlon at the University or Utah and , 
former hlgher~ducatlon commissioner o 
that state. He was secretary of the U.S. De 
partment or Education In 1981-84 .. 
lo Robert Johnson of Lexington, preslden 
of the Appalachian Regional Hospital· sys 
tern and former vice president for admlnls 
!ration or the University or Celi!ornia sys 
tern. He Is the only Kentuckian nominated 
a Roy McTarnaghan, vice cha:icellor o 
Florida's state university system and for 
mer director or the Virginia c,uncll or 
Higher Education. He has dealt with a siml 
lar program in Florida. 
1!11 David Reyes-Guerra, executive dlrec 
tor or the New" York-based ACcredl-
tatlon Board tor Engtneeclng and 
Technology, who served on a similar 
panel In Ohio. . 
Ill ArlisS Roaden, executive direc-
tor of the Tennessee Higher Educe• 
tion Commission and fon!ler presi-
dent of Tennessee Te,~ 1ologtcal 
University. Roaden, who t~Iped di-
rect a similar process In 'f:-:nnes.see, 
was nominated to be th<: panel's 
chairman. ·~... , 
While Bell Is obviously the best, 
known nominee, "I think all or these 
people are ~trong, 11 said .Gary Cox, 
the council's executive director. · 
"We were looking for a group or 
people that bad some experience, 
that were well-respected, that would 
base their decisions on the quality of 
the proposals and who v ;, ·e, in the 
final anatysls, acceptable to the high• 
er-education community in Ken-
tucky." 
Cox said the presidents and the 
other three members or the nominat-
ing committee agreed lb~ t no one 
rrom the state hlgher-ed•,c 1tlon sys-
tem should be on the panel 
"We want-these proposals to be re-
viewed outside the pressures of the 
higher-education community In ·Ken• 
tucky," he said, adding that ortlclals 
in other states said "the credibility 
· of the process depends to a great ex• 
tent on the work or the review pan• 
el." · 
Toe nominees have a;;;reed to 
serve, but,must negotiate personal• 
service contracts with the c ouncll. IJ 
one could not serve beca1 s = of a con, 
tractual dispute or mne:v. an alter• 
, nate would take his place. 
Nominated to be first alternat, 
· was Michael Pelczar, preslden1 
emeritus or the Councll of Graduat, 
,schools which Is based in Washing 
ton, o.C., and proressor or microbi 
ology at the University or Maryland 
Ken Mortimer, vice president an< 
vice provost of Pennsylvania Stat, 
University, was nominated to be sec 
and alternate. 
fr centers of"exceir~rrc·e"~par.er~taRlf1g,.srrap·e·· r~ 
i ~ ,J.,1,u~.t',,>! .:i/t.:?-/fi'J . EIY Tom McCord mend to the council specific programs a fonner president of one of Tennes- • David Reyes-Guerra, the execu-
Herald-Leader education writer at the eight state universities that see's regional universities, Tennessee tive director of the national Accredita-
Terrel H. Bell, a fonner U.S. 
education secretary, is among five 
educators who have tentatively 
agreed to help Kentucky"s public uni-
versities screen proposals for their 
first 11centers of excellence." 
The executive committee of the 
state Council on Higher Education 
will be asked to approve the names in 
a meeting today in Louisville. 
By April 15, the panel will recom-
should be awarded a part of $1.875 Technological University in Cooke- lion Board for Engineering and Tech-
million appropriated for the centers ville. nology in New York. 
by the 1986 General Assembly. • Robert Johnson, the president of Bell, who was education secretary 
In addition, the panel will recom- Appalachian Regional Health Care during President Reagan's firsttenn, 
mend which universities should be Inc. in Lexington. He is a fonner is an education professor at the pni-
awarded four $1 million endowed pro- University of Kentucky official. versity of Utah. 
fessorships. • Roy McTarnaghan, vice chan- Two other educators were recom-
In addition to Bell, others recom- cellor of Florida's state university mended as alternates. They are Ken 
mended for the panel are: system, where more than $34 million Mortimer, a vice president at Penn-
o Arliss Roaden, the executive di- in state financing has been committed sylvania State University, and Mi- ~ 
rector of the Tennessee Higher Edu- to endowed professorships during the ; 
cation Commission in Nashville. He is last eight years. (Tum ID CEl'ITERS, B3) 
'Centers of ·excellence' 
: panel up 'fOi approval 
From Page 81 
chael Pelczar, president emeritus of 
the Council of Graduate Schools and a 
professor of microbiology at the Uni-
versity of Maryland. . 
The names were drawn from a 
longer list put together by the eight 
state university presidents and three 
· council members who serve on a 
committee. 
: ._ Gary S. Cox, the council's execu-
tive director, said yesterday that the 
committee recommended Roaden. be 
cellence are supposed to help a uni-
. versity improve an already oustand-
ing program, whether it be in 
engineering, music, biology or some 
other area of study. 
Competition for the centers is 
intense because Kentucky's regional 
universities fear that UK or the Uni-
versity of Louisville, which offer ad-
vanced degrees; will try to claim most 
of the money. · 
To win money for an endowed 
professorship, a university must 
· match $500,000 from the state with 
$500,000 in privately raised money. 
· named chainnan · of the screening . 
: panel. 




(! UK Uof Lf; ' . \ 
·trustees 
;r"-+: )4/1..,(cl ~ 2/~7 
By tom McCord 
and Elizabeth Caras 
Herald-Leader staff writers 
Three men removed last month from the boards of 
the University of Kentucky and the University of ~ 
Louisville went to court yesterday to get their seats · 
back. 
In separate lawsuits, two UK trustees and one U of L 
trustee say they are entitled to finish their six-year 
terms. 
Gov. Martha Layne Collins replaced 22 board mem-
bers and reappointed 15 others at the eight state 
universities on Jan. 23. She cited a . May 8 Franklin 
Circuit Court ruling that terms longer than four years for 
board members are unconstitutional. ·. _ 
Among the changes, Collins appointed seven new ,: 
trustees and reappointed one to UK's 20-member board .. 
. Among those ousted were R. Larry Jones and Ron . 
Geary. Yesterday, they filed a lawsuit in Fayette Circuit " 
' Court against their replacements, Larry Forgy and Billy . 
B. Wilcoxson. 
Ousted U of L trustee R. Gene Smith filed his lawsuit 
in Jefferson Circuit Court against Robert P. Benson Jr., 
Smith's successor. · · , 
Kevin Hable, a Louisville attorney representing the .• 
three, said the wording of the two lawsuits was identical. 
All three were appointed by then-Gov. John Y. 
Brown Jr. to six-year terms. 
Jones called the action· a "friendly suit" because he 
said he had no adverse feelings toward Forgy, his 
replacement. But he said the action was necessary to 
make a point. 
"I'm going to fight to hold onto my seat," Jones said. 
, "It was given to me for six years, and I should have It for 
, six years." 
11 We felt like this was our only course of action," 
. Geary said yesterday. 
Geary's term was to expire June 30 and Jones' on 
' Dec. 31. 
.,, Jones, Geary and Smith were among' five trustees 
who tried unsuccessfully to intervene in last year's 
lawsuit against Collins that resulted in the Franklin , 
. Circuit Court ruling against six-year terms. ,, 
"We are truly the parties that are adversely affected 
by the governor's position on this," Geary _said. . 
Jones also said he would like to see the court impose 
a limit on the number of new appointments th~ governor 
(Tum lo mtisTEEs, 82) 
could make in a year, possibly a 
maximum of four to five on a 20-
member board, 
Hable said CollinS was not named 
In the suit "because there was no n~ 
to The only issue for the court IS 
d;termining the proper occupant of 
these seats in question." 
Asked why no lawsuit was filed on 
behalf of all ousted stat: ~vers1ty 
board members, Geary said: We felt 
like this would accomplish the same 
thing." . 
Smith a Louisville busmessman 
whose six'.year term on U of L's board 
was to expire July J, _1988, said he 
disagreed with accusations that the 
lawsuits by Brown appointees were · 
politically motivated. 
uyou can't have a better, m~re r 
stable system of higher educat!on 
when you have somebody monkeylllg · 
around with 11," smith said. "I. do~:t , 
care whether it's Brown or Collins. ; 
Asked for comment yesterday, · 
Collins' press secretary, Barbara Ha~-
1 Sm.1th said• "As far as shes ey · ' · ruled that concerned, the court has •. 
those terms are up aft~r I~~ years. i 
Arid she's gone along with It. . · · ,I_ , 
Yesterday's lawsuits were m ad~·.; 
lion to a lawsuit filed Jan. 26 • m · 
Jefferson Circuit Court by Paducah 
attorney William E. Scent. 
Collins appointed him to replace 
Daniel D. Briscoe on U of L's board. 
. '" .· ... ~·:.. :·, ,_._.~ 
Thre~'''deposed\ 
, ,' -:::-fd - .• r- ,.. •~ 
trustees:·sue ~',;:tITT 
. . . . . .. ::~ -~-'\ ~~ 
new· appo1n~¢e;s P' 
at·UI(,:.u of Di'.; 
~-~~1-z/h, 
By GEORGE GRAVES. i,,I .· 
Staff Writer · ·• ·1::i_;,: 
When Gov. Martha Layne Colllns~ last 
month dumped 18 university trustees, and ; 
~ reg er, ts whose disputed six-year terms were 
not l 1er, some of the deposed said :they 
woulr ·go quietly, ·. •': 
Ancl others swore that . they wouldn:t go 
unUI the Kentucky Supreme Court'' told 
them to leave. · . · , · 
Ye: terday, three university trustees·.-
the l'nlverslty or Kentucky's Larry Jones 
and I on.Geary and the University of Louis-
vllli,'s R. Gene Smith - started on what 
the11 think ls the road to that Supreme 
Court decision. . . , ; 
Those trustees sued the three appointed 
to take their places. They are: Larry Forgy 
and WIiiiam B. Wilcoxson on the UK board, 
and Robert P; Benson Jr. on U of L's. ·'' 
The suits .were filed In circuit courts In 
Loulsvllle and Lexington. At least one other 
suit has been filed as a result or Colllns' 
efforts to remove trustees appointed by her 
predecessor, John Y. Brown Jr. 
Firth• and sl~h-year regents at the small• 
er 1•rlversltles In the state have Indicated 
that they are watching tfie battles on·.t~e 
U or L and UK boards because they could 
determine their rate as well. ·:,. > 
Fro nklln Circuit Court Judge Ray Corns 
ruled last May that the six-year terms, lriltl• 
ated by Brown's administration, violated 
Kentucky's constitutional limitation 9f fol\r• 
year terms for most state omces. , . 
But some trustees, such as those who 
rue,! ,.ult yesterday,· don't want Corns' deci-
sion t , be the lasl · . 
"l'rJ not leaving that board until the ·.Su-
preme Court tells me I must - and I do~•t 
think they will," said Smith, one or th~ most 
outsp{•ken or the trustees Colllns tried, to 
remo,·e. . , .. , 
Ge,ry, a Loulsvllle lawyer, said he -hJlS 
res<arched the Issue and thinks the'.couri 
decisl m erred, as does Jones. . : · . · 
"l , on't think this one judge (Corns): ... 
sho~1<. be the final say;• said Jones'. ,':A 
bona fide governor appointed me fot-sJx. 
years," he said, "and before you can tak~. It 
from me, the final court In Kentucky must 
say so." .·.:· · 
The Kentucky Constitution limits terms-)lf 
"Inferior state orrlcers" to four years, .the 
suits filed yesterday note, but they co11teod~ 
that university trustees are not lnle~loi' 
state orrlcers. And they say the General As-
.. sembly has the power to set the length or 
1 ·trustee ·terms. , , .. _ · ;::·j, 
·' These suits .• differ.' irom the one new 
u or L . trustee; . William ·scent rued ·two .. . . ·• 
weeks ago against ·Daniel Briscoe, 
whose place he was taking . 
. Under an old and obscure Kene 
tucky law, Scent claimed Briscoe has 
.. usurped" Scent's seat by not leaving 
ttie board. Today, said Briscoe, he 
plans to !lie a response denying 
Scent's ctalms and asserting what he 
believes Is his constl>cutional right to 
the post until his term runs out at the 
end or this year . 
. Smith -stre:ssed th•t the lawsuits 
!lied yesterday should not suggest 
that the trustees simply want to hang 
onto to their posltlon.s and perks. 
"It's the educational system that's 
being Jeopardized," he said, by the 
turnover Collins has generated. 
Said Smith: "II has nothing to do 
with whether I'm a good trustee or 
not or whether Bob Benson Is a good 
~tee or not. ... We're not a bunch 
or guys trying to ke ,p their damn 
jobs." 
Political tension on boards or 
trustees may make It difficult for 
some schools to recr ult top people, 
he said. "They see I Ills sort or t~r-
moll and If makes us unattractive. 
Geary said he Is also concerned 
that Collins has Interfered with the 
selection or the next UK president to 
succeed Otis Singletary, who Is retir-
ing. Cotuns has been nominated r~r 
the post, although she insists she 1s 
not an active candidate. The UK 
trustees will ultimately· decide who 
the next president wlll be. 
"I just think It's not proper for a 
possible candidate to be playing with 
the board member "i.lp," said Geary. 
1 
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Marshall beats Morehead., 
! • • # 
ext~nds win streak to 14 
B 
~ ",Jl /.J,_,._a:,,l ,;J//1/ .y~,-
y Gen,3 McLean ' 
Herald-Le<1der staff writer 
MCR EHEAD - Ellis T. Johnson 
sat in tne end zone of the gym named, 
alter him last night. The game was 
over. The smoke was clearing. The 
players were leaving. He was still 
clapping. · 
."It was a great game," said the 
old coach, leaning toward a friend 
sitting beside him. "Great." 
Last night, before an overflow 
crowd that spilled into the aisles of the 
sparkling ,7 ,000-seat Ellis T. Johnson 
Arena, Marshall University defeated 
Morehead State 81-73. 
Mar<.llall, owner of the nation's 
longest winning streak, which has now 
stretched to 14 games, is l!H. 
Morehead, which has lost three of 
its las: I iur, despite playing well, is 13-
9. 
"This is what basketball is all 
about," said Marshall coach Rick 
Huclmb ty after the gaine. "They 
played aard. We played hard. They 
played Nell. We played well. And it 
went dcwn to the final minute. 
"i: t ave a lot of respect for More-
head. I think the players have a lot of 
respect for each other. When they get 
on the court everybody wants to win. 
The I-&I rivalry is alive and well." 
Wayne Martin, the pleased, but 
displeased coach of the Eagles, 
agreed. 
"It was a great game. It just 
wasn't a great outcome for us. We 
shot a 75 (as in golf) and somebody 
else shot a 72. Gosh, they're good. I 
thought we played hard and well. It's -- _______ ..,._ ,- -
tough to lose those kind. Real tough. 
It's good for the fans. It's tough on 
coache;." 
"I think both teams really wanted · 
this game," said Morehead's Bob 
Mccann, who had 17 points, nine 
rebounds, three steals and three 
blocl:ecl, shots before fouling out with 
about 1 ½ minutes to go. 
"They want to prove they are 
better. We want to prove that we are 
better. :rJtat makes for a game." 
Th!it made for a game. Alter 
Marshall inched out to a 6-2 lead, 
Moreh !ad roared back. 
M.:Cann siapped a shot that sailed 
out of bounds at midcourt that Hucka-
bay r..n down before it reached the 
stands.' The crowd went wild. The 
Eagles ,got back-to-back baskets. The 
game went into a IHi deadlock. 
UBob was unreal again. He ( ame 
out and dominated," said Marti.ii. 11He 
was just unreal. I thought we'd ;ie in 
good shape." · 
At the half, Mccann had 11 points 
and Morehead trailed 35-3.1. 
uHe's aweso.me," said Huckabay. 
"We had to figure out a way lo stop 
him to beat, 'em.". 
It took a while. When Mccann 
grabbed an inbounds pass and swiShed 
a jumper from the lane, Mon,head 
was up 54-53 with 12:42 left. 
"I felt ready to play. I wantul the 
. ball," said Mccann. "I know all those 
guys on Marshall's team. I wmted 
this one." 
But something went haywire for 
the Eagles. For the next 10 minutes, 
55 seconds, Mccann 'got the ball just 
once. He tried just one shot. He didn't 
score any. 
Marshall, which hit 73.9 p1. • ·ent of 
its shots in the second half, parlayed 
that into a 73-68 lead. The Thun•lering 
Herd was up 65-64 when Ton· ,:urry; 
Marshall's 6-9 center who ·1d 22 
points, broke loose for a viciot'S, hang-
ing-on-the-rim dunk. 
After Jell Grillin hit a free ,:hrow, 
Rodney Holden made a free th,-ow to 
make it 71-65. 
Kevin Simpson sank a three-point-
er to pull the Eagles to within three 
points, 7Hi8, but Curry got two free 
throws to make it 73-68 with just 2:40 
to go. 
"They were backing l ,i,o and 
three people back in on me ancl I just 
couldn't get the ball," said M,;Cann. 
"We had to take the outside s~ot and 
it just didn't go enough. It's fr JStrat-
ing. But what can you do? Eithr,r they 
. go in and we win or they don't and w~ 
lose." 
Still, Morehead had a chance. 
Mccann escaped his exile when he 
broke free for a dunk to make it 73-70 
with 1:46 left. Then With l:I6 left, it 
appeared that he had maneuvered 
around Curry_ for a nifty steal. 
But referee Robert McN ,al, a 
Southern Conference official, ·,,,- 1istled 
Mccann for a foul, his fifth. Ins, ead of 
a steal, Curry made two free throws 
Suddenly it was 75-70. · 
Griffin th_en missed a free -.hrow, 
an~ Curry missed two three-r• ·nters. 
Skip Henderson made a free ,hrow 
John Humphrey added a dunk and 
~olden had two freebies. It was 80-70; 
1t was over. 
"I had the ball. It was a· clean 
steal," said Mccann. "It seems like 
every time we play we get a bad call 
like that. That was awful. What can 
you do?" . 
"You hate to complain about the 
officiating, but the Southern Confer-
ence ollicials certainly didn't hurt 
them," said Martin. 11There was twice 
that we had steals and were going for 
layups when they called us for out" of 
· bounds. That last call on Bob was a 
joke. I don't understand that." 
Huckabay, though; disagreed. · 
"It was a foul. Tom (Curry) had 
him sealed. But it was an aggressive 
· foul by McCann. I would want my 
man to make the same play," said 
Huckabay. "It was one of those 
games that comes down to a big play. 
That was the play. 
"It was great. Wayne probably 
would say that if he won." 
:-Tfiursday, February 12, 1987 . A14 
t ~ducational rankings bear 
Qgd tidings for candidates 
r 'iZ,Jl.-i.. lkA.aJ!.,1 ,;,/r:1/rr1 . . . 
;.. OK, listen up, Steve Beshear art 1 Collins' campaign on behalf of educa-
John Y. Brown Jr. and Julian Carroll tion has been laudable and courageous, 
and Grady Stumbo and Wallace Wilkin- but it is only a beginning. The state's 
son and John Harper and Joe Johnson schools are going to need a continuous 
and anybody else who may be running program of improvement if they are to 
for governor this year. provide the sort of education that 
. Federal Education; Secretary Wil- Kentucky children need to compete in 
Iiam Bennett had a news conference on the modem world. 
Tuesday and he was talking to you. · And that is where you, the candi-
. Bennett didn't :· ~ention you • by dates for governor, come in. Bennett's 
· rankings pretty much· set the agenda 
name. He didn't even have much to for the next governor. The question is, 
say about Kentucky. But he did release· how are you going to respond to that 
scime figures aimed at least indirectly agenda? What will you do? Just as 
at you. . · important, how will you pay for it? . 
;: The figures show where Kentuck)' Oh, we know. Talking about how 
ranks in education and they told 1:. you might raise more money for 
familiar story. • . schools is political suicide. You'd love 
'.· In 1986, the state rank~d 46th in to do it, but you don't want to be out 
money spent per pupil; 41st m teacher there all alone as the only candidate 
salaries; 41st in student-teacher ratio; · talking about taxes while all the others 
41st in spending as a percentage of per mouth platitudes about youth being the 
capita income. The state was a little hope of tomorrow. 
better in a couple of other categories:· . But think for a minute• about the 
37th in graduation rate and 20th of 28 implications of Bennett's rankings. 
st,i.tes in ACT sco:es. · · , , They really Jet the cat out of the bag 
' Those rankings amount to an agen- about Kentucky schools. If you say 
da for the next governor. They alsci you're for better education, it's silly to 
show what a job the next governor· talk about significant improvements 
faces. without more money. And you all say 
: Generally speaking, the rankings I you're for better education, don't you? 
don't reflect the additional money that So we suggest that all of you face 
Gov. Martha Layne Collins and the reality. If you're talking about schools, 
legislature put into education last year. talk about money. If your opponents 
But don't expect that money to boost don't do the same, take them to task 
the state's rankings significantly. 0th- for it. And if this seems like political 
er states are moving to improve their I suicide to you, consider this: These low 
schools, too. Chances are Kentucky educational rankings amount to a kind. 
will fall in the bottom quarter in most of social and economic suicide. The: 
categories next year, too. governor that Kentucky needs is one 
: That presents the next governor who wiff take a personal risk to save 
w\th an unpleasant prospect. Governor 'his state. 
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MSU Qlip Sheet 
A ••ri•u.a• of •nae•~ uUa1u of batuen '°· Monhea4 nate Ualyudt;,o 
;Jiir~reiiead.-:to~~tudy the use, of:··sawdust:•iri~'c~«~~f 
,~' ~ ~: ~~~ 1~ 1: 1(/:T~~ · ~~~lneerl~~- stud/ wn[ :~io-·; ::;; 1~t1~g\:ah1~~ ~w;~1;18 -, .,c!}j;;:t.,\:~ [- i':'i'.r~·, 
' . 'AHOCl■ted PrHS ' . ·v1d~ accurate estlniates for a 'pro- university could reduce Its coal con- , ; ··-0·1 ·e'~r'··"s'. 
Mor~head State University recent-.· posal to t~e next General Assemtl.;, · sumplion by 2,000 to 4,000 IOJ!S a.. ,. . 
1 
· ·· 
ly receiv .d· approval for a $25,000 .· which must approve the state mi- year, Planck said last year. · ·:•:• . ., ·' 
. grant 1, ... ,tudy the Idea of burning . . verslty's budget. · · ' 
sawdust ! , Its coal-fired boilers, the· . . •, . He said Wednesday that ·11 -also,; 
school's , ,yslcal plant ·director said; . In .. , theory, Planck sa!d, _wood "would be a way for a 'lot of :mill" 
Wednes y. , .·, . . . .- · "', burns :cleaner. than coal and ,;.·1th. operators In this area to dispose of a 
Joe :~llnck'-' said'. the grant _ less , ash,,, which ·"would · assist In · waste material that Is getting to b~ a, 
$10 000 from: the· Teimessee Valley keeping,, your boilers and tubes problem." . . . ; , . · « J ' ., ; 
Authority arid'$15:ooo·from'the state cleaner.",•: . . ,, . . Larger mills that produce quanll-
Energy cabinet ...:. was sought with .· Al an expected cost of about $6 a ties of chips and sawdust must main-
the encouragement of the state ,For-
1 
•ton, mostly foi" transportation from taln envfronmentally ·acceptable, ln-
estry Division and forest-product !n;,, local mills, sa"'.dust is. alsp cheaper, clnerators to dispose of it, he .said. 
dustrles. he said. Although 11 takes 2.8 tons of Al smaller .mills that cannot"- at-
The cost, benefits and feasibility sawdust to produce the heaf gener- ford bur/lers, ''.II is Just' stacke,(~p," 
. of fannlnt: sawdust into the unlversH ated by a ton of coal,·.it would still A rotary stoker system now feeds 
ty boilers will be the subject of an ... cost only $16.80 "tor those, 2.8 tons, ,.coal to the boilers at .Morehead 
engineer! ig report, expected in two instead of roughly $36 for a ton of State, Planck said; sawdusnvould be 
to three months. · , coal. ~ · bloWn in·. . .. ,r '!~ , ... ;.: : /.-. 
•' 
· :[Jf fhil;:-~iiii~~"fo~~6~~o~ 
~~~!, ~,~!~h;ra_t,19.n 1n·.Lou1s,rill_e.; 
·~--J;r~'!fi~•.:21,'3187 . . ! ·.··.. ,. ·. · I· 
• ',' i-}-1>iii1 Stmnis, ·named 'the inOSt vat ti- the· '74 t~am for a: reiini;·,n St~ the· ·. 
':•{ •b·e·,,p,ay~,r;,fof)eadirig_ th~ ,New cele,bratlo11, (Former rii,- ,bers are· 
':. n*;.}:i!~nts,;
1
to,;:lhe, Sup~r .. :.Bo.wl aske~ to call the. school, d4-S3aO.) · 
.: ch 1~plo_nshlP,,c1."'51.'."pionth,., ,will, be. Fred C~wglll, sports·.ur. :hor ,and.i, 
ionored_wilh a celebratlon·1n Louis- sports 'director of WLKY: will be' · 
' ,ll e;•:i,is'homeibwn·. ;. ·: '.'".'.:/··: : ·. master of ceremonies. . •, 
:1 l_mms.,a)9_7f,gri{duati.i.,iif,South-" . "We extend an•open fnvttatlon· to 1l 
em,,.Hlgh, s9,~~~1;, ·.wm receive, all. o!,_.Lpuisville, especially ~hll. 
· ·. awar\15 and sp~ak .. ~_urlng the 'ISupe~ · Simms' family and friends," County.:' 
' ' Simms Celebration" at . Louisvlile · Judge Harvey Sloane said at a press 
'.' Gardens'.at 7, p;f!i.'..~ext F,rlday .. ,,',.." conferenc.ei.yesterday 1mnouncing 
· , The''eVent/;'sponsored ·by:Louls-· the·celebratlon:·' ",. ,~ · : ts! 1 1 
"'.1 ville, , Jefferscin;' ·eounty:\' S6iiiherh.. Louliivme·. Mayor Jerry··1,brlimso·n •. 
n;, lllfh~School;i,'Y1J9'.·3~ an~ .•• ~!IAS'. added Ip a press rel£ru:e:• ,"P,hll '' 
Ra !lo, will be free. It'wlll be broad- Simms:ts the archetype c.' ·he' local-
,.. cwt live on Channel 32 !ro·m 7:30 to boy-makes-good story:=Au of •Louis- .. ' 
:"· at, .m. · .. •· ·:·~ .. : ,' < ..... r viii~ ts·extrenie1y·proud of Phil, and ·'. 
.., • .-.slmmswasquarterback•for,Sou!h0 ; the 'Super Simms Celebmt'on' is an·1•• 
J!.ern's. 1974'foottialliteamf.Southern : excellent'way for·our:cmn nunlty to"• . 
.. Principal, Jlm .. Burch. said ,officials demonstrate our pride in h·s accom•"·•· 
,; are trying to locate all.members or plisbm~nts."•·• •' ·: ',,, .. ., , ·.,,: 
';: , • 
0
~-:._~~ "_'~ • .';~ .. , .... _-.:,_'.;,.r · ,. , lll~ 1,•, ;,n,~;•J ·. :•,.; ,:' ,\ r 
/' 
i He said the conversio,; proba~;;+' 
would cost $400,000 to $500,000:' If •. 
approved by the General .Assembly 
next year, the project could be car-
ried out the yeariafter, he said. 
• • • ~ . ' -· --.,J ,,,. •• ~ 
, ·. He said he .was t111pre,s_sep,:bY. a 
recent inspection of a system at the . 
. University of Missouri lit Rolla, Mo.,.· 
• 1 Thal school· has .5,0,0Q),to_6;QOO)stu-f, 
dents, _similar ln,slze to Morehead:.,r. 
, V{aste woo.d;•ts ;bU~ned :there,iviili"f' I 
· highemlfur Misso,'!r.J,co,1)1,to [11,c~~~+· 
heat production and keep sulfur, .. 
eintssions tn·iac'ceptalile -•llmlts,_ ._M:;'.' 
said;,) ll!!,(WJ !olq !.Hfi.'-; • ,I .... ,r • 
• , .. ; , -~ r -•• •~•!) 
. The'coal fire ts.started•tri·tlie•boU,.?,· 
er, he said. '"Then· they lilowltn> thi,t , 
sawdust and it Justlexptodesflinilid;1; 
ntr: ond produces heat/•.-, 1ri v l' 1·. ·:,::.t 
. ·, . 1'"j" 
.. ~ . - ...... ·•·- --~· ·-·,· 
..:..A service of the 0ffk» of Public lnfonnlilon-, · 
,,;;;; ,K i::ounClfBacl{sEngtlstrje~ 
:! f/Jfot: .. :·forei~a·ntte~·eh_i'r-1:g _·:a~s~~t.?ots 1; 
,1,.,:. o/ti//,k,,:,c.e.d .;l__/13/i'J · ;·· · -- .--· · . · - -'·,\-" ~,_.,.,,,·,,r:,,-·, l 
·' i •,.- ·.;., B · El' beth c score at leasi · 250 on the Test of Student _senate, _mem?"r-;~yndj1 . , ; ,._:; t-. Y·, . 128 aras , . . Spoken English 811 .1 550 on the Test of . Weaver, who propo~ the policy, said:, 
, : .:-· .... ; "~.:; ¥ • • ·" •• • ng 1s as a ore1gn · •· -- , , _.,. ...... _ ~, ·.r ,-·.c:· ,.co_ ntrtbutlng writer . . _, , .... , E 1. h F , Language. Add'i the "free" o• '.'readmg" days_ wou~-1 
: ·, ·. ': ;i;f:-'(,,_1:h~.J!niv~rsity of Kentucky sen- tional criteria for evaluation W?uld _ · ·. give ,students ~ore time to ·prepa :. 
1 ·, , .';_•, rate coµncll yesterday approved a new i include interviews, the type of teach-. for fmal e)!llms,_ Under _he~ proposalt! , :·.: · .- : t policy to ensure that' teaching !ISSIS· • ing assignment, the level of the course the number of. class ~ys · would re;, 
t ., '·. :·.: ' tants from other countries· can, teach . and its students, and the extent to , main the same, ~s two days would ~ 
l
·i' t> , .. tin the ':'nglish langua~e. ·, · · '"· which oral comrr,unication is impor- added t~ the begmmng.ol °".c-~ :~mes-1\} 
t:•,':'":f_'·: ,work on the requirements began tant. .· , . . ·: ter.The UK Student Government As· I) 
j, ,1.); · ~ more _than a ye_ar ago, when_ some All tea~hmg 1:ss1~tants at .UK- go . sociation on Wednesday approved the 1 
, . , , _.: •. :. stude(\tS complained that they could through an ~rle•1tat1on process, al- • !icy t3-7 with five abstentions. alter 
1 , •• -: not_ understand some te~chers ,yhose though there 1s flO separate program · :ore than an hour of debate. Senate 
,. native languages were not 'English. for mternat1onal ~tudents and the Test ' uncii chairman Wilbur Frye said 
· t, About IIJO of UK's, 650,._teach_ing of Spaken ·Engli~h has· neve~ been · ·t°K faculty members also had mixed 
/ ' ; , assistants are from foreign countnes. required. , . .. . . , reactions to the proposal. 
·, . . _. ; They are graduate students who teach Because ·mo3t foreign• teachmg ·' · 
ic . , classes in return for. stipends. Most. of assistants are hired before they come 
i, · : tthe ·1n1ernational assistants· teach to UK those who fail the.evaluation r : _- \ ma1h, science or foreign langu_ages. . proce;s will be given other duties l~r . 
,. . · f >"Where there are problems, we a year, while . they improve their 
' twant to correct them," Donald-Sands, skills. II alter··,, 'year they do not 
' . r the vice chancellor for academic al- improve suflici, ntly, . their c~ntract 
fairs, said after the meeting. "But we will not be renewed. . • · 
also want to protect those graduate The policy will not affect teaching 
!, . . , assistants who don't have problems." assistants already a\ UK. , 
, II the proposal is. approved by_ Also at yesterday's meeting, the 
! : · ' President Otis Singletary and the senate council established an ad hoc 
; .. --· · board of trustees, beginning this fall committee tci study the feasibility of 
• ;,· · · '. ,:: applicants would have to be approved changing the • -::ademic calendar to 
:\·· -··•.-by an orientation committee before include two aa,s before final. exams 
· l · _ ·:_; being given a teaching assignment. el)ch semester during which no class-
' ;1c' · 1 An}lpplicarit would_be required to es would be scheduled._-~-·,_/_· __ _ 
~-----'- ---
(P'anef'P,icl<~ t2r un1wrf~ity centers - ,, 
LO_UISVILLE -The ~ve com\llitee of.the Council on Higher 
.. ,.Education.yesterday selected former U.S. Education Secretary Terrel H. . 
' Bell and four others to review proposals for "centers of excellence" at, :t 
, . Kentucky llnlversities. . , , . . . · , · . 
·· . , The st~te budget approved by the 1980 General Assembly says centers ; 
of ex~e!lence are to "~ecognize and promote a high caliber of scholarship, , 
· c~ liv1ty or performance by faculty a,1( students.", • . . 
· :. In addition to Bell; who is now a profassor of educational administra- • 
lion at the. University of Utah, the p · •<!l wiU be coin posed of Robert 
Johnso~ of Lexington, presid~nt of th~ Appalachian Regional_ Hospital . 
· system, Roy McTarnaghan, vice chance,ior of Florida's state university 
;.-· system; .David.Reyes-Guerra, executive 01irector of the New York-based 
, Accredltatio~ Board for Engineering and rechnology; and· Arliss Roaden, 
· executive · director of th.e 'i'.Eµtnessee Higher Education Commission. 
: Roaden will be ithe panel's chairman. ' :' · ·- --.-- ·:: ,, 
1 ' 
·' ... 
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Veteran mus.:ic educator 
• 
at MSU wins state award_:-: I 
f.)t,~-,, x,.d..ji · •'IU-/Y 1 
By VIRGINIA A. WHITE 
Independent News Writer 
MOREHEAD - Frederick A. 
Mueller came to Morehead State 
University in 1967 thinking it was 
the best of both worlds for him as a 
music educator. 
"Morehead was relatively iso-
lated, here in the quiet mountains, 
and yet it had a full music library 
and a full department. From my 
standpoint, Morehead is unique," 
he says. 
Others, especially former stu-
dents, say Mueller has brought the 
best of two worlds to this eastern 
Kentucky campus. 
His Old World manners mix well 
with the competitive mindframe his 
students must have to achieve 
success, several agree. 
This year the instructor of bas-
soon, music theory, composition 
and other music disciplines was 
named Teacher of the Year at the 
college and university level by the 
Kentucky Music Educators Asso-
ciation. 
Instructors from across the state 
are nominated for the title on four 
levels - elementary, middle 
school, secondary and the college 
or university. 
"I'm just really thrilled for him," 
said former student Lisa Palas, 
now a successful pop-music com-
poser in Nashville, Tenn. 
Ms. Palas, who has had several 
hit songs and received awards from , 
the country-music industry for her 
recent work with bands such as 
Alabama, said she still sends cop-
ies of her recordings to Mueller for 
critiquing. 
"He was a big influence on-me. A 
lot of. what I know came from 
studying with him," she said of the 
private lessions and composmg 
classes she took. 
Mueller says teaching is a sci-
ence. Of Ms. Palas and other MSU 
~rad:1ates whose names are famil-
1a~ 1:1 . the music world, Mueller 
said. 1t 1s a success the entire MSU 
music faculty shares. 
On his business card he lists 
"composition" and "ba;soon ped-
ag_l!g;,." -
Pedagogy, · according to the 
American Heritage Dictionary, is 
"the art, profession or study of 
teaching." · 
"Students only really concentrate 
17 minutes of' the hour in class," 
Mueller said. "You have to be in-
trepid and wF ·.y to make the most 
of that. The, dy should be fun." 
His educr m, topped with a 
doctorate fr, , Florida State Uni-
versity, cm .c .mtrated on music 
theory and composition. 
But with_ a schedule that goes 
from 8 or 8:30 a.m. till 5 p.m. on 
some dnys, hr. doesn't limit his 
area of leachirig. 
Mueller's primary instrument is 
the. bassoon .. It was an unlikely 
chmce for a b9y who studied piano 
and violin in his native Germany. . 
Mueller w1s among many 
German childr in sent to America 
in 1933 by thei · parents to get the 
youngsters aw: y from the Nazis. 
"My uncle said England was not -
far enough," Mueller said. 
He went to live in Chicago with a 
family named Lehnoff. Music was 
the center of their lives, so his 
skills were encouraged. When he 
joined a musical group at school, 
however, he 1vas told they had 
enough pianiRt: and violinists. He 
was given a t ' soon. · 
By the tim, is mother arrived in 
the states in J• 39, his slight accent 
was th·e on!J .'emnant of his Eur-
opean backgr o; nd. . 
"It was top late, we were Amer-
' ica~ -;; thr,o,ugh and through 
spoiled, he says of himself and his 
sister, laughing. _ 
He retains hi•: accent today and it 
has becom~ so. nething of a trade-
mark for him - and an object of 
mimicry for his students. He 
S?metimes ~•i· hes them imitating 
his speech m the hallway outside 
his classroom; he says, smiling. 
"I delibc:Tlcly avoid some 
words. Sometiues I try out new 
ones in class to get my students' 
reaction," he said of his enuncia-
tion. , 
When he first arrived in the 
states, he and the other children 
rode the subway to reach their ac-
commodations, The only English 
words he knew were "thank _you." 
"But it came out something like 
'sank you,' so when I was pushed 
into the door because it was sr 
crowded I responded 'sank you' 
and when I stepped on a lady's foot 
I told her 'sank you','' he said. 
Mueller possesses another trai 
less noticeable than his accent am 
far more important to his profes-
sion - discipline. 
Organization of his time is pri 
mary, he says. 
Some of that commitment, he 
says, he owes to his wife, Mary 
Faye. 
"Before I married her I did not 
really think in terms of a career,'' 
he said. "But she encouraged me." 
(: CoJ~~g~~~~,~~7 crit recidivi~m, officials s:ay 
\ 
Associated Pron are taitmg courses, and John T. partment of Correction veteran, said 
. MUNCIE, Ind. - A Ball State Uni· Shettle, acting commissioner of the he he sees a change In a:t tude 
. versity program that allows inmates Department of Correction, thinks among offenders who become stu• 
at the Indiana State Reformatory to more should take advantage of the · de,i;its. 
· earn college credit while serving opportuiiity. Most of the people who ~.nroll 
their sentences is helping reduce re• Mark Coonan of Fort Wayne, who de_vel~p ~realer . self-esteem, . he 
cidivism, cor:rection officials say. began rerving a life sentence in said. Tins may be the only hme 
· The inmates. take courses at the 1975, hopes to receive a degree in som_e of ,_them have ever really 
. reformatory through the university's history in May even though he has aciiet'hed. R 6. f R. . S 
exte~sion program, which h~s four never t~en the Ball State_ campus Whan h~Ybee°n 1~~o~h~ re~~~:it~ij 
or_ hve professors ~ommutmg to and wont be at the graduation cere- since l983 is taking cour.:es and 
Pendleton each quarter. many. . ' . . • . , 
1 ~,'If an inmate comes to Pen_dleton · Offic.i,_als say the program is self~ b:~~~f ts~or lhem .with his vdc.ran s 
and ,does not pursue education or supportmg. Students pay regular "When I was incarcerate<1 i saw 
ti:a,ining while he is here, there's ap-- university fees. Since 1976, Ball' my life coming to a comple:~ end," 
proximately an 85 percent chance State 1 ~as offered 226 courses and he said. "I never had a goal until I 
he'll commit another crime and be had 3,857 registrations; more than came here. Since I entered the pro-
.. sent back here," said Joseph Down- 100 faculty and staff have partici- gram everything bas been looking 
ing, the reformatory's director of pated. · up." ' 
~cadE:mi_c education. Jarn~s K. Danglade, director of some inmates pay for ·their 
:."If.. the same person completes a cred., pi:-ograms .in Ball State's courses with ·a grant, while others 
year of college training, the recidi- School t of Continuing Education, pay with money from theh ~ 1vings 
vism rate drops to 50 percent," said,' "Students at the reformatory or from their families. 
Downing said. "Of those who com- show ,,1tellectual curiosity. They see "If there were some other way to 
plete bachelor's degrees, only 15 to a cur .1ection between success in pay f~r _the courses, there ,~o~ld be 
20 percent come back to therefor- thei1· ourses and success in the out- three times as many pe;pie en-
matory," side orld once they are released." rolled," Robinson said. . . 
The 111aximum-security institution Eci.,; ard Cohn, superintendent of Robinson plans on be<. ,1 1.mg a 
houses about I 500 ·inmates. Only 29 the rt formatory and a 22-year De· youth counselor when h, is re-
1 leased, hoping to join a li ;t of for-
mer participants in the_ p ogram 
r Good news tot 'excellence' 
· ,,t,,J,. tk,.,u,.L ;i,/1 ,-/ .-, 7 
who have adjusted to· life a'v, y from 
a cell. . 1 
"One former Pendleton student is 
working on a doctor's degree," Cohn 
said. "Another appeared recently on 
WISH-TV's Job Trac, a public-serv-
ice feature for people who are look-
ing for employment The former stu-
dent wasn't looking - he- was hir-
ing. He is employed in management 
in Indianapolis. 
Finally, there's a reason to get-. bickering; which dictates that every 
happy about Kentucky universities' extra dollar be split ·equally among the 
ce,1ters of Excellence. eight public universities. Not surpris-
ingly, the best that such infighting can 
produce· is pro~_bly a "center of OK 
for the fall sen, • ,ter." 
The panel picked to screen the 
:center proposals submitted by the uni-
:versities is a distinguished crew of four 
. out-of-state educators - including for-
m ~r U.S .. Education Secretary Terrel 
·Bdl - and one Kentucky · business-
man. The group will be headed by 
Arliss Roaden, the executive director 
, ;of the Tennessee Higher Education 
: ,o>mmission in Nashville. . , 
· \· This is a fine development in the 
; jocky history of the ·centers of Excel-
: Jenee. In theory, the centers will single 
: ,<nt the state's finest, strongest pro-
; :g;:ams for additional attention and 
: ,funding. But it has appeared that wor-
: 't 1y goal might be lost to political 
' . 
It would not have been at all 
surprising to Iii .ve had a screening 
committee composed of alumni associ-
ation representatives from the home 
economics departments of regional 
universities. That's why the outstand-
ing panel assemhled is such a pleasant 
surprise . 
Such a· groµ::, again gives a wel-
come patina of r.redibility to the Cen-
ters of Excell£ nee. Advocates of a 
better univen ·' { system should ap-
plaud these inci .viduals lor accepting 
this task and i.lish them success in 
their work. · 
"One former student hLli Ills own 
architectural design anc" -1rafting 
company in Oregon," Dan::..lde said . 
"Another bas his own art .m .dio and 
a few are paralegals." 
The · inmates rarely ~ x umulate 
enough credits in any single subject 
to establish a major, but they com-
plete all of the university's general-
studies requirements for ·either an 
associate of arts or bachelor of sci-
ence degree, he said. 
Next governor may !1ave 
hard time finding funds 
to fill,, cajnoaign pro1nises 
~v ~~ :Jj,s~ 7 ' 
By TOM LOFTUS ,. , ., Rep. Joe Clarke, D-Danville, who 
staff writer 
1 
' • is chairman of the House Appropri-•.'i'' ·, 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - As they do every ations and, Revenue Committee, is 
four :1ears, candidates tor governor are: no.~ ~o sure. 
prorni ;ing new and improved state services~ i Im afraid growth. may be much 
without raising taxes, , lower than 7.percent._because, soon-
: . , er or later, we have to confront 
As ,s often the case, the Gen_er~I Fund · what I"ve called t~"" twin towers _ 
seems barely able to cover existing pro- the federal budge· Jeflclt and the 
grarm.. , foreign-trade defic't.' Clarke said. 
T;u; legislature's 'budget exp~rts have Even if you put ;,.., ,de those paten~ 
warn< d that the next gov~rnor will face an tially devastating na'· ional problems. 
unusu:11ly tough balancing act because he said the next go~ erno'r will have 
much ~f the growth in General ~und rey- 1 a serio~s budget problem. 
enu~ .viii be consu~ed by educat_1onal pro• seven percent growth from a $3 
grams and by housing for a booming pr1s~n billion starting figure would mean 
population. .. an extra $210 million per . year. 
"The condition of the· General Fund' is Much of that would be spent to 
guarded, if not critical," said Sen. Michael maintain existing programs because 
R. Moloney, D-Lexington, who is chairman. of inflation. 
of the Senate Appropriations and Revenue State revenue will also. be in-
Committee. creased by the new federal tax law. 
"We're in balanc~. but we're not flush/' If the state does nothing to change 
state Budget Director Larry Hayes said. its own tax laws, General Fund rev• 
"There's no question the next governor. like enue will rise about $25 million a 
those in the past, wlU have some tough de-
cisions in setting priorities." 
.l.\.e General Fund takes in about $3 bil-
lion in taxes, which is then paid out for 
most state programs other than road con-
strudion - which the Road Fund covers. 
During Gov. John Y. Brown Jr.'s adminis-
tration in 1979-83, a national recession 
caused revenue to the General Fund to 
pl'Jnge - forcing Brown to cut programs in 
aim.1st every area except education. 
The financial picture has improved, but 
revenue dipped below expectations last 
yem· because of falling oil prices and low 
infl~,tion. In October Gov. Martha Layne 
Coll ins used $25 million from a reserve 
lun<I and made cuts of $63.5 million to cope 
w.\tt the shortage. 
I. 1wrence K. Lynch, chairman of th~ 'Di~.' 
visi:m of Business Administration and Eco-. 
nomics at Transylvania University, said fur; 
ther cuts are likely during the fiscal yer, 
that begins July l. "The administra-
tion needs for the economy to im-
prove beyond its own projections in 
order to avoid some cut in '87-88," -
said Lynch, a consultant to the Leg• 
islative Research Commission. "For 
riow. there's time to wait and hope, 
~ut I expect sometime later a cut 
will be needed." 
The biennial budget the next gov-
ernor will send to the 1988 General· 
Assembly will be based on revenue 
projections for 1988-90 made by the 
Revenue cabinet next October. 
While it is too early to forecast rev- ' 
enue through mid-1990, Revenue 
Secretary Gary Gillis said the natu-
ral growth iri revenue can be ex-
.peeled to be about 7 percent a year. 
· year because ' of the ··,fedenH 
·, changes, Gillis sairl 
I! the Iegislatur" jecides to make 
state law conform Iully t_o the new 
federal law,· the in.crease in revenue 
for the General Fund would be 
about $88 millioit in the first year. 
according to a stuq.y done for the 
state .Revenue Cabinet. The study 
said that amount c'ould go as high as 
$138 million in sub:;equent years. 
Clarke and Moloney are not 
counting on that la1 ger windfall be· 
cause there certainly will be some · 
opposition in the G'.rneral Assembly 
to revising the st ,I· i tax laws. 
They point to udget problems 
that will eat in, 1 any revenue. 
growth in the ne>-:.t two fisCal yea!·s_: . 
!!:ii Educational pr ,grams approved 
in 1986 are far mote expensive than 
the corporate-tax increases passed 
to pay for them. · . 
Clarke said the tax increase will 
bring in a constu ~ figu.re of about 
$80 million more a year while the 
costs of teacher s..ilaries and other 
education· programs will rise· from 
$115 mllllon this !!seal year to $211 
million in .1987-88, $241 million in 
1988-89 and $277 million in 1989-90. 
That·alone wm >Jat up more than 
half the expected· revenue growth 
beginning next fis·!al year, and the 
cost is expected tJ grow at a rate 
faster than revem:e increases. 
Ill The state prison· population, 
now about 6,100, is projected to 
reach about 8,500 by mld-1990, said 
Kenneth Dressman, director of the 
Office of Administrative Services in 
the Correclions C1blnet. . 
The reasons ; or the inCrease, 
Dressman said. . ,? tougher septenc-
ing laws passed recently, plus no 
.sign that the sharp growth in prison 
population in recent years is revers• 
Ing. 
Dressman said it costs about 
$11,860 a year-to house each inmate 
- or $72.3 million for the 6,100 pris-
. oners. If the population grows as ex• 
peeled, the co_st of running the pris-
on system would top $100 million in 
1990 even if the per-inmate costs re- ..... 
mained constant. 
Those figures do not include pris- · 
on construction. The state is build· 
· ing a $45 million, 500-bed medium-
security prison in Morgan County. 
Dressman said the cabinet is likely 
to ask the 1988 legislature to double 
the size of that prison at an expect-
ed cost ·of about $30 million. - · 
Clarke said, "Some candidates for· 
, governor are calling tor· even tough• 
er sentencing laWs, which would 
make, the problem worse." 
tll The. Special ·Fund, part of the 
state workers' ·COmpensation pro-
gram that covers Black Lung· and 
other .... disabling occupational dis· 
eases, has an unfunded liability of 
$1.6 billion. · · 
~ The · money in the fund conies 
from assessments on employers, not 
from the General Fund,. but Clar~e 
and Moloney warn that the unfund-
ed liability is so big that the General 
Fund may be _required to pay part 
of the cost. , 
"Either way we go looks bad," 
Moloney said. "No governor wants 
to increase assessments on business 
because that doesn't make the state 
very attractive .to new businesses . 
But the General Fund doesn't have 
the ability to handle it." 
Other major needs are likely to 
seek help from the General Fund -
Medicaid, health care for the indi-
gent not covered by Medicaid, water 
'J quality and aid to cities and counties 
that have had federal aid cut. , 
One bright spot is the Road Fund. 
Due largely to the 5-cent-a-gallon 
increase in the gasoline tax last 
year "the Road Fund is in better 
shape than it's been in for. 20 
years," Hayes said. · 1• ~ i 
One issue that ties the Road Fund 
and General Fund togetlier Is 
whether the state should continue to 
transfer $43 million per year in 
coal.-severance taxes from the Road 
Fund to the General Fund. , , 
Brown started making the annual 
transfer during the recession, and 
Collins has continued it. Hayes, 
,Clarke ancl Moloney agree the trans-
fers should continue because the 
Road Fund is now the sounder fund. 
"It's easy to promise to move the 
money back to pay for roads as 
some candidates have suggested," 
Hayes said. "It won't be so easy to 
specify where you'll cut $43 million 
from the General Fund." 
'( 
Centre ,¥.,c., /b,,,,l,I 
- 9-/ 1s/r7 
The 26th annual meeting of the 
Kentucky Political Science Association 
will be March 6-7 at Centre College in 
Danville. 
The featured speaker will be Thomas 
E. Cronin, the McHugh Family Professor 
in American Institutions and Leadership 
at .Colorado College. He will speak on 
"The Debatable Presidency: 1887 and 
1987" at a 7 p.m. dinner March 6 in 
Cowan Dining C6mmons. · 
Cumberland 
Mlchaol B. Colegrove, dean of edu-
cnl!onal sorvicos al Curnl}orlnnd Collogo, 
has been named president al Hargrave 
Military Academy in Chatham, Va., Cum-
berlitnd College president Jim Taylor has 
reported. 
Midway 
Friday Is the deadline for all entries 
for the Midway Women's StuOies Award, 
sponsored by Midway College. 
, • The award is a regional essay com-
petition limited to candidates living or 
working in Kentucky, Illinois, Indiana, 
Missouri, Ohio, Tennessee, Virginia and 
West Virginia. The top1c this year is 
women's history. 
The winner will receive $200 plus 
'travel expenses to ttie college for semi-
nars during the last week of March in 
conjunction with National Women's His-
tory Month. For more information, con-
tact William Slaymaker at (606) 846-
4421. 
Morehead 
David Brumagen, professor of biol-
ogy at Morehead Stale University., has 
been appointed to the Maxey Flats Advi-
sory Task Force· by Gov. Martha Layne 
Qollins. , 
.. , The task force will be involved with 
deC:isions regarding cleanup of the 
Maxey Flats nuclear waste disposal site 
in Fleming County. · 
Northern 
Bart Braden of Erlanger, a mathe-
matics professor at Northern Kcmtucky 
University, recently received the Allen-
doerfer Award at the annual meeting of 
1he Mathematical Association of America 
1n San Antonio, Texas. 
Tho award Is given annuolly for the 
outstanding expository paper published 
in Mathematics magazine. The article 
vas titled "Design of an Oscillating Sprin-
\:ler," , 
· Adalberto Pinelo, a profeSsor of 
i}QJitical science at Northern, recently 
received a Fulbright grant to lecture at 
~.everal universities in Peru .during the fall 
of 1987, the Board of Foreign Scholar-
s,hips and the United States Information 
Agency announced. 
UK 
Laurence Prescott, Uhiversity of 
Kent'ucky assistant pro_fossor of Spanish, 
will discuss the Afric m presence in 
Spanish America at nc )n Friday in the 
Peat Gallery of King · brary-North. His 
lecture is a part of '? Gallery Series 
sponsored -by the UK library. For more 
information, call Bonnia Cox at (606) 
257-5895. 
Susan Abbott, an jssociate profes-
sor of anthropology, ha,; been elected to 
!he execulive board of the Sociely for 
psychological Anthropology. ShE! will 
serve a two-year term. 1 
Members of the soCiety are interest-
ed in !he relationships batween personal-
ity and psychological factors, and social 
structure and culture. The SPA is a 
cornponont of lho /\ • 1rlcnn Anlhropo• 
louical Association. 
Professor Henry I .ouls Gates will 
speak about "Theory and the Black 
Idiom" as part of an Erglish department 
colloquium at 8 p.m. Thursday in the Peal 
Gallery of King Library North. For more 
information, call John Edgar Tidwell at 
(606) 257-6981 or Kevil. Kiernan at (606) 
257-6961. 
A look'at the Soviet Union and its 
relations with the United States will be 
presented at a confer!3nce Friday and 
Saturday on campus. 
Among the speake1s will be Stephen 
White of Glasgow University, who will 
discuss Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev; 
former nuclear arms negotiator Jack 
Mendelsohn; and rep13sentatives from 
the Soviet Embassy "'I .. ' 1· the U.S. State 
Department. 
The conference ;•1 ! be iri' Room 230 
of the UK Student Gen.er. Friday's ses-
sion will be from 1 to 14:30 p.m., with 
White's speech schedul~d for 8 p.m. The 
Saturday session will t 3 from 9 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. For more , information, call 
Roger Anderson at (606) 257-3761. 
A $60,000 faculty grant fr6m the 
General Electric Fouridation will help 
support four new facultv positions in the 
College of Engineering ' 
The three-year 9·1:1.nt will provide 
start-up support for i:Jur electrical engi-
neering faculty me.mberf in. the area of 
computer eng1neenng. 1 1 • 
====-
U oil 
Literary crlUc Hu·~h K'enner and 
pont Cnrolyn r-orchn nnnrl tho lisl of 
speakers for the University al Louisville's 
1 !il11 annual Twentietti Coi:tury Lilcraluro 
Conference, schedul ;f, Feb. 25-27 on 
Belknap Campus. 
Tt,ls year's conferonco, "Literature 
and the Historical Process,'' will, bring 
together literacy critics and creative writ-
ers from around the world to discuss 
topics such as colonla1iSm, feminist views 
of history and 1iterary:t'1eory. 
Kenner, a Jamet. ,: )yce scholar and 
Andrew W. Mellon F essor of the Hu-
manities at Johns Hopk-ns University, will 
discuss "Getting froni ·rhen to Now" on 
at 4 p.m. Feb. 25 in tt1e Bingham Human-
ities Building, Room 100. 
Forche, who has:l_jved in El Salvador 
and broadcast from Beirut for National 
Public Radio's "All Things Considered," 
will read from her works at 5:1 O p.m. Feb. 
26 in the same room. ror more informa-
tion, call (502) 588-< l3. 
- Co'!'piled by C tat E. Wilkinson 
tight state _budget 
All guoernatorial candJdates"~ug-
gest that - under ttieir Jeadcrr lip 
- the revenue problem will not be 
so bad. Economic-development- ini-
tiatives will improve the economy 
and fat wiil be cut from the state 
bureaucracy, they say. . ' 
_"It's good _tpat they examine these 
thmgs and propose new ideas " 
Clarke said, "but we'v·e ffirerciy 
clone n fol-or llwl. ... Fromm, .,x-
perlence, I believe only small gnins 
can be made _there.- The major 
trends .in ·revenue are· dictated by 
the national economy." . · . · 
Clarke, Moloney and. Hayes gent~r- . 
ally agree_ on the kln-d of acvi :e 
they would give a candidate for g, v-
ernor. · 
Moloney put it this· way, .. Jon't 
get your heart set on new pro• 
. grams." 
Govem~9f,,f J9-w marks --......._ 
COVINGTON - A pott . , - '"' ." ,~ · 
by a Maryland research · · · '},, ' 
company indicates that a 
majority of Kentucky 
Democrats rate Gov. Mar-
Um Loyiic Collins' per-
formance in office as fair 
to poor. 
The poll, commissioned 
by Channel 6 News in Cln• 
cinnali and several Ken• 
lucky news organizations, 
surveyed 808 Democrats 
between Jan. 30 and Feb. 
7. Of tbose, · 3.5 percent Gov. Colllrs 
·rated the governor's job 
performance as excellent, 37.1 · perce1 t as good, 
36.5 percent as fair and 17 .5 percent as J:0' ,r. . 
Mason-Dixon Opinion Research Inc. o · r olumbta 
Md., said the margin of error was no !I· ore that 
plus or minus 3.5 percent Thal margin mdicates ! 
95 percent probability that the sample result woulc 
hold true if the entire population of Democratic 
voters were polled. 
' - C,fAaQ.,1~ 11 -i?. 
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ane · qor1s1 ers ways 
·to ·cut list.of .-.c:andidates 
' ' Donna Gr<.'< ~",'ell, the presi- I 
'sy Tom McCord dent of UK's-Student Government 
1 , He!a~d~,~1••,ljd~o/';op5w~ter · Association and a member of the 
"<M'WJl:"com'inntee seeking a new ::earch commilta!e, could not .be 
University of Kentucky president ;·eached for corr,inen,t. 
has considered narrowing its list Mccowan f~'d no finalists had 
of candidates in secret, then pre- l>een establishL"', in. the search.· 
senting only one name to UK's He would not say whether 
board of trustees this spring, two Gov. Martha Layne Collins was 
trustees said yesterday:· still considerec' r candidate for the 
The trustees said they would · job. She was rn minated by state 
oppose such a move because they Public Protec<2··n Secretary Bob 
wanted.a chance to interview sev- Davis. 
era! candidates before voting on a Collins has not ruled out taking 
successor to Otis A. Singletary. 1 he job, but sh•i has repeatedly 
Singletary, 65,' plans to retire 
June 30 after 18 years as presi, 
dent. 
Robert T. Mccowan, the UK 
board chairman and search com-
. mittee head, declined yesterday to 
say· what the panel's strategy was . 
. or when it expected to make a 
recommendation to the board. 
Mccowan said .a board meet- . · 
ing scheduled for March 3 was 
"probably , not the time we'll do 
it." . 
Soon after the committee was 
formed in May, Mccowan said he 
expected the panel to . suggest 
"probably more than one" finalist. 
Asked yesterday whether orily 
one name would be recommended, 
Mccowan said, ~•When we come 
down• to a final decision on where 
we are, then we'll make the deci-• 
sion as to how we wjll approach 
it," 
' A trustee who did not want to 
be identified said he expected the 
search panel to try to present one 
candidate to the full board, a move 
he said he would oppose. 
And faculty trustee Constance 
P. Wilson said, "I hope the com-
mittee wlll remain committed to 
its guidelines, which are to bring 
candidates to the board and to the 
campus." 
said she was not seeking 11. · • -' 
Sources indicated at least five 
educators had drawn close atten-
. lion from the r:earch committee . 
They are:, 
• Frank· E. Horton, 47, the 
president. of r!te . University of 
Oklahoma ·for :.;ss than two,years 
and a forme;· · chancellor of the 
University or ·'l'isconsin at Mil-
waukee, 
Horton co·Ji 1 .not be reached 
for comment y"sterday. But in a 
brief telephone iliterview last 
week he said he was "not an 
active 'candid&toi" for the Job. 
Oklahoma's oil-dependent 
economy has gone sour, forcing 
officials there to rei:ommerid an 
88.8 percent tJ! lion hike for stu-
d~nts next fa!'. 
· ::' In recent reeks, Oklahoma 
Gov. Henry B, · ,non has proposed 
a dramatic be,1t tightening for the 
state's higher ,ducation system, 
including the ·: >Sing of tlie Uni-
versity of Okla,iuma dental school. 
• Martin A. Massengale, 53, 
the chancellor of the University of : 
· Nebraska at Lt 1coln. An agrono-
mist, he was 1>;,rn in Monticello, 
Ky., and has baen strongly pro-
moted by Kenw cky farm groups. 
• . 'We're still, into this '!)recess. 
We're not going to rush the 
search.' · 
-· Robert T. McCa.va,, 
. The Harrison County Farm 
Bureau board of directors voted 
Jan. 8 to nominate hiin for the UK 
presidency .. 
Massengale, in an intervie.v 
last week, downplayed his intere.;t 
in the job, noting that his Kil::-
tucky ties had triggered much d 
the speculation. 
"I don't consider that .a viable 
option," he said. 
· Yesterday, Massengale told 
the Omaha World-Herald that he 
got in touch .with UK officials after 
their initial inquiry, 
But Massengale . told .tl!n 
search committee later that I." 
had no. interest in· leaving Nebra:1-
ka, t~e new_spaper said .. 
. . . Massengale received · his liJ · • ' 
dergraduate degree from Western ' 
Kentucky University. As chancel-
lor of the Lincoln campus, he 
heads the university's main cam- . 
pus and agriculture' school, but he 
does not supervise tlie university's 
medical complex, which is in 
Omaha. · 
· • William E. Kirwan, 47, pro-
vost of the University of Marylar •1 
and son of former UK Presldei;t 
Albert D. Kirwan. Sources said 
they thought Kirwan was no lon1 ;-
_er being considered by 11\e con 
mittee. 
Kirwan could not be reached 
yesterday. 
---.-A eervlce of the Offlce_ of_ Public lnformatlon-, 1 J 
• David P. Roselle, 47, provost 
of the Virginia Polytechnic Insti-
tute nnd State University in 
BlaC:'ll burg. Roselle- has con-
firmed that he was nominated for 
the Jot,. He said yesterday that he 
had -:1, t been told whether he was 
a fina isl for the job.· 
• Charles T. Wethington· Jr., 
51, the chancellor of UK's 14 com• 
munity colleges. Wethington con-
firmed yesterday that he was a 
candidate, but he would not com-
ment on whether he was being 
considered a finalist by the search. 
committee. 
Mccowan said on Jan. 20 that 
the committee had received more 
than 200 applications or nomina-
tions 1or the. UK presidency. He 
has acknowledged that the panel 
conducted some interviews. 
"We're still into this process," 
Mccowan said. "We"re not going 
to IU!h the search." 
, \s far as there being a deci-
sive c' all as to who the final candi-
dates are, the reader will have to 
mal:e his own judgment about 
that:· he said. · 
' St1gletary announced in April 
that te planned to step aside when 
his·=• ntract expires on June 30. He 
has teen president since August 
1969. 
He plans to become president 
emeritus and has been named to 
the recently endowed Otis A. Sing-




Col~ip,,~~~li{wd. t<? be UI( president . 
,, This 1s_ m response t~ your ea1tola1, Governor Collins ·has proved herself as 
Gender 1s not the issue, ,Sunday, Feb. I, an ambassador by her successful negotia-
!98Wh7 • t d · ·, · · , !ions with the most advanced foreign. gov-
a oes it take to be a "qualified" ernments. · , 
st~t~ uniyersit~ president·? One "".ith ad- A state university is part· of state go,:- 1· _ 
lll!mstrative skills, an e;h cator, d1p)o!11at ernment. Who better can protect higrer 
. With the courage to ma·, hard dec1s1ons education's interests than· one famil: u , 
ar_e a few characteristic. that come to ,vith the ins and outs? . . · · , ! 
mmd. ,, ·- ,. I 
You editorial board dee.us her unfit to Dealing with budgets, competing int£r- I 
chief a university when for the last three ests, prioritization of needs, etc. do indeed 
years she has been servi: :, as chief execu- qualify her for the job. . .. > ._ 
live of the commonwealth: That's no easy 
take for a state so diverse, complex and in 
need of quality educati-Jc and economic 
development, both of whic-1 she has made 
a priority and had an irnoact. She is an 
educator and her commitm;int to education 
. has been foremost for .her administration, 
fighting hard to !Ilake the dream a reality. 
Two indicate 
they don't seek 
UK presi~ency 
1i~~~}:_ ;;,./N / '?7 
· LEXINGTON, Ky, - Two educa-
tors who are reportedly ',elng con-
. sidered for the presidf.r, :y o! the 
University or· Kentuck · indicated 
yesterday that they an . · 101 candi-
dates for the post. · ·• 
. Martin Massengale, ch~ ncellor of 
the University of Nebrasi<a at Lin-
coln, said through a spokesman that 
he had no interest in leaving Ne-
braska. . 
"If he (Massengale) is a candi• 
.date (for the UK post), ll Is the in-
terest of individuals in ,.-' ntucky in 
his candidacy, rather than his 
strongly pursuing it," sa'd Robert 
Bruce, Nebraska's director. of uni-
versity information. 
Massengale, a nativ~ ,f Wayne 
County, could not be reached for 
comment 
Frank. Horton, presic'e 11 · of the 
University of. Oklahoma, said yester-
day through the scbool's inlorma-
,tion office that he was not a candi· 
dale for the Job. He was not avail-
able for further comment · 
The Courier-Journal reported yes-
. terday that Massengale, H,rton ahd 
,two other educators were among 
those being given serious consider-
ation by a UK-search err, mittee 'to 
succeed Oils Singletar, as UK's ' 
president. 
Singletary has anntu lCed his 
plans to retire as presidr, June 30. 
Two others under cr -- ,ideration 
are Charles Wethington, chancellor 
of UK's community college system, 
· ·and David Roselle, prove,! of Vir-
ginia Polytechnic lnstitu'., ' 
She is not a "pure" academian and lacks 
an advanced, professional degree. She 
may be the realistic educator and diplo-
matic leader we need at the helm of our 
flagship university. · · 
Linda M. Webb 
Grayson 
. . ;;,...& ' .;I. l'l '?'f 
fund-raising 
I was appalled when I -read about the 
University of Louisville's plan to ufe a 
New Haven, Conn., firm for fund rai: :, g. 
This decision denies U of L School of BuJi-
ness students a challenging marketing 
project and sends scarce funds to an 011t-
side market. 
If precise accent is helpful in fund ,·::\s-
ing, I do not believe an, Allan~ "student 
employee" could produce. a m·ore au!hr n 
tic Louisville accent than our own ~ .u 
dents. The U •of L officials should relhin 
their plan. The primary consideration o 
any U of L project should be the educa-
tional opportunities to U of L students. 
If this is an example of how university 
officials carry this out, the Development 
Department may save itself one stamp and 
envelope. · 
MARY C. HALL 
Louisville 40207 
·· 1·u of1L,Faculfy../ 
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01i:.1 new core ). ·· 
··cuiTicwum.: ; : :·'.·' 
... , 
By GEORGE GRAVES 
Stall ·W. rller · .. · CL. I1 -~ I 
1 
.. - : ... 
G1ru.'\..c..v-,r ... ~ -11'1 'r.7 
After months of debate, the University of 
Loul<wille Faculty Senate yesterday tenta-
tively approved a new core curriculum,· 
The Intention is to give all undergrad- · 
uates a common background 'in a wide vari-
ety of study areas. · · 
Now, the eight schools and colleges"'.ad-
mitting undergraduates have their own so-
called "general education" requirements, 
which vary considerably. · 
Th•! program probably would go Into ef-
fect '11th the freshman class entering In the 
fall ar 1988. 
1n~ core curriculum would, for example, 
force English majors to take math and sci-
ence and engineering students to sample 
the iris. And all undergraduates would 
have to take three courses, beyond the stan-
dard English 101, that stress writing .. Also, 
all U! dergraduates would have to learn how 
to c!eiiver a public talk, and how to use the 
U of.:~ libraries. . 
But all undergraduates would not have to 
take a foreign language. That decision 
would continue to be left to the individual 
schools and colleges. And most do not .re-
quire language study or language proficien-
cy - an omission that Sydney Schultze, 
who heads the Deparlment of Classical and 
Modern Languages, finds galling and back-
ward. (Her college, Aris and Sciences, -re-
quires most undergraduates to take 12 cred-. 
it hours of a foreign language.) , ., ., 
The issue of whether to require a foreign 
Iangu age proved to be the most controver-
sial in the Faculty Senate's discussion of 
university-wide requirements. . . "<' 
Sctultze has repeatedly told the senate 
that U of L would be bucking a national tide 
if it didn't make sure all undergraduates 
are a! least acquainted with a foreign lan-
gua5c:. ..., •. 
Shi.· suggested exempting any undergrad-
uates who took two years of a foreign Ian-
I 
guage In : .gh school and made a 
grade of ,; least a C. 
And Sehl ltze has. said she thinks 
the requiri men! would encourage 
more higfi school students to study 
languages &nd could eventually im-
prove the state's economy. The in-
creasing number of business gradu-
ates would be better prepared to 
deal wilh_icreign businesses, she has 
said. 
But yesterday, the senate, by a 2-1 
margin, told Schultze no. Opposition 
ranged from the comment that the 
proposed six credit hours would not 
be enough, lo the complaint of pro-
fessional schools, such as engineer-
ing, that their students already are 
· burdened "Ith a heavy load of re-
quirements. ,lo meet · certification 
standards. ·. ' 
Aller the senate vote on whether 
to' require language study, Schultze . 
said she was disappointed but not 
surprised. " ! had really hoped we 
would hav• iolned the University of 
Kentucky in upgrading education in 
high schools and universities by re-
. quiring a '~ 1guage," -she said. 
Nonelht -.-,;s, Schultze said 'she 
was glad t-.at the senate had al-
lowed foreig•1-language study to help 
meet a req.iirement that students 
examine oth~r cultures, 
The Faculty Senate approved, in-
dividually, all the specific courses 
and general• study areas that' are to 
make up the core curriculum, But 
the body heJ.d off what is viewed as 
cerlain appr0val of the entire pack-
age until it devises a. faculty com-
mittee to implement and oversee 
the plan, •.' 
Final approval could come at the 
senale'.s next meeting on March 4. 
U of L's ad,i,inlstralion ls eager to 
complete cJrrlculum-reform be-
cause ii ts rart of the university's 
efforls to ~enew. Its accreditation 
this year by the Southern Associ-
ation of Colleges and Schools. 
Just who will have final say over 
the core curriculum Is not yet clear, 
though. The Faculty Senate wants 
the unlvers;ty's trustees to give ii 
the power to impose the curriculum 
throughout · he university, once the 
trustees h
0
L. ,i approved the .program 
of study. 
But U cf Y. President Donald C. 
Swain has s. lid that he doesn't think 
the truste.~: will want to give the 
senate Ihm power, If not, each of 
the eight schools and colleges admit-
ting U of L undergraduates would 
have to approve a new core curricu-
lum, Each, conceivably, could ,end 
up with a slightly different set of 
requirements, However, the accred-
iting organization expects all under-
graduates to have a broad back-
ground reflecting basically what the 
senate tentatively approved yesl•!1 ·• 
day. ·, 
Cost is another uncerlainty •. L,u, . 
versity officials have estimated ttal. 1,-, 
once the new curriculum is Ph!I/~'•·".•''. 
in over four years , or .so, it coulli : , : · 
boost annual expenses by• $500,000 · · i ' 
or more, Much of/the added.~;· 
per.se would be for new Instructors. 
-----:--- ~ .. -
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.· .. (>f .threats 
•• I 
By Mary Ann R_oser . , - ;·, -, . 
Herald-Leader,educalion writer ~ ... /1/,u,,tJ,t,/ ,o/'~ /s-7 
. A Kentucky Education Association lobbyist was 
fired · after several state legislators. said he ~ 
threats and Intimidation· during a House leadership 
race last month.. ·- , _. ::--. · 
William Nicholas of Louisville; who also was 
trtasurer of the KEA's political fund-~in~ com-. 
mittee, was let go in-January, said Larry Diebold, · 
tit • executive director of the 29,000-member teach- · 
er ~ group. The. KEA '?<>&rd _upheld the firing on 
Saturda '·.·• .,- -, .. 
. Dle~l<fdeclined 16 say why' Nicholas was. fired 
after more than three years 'in the Job, calhng It_ 
"an internal, private matter!'.• ' ·- · ; 
•· : · He said Nicholas was challenging his dismissal.! - : 
·" 
1):-ifcitotas'wo'uld not discuss his'firing yesterday.: - I 
. · •·His dismissal came after three legislative lead- : 
l?l"I ;- Reps., Jody Richards, D-Bowling G~; \ 
Knnny Rapier, D-Bards\own; ·an~ Pete-.Worthmg-
ton D-Ewing -·.complamed to Diebold. 
',;We askecfthat he be replaced as a lobbyist or 
•:1r would not be welcome in our off!ces," Worthing-. ·•to 1 -the ·House·:speaker pro tem;-sald yesterday. 
·· "llill NICllolas wasn't doing a-good job as lobbyist, 
1311 d: certainly .some .. of his _tactics were, out -of· 
:>C ululs."· ·. ~.-.-· · · · . . 
. · They iltd ~~I- ask the KEA. to fire Nicholas, but 
Worthington said he was ''.pleased KEA took action; _ 
favorable to our,_request:", , ,_ · , : 
, ,. Nicholas had threatened some lawmakers with:· 
the loss of KEA campaign- money and support If 
they voted for Richards for House ~emocratlc i 
caucus chairman, the three leaders said. , 
, • They"also said Nicholas, made derogatory com-1 · 
ments about them to their peers.'",,., , 
, "He said i_f Jody Richards won, it would be ~e 
straw that broke the camel's back for teachers m , 
Kentucky," Worthington said. _ 
- - -A~ 
I 
• • l I., 
Richards said Nicholas made' "uitkind;'i1n,:lat-
. tering comments about my positions;'' :., '.1 
KEA was backing William' Doiinemieyr,r, '.D- 1, 
· ·Bellewe, for caucus chairman.- tlonnermey~r lost 
to Rich!lrds by one vote. The balloting was secret. ·-:· 
Nicholas "didn't represent KEA's · viewpoints 
and he was detrimental to their program," Rapier, 
the House majority whip, said.,. He also said 
Nicholas was abrasive and "misrepresented some 
facts to some new legislators'.''..,_:, ;, ; _ 
One newly elected lawmaker was_ told he Y(C>illd 
· "never get a seat on the (House) Educ:i::ion ·. 
· Committee" if he didn't vote for, Donnerrr•e· •er, 
Rapier saicj. He would not name the person 
Donnermeyer said Nicholas was involved ir, his 
_ race. But he said he was not aware of any th re its. 
1. -Alabam __ ian t:~: · ,. 1 
~ot inter~f~{J 
1n UK post,_ -- ,·,:, 
, • . 1 ·•·· '. . • ' ' . ·1 
Herald-Leader staff report 1/:lf} /5'1, ' -.· 
. The president of the University of Al.ii ama • . 
said yesterday that he was queried by a I anef" 
seeking a new president for the. University of 
Kentucky. , . ,,. ,,: , ~, ·, ,.1. .. - .. _.\~ 
But J oab L. Tho~:54>~111 ·.,e ~kiid' the 'f~ 
panel_ not to consider him~ a possible successor , 
to Otis A. -Singletary, who is stepping down on i 
June 30~ . · ,_, - ~1 \ :~J ,.,t -i~ ., ,: • ·. . ' 
I• :'l,,...• , -. ,fl .-.~ lJ I~, , • 
UK sources had i!lentifled;' • Thomas as ·a 
possible.candidate. _ .. ·.-,;/• -- . ,.:.. . . , 
UNO, I'm not a candi$te,~• ·he said: •· r •Nits I:. 
contacted some time ago. I wrote to the 1-ll:rch :" 
commi!f ee and asked that ~y name be v. Ith- , ~ 
drawn. ; i_< 0 I 'I ) ,: • • \ 
Thomas has been president of Ala~ si ,ice 
1981. , • ------ ., - ., , -
Two men have'said ~,;/ are candldatui f~r 
the job. They -are Charles :r. Wethington, the . 
chancellor' of UK's community colleges, and 
David P. Roselle, the provost of Virginia Poly- . 
technic Institute and State University in Blacks-
burg. .. . . - , " 
< ' ,, •• ('' • .J'"''· -· 
, Sources have identified two :others Marthi A., :: 
Massengale, th_e chancellor-of the U~iversity of·'.: 
Neb\'8ska at Lmcoln, and Frank E.' Horton, the ·, 
pres1dEl!lt ~f the University of Oklahoma, as. _ : 
likely fmahsts for the job, .. ;'; ,- r- , , ·• _. • , : 
_ _ - But ~assengale and Horton have den!~ they· .. -; 
Olllce ol Publlc ln~es. ., ',,c.·:::,; ~j . ' ,/: 
• :Educators mgelOnger class years, . I 
(~;~r p~/·~~~-~:'.:~~&~f -~~~~-•~M~ 
c..~ ~ · ;i :1. 0tf-1al leaders, with n<c group m the ma- nesota and Iowa, have given parents 
WASIDNGTON - Leaders of the Jority." more cbolce. 
American Association of School Ad· On Its proposal of a longer school 
minislralors called yesterday for a year, the group said, "The present, 
longer· public school year and for traditional school year is based on 
open enrollment policies that would an agrarian model that may or may 
allow parents to switch schools not.be relevant to the neeas of indl• 
when space Is available .. · ·. :. · vldual communities." Schools orig!- · 
•,. ,; ..... <(<;. ,. ' .• t :~,,. ... . ' 
The -18 000-member· group··urged naily closed during the summer be-
public,, e'ducators to ... adopt_, the . cause·chlldren were needed to help 
changes; which would Include add,- . with.crops. :, , ... 
ing four-weeks to the school year so : The, group also called, for stu~l_es 
that children .would be In class 200 of the Impact a lrnger school year. 
days Instead -of the current 180. would have on leaning. 
On, parental ~, .olce, the ·group 
The association's executive com- said, "Dependin{ ·,n local situations, 
mlttee released a 26-plank ·position school systems 8,e encouraged to 
paper on the eve of its annual con- consider the benefits of open enroll-
vention in New Orleans. Vice Pres!- ment within the public schools pro, 
dent George Bush Is to be the main vided space ls available and the ap-
speaker today. proach does not· Interfere with de-
The organization, composed Iarg!l- segregation/' Clioices -could Include 
Iy of superintendents and school dis- magnet and specialty schools, it 
trict executives, also came out in fa_- . said. . . 
vor of merit pay for teachers· and ·. . The National ( overnors Assocl-
for a national teacher certification allon I~ summ endorsed giving 
board. lt said the national board. parents more ch.'ce In selecting a 
sbould b~ "composed of teachers, public school for tl,eir children. Sev-
Secretary of Education William 
Bennett bas advocated more choice 
and competition among public 
schools. He also. favors using vouch• 
ers arid tax breaks' to ,·help parents , 
pay for private schools - a stand ' 
opposed by the school administra-
tors and other public school lobbies. 
'As for : a: national 'certification ' 
board, a Caniegle Corp.-- task · force ; 
last spring· set in motion a move- ; 
men! to create one, recommending i 
that a majority of the members be , 
elected by teachers. Both the Na- ; 
Ilona! Education Association and the , 
American Federation of Teachers 
have endorsed such a board. . . 
· On another Issue, the school ad• , 
mlnlslrators opposed "blanket drug , 
testing (of students) without prob- · 
able .. cause." If a district wants to ' 
test bus drivers or other employees 
in sensitive jobs, "a rationale for 
testing should be carefully devel-
oped," it_ said. •.· • 
.. •:,_ 
ii~UK speaking··,. invitation~•···· \i ~lColJ1C~~.!!@ht!~{UK -... \: 
! • · . • • 'i I am an alumnus of ~ unde~gra~u-• b d . ,,, -' ' ,I. . en.,..s? 11 ate and graduate school at the Umvers_1ty . : a omerr u or rec1p1 t; ·• . of Kentucky. r am proud of the edu~Oon 
I . · . , : that was made available to me at this fme 
!• · ·. While Rothstein was maku,6 Institution. i By Elizabeth Caras :_':, _' final arrangements. for McFar- But I musi say that in all my years at 
!ieontrib~",9, ':'~ ::i.l~ •l'i? , lane's visit, he heard the news: UK, I never met the president -Herman.· 
!j A speakmg engagement at the McFarlane had taken an overdos~ Donovan at that time. ~ knew who he_ was .. 
'1-i University of Kentucky is begin- of Valium on Feb. JO. .. but never. expected him to be active(y 
., 
J Two international speakers ex- thought: "I can't believe this is JOb. ~is JOb hw;"' to be th~ t~co~trol 1 
:l!ning to seem like a bad omen. Rothstein said he had only o~? ~ngag~ in_ teaching me. That was ~t ht~ 
1pected to visit UK were forced to happening to us." - , , , , . coordmate, to ~ P prepareedan th . 1 •cancel for extraordinary reasons , . .- , . the budget - simply stat ' to run e I. 
!~said Jack Rothstein, who arrange~· · . Despite the seriousnes_s o_f the business. Martha Layne Collins has ceJ- t 0 . ;lil I!?' f/6 e 
(:_·· hes for the UK Student Gov- ·, circumstances, Rothstem ac- tainly proved s~e can do this. She Is a ! c- ,. !): ~ '.;! ~ 
·•~ent Association. . . knowledge<! that _the_back-to-back qualified executive. , § ~ s:- ~,;; 
lte . events were so 1romc they were .,.,.,.- t-..Y --- , '< §" m S · :, 
b First, /.ng_Iican Church env~y . almost funny. Education In Kentucky today is In' • \ · g '"' - ~~Qi 
"Terry Waite disappeared. Then his· 1 trouble. Tobacco and coal income in Ken- · ::: § ~ <> ::l = 
~ten(alive repla_cement_ - former "We're warning whoever we tucky are in trouble. Governor Collins has ~ !a c:: ~ if ~ 
1
-,nallonal Jecunty adV1Ser R~bert talk to from now on that they had the foresight to try to remedy these g _x i;i. I"' ~ 
,tc. McFarlane - was hospitalized. better be careful," he quipped problems. She has not done all that she p . ; _ ':-: 11> § 
'• WaHe ,s speech, scheduled for 8 Who might be the next sp1,: _ would like to have done for education, but ::;; · ·, J>,.::;:] g 
[~p.m. su,:lay at the Center for the · er? that has not been her fault. She certainly 'Tl • • ~ ..,., 
,:Arts, w~s postponed after the h_os- . . , . . has done more than any governor in ~- ~ :[ ,. g, S 
•:tage negotiator was reported miss-· Rothstem said he was _com1,l- Kentucky to ensure jobs and income for t, -~ :r :ll ~- g 
hng in. 1.e·ianon. • ' erlng many, among them 1oum, 1- our people and our people's children, "1 ~ ~ § c 
\~ Mc1'1:.rlane was to take Waite's ist Carl Bernstein, ~olumniSI Ellf,n \ ' · Governor Collins has gained the re- , ~ § if i;r i;;· i 
'•place as the main lecturer for the Goodman and President Reagan ~ · spect of leaders throughout the United I~ l'3 <>- < - ., • 
t:spring semester. · former spokesman Larry Speakes. States and around the world. She has i~: g." 0 ~ l 
'.· gained this respect because she is recog-. ~- ,< ." p· i. I!!._: 
nized throughout the world for her leader-. 
ship ability. Surely a person with . this 
experience, knowledge, recognition an~, 
commitment to the betterment of Ken-· 
tucky should not be "turned out to pas-".; . ~ -· .. 
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' -~~.\, ·_.. •• .,. ·;,-, .. ,,._1 "ir.i::..~;i.d· ,. r..r::/;? · J:··.•:;.:~·- ·. · ·· · · · · .:~i-- ·i·:v! ti·, . -~ • . 
. Mcm head ~1e· Unlverslt(P,resldent ~tP;-Albrlgh,,~second In· .left, Wllll_em Phelps, president;of the MS,U alumni; ai\d · •·.-
JerTJ Jacc;,_bs, presidei:it:of the MSU Fc;,urdatlon, BP.Jlcl~!!ded ai•, ,shla~d .011 Vic~ Chairman Will!am ·s!laton, /eft, ! . , ·'•0 
11mi: ~~~:'11;\~shland_<?ll:,~~~nd~J.2~\woul_d ~l~!il~lI:Univer Y.~500,000. ' :. ' . />:, . 'f{;t,1' . r .':-;}: : . '• ' 
~ ifilf i'tfiil.Jl'"~V~l\13f~head $50bf 00oi • 
1.1 . .,1 .. ··~·-· . .• 1,;l .... ,,11, •. , ..... 61 . . .. , , . ~. . . .. . . ·1 ., ,~.,~.•d~~"'}/•;:} ,>o;.~lJ..,,'0l•t•~. ,, _,,,. . .,~~e ..... ;. - .• ,. . . '. •~\ '• .,.i~'i_ I I• .. : '• _, 
:, J Rit11;t$t~&l,\ii0:t-1l:;l!i\iit ''.~·v_tfi;,.,i man '.W!41;m Seaton for ,the confidence i~ · · ness In '~~~h areai'/;;; ~~ita!l~.-~ey~Iop-
: Staff Wrlter,,_)"-Xt::_;_,'.l:.,_':i'::'J'o'•i';''fi'-'f!i7l ,,. · d':li•y_i,n; the.sc_bool'_s·,future,tte award signifies. , ment alld. professlonlil_ and,tecbnlcal train• 
: '~-:~. ,y:L( ,r1 ·'" ·._ .. ;:~ ,-_.";Ne;accept it as n challenge to go for,: Ing. :_· -· .· \:,1\ if'."''.:'·:,~'-~,, ':·· .. ! ·-1MCIR~IIE?u?t.lCY,':~· .. The. '.:A:shland''Pll.,., w~rd.{'· Nµnp 8!11~. . . ,. ,,_;d · · , · • "A;good'educatlo!I Is (also) the;s;1!wball :, 
! Fo11ndatlon annouliced·-yesterday· that ,11 Js, ,!_1 • ·Albright called' the ·grant' an "untold op-, .. that : begins an ·!1,valanche. of .. eeo 1omlc' • 
' gl:,103 $500,0P.PJtQ_,~o~bead SI!!!~ Unlversl• . portunlty.~- _ growth: Abetter-educated. workforce earns,. 
' ty,and namlng,tlie gift In honoI,,of lnt~rl_m "",','l,'m elfbllarated bi what this can do," he more, pays•morer!,a.Xf1', funds,,gov~nmenl-.,: 
· President A. o;,'Albrlght. • , .. .cy,1<, ·, • ., : ,.addedh:,-,· ,,,,, .,, , •:, :·.,., ·•··. · services and has more disposable Ir.cc-me to .. 
: 'It .~·'the Iarg~ corporate 'gift Morehead . , S!!11:toii;.,1a-._Morehead ., regen~. called the . buy consumer. proc.Jucts," Seato? _add~d. ·:: . . Iias i ver received, The money°'wlll be ·used grant•Pa\1.of,Ashland Oil's continued effort · Other evldence,9_f _Morehead s al~-to Its 
. 1o·: 1r 1prove the ·school's programs,• t_o pay to 1-~~rove education in,, ~entucky. region, Seaton said,, Includes the Jumot and , 
• for ! ~clal lectures and to provide scholar• · "Ashland OU·belleves. support for educa-· senior courses off~red In Ashland, ~ays- .. 
shin: for outstandlng"students::::, -::::,., t101i' at all levels Is simply good business" .. : vme, Prestonsburg•;!lqd Jackson. ··· · " 
, • . ., · • · •·•"' ' ··; ·-, .. . . , • "This provides the opportunity fr• ,eople 
:'Fonner Gov; Louie B. Nunn, chali;n\il,1\-pf , h«ii,!011!· a lunc_heon · .udleni!e o,f about 200 · 1n these communities· \o-do work\-,,tard a·· 
tb,c inlversity's regents, and· Albright ac• . supporters of the university. •. _ . -~ , . .. . . _. 
cepted a check for the first $150,000·.of.the_,', ;. Gl>Od 11nlversltles, he said, ensure a well• 
. gl'llllt and thanked Ashland 011:Vlce Chair-_-! trained• workforce Ind c_omplement b11~l-
11 , ... ._...,, ,..,.~";,,,,..·' • ",~·•,• 1,,- ~.: ,, .• ,.. . ' 
.•. - ~- . , .. --A~of"~~ot~)n~ 
.. --· - - ·-·· -----~-- - - - . - .,. 
'As,;,-Oclaled/'r~. ~,, / . "It's probably one of the .most Im• 
~ ..,, :,., 8' 1 portant paintings in Kentucky," said 
! HIGHI.Ali HEIGHTS, Ky. - An Judy Robinson, president of Coium- · 
Ohio ,busln(ssman has . donated a bla Auction Gallery lo Cincinnati. 
)19th-century · painting , of George which liandled the. donation froui, 
;Washington, .valued at more than :. Elmer' .Koehlke. : · , . l ",;· 
'$100,000, to Northern Kentucky Uni- ·' Koehike said he purchased the 
verslty. · ·. · · . - portrait at a public auction In 1985 
i The -paln11ng by Kentucky artist and decided to donate the y;ork to ·€ 
Ollver Fm~ ,r was the prototype for Kentucky Institution so It could I: 
the Geori.-e -Washington-mural dis--vlewed·by the public; Koehlke Is II . I 
played _In t,1e Old State Capitol In· owner of an electronic-parts con \ 1 
Frankfort _, . : pany lo Centerville, Ohio. •· 
___ r,__ ~~'-'- '. 
A l17{E·:;.0.ttficlatiort·tE,: t 
' ·' .,, ,JI' • ,.J ,~1. •. J .. ,_ ... ' ,. ' . 
·:•\ ·i~ .. -·.tm·i!P1 ,.iot 1}, f'lkn.)::t.l En,.:1;;;1 .,.· '.·' , ; :'. . 
; ., j', J ,•.; f., :~ ,H ., , -~ ;1:, ,. 
::·~!L.i1r~i~·:.:;J1:lf~:it.~t)?2:- \'.: · ' ::~i?(, 
se·us);{;,Jf½•0:i\iJii_::~recora ·: ' 
- ••t·,.. _ ' ~ 1 , , • I, .. •· . ,, . 
. $,>;;..t.; ~,'-. ~.:io/;7; . , '. 6-'.\'ll~"grant :ll'.nh1e ~iveh in fwo:.. 
· By,VIRGINIAA',1WH!_TEL. C· ,parts:'The maJbr portwn,_$350,[00;"' 
:)n9epe!'den_t_N~l'/.S ~I•fer .1 .. ,•' 'will' come.;in·•three installmeds; 
MORF:HEAD 1..'.':.i"rbii"ASliland 'Oil.1 1 $150'000 this· year and $100 000 in,, .. 
Foundation 'todafpreserited'More-· ·ea'ch ofthe:iiexttwo years; ', . : y,: 
head State· Universicy· a1 .$500,000 -::•That ·money will be used to Slip-'·- · 
grant;'.tlie )1~f!sf;cpfpqr~~;~}f(in /: port I scholai:_ships_Jo::_ Ol!ts~i ',1g _' 
the un.1v,!rs1ty s·.history:1 ,., ,;,, - .,; · ... students' enhance certain acac 1ic 
Willian .},1:'{;";S~?ton',:'.~~q_:'.., M~U 
1
' programs and underwrite_~ ,L, 'ies , 
regent'who·1s the·company's.v1ce :. of distinguished lectures. : .. : 
c_hai~a;\ o(,,th~_,,,~oar?.•-~? chief,, i' ; Th,e' re[Llainiijf $150,000'is· i!J. ~he;, 
fmancm· officer,- made t))e presen- .. , , ,'fo~of'a challenge grant; Asru md 
tatioii' :,, a no_on_ltii)c,~~op)o~\,~~:by'/
1 
.,Oil will' match 'up to $50,000_ this,,;, 
the boarJ ~f reg~n~, . . , :; year:.and _the, µ~xt two yeara)or. 
"We behe".e,1t.1S,:~r1t,1cally,1.1:ffi;,: · new1:monie~ rai.sed bY. the,_un1v~~-, 
portant to support .. 11uality educa- · , sity and its supporters, · 
lion· "in the ·comtn:opw,~~Jth;,and, _-
1 
• "The university is joining hind~· 
Morehead State University "has with its Foundation and Alu,nm 
played a major role ,in providing Association· and. other friends ·to'.' 
quality iducation.ito tstudents ;in \,accept, ·this-,challenge," Albz ~ht. 
eastern.Kenlqcky," he said.'. . .. , . · ; said' of'the $150,000 -challenge gift::, 
"Giyen;;the,}nitia\\yf',Mqreh'e~d/ \ '':We-.;'shall b~ forev~r. grate!~\ \o .. 
State Umvers1ty" lias"' sliow,n .:m ·? c:Ashland , Oil-: for ·. g1vmg us this 
meel!ng. th~ needsio(;!lj~Jecytct golden opportunity to help •mr-
area, I -~~~;lhipk .. qf' .. l).Oj!IlJ>r,fd_es'''. ... selves." , ,, ,-. _ , . 
erving ''mshtution•'througli' which·' r\.'<>University off1cials;say they !:ope 
Ashland •,,on can -'emphasize• its., ~'tiie'.:challenge grant:will slin\ulate 
commitii:Crit tO ·-·uality1ecltlC3tidii1.'.~:.-~ ~> -:i · · __ . -,--
Fo!"rl)ei•~;!,iilJJq'u_i~-pl},tJNtJJJ!i/''1 · othe( private· giving, but sprc 'fie', 
pres1d~1!I [;o_f )~e- __ l\1SJI:1:,~e~ent,s;,;, . .,fung:raising pla~s have not·~ !en" 
called th:1·g1ft ·a··,"tremendolis'\"ote·• · announced ·' ''''. ' · 
of. co'il'i ten~(.Jn''!h~~I.futur~-'.of!( ','. The .,Ash!a~'d'\ Oil!A.D, Albright' 
Morehe~_,\ Sta\e UniversitY,:_'~· · _Iv- : .. ~. ;:;grant e~c~eds t!1e university's total, : 
The gift· Mil ·be JmolV/1_; as the :J ;)·ftlnds_' raised m prev10us y rs. 
"Ashlaml · Oil,Albright' Grant" in : Gifts,hav_e,,ayer~ged· f:om _$3( 1o_o 
honor of I !SU President. A.D. Alb- . t~. $490,_00 a ye~r, umvers1ty £1-
right, who has ~ei;ve~ oiJ a,n_,i~t~rim,-,J':,:~rnls s~~d._- ' ~ . I ' 
basis sini:o Hiirb F? Reinhard' Jeft 1 1~ Th~ ,un!v~rs1ty. r~ce_1ve~ · he,_ last spring Albright will step'do~n' •J largest md1V1dual g\ft ~ its _histcr_y 
July 1 :w: .en :President c ··Nelson • .last .. fall when Cmcmnatl bus1-
Grote iss~es the posf(;,;'/. ,' '.;, ~--: .. ,n~s.man Terry Jacobs and his 
Seaton said the grant was named,,, .,_ wife, Susan, gave. -~ore than 
for Albright, 'because·, of .his , '.'out- : · :,$6~0,000 for a ne~ art1f1cial surfa~e 
standing. contribiltions.~,\o, hig~er,' ,.:_for Jayne Stadium, the schocl s 
education'• ln:',thls:- state\and' ,to, ·.football fi~ld. , . 
Morehead State:UniversltY,' at 'p~r'(!' That ~1ft ~nd the A~hland 011 
haps the' mosf cfiticaJ:lime' in·. its'-:} ; grant, ::y1ll, en~ble the umv~rs1ty, to 
hit " .:.·., .. ,.,.r.v.•,,., .... ,.,1.0d ,top. the $1.million mark m dona-
' '~b?;ght'.; ~~iven' hiu~i// o(tht . ' ~ions.,this/e~r f,09he first time, 
r, credit for'ftaliilizing•:the"'university ·.'' .',,'.. . ... ' \ __ - . 
!'in the'past'year;including'halliiig a' l 
: decline in, ~nrolhnent and improv-
' ing the image'."~f the'schoo!.'.• : ' I 
"We. "beieve. Morehead.,State. / 
"Universitf ~-:!iii ~h~ riilh(t.f~c~)1nii' .. · 
has a, -br1'· 1ht·,future·,, 'said'·AOiil.•, ' , - 'r. . , ·~ I 
' spokesmari,P,iin ,i;acy;,JJ}'f)l'!llll ·\o: ,, I 
help !hi!!!) _(qntiriue/'""\•" ll"•·' ,,.,, '· ..:._. 
/' _·u· K~·:F,s·' •ee"' ";: "I ,. s~:.-:-r 
• " I \ ' 
• , , ,, :.•: • .:,):) • ·-:' 
1 
,vi .u .. :n ':f_tt.: l:1r.l/J • f.h~ 
-·to-:'." ·1· ·,.,m:/• . .-: ·?1•··t··'·];~:~::,:.-::- -;'._:; J 
. . . ~ . ..-, ~~-i"~.n~.::~ ~ :: . ~ ~r 
• ;; ,' · , ,, •-.~I 1··· , '. · ,1.•~•1, j"\,,~· \',// J 1 •• ·\° 
l .,. b. ·· '.•· ·s· ...... ,n,·, !:,e;"·•,·.':'s,·,l_,;::-s'.·'r.'f\;~:·:-\ 
' ' ; ' I ;I I . .:-, : ; u ,,,, . . . . . . .. ... -.. , l 
.. . ·ro11mren11: e.n .. :,,.,,. ·1,,,(:,,:n:,,,,,, '···l f, 
By Elizabeth CaraS ." ;i,-;!''·,t :-:tiJ-ttv..-~t ·t.~•:, ii !f\l (. 
,,..,,,Hn t0 -.tn•, ,, .1', 'l' 
. Contrlb~l\Z''?~ ,.;;,./;;,~/!1./, •-J.,:;'. /. 
.. University of Kenti!~ky,b\lSh\eB.'!,Students might! 
· find·it easier to'find a,seat,in tJt.e,<;~IRt P~\ll18,' 
'-: . to tighten admissi~ns ',s!!P1~r<Js-. ,~. appro,v~~ic1 t 
· ·· "college of Business & Economics.fa~tJ1t-• mem.l 
.. ~bers vote<flo implement .the'.stri~ter policy, w)!lchj 
' ·would begin this fall,, because of the .increasing : 
, :• number of cro:,vded,classroo~.f~.Senate_ Co,~cll1 'committee also approved the1,pllm,,.an,4,_the .,full,:, 
council could give final approv'aj ·aslearly_Bl!.Marchi 
; · 26 its next meeting:· 1 ' '· • ,;_,:•:•. !::•· : -·· '1 
. , ' • n .·, ••_,~. 'f<'I-':;: ,':"f, /.- >'. t1,•- J 
· · · In the past, there have ~:~.,many _as, 70, ·, 
students registered for a class _that !;8D )lllncl~,30,) 
sajd Richaro Furst,'. th~ d~1?fjtl_le :.c~~~g_e;;' (: ) 
"We had students sitting on·the'floor, sta!lclingt 
up;, Furst said. '."We, had students:·brlnglug ,theirf, i 
' I ,, ' . '•''\ I I own chairs ,to c ass. .-.-, •.,, _t,Jf;,·:1Jf~ ... r1· ~--.:. : . y r.-r- --~- j 
., , Students entering theimjunior-,yeai:,.'of-:1UK'sj•:1 
, business . program , must,- apply,,:~C!r;1,adnyssion. , to;:· ! 
, 'upper.-level courses: In _th~ Pl!5t,,sll!~en~_W~!!;!)adt :! 
. at least a 2.3 cumulat\v,e 1lr&de, poJnnl_1!e_rng !.',:ind_: •'i 
· who had con:ipleted pre-maJQI', c_c:,~,\Ve.re,admit•[,'1 
'- 1,t~ automa~1cally. , ~-,.~~;r-·:o ~-·J:!fr'- ,\ !; -., 1 ': ·c, 
, 1 .. ~•.Under the new.plan, f:Oll!lgE:'faculty.,;!11toi.1~rs! i 
· each year would establish the maximum.~umher of I, ' 
· ·students fo be admitted:,for the :followmo; y~r .. , 
· • Students with grade. point:.averiiges 'of:a(:] 1 , !(3.0l', 
· would be iccepted automitically ;· those \\ · ~ : less J ;; 
· • than .a 2,3'would be denied admlttmjce:,•:,? ·' ·. i; 
· , .If· the plan is:·approyed,' no 'more ~'ti.a i;:5001'.; 
students will be admitted thls,fall, a num1Nl1_ithat}, · 
will be reached by first offering· accepllJ1lce· to'the•, '. 
, lapplicants with tlie highest grade'point averages. i 
· . Although the new standards will cause. a ti east a :' 
20 percent. drop in admission, Furst ~Id, the large : ' 
class sizes have made it difficult for professors to. , 
teach effectively.- , ·. , ca,·,· ./, ; ,1 ·, •·•,, ,t,' l', 
· "I don't'llke to'tell students who come to'~eiri:1 
major state university- that-they. can't- major -in ,:. 
, what. they want.to major l!i,",)he said, "But r,iven ), , 
the alternatives,. I ~011',t. -~~.Ji~iy .!/era~:,~, !l'IY l ,' 
,· choice." · .. <'. ·- •'·. ·t··:··•·'·· , · :::~~. I -
; ' : The' business: ;college;:rio~:i-has t.the:_' nii:luist I ,' 
· siudent/faculty ratio on cam~us, .24,.18 -~~dE.u for I , 
each professor. The second-high_est ratm l;J·l7.~0 ~o; : 
,.· one for the College , of<· Law,' rrhe un1vers1ty s ,. · 
average this year is 14.43 to one. ,:· .c · .• ~,l . f ·; 
', , .. ,. About 3 000 undergradwites•:are ·enrolled t1 hie!, 
.• business c~llege, making it the"second-,arge ;~-'at i 
UK, behind the College of Arts .& Sciences. · · ,. 
[ '.,• -~: , :. ' ---
,:;. 
1 .s1~111111'.s ~·:>geis~e7£-o' s :7 
. . . . .. . . . I 
wt~lc.ome;~>ori:·:\.,teturr.1\:··.: 1• 
-; 1~~ i(,..., .. f•..- ,• ... ~--•,'.rr ... ~,., ..• ,1.1"!~·~·, .. .,_,, ... (,4!~-.... , . 
:• t,.•f·' 1 '· 1tr' ·'J_'; 1,~•J·;,-·,:'l.· }~}l'•ih.-;·t• "'.' ~. ~~•,, '' ·, ',.. • •" ~~.,v-l·;,,~r, l• .,_.,_~•.n ,f~ .. :•! ,,., I , , , ,1 •1 
't. 'h·):M;, s· :J.,l}'\?c',' a·.' m' ]PUS 
.: ,;~, ~.l:.. . !~U,/~. '.' ' 
:~ ... \/;,:; •.~n-1:1·r. \,•~J,.,,::,,; · .. , ;:- • ,· .. 
:. i, '< !i,,U.,• Ji...!-., '2-/z:z/-;, 7 Larry Campassi of Frankfort,· 
:_ By MIKE Etv'\BRY '' , . who caught 47 of Simms' passes at· 
> . <, AP Sports Writer .. ,.;:_ · .. Morehead State, said that suctess 
·MOREHEAD - ·Phii·"Simiris' 'hadn't changed his former l0 "Ill·' 
never led Morehead State' to · any · mate. • 
champi0nships, not 'even a winning, . ''He· really hasn't changed at 
season, but Saturday night he was all " he said. "That's what makes 
given a _hero's welcome by• his alma' I it ieat." . . ' 
mater.-·:,; ··. •'. · · ;, · ; Moses added, "He's always 
It was- Pb!! Simms pay for.the_ i friendly, He doesn't alw ,ys. 
New fork Giants quarterback who remember names, but after a per-· 
led h1~ tea~ to the Super Bowl son is introduced, he has this un-
champ1rnship and was,named 11:!ost canny memory about little things." 
Valuable Player. The sc_ho?l retired Simms, who wore an Eagle in-' 
the No.12 he wore on his Jersey as signia on his J~pel, was ac-
quarterback . of the Eagles ·from companied by his wife, Diana, and 
1975-78: ' · ". , • , , mother Barbara during the cam-
. "I'm very honored_ and I'm, very : ' , . . ' . . 
.happy ,t,bout;'.it," Simms said of' p~::ict1v1l1es ,that mcluded an m-
.having his·number retired. "I was v1tahon-only dmner .. 
,very surorised. · , , Morehead State had a 10-2" re-
'..•. ':Th,~y 'asked me if I wanted to do c~rd with Simms at quarterb:" . , 
'it anc ,,f course I wanted it done . Although he was an unkr,Jwn · 
:right an.I if everyone wanted it'. I'm quarterback from a· relatively un- . 
,very horored.",: 1'.,:, ·:. '- :1•' ' k~oiyn, ·collei:e, Simms s?i:: he· 
·i· ,Siinrn. · spoke.at a n_ews· confer-; d!911, t kn?w 1f,_he was ~ualif1eJ to , 
·ence,.it a •room in the Doran ,Stu- · give advice· on what 1! takes to, 
'dent Center, the.same.place where.. reach t~e NFL::, ,. ,_. , · ,,.,: .' '.; ; 
it· ,was·announced that'he _had' been , "In high .school, I.never. thought · 
inadeithe:Giar\tsl'first,pick in the about being a professional player,"· 
· NFL draft in•1979:cs, •.,-·. t '• . ., ·' he said. "I , didn't give -it rr.uch 
, · :, "I'm glad to. be.lba~k;""he sa\d. thou~ht "'.hne· I.)Vas here. All I' cari, 
. )'I'm.happy:to·see.this place agam. say,is enJoy what you do and have ·1 
I guessI'm·happy t_o·,see the·press something to fall back· on: If I'' 
, .~gairii··I wish~I •,c9,uld_ get :ba_ck hadn't played professional ball, I 
, : more.n :,._. .. n~ ,·1 · •i--:·' ,,,. · would· have been "a coach. sc me., 
t:, Simms was (honored: at halftime day.,,. ' , . 
bf, Morehead:,cState:ss_,basketball Morehead State football'. co~ch'. 
' - .. - i [;l.f;',_ ·•1• ot·1~0 11} · •· • • • , · - ' · · 
· : · .. :I+·,:.,: '-'·:f.: ,;. Bill Baldridge said Simms ha,1 do-
gamei with, Tennessee.'Tech. by. a, nated over 600 pairs of athletic· 
represcrtative of Gov. :Martha_,, shoes through his-shoe contra~! to 
Layne Collins·reading'a ]iroclama•·' the university over the past four'. 
lion that ;officially declared Satur-· years. · ' 
_d~f ~s .'_',Phil Simms Day,::·:,'•,//'.': "He's beeh just great to· us,::, 
. . II s , ,great t~,.: C?me )ack to Baldridge said, . , · · , · . . 
Mo_r.~hea• ).,State, S~. (~!d the Simms believes the Giants, -a 39-
es~at~a,, crowd of· 6,00~, in the' 20 winner over Denver in the Super 
F)lhs · T. Johnson Arena. I spent Bowl, have a good chance of re- · 
five -years ,here ~ne more t~an pealing as Super Bowl champ:·, 
you're,su:iposed to~- because I hke , , · . . , 
it so .IY~!l,here ... ,. , " .,., , · "I think without a doubt we'll be 
'.'Morehead State will always be a a good team," he said. "We iton't 
part of rµe,and;l'll never; forget _it." deterioate that fast ... If we continue 
"Thoro's: no orio · ~ore desei'V-' to stay healthy, that's tho biggest 
ing'" sald•John Moses of Louisville,' plus for the Gla~ts, the key to. our 
a ~enter who- played· with Simms success, we will_ have a . gi~d 
for three•years at Morehead State. ft:~:}?,r competing or stayrn·: in 
"\Ye're awfully proud of him.',' · 
-
. ( U.S. coUeges ._Oroaden .: 
-~ ~·-·3/- .. J~tol_e. J n_ ~t~_derits' liv~s .:,) · 
\ By-Edward 8.- Fiske· . ',. ' · And. Braden Walter dean of ·. , •· 
N~".'.N-YEo!w~ ~/Y'.!'80.~R:,~K-~~f;~w'.:Y,117:,-th:'./0;,d·:: i stu~ent affairs at Carnegie-Mellon 'M_ore and more I hear,,,_._', 
) • ·, .~ •• ..,. , U\. e- e-' University, said, "Collet,e has nev- .students. say' 'It's the . '\iii. 
•; mands of-the students· of the' 1960s er been an attempt <'o assume · . . . •'·, , ·: ·.,. , ; · . 
. and ·l!Y/'Os; for ,more independence: responsibilities 'of adui ;,ood." , : adm1nistrat1qn S . . _. ;•:: 
,. now a distant memory, American" . : The change is by no means responsibil_ity _to t0;ke';q1r~;;:: 
colleges ·are:1ncreasingly involved umversal!Y applau~ed .. Liam Mur- of us.' · '· ·.· 
in guiding the Jives·. of their, stu:" phy, a third-year b10lo~ · major at · · · · · 
dents ou_tside:the classroom;· ... _. the University of Chicago criti• - Edgar 'F. BecKham·, dean· · 
St1,pping,into:.~e role,fiiled by. cized the presence of aduli coun- of Wesleyan University .•. 
parents ;whll11;.the!;young people·. selors. ·in·. dormitories .... "There 
.. Jived at home,'. administrators are should be .no need for these peo-
. 1·rec1atmlrig';•authority over disci; pie," he said. "Evervone -here 
pllne that· was .yielded to students ,' should be old; enough·· to handle 
ana a1e restructuring.life in dormi- · themselves." · • . 
. tories; fraternitles'and sororities to · 
, bridge the gap between ·academic 
I
·•,· an.d S(JCial 'life:.';_.;_,.:,,,._.· " . ': 
. .. :·- Fcrdham
0
',Uni ... ersity·. in , the. 
·:1rsnim.: _- N.Y:;'~!i'asf;ii1?<>Iisit;;J' two I 
i. studect boards,thlit-.handled· minor 
. · dlscipl lnary prolilenli • The admln· 
. istrati m of. the,-Unlv¢rsity of Mas-
sachu etts is. taking:a greater role 
, :·In.deciding hovi"to·0spend income· 
·. from the $4 .milmm-:student activi-
. ties tl'Ust · fund~.~:\. ':~~··.-,, ! ' .- //· ~ . ~ 
,:,·.,,·;·,.,· · .... -.. ;·•·,:;: .. ;::'-;,'{+:-,.-:•,q•,,,. 
: : ;•iBowdoi'1, ,_C<ille'ge_has expanded 
:_ .'the activities at its health center to 
f.lJ\clud1j'pi;ograD1S!~~•'sexuality,an<I 
~ ha!1dih!il ,!rt~,· ~t; th!':~University 
: of: Colorado' at-. Boulder;. a ·faculty 
I member•Iuis beeii1assigned·to act 
::as.Uiilso#-witl(oft-¥!ni>us.fraierni· 
: Jie:fand ~}<iriti~:'_Rutgeis Uni1(et: 
•-sity}·has,J>ann,iid'\kegs' of,:beer, !!}: 
resldence,halls,,,, ... ,,-.. ,.,, :,, ,,-t. 
••· • • -••·...:...•r •• ••ti .,," • • ' . ' :-•-. .,. 
"Tiie ·. pendulum has :· movea ··1 
back,'.' .said,Jaines.N. Corbridge'· 
,Jr.,. thrtchancellor:of.'the Universi- I 
'•ty of Colorado at Boulder'. ' 
1 Th" change has been traced to 
varie .. ' factors, . from . administra-
tors' fears of negligence ·suits to 
demands for more services by 
consun1er-minded students and 
parent-,. "For $16,000 a year, I 1 
don't ttlnk that organized parties,, 
and events are too ·much to ask 
for,'' s:tid Pat _Kelly,;a sophomore . 
at A111'•1erst College .. \'· •. , · · .. 
. · Fu1thermore, , admlnisttators 
say;. today's students, preoccupied 
with ,careers,· ate·· simply· more· 
willing 'tlian their predecessors to , 
· accedl!:to authority.,·. · • .. , .... , .. ; 
'"S~dents•· are· expressing, .di· 
minished confidence in their ability, : 
to shoulder the responslbllltles of . 
adulthood,'' said Edgar F., Beck- 1 
ham, dean of the college at Wesley- · 
an University. "More and more I 
hear s,tudents say, 'It's the admln• 
istration's responsibility to take 
care of us.' Ten years ago, most 
studen•:s. would have laughed at 
that m,tlon." · , __ . 
Many administrators aiso say 
they are uncomfortable:. with the 
changes. ., . ·, . 
• . ,. • . ,I • \ • • ·I 
"! do~•t lik_e the fu t that my 
relat1onsh1p with stude, 1ts is be-
c_o~lng mori: and more antagonis-
tic, said Enca Wonnacatt, who is 
stepping' down after 20 years as 
dean at Middlebury Coll.r,ge in Ver-
mont. , · · · 
. Ann.Burger: the deah of Smith 
College; said administrators there 
were resisting the trend .. "We 00: 
lieve· that · the· empowerment of 
, . students is part of_ their educa-
. . Jio~," she said. · . ~ , ·. · 
No one is.pushing for a return . 
to the days of single-se,;: dormito-
; ries, dress codes' and other rigid 
rules. At the same time a ·,consen-
: !iUS is growing t)!at;many of tpday's 
: college students lack th.~ maturity . 
. to handle the freedoms obtained by •· 
'their ·predecessors_andi that. col•: •, 
, leges have ·a·:·,responsibility· to do ·. 
. more than set up counsclihg serv:•' · 
. ices to pick up ·the pie· " s. · · , ~ 
. ."\Ye\ve 'gone' from ll~ loco pa-•. 
rentis to in loco clinician,'' said. · \ 
Ernest L. Boyer, the author of · 
College, a recent study of under-
graduate life. "We nee< to .find a 
responsible alternative · ,mewhere 
·in between." 
· The concept- of in toe > parentis, 
a Latin phrase meanir,g "in the 
place of a parent," is, distinctly 
· American. In contrast to European -
' universities, which tended to be 
· non-residential · and organized· 
· around facultie_s, many of the earli-
est . American colleges · developed 
; out of residential high schools ori-
: ented toward students: Colleges 
' typically exercised considerable 
control· of students' lives through 
required chapel atten~ance and , 
other rules. · 
The term took the force of law ' 
in 1913 when a court rul,!Ci against 
a Kentucky restaurant l•Wner who 
challenged a college's right to pro-
hibit its students from patronizing 
local "eating houses." . 
~ )1 
,~( 
In 1978, _a federal court of ·ap-
peals ruled that a college was not 
liable for injuries· suffered in an 
automobile accident in· which the 
driver had become drunk at ari'off. - · 
campus sophomore class ;, picnic .. 
The court explicitly' rejected•:the 
• 1913 ruling, holding that students · 
were adults.' • ·, .. 1 : 1J~·i 
·: Eve!! as the'courts were repu:, 
diatmg m loco pareiltis as· a formal 
doct~e, ~olleges .were beginning 
to .revive 1t m spirit,. in part .. for 
legal reasons. A focus has been the • 
use . of alcohol and drugs by stu- '1 
dents. · 
/ 
flr~t~ t4?. tea.~l},~~i 
: . - ... ~'\ 
..,, r~· .. ·rM··eo·"::d~1;i:ii ... ;J ,-.,i;i' i' .'tr•.1U ''i ,. ·. \~! :,·, li""•,n•,··•··· ·. 
cy'. om ... ?:. /
11
.\:.t .. /,:,-,:;<.;:·,. '•: ,1 1- "We'll .. _give them ·e~mpl~s;.,of pro-
Herald·L~• der.a;~r"nwlfer{;,;7, . ,,. , · grams
1-· good programs· - that they 
• · r.r • ·· · ,-. 1'¥Lit-."~ , ., · ' ' ',A net o ·o ,actiVJSts,,worklng direct- ," could 'consider, fo~. their, communities, 
: :' 'ly 'Vitli,¥a,\:#.ools.m,~e!'),than re)ying on;,:, ,:t s!\~_a ·g~ p_rescJionl ,P~~~•". Sex-
' stat1i.,go.v-~m~(!.nti.(\lo,ne, ·'!I the aim of a-,, , _ , •. ,,.,.,.,. 
, series of.statewide workshops planned by .. . T.he sessions, whn; will be .led by a . 
· an:,e<!~~f~J~.9~-;~iP.tt~~; ht-.:~,,· ,•;::11:/ va;t~ty of vo~unteers: also~'Will include 
. _.,.,fThe·first,i/i;itizen~ction workshop'!:,~., .. bn~fi~gs on such tools ~s Kentucky's open 
: ,,'schildiili;d•;,M,arch i30.r-ln : Bowling. Green; ·~; meetings law, _which can be used}~ ensure 
'.·:·:"said, Robert F",:Sexton . the •executive,!. ,that local school boards abide.by the law. 
·., dlrector·o.f the.·Pri.·cllar'd·committee for.\'·' '·The first workshop, 'on'.
1
11ie·needs of 
· ', ·AcademlcjExc'elleiice:'), . ., : ···· ·,· ·,,-:-, preschool children, will t>e' March 30 on 
. i ·''Sext: rin' ··an·'.J);:ii;;i/gro'· up's: ~hai~an
1 
.. WestemKentuckY,.V~iyersity'~ ~mpus in . . , . . ,,. . . . • Bowling Green , .,, · · , .. · ·· 
Wade Moun ti of I:oulsville, said the work- . · .. , · , , : .. . , , " 
shops' would "l>ro.vlde.'"tralnin.· · g for ,voluri-'.I !)thers are scheduled March 31 at the 
. .,:··· . ,,; :;,•£h•-J , 1 .. : qheens Center at Durrett'Education Cen-
- •. ,_"•'·-··,.~,-•,··,• -• 1,.. .,· ,;_··i. ' ,,,----
. ·,,.,I <t\':t ,!'f~\.~lf:;7?~':;;:I q, ;. '_. />', •~1• ,, , 1 , •1:1• ,t~ ~, 1 •,,,..;.•;,,1• 
. teers who wa_nt!!(i t?.;see, schools, ch!mg~;i ;. ter' in 'tciJ1~1e;' on i;L -ent-tea'cher com- · 
\,,e,t the l_ocal_l!!vel., ... ;':''.;'.,,.1; • ' :: ·-; ·-,:• .. •• ,.m1:111icatlon; April.27 at Union College in . •-•: · · '·'.'."".El: th!t\!<,'!J! ¢.,~}!>!!g. run, that people', . Barbom;vliie, on. 'the· needs of preschool 
?_~t_·a11]·gy_~r. haY,li'.~_o_:l!e,PJJ!ting on_preSSl!re/:;,', children; ·-April 2/l.'.at Prestonsburg C11m-
~~~1~~~ ~
1
td;,i:t~.'~' ·~;•~!;~~.'~.:.,.;; ,·· '-: \;. -~ \~:~ 1 · munity College;~~~ .. c~t!le, n_ involvemerit in · 
• : ' ··". "The.state' officials·,::.:; .the governor;'".' the schools. · : . . .. 
. the,legislators :...,those people ail iesROnd'. ·1 ,. . .: . ·1• , : ·,, •.. ' • 
'I.l'lto·local' resstire" he 'said. ,-., .: · : , ,, .. , .. , . · foJy 4 · ~t. · Hopkinsville ,,Commumcy 
1
'" "Eac~:vlor~~;'~1ticii, will last aooui''J. i~~~?~~~~::~iniif ~ge1:t6!1Zt!~ 
!'" seven .~oµrs, ,,will _f9Cµs o~ one of thr_ee_ .. , on parent-teacher communication;, and 
' topics: how p~hooi children prepare ,. May 7 at Northern Kentucky University in 
for schor1l, helping parents ~d teac~ers to Highland Heights• on citizen involvement. 
communicate.· and:, helping c1tl~ens , to . ~- '1' . . ·, ' . ,, •. · . 
come moi:e inv?l11ed.;,m , making, ,sc~O?l ;I · 'J:hose · interested in , attending are. 
decision~., ,' •.,,.:.: -'' ':"\, askedto'caiithePrichudCommitteeat 
The•· Pricluird Committee, a volunteer (606) 233-9849. 
<- - ' • ••+:~ ':\"··,r .. ~ __ ;. • • - . . ·L-
.. group· that produced· a·-1981 report outiin-• 
. ing"waj1s/~o,.c_li3!1ge (Kentucky's i)igher 
educaL ·11 ··gystem;\now, is trylng·to link; 
' :changes· lri ·programs for preschoolers to; 
'. college ·students.,,':. -,:,<.•,,: ., · .. • ""· · . ,,,.i, 
.•_,, . ~,~l•''r'"l.o;'<·l,.r ,., , •. • 
'·· "The Idea Is based on the notion thafln 1 
Kentucky" we 1 have- .to have an . active 
citizenship 'to iiiove;the-schoois," Sexton 
said "~;:\ •_n. u ;: '· · ,. -., · .i-. •1 
• j • , - • _. , •• • • • ·• •'; 
· • "These things are designlid for people'' 
who want to be volunteers." · · · '-' I • 
_Half of the workshop will cover basic" 
, organizing, techniques:· recruiting voluri~ :1 
, teers; agreeing on ·agendas· and. working 
with the media: The other half will focus ' 
on types of. programs that work. 
' ' . J • . 
. -. p . 
,· 
/• '·'· . 
\ ) : . ' ' . 
:'_a~1·.}\fSIJ \l. 
k)&A ru~. :¥:Z.f/f"/ _ .. ,, -~ 
, , .. • ,! J ":'·~-,, . • ,-·qr 
The· Kentucky . Music Ed~;: 
ucat.9rs, .. ~ss-pciation's · ·selecJ 
.tion :of Morehead State Uni-11 
versity ,professor Frederick i 
Mueller as Teacher'~'lf the'c 
Y 
. I • ,'l 
·vl~t~n i!~itfJtig1~r~~t~t1 
both a~ outstanding teacher,;1 
and• .the university's ~m~_i<;J 
department. , · , . ,, ,,(··<;,, 
Muel,l~r, ~1 JJ.c:\tive ,o·~ <;;er.d 
many,,has·been:.a,memt,er of~ 
,the MSU ''.fac~lft ~inc(~: 1967;fj 
Over . ,the ,;;:years;:, he ,has)-1 
· gained a reputation for both)l 
· e~ucattng . _an,d, _eqt,ez:4.!iningt 
his students.:,t'Students only-: 
really concentrate 17 min-·, 
utes o~ the hour. ih class,!'.i)': 
the. ·professor -'says. · "You",, 
have to be intrepid and witty\! 
to make the. most o. , that.·) 
The study should be fun." \l; 
While Mueller's students:1; 
may be having.fu,n,.they,al~<r: 
are learning. Mueller knows:J 
how to ·cha Uenge 'his 'students"!· 
r :•· -~ l •. , ,- .:-:_ ~-: ·""_~.-;-· ,". ,·,: •• \ . .-•· "•,)·'f 
to do: th~fr. gesf;.ije_ teac\1~$'.;~: 
. them.,the_ skills ;necessary, t9 /ii,: 
suc~~ed. Jn ,th~:·highly-, com-'~] 
petitive_f1eld._of music ... ) i::, J,i~\ 
' ' ., .'. ' / '.•,j:'{ . 1 1 " ·\ 'l>IJ'"''); } 
.. ,, Mu~ller is . an." impo:(-:;anf ~l 
•···part.•··of 0 ·whaf:r:1s·.,;,:an: \ ·iut-1:J 
standing µmsic 'progra i,1 atiiii 
Morehl)ad. Stat~ {,J~iv~i''.<ity}'.\j''.'. 
1.,)~very,._,,um.xers1ty . has' .. 1,ar2).(~: 
t1cular. ,subJect . areas· ~iiere;r, 
; 1t se~ms· Jo excel,/ ·aiic!:'.'.;~tJtfl 
., · MSU:,: .. one ipf those ;areas1 is;1;1~ 
_; music. F9r many, years,di/1 
: .. Morehead .State has· enjoyed ;.;,I 
' an outstanding reputation for7S;! 
producing skilled musicians.'.','~: 
Many:, of th~ directors of"this ,ll;' 
region's qutstanding ,. _hight~S 
. school band programs.,:are:1;1.,, 
· pro_d1:1cts of Morehead, , ,ind iv 
their success speaks we.ll for.it? 
the university. , ;" ·;, 0'1,J p 
. • . '.•;•"::1i~t"n"Ja~· 
WE: C(!ngratulate_ ., Mueller-;,1•: 
on _h1~ award. _He _1s an out0.,1.t-
~ta_ndmg_J!J.ember of a·• 'i Jal"'{,~ 
1ty team of music educators•.~iVi;: . ' . ', : .. ~\ } 
\..,: .• .r 
•,;. 
~funri.:;;:11uds·~ 1·.<Msu at 'Mor-~h~a~\tl 
•··· . itiicol{tl:; lla:V. Dinriei,) ,;• · ' 
. ·"'"<>""'' .• ,. . ( .. ·<-'[Y'.• ' .• , • .' •• ,, . , • J-.:. ' . ... ~;_'__~i:1 { I 
'. '..'~V.t~~1liR1~HfiE .,:,,; ~: state;s'.yo_ung people!li~ said.: -. f , 1 • '--- -L,- ' ' 
_ , ; Independent News.write~.,.,:, . ; \ . MSU: will request several million:: 
MOREHEAD ~,, Former t.Gov.:]. r· m c,apita,I constr_uction funds from . 
Louie · B. Nunn, speaking. at' 'a -Lin~ : (he state s neiq __ General Assembly 
coin Day Dinner here Friday night;•.] m 1988- . . , · ·; 
praised .Morehe;id,State'University') ,'.- ijunn ta;geted ~ormer_ Gov. J,·hn' _ 
and the nation's:tvio-party systeni,i'I . Y. ,Brown_s a~n;stral!on as cne ; 
but.'. crU ized , •past•-· state • fiscal of ff those m iyhich education. i,ad · 
management;-·especially as it ,rel, · su e~ed a m~to~ _setback. , _:, . 
'lated to'the university... '•: "'I . ·F ~r0W!J, )Vho,1f1led. for re-election 
Nunn cnairman·of MSU's board,1 nday,_ defeated Nunn in the 1979. 
of regents, :was ·the . featuredt _race for gover~or: ,_ : . ·., , , 
speaker at the first such gatherlrig1I _· Ndill!1'1d ,referreq to , gubenatorial 1, 
sponsored by Rowan County's Re-1 : · can ates whq were "known for ,. 
publican Party,:Jt:was held aUhe'j: what they ~ad not done for: the., 
Rowan-Middle ·school building with~i) ·state.'_'• Specifically, he sai~ after 
Republican party members from1 1: the_ dinner, he. wa_~- referrmg to throughout,eastem:Kentucky pre-.\•,}~?wn. . ,: ,, . , · , . 
sent. ·"· , .. ,_.·1 ,.·,:,1,;"•: .. .. ,, ,,J ( J:\e did nothing_for the state,Jf 
In keeping with the.,dinner'si:(' Ke'\tucky," he s~id.,' :, , :· 
---'-·~-- - . .. --- ·-· ' 
; ·,•• ~ff."'l.l,, ,, :tj : •' •·. •1 .- )" I ,"'+1 1 ' 
theme',"Ai1 Eastern Kenllicky.Sal'.,1.' 1 Nunn had also mentioned· his 
ute.to'Morehead State University,'/:"\· displeasure with the dependence'on 
Nunn praised the accomplishment()': 'the bonds at ·a regents' meeting .. 
at . _Mo~ehead State , but..he also· , ·held, earlier Friday. , : 
blasted fiscal: policies which have. . M,' main speaker at the J:e- · 
led ·to'.'issuing bonds for. building'. publican banquet, he also gave high 
maint~n~nce o~ the campus. -,~ marks to the ~w9-party system and· 
"Th1~·1s ~ostmg the people three,;, mentioned the controversial te!e-
tiines :as much (as :it shoul~).: It,1 vision mini-series, "Amerika." . 
should be out of the current reve- , . "My only. regret in being here is I 
nues,'1, he said to the approximately;~-, will, miss. -tonight's. showing af 
150 attending the banquet. , ,, •],; :Amerika',") he said, smiling. The 
Regents ,_last year appr~v~d "i~,p. ,series pro(rays the United_ Stat~s 
suance of-more than $3 m!llion,-mq.; unde~ S?~1~t rule. ,The series· has 
bondsJo take ,care of several bwld:i1 been cnllc1zed by several more 
Ing maintenance projects .. The1i; libera' groups as a propaganda 
bonds sold in December at slightly i vehicle capable of further damag-
more,than s;percent discount .. ,,. ,,1' ing ·, American-Soviet relations. 
"This is a disgrace to the people,i: Other groups have praised it as an 
of th~::;t!t~-~~ Kent~ck~," he,sai~,'~•' honest _a-ccount _of, Soviet takeover 
of the necessity of 1ssumg bonds to. procedures· and the consequenc•· 
maint0 ;•1 buildings. · .-, . ·, , :,; What ·seperates. this nation [;om 
Durinl his own ·administration; others, he said, is· the two-pa1 ty 
Nunn ·s~id, provisions were made'~ syst~m · and control given to !he 
for mair1tenance, • · _. ·::,-\ pubhc . 
. ' 'If ;hese were•, ·revenue'':)' Nunn and several other members 
generating . bond issues',- like a toll'.,, of the Board of R~g~nts accept~d 
road or some new project,.such as:··, plaques of appreciation for their 
a bttilding on campus, I would feeJ:.i efforts with MSU from the Rowan 
differently," he said following the··! County Republican Party. ' 
dinner. ','But this is ordinary main· · -· Those present. to accept tlieir 
tenance that should have been -plaques included Dr. John R. 
taken care of by the state over the_ Duncan, MSU instructor and fac'. , 
years." • · · .'t:-, · ·ulty representative to the regents, 
The Morehead State campus has;, and· Charles Wheeler, Ashland 
had few funds from the state .for. _ businessman. -
building maintenance and repairs· ' · . · . 
over the'past few years; Nunn s~id. ·,.: · MSU President A.D. Albright ivas 
Refinancing the. bonds was.,puttmg; ,.also presented with. an award of . 
a : mortgage on the .. future of µie;-: 'ap?.reciation., , . . . 
· .i , , ,h . .1,11·:.· ;.· _;:,_ ___ ...;_ ____ .,,.._ 
> ' 
By Tom McCord ,, .. : .. It was not an easy positi_on to 
Herald-Lead~r edu,~tion W!il"I . , ;_, l reach because I have strong ties to 
1;1-R-,:,. . .:i., _, trl the University of. Kentucky," he 
A Umvers1ty of Maryland offl- _- said in a telephone interview. 
cial who has been frequently men- •: ,::.. , . , · . . 
tioned as a possible candidate for "I co~clud"? that 1t wo~d no~ 
president of.the University of Ken- ~l?E! -~~. !_lght_ ttm. ~-. to_ C!)!JSider a I 
tucky said yesterday\ that-,he .. had ._rno:v~ •. ,t!l,i,!J:te~1Jmvers1ty. of0 ~e!'· 
withdrawn· his name. · . , ·, -. . · • tucky. It was not something I did 
William E. Kirwan, 48, provost lightly," said Kirwan, who grew up , 
of the University of Maryland at in Lexington. · 
College Park, said he had been Kirwan, a mathematician, is : 
nominated as a possible '!UC~essor the chief academic officer at the .'.c-., • ". . • . • . ,. -
to Otis A. Singletary by. "several University of Maryland. His name:- committee,,. hll:' rece1Ved 1n:ore 
people."· · · ,, .. · ·· has been linked to searches for top.· t!'an 200 apph~_tf~~s or n~mma-
."I did talk to the search com- 1·obs at other universities, although . t10ns. for the )9,~,- its chw~, · .. . I asked that. ' be u!d t . . t n that -Robert T.-McCowan has SaJd. mittee~ , my name he wo no ,commen.r~<? . , r""' • · -::s· -.1;,·.rn: ,,~.,,,..~ . . . 
:withdraWll froinJurtJter ccirisider- esferday. . ., r.1~-e,.-~~· ·-5 1A !-,¥f"? ~7:;-ri.~ '>N'-:-. j. ; 
'•atioii." said.Kirwan, whose fathtt~ y ,1: • 1 ·..: • -~ • ' , •• ••• ~- 1: ,•-::...!2 •. McCo~ar;,i/~a:; not ·said when 
the iate Albert D. Kirwan, was Singletary, 65, plans to step the cornmjftee will report to the 
interim president of UK in 196S- aside June 30 after 18 years as UK board, of trustees, which will 
1969. president. A IO-member search make the final choice. ______ 
tt-.orrnow:- Br0wn is the !eader· 
• ,. I' Al ' . I- •' 
Of f~~~~o'cratic pac11 , 
And then there were live. Issues. · 1 
.'. '. Wlth"former Gov. Johll Y:Brown Jr.'s Stumbo was the spoiler ·1n the 1983 
official entry into the governor's race caml)\ilgn. Because of his support from 
Friday, the field for the Democratic pri- labor and the good reception given to his 
mary ls set. populist stands, Stumbo picked up almost 
. ; Brown is the acknowledged front-run- all the uncommitted votes during the last , 
ner In the race, followed by Lt. Gov. weeks of the campaign, some observers· 
Steven Beshear, former Gov. Julian Car- said. ' · I 
roll, Hindman physician Grady Stumbo He 'eniers this year's ··ra:ce short of 1 
and Lexington businessml\ll Wallace Wit- cash, but: not ingenuity. He already has} 
klnson. . , been suc_cessful / at pulling in what is: 
Until now' the candidates have spent . referred to as free media - meaning that 
. much of their lime trying to position he knows how to get OJ) the 6 p,m. news. 
themselves in order to be ready to put Stumbo, who/ has little support state-
their strategies into effect during the last wide, _hopes to ; appeal to the wo~king 
months and weeks of the campaign. people of the state. ; / ' 
, . Brown, because of his standing, only Wilkinson has a long way to go, but he 
has to hold his ground. , has t~e resourc~ to put up a good_ fight. 
' . He entered the race as the •target of · ·, ij:ven after a jnedia blitz in September, 
most of his opponents' harshest barbs. . his popular support remained eµremely 
Already, they have tried to bring down His _low L r9ughly 4 ,Pe,rce~t, ~~this ~trategy , 
numbe~ by ~~~~e~g on the negatives. is ~o use two tel~vision advertising_ cam-
that their poQs ! show could make him pa1gns, one to raISe his name recognition 
In bl 
across the state to about 85 percent and 
w era e to attack. the- other to attack the issues and other 
He will be portrayed in coming months candidates. The first ads already have 
as an· inattentive governor given to short, aired and did raise his name recognition· 
term solutions. l ' · _,he is planning to start 'the second blltt 
Right now, ,Beshear has the greatest .' soon. · ·, · 
opportunity to · move up. His negative !. Wilkinson has worked hard to put 
rating is \ow, his. name recognition is high, together an organization across the state, 
· and he .has support In the range of 15 and supporters hope the organization will 
; · ;iercent to 20 percent. grow during the last weeks of the cam-
Because he has a low negative rating, , palgn. ' 
Beshear can incr"!'lle his popularity if There's one thing ·10 remember as 'tJie 
_ ~ , 1 __ _ :, . __ 1. ~ race progresses: It doesn't matter who 
other candidates. don't find something t,, 
use against him. . , . 
~ Carroll, on the other hand, might have 
trouble gaining support. Like Beshear and· 
Brown, he enjoys high name recognition 
and has support in the range of 15 percent 
to 20 ;\percent, ' But he still. has somo 
· negati'l.es stemming· from a federal grand-
jury PI\>be of his administration. 
' ' In )~~t,(ill 'tak~. by-~~ m~a outlets, 
including:,WTVQ,TV- m• Lexmgton and 
.. WAVE;TV ln'Loulsvllle, 30 percent of the 
Democrats polled indicated that the inves-
. ligation had: influenced their opinion of 
Carroll./( , \: :. / .. -' · . ' 
, Cari-on;. however, is respected for his 
·knowledge of state government; partici·-
larly the budget. That knowledge could be 
used effectively, particularly against 
Brown, whom the other candidates will 
try to portray. as · uninfol'!11ed on state 
. : _:;___ .:;~.,;___ ,_ .. 
political writers orpo!lsters think will win 
the election. · · • 
You owe it to yourself to keep in touch 
with the issues and the candidates. Make · 
up your' own mind. With five people in the 
race, anything can happen. And this year 
it probably will. . • ' 
.. ! 
-\'1~I~JrTrWinfs::;birthplace 1 
. oilib~rt Pe~n w~eq:s.1 
· ;\ -"'~~~..!,lf.1AJ~..;,..i'• ,i.i" •:::,tJ,1. 1-... r , ,, :''"-'•/ '·:L 
. >~.1.t;.'t'/.,.;~~~T':>1-' ·-r-:;;LWi{~::d.·.:!"t. ·:ix~~-· er, its option 001· the house .expires· 
In the version J eriklruf re!ll~m.'. 
hers Warren was ioweredulnto•- a 
wen' at the end of a rope.-·.:u!:t:Iifl_ · 
,,. ' I 
wm Frldy, a WKU protessor_whcr, 
has researched the 'Kentus:~Y: aµd ; 
Tennessee. sources . of',', c_hara~ters 
1 and events· In Warren's wntlng, said 
there are a number of vadallons of, 
the story, which Is widely.'beiie_ved, 
In Guthrie, although Warren den,les , 
. .1.,'.By .':C:IM1RQ~ES1?~'..:[1 ~~1:-i :~- lH~\1 ·_:~. •• :$1. ·i~i.~· M;:rch 28. . . 
:.,.s\!ltt:W:ft.!'r;i,~_-,,c._1 t_"'._"0· ·4~'i~;;:/ '';"' Doone said, however, that WKU 
· '-"""'......,-~ /• needs to move it to allow greater 
· GUTHRIE;:K'.y: ;-' In the early years _of access and make ;,_ 'easier to main-,: •' the centu~.; Guthrl, e·was. a_ tough P(ace, a 
1 
. . . , , -
" 1111 M J k ns Jr am. · _ raremiireoma1b;etrso_ w_sf,;;_:15_·  fw• •. -.,,!\l11_ -{;_,~. :,-,.~~ 1 __ . _: _ ::, . WKU President Kern Alexander, 
.. \ , w110 resurrected plans to buy the ·, 01He,recaIIS<the, llailyl'.i:>dors of- creosale"'• house after Iearnia._, from an aium-
,.-,·crossiles~_anil~)!l~h'',·_·c11es}or the ra_ll::1 nu3 that it was for sale, said last 
·;. road,,mash,for,the bootlegge~., · · , week that only private money could 
,;, Aliolh~r'(Gutiir!e" natlve,.··,Robert Penn: ' be used because the university 
. Warren·: femembered •II, too, in a poem · doesn't have funds available: 
,;, tllled ''Old-Tlme-Chiid!i;ood: l',1 Kentucky": · Warren -was born in Guthrie in 
, · ,,f<'-i•1~r••JH,, r·• ,_..-,. · ·, ... 1905 d ti dedlocalschoolsbe--. "'· •• _,__, Canebrakes .with . · · ,- ·,: -, , · · . _ < . an a en 
, Trii~it'.bea"ten'down by pear.paw.,: ;,,._,.. fore going to Ciarksyllle, Tenn.; and 
- ,.., · • ·• - , ,. < · -· - -- - - then to Vanderbilt University In . ;• .. robacco,·, 1 ·'r r ',;,, · ·, ' · · ,.. :fl• : h,-' · ': Nashville, Tenn.,., . 
· ::-:. :· in endless_ r'?)l'sj th_ejiin~ inne!::' _. e~, ·,,'.; ms wrltlngs lnciu(e collectlons of 
. ·,. , · of. blac.k fi1Jge,rs ·,,,;•. ' ·•,:. ·,: ., ,, ',,-. "'.'-,'. poetry, fiction, ess, ·. ,; and criticism, ... ·-;crushing,to green JUiee tobacco. ,
1 
{,,~-
1 '.. ·' .. worins "p• lucked i'.- · ', · - ,. - , ;,,_ ,, and he Is ()le only \l lier lo win Pu· 
· ' ,,1 · · ' ·1•• 1· ·.-." · •· -.· _ _,._._ • .itzer Prizes In both .poetry and fie-
, ;-,,._From ,a !~a · i · . 1 • ,.: • • • • • • <; ' . lion. LasLyear,- he was appointed 
i !'•,In 1918~ Jenkins was born across ·the · tile nation's first'poct laureate. 
street· rro'm·Jthe :house where .Warren,,, Still, there Is no plaque to note hlS ·, best-tro,,wn<for bis Pulitzer Prize-)Vinning ___ , __ 
·, novel, "All'>the King's Men," "had'.•been' birthplace - only ·small green-and-
. born 13 'years-earlier._ . . ., ... , • , ,._. _, . while highway signs at several ioca-
lt ls 'a· onfl-5tory house of -~ei:i )\rick at , lions on the Todd County line. 
the cornei;of Third. ·and Cherry_,~~eels, , Jenkins, retired dean of WKU's 
and western: Ken(ucky _UnlversilY.._.would college ·of business and public ,af-
like to save IL" ·. I : . ,:,,.. fain; and now associate director of 
Jenkins'aiong with more than a· dozen governmental service; for the Bar-
. ·' •.' ·" . ,: . ' - · ·\--.<;,·" - - 1 rcn River Area Development Dis-
others'_ froin.)Jo.wlin!rGr~n, Lo_ulsvlll~_, ,1 trict, remembers· Warren· mostly 
and Eikton;'·liopes.to_'raise $60,000:to.buy from a lengthy visit the author 
the'house and move 11-50 miles lo WKU's ma<ie to Guthrie In the summer of 
campus In Boy,,llng Green, where it,woul,d • 1948. 
become a center for studying V{arren s -- Jenkins accompanied Warren on 
prose and~poetry or,,'perhaps,""lhe~home a trip along the Natchez Trace, 
for a writer: ln,resldence.-. ,;; ·.,r;:c· . , · which runs from Nashvllie to Nat-
, ,•: ... · · .-,., I chez, Miss., Where Warren visited 
"It wouid ·ho11or.him In the slal~;,where -I with shopke~pers an'.i small-town he was' born,"·· WKU _English: Professor , 
Macy Ellen Miller _satd' recenlly.')!'_Thls lo(~- don't recall hi. asking ·many' state has neglecled:him, Kentucky !tas not 
treasilr•·I. him:llie·way ii should:11,ay_e.'.' ques:ions," Jenkins said last_ week. 
- - , •·--- - "Maialy he just listened. He's a fas-' 
This 1S.'lli~ second llme WKU has_'.tried cinating listener ... : And that's why 
to buy the" Todd County borne no~pV/lled llis stories ring true. , s_ a good lis-
by capt. Carol! Acuff; who IS sta_llq~ed at tene,, he's _picked ui • :he flavor 91 
Fort,can,pbell al)d,,~nts,the ho~TJ.o Its wlint he's describing. ile can make 
current __ c-ccupap_~,,:_, . -_· , .\y{•;_;:,·. you feel like you're lh~re." 
The unlverslty:s:attempt six.years-ago, Warren ~iso made ~n Impression 
fell thrm1gh, Warren's brother, Thomas, -- - -
who diet:. In, 1985: :aiso led an· aboi:ttve on Emma Alexander, ·a music teach-
attempt to .. obtatn··-recognilion for the· er who IS now 94. 
llome, although· be:was fond of say!ng he_ "I remember him as a llt!Ie 5- or 
hadn't read'hlS·brother's books\_1;,;t,_,,, , 6-year-old, red-haired I.boy running 
warren," wlio_.:ls '. 82 and llves . ln_i Con-· around Guthrie," she said last week. 
nectlcut was not:avallable for com!lleµt,,.· Emma Alexander, · who never 
Joy Bale Boon'i(or' Elkton, who'heads taught Warren, a!so recalls that he 
the fund-raislng,,j'commlltee, says. the l wasn't very popular ~ partly be-
·•· · t $30 000 Howev -- ' cause he did so well In school -group has, ralset,aJmo~_ • __ ·_-___ , • '.,_' and was even the inteniled victim of 
an attempted hanging ~:, other boys 
In the_ garage of his ho,use. 
it. ' ~-- '. ' .. ,'. '·'/ .:, v'<. 
Warren's gritty realism ·hasn't ,al-, 
ways played w~u In his hometown . 
"He used some,_pretty lOJJ~_-__ lap• , 
guage I didn't;llke," said, E!fi!J!~; Al•,· 
exander, ,,who ·quickly add'!_~.:. Bu, 1 
I'm real proud'of Robert Penn-War-ren." · s: · ') '" 
~- -- ·----·-. -~'. - . 
Mack S. Linebaugh, a Guthrie city 
Judge for· 44 years who ls •nowl92, 
remembers Warren as a 'good"stu-
dent who aiso excelled In swimming 
and tennis . . ,· -m·• . .,_ fiO-i) 'J, 
The rough' language In his'wi'itlilg, ' 
Linebaugh said; ls "for~ign' 'ti\, Rob-
ert Penn Warren. He was such a de-
cent young man, but his' literature 
wasn't." . ··· -~ · c," ~ ":r, • · 
Linebaugh supports WKU's11p1a1k 
· for the Warren blrlhplace, · liut the 
feeling ls not unanimous;·,•'":'.:.· 
Ruth Frey, who lived In the.Iiome' 
in tile late 1940s after· h.e,;father 
bought It, said: •:rd like II to stay In 
Guthrie. It's our· claim to fame.'.' 
Guthrie's other claim to. fanie ..:.. 
Kent Greenfield, who pitched , ror 
the New York Giants In the 1920s --
also was probably Warren's_ cl~-
f1iend In town, .- ,,., ... _. · 
Before Greenfield's death Iml977;_ . 
Fridy Interviewed him 'for ·V{KU•s· 
oral-history project and recorded ·, 
.-.---- -----
, 
the old baseball player's. childhood, 
memories of Warren. ,,· ,~ •-, , 
He remembered lying in trenches -, 
In Warren's back yard and getting In · 
, trouble for shootlng: "bluebeilles" 
- with BBs - substituting · chickens : 
. -for the Imaginary Union soldiers. _ 
Warren recorded tile same re_col- , 
lectlon In his. 1977 poem "American , 
· Portrait: Old Style." ' 
· In the last stanza, Warren returns -
to Gutl1rle alter his friend's death 
and again lies In the trenches be-
hind his. old home. 
He writes: 
"But why should I lie here_)',\. ,·,, 
longer? , . _ :,: , : 
I am not. dead yet, though· in - .. : 
years, · . · .. , ,~;. 
And the world's, way zs yet long 
logo, _' .' ... -
.And I love th~ world_ even 'in,. 
. niy. anger, : :· ~· : · 
' And that's 'a hard .thmg to 1--, 
outgrow." , , 
l.-.. ___ _ 
,;;. 
I . Berea · · ·. · 1 ·•. 
~ ,/Je.idA .:J/:z .. ;, '7 
ROoema,Y Weddington, Kentucky 
TElacher of the Vear for,_1986, and Rich-
ard· Sears-' an English pfofessor at Berea 
College·; :.Vm prese11t -~ convocation pro-
: grams Thursday. Both~ !3-re scheduled at 
: 3 p.""!: and are open ·to_~the public. _Mr~. 
· Weddington will speak 1at Gray Auditori-
um o_n "My Life as a Teacher." Sears will 
speak in Phefps-S1okes Chapel on 
. "Forced to Revise: An' English Teacher 
··Falls Into History." i·,. · 
:ce·ntre· · \\ :'. 
.,. ' . ~- ,: 
· A · poatry rltuel performarice that 
, Incorporates the work of Estella Conwill-
Alexander and Amelia Blossom House, 
two Louisville poets, y,,ill be presented at· 
8 p.m. Tuesday In Newlin Hall of the 
Norton Center for ,.the. Arts at Centre 
College. The performance, called And 
the Dance Goes Onj. celel:/rates the life. 
cycle of birth, f;~.mily, .conflict, death and 
. victory.. ' 
'EKU .'> .,i ~' ~·.::i_!•" ---~ ',;: 
The eoclal\.acl~~~• -~Elpartment fa-
culty/student c·olloqulum will offer a 
speech by Melvin Page, an African schol-· 
ar and assocJate professor ol history at 
Murray State University. 
He will speak on "The Impact of 
World War I on Africa" at 3:30 p.m .. 
•·Tuesday In the Jaggars Room in th~ 
Powell BLiilding at Eastern Kentucky Uni-
versity. Page also will be speaking on 
'"The Issues in South Africa Today" at 8 
· p.m. Tuesday in the Kennamer Room of 
the Powe11 ·sulldlng. Jhe sessions are 
free to the publiC. Fcir more Information, 
call K. Ann Stebbins' at (606) 622-1357. 
Naomi Tutu-Se8Vera1 the daughter 
of Nobel Peace Prize-winning Bishop 
Desmond Tutu, will speak March 11 as 
part of a humanities forum an ~pa~heid. 
The forum will be In Posey Auditorium of 
the Straiton Building. . 
A fllm on craaUon and evoluUon 
wm be shown at 7 p.m. Monday at John 
Grant Crabb Library, Room 108. The 
movie covers a recent deb~te between ,, 
Duane T. Gish, assistant director of the 
Institute for Creation Research, and Rus-
sell F. Doolittle, bir chemistry professor at 
the University of ' 31ifo_rnia. Admission is 
$1. 
The hlntory <:apartment will spon-
sor a daylong synposium Saturday_ ex-
ploring Kentucky i I the 1940s. Registra-
tion wllf begin et '3 a.m. in the Carl 0. 
Perkins Building. 
The morning program will highlight 
''Kentuckians at War,'' with presentations 
about Pearl Harbor, the Bataan death 
, ·march and combat heroism. 
At noon, a luncheon will feature 
historian Thomas D. Clark of the Univer-
sity of Kentucky and George Brown 
Tindall. Tindall, Kenan professor of Amer-
•ican history at the Universjty of North 
Carolina, will speak on the topic "The 
Future of the South.'' 
Registration and luncheon fees are 
$8. To register, contact William E. Ellis, 
history department, Eastern Kentucky 
University, Richmo,1d, Ky. 40475. 
Georgetown 
Joe Lunceford, Vernon Mallow and 
Paul Redditt of the Georgetown College 
religion• departn'l~nt have signed . con• 
tracts to write articles for a publlcat,on to 
be titled the Mercer Dictionary of the 
Bible. . 
Lunceford also was recently award-
ed the meritorious service medal by the 
U.S. Air Force for 1is work in the 906th 
Tactical Fighter ( ,up, Wright-Patterson 
Air Force Base, ..:, 1io. He has been the 
unit Staff chaplain ,;ince it was activated 
in July 1982. · 
Morehead 
lnocape, the otud"ent literary maga-
zine, Is sponsorinQ a contest for s~udent 
writers. 
The competition Is open to all More-
head State University students. For more 
Information, call English- prof~ssor Marc 
Glasser at (606) 783-2201. · 
-NKU 
An Ohio buslr·essman has donated ' 
a 19th,century p, .. ''ing of GeorgeWash-
·1-:/ 
lngton, valued at ITlore than $100,000, to. 
Northern Kentucky University. 
.The painting,. by Kentucky artist Oli• 
ver Frazer, was the model for the George_ 
Washington portrait on display in t~e Old 
State Capitol in Frankfort. 
· Judy Robinson, president of Colum-
bia Auction Gallery in Cincinnati, which 
handied the donation from Elmer 
Koehlke, said the portrait was "probably 
one of •the most important paintings in. 
Kentucky." · . 
The state legislature appropriated; 
. $550 to Frazer in 1834 to paint the ~~by-! 
6-foot mural of Washington for the state; 
Capitol. The mural and the smaller par- . 
trait are copies of Gilbert Stuart's "Lans-
downe" portrait of Washii:igton, which 
hangs in the White House. 
James Proctor of Rockcastle· County 
sa·w Frazer's painting in the statehouse 
and bought the smaller version. , The 
painting stayed in the Proctor family. until 
1978. A group of Vwestors bought·it in· 
1980,-Ms. Robinson said. 
Koehlke said he bought"the portrait 
at_ a public auction in 1985. ~ , ; 
UK 
A fllm on Mabel Parker Hardison 
Smith will be shown at the University of_ 
Kentucky Appalachian Center annex at · 
noon Monday. Ms. Smith taught for 35 
years in the coalfields of Eastern Ken-
tucky. Beth Goldstein o! the ~llege of 
Education will lead a dIscussIon of the 
film after the showing, which is free to the 
public. For more inforrnatiqn call Jane 
Bagby al (606) 257-4854. 
Lexington ·naUve Lucy Massie Phe-
nix will return home Wednesday and 
Thursday for the premiere of her. film You 
Got to Move: Stories of Change in the 
South. The film, which Phenix produced 
and directed, will be shown at 7:30 p,m .. 
Wednesday In Seay Auditorium in the 
Agricultural Science Center South build-
ing and at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at the 
Northside braf\Ch 'ltf the Lexington Public 
Library. The film is a part of the obser-
vance of Afro-American History. Month. 
The showings are free to the public. · · 
- co".'ptted by Crystal Wttklnson 
,r 
\/. 
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·~~.& •••:Pu.a• of~•~~-of bi~ IO-.~-• Mate Vai,rmlty 
tY -,, '_·:;,,
11
,,1;.;, ., }'\~r,q:e: ':,,en,g~S ·: 9t_. ers:_. · :-i, · )- _ to'.·mal(e'.\s'ame · •••;:., · · · , · · ,, 
.----, .. •~ ~·~~Jfft-."----. " . :--··.,';_~ __ :- ... ~ c9:rµmltment 
. :•. Ashlana, Oil Inc.'s $500 000 fl In:- short, Seaton said ;. mitment to 'qu'iility~'ec!ucatiori 
·grunt-· to·\Morehead• 'State· quality educ;ition pronio·tes·.-, for this region.'C•:· ·l. . ,i 
Un\v~rsity)s ,another;major. economic development. .Good · ·" ", ··,·•·" -, 
step: 1!1 the .e:ompany,'.s )ong- · :. scho~ls attract g~od in, . In· being willing ,,;;to'. give.1; · 
staudmg ·.commitment to dustr1es. . ... ··.. . . _ . $500,000 to Morehead··Stite :-.·_. 
quality education ... 
1
,,- ,,,,,.; _, :: Th!! _gift is a tribute to the.' AOI is saying that; it un:lE:r: · 
i\shland Oil ·continues to do,, · 1mproveme·1ts made · .at-•; s~auds and apprec1a~es !~at · 
me re thanjust talk ,about the· : ~orehead State University _, vital ~ole th~ .. umve r: ;~ ty 
?e• :dJor;,superior education; · _ U1 tec~nt months. '.Last fall, .. : P. ays m pro_viJ!mg q1;1ahty , 
1t oacks.-,up,;1that talk·with :Jhe._umversity reversed -a 10-· , h!gher edu~a!1on,fo~ this re-,, 
.. ge.ierous.;J;d!Jna tions. ',,J'he .. , ·:year,: de~lin•0 • in enrollment· :- gion. AOI. 1s .. ,th1m~mg M~U ... · 
- 1V ·•reheadicg1ft,, comes', 1just;i .. ~y-expenem:;ng a 3.5 percent , t . .', for lupply~_ng._
1k·W\th _q~ial!ty , 
tt:r a~ .. mont!Js,,after -Ashland.r ~:;mcrease. , ·Two .years, _ago,.·. I- · fm~ ~yefs, a!J,dttfR.r g1vuJ 1t 
011 ,announced a $1 million:•i ::::l\llor~head had no National;,, ec me~ as~~~ .. ~e<:t , _ 
gift:_ to Marshall University's·\ ;;:Merit S<:holars;_ to?ay,_it has·. t However;+~A~hland Oil is··· 
Snnety of Yeager Scholars. :: 27 and 1s ,cr,ntmumg its ef- far __ from; bemg _tile. !Jnly "rea 
- T.n• i. •. company -,is ,:a. major ::. forts to atti ,. ~t superior stu- . company ; to:-:tbenefit i •:>m 
coit~ibutor to ':~e_ntucky Ed- - ::;_dents. ~SU b offering junior _ Morehead -~t_ate · Univei'S :ty. 
, .. ~ei.bonal Te'lev1s10n' and its · :.:::and _semor kivel courses at - ·. Thousands'of MSU grad1:i,tes 
·_)ii;c.racy <!,Ild,~ED programs;., ~Ashlan~, _Prestonsb1:1rg anq · can ,,be found· working for 
':it· has _given ;:large_ sums of May,!iyille _ .com_!l_lUnJt~. col- ':.I __ both ,)arge and ;small, firms 
. moi:i,ey · to the!.:'pniversity of leges and -at Lee's Junior · thro.ughout':';this•; region. ,, 
· Kentucky;-and it has lobbied;_ Coll~ge,: thereby· making it . ·. IIundreds_of •co~pa,mes J:i~ve . 
_ . f?r,; the- passage of educa- , , , possible for area residents to , . .turf!ed to. MSU;,for:--t_echmcal 
Jrnnal reform-~ackages; ,· . ::.: work, t~ward a four-year des ._ass1st_an~!:J:- Thousands of 
·_ J J~ AOI \71ce Chairman l gree.,without the added ex-' -!3-rea ~ndiyidual~:,-o..ye much 
·.,::Wilham Seaton, a-member of/ , pense of leavihg home. _ of the~r s~pc!;!_s.~s~n·hf~ to·the. 
the Morehea.d;State Board of.-J ·· ,, ·, '- . · , · · _education,. the:yi)',:rece1v.ed at.-, 
.Regents, said in .announcing·., , .. ~ecause , . .'.i'- MSU: s co_m- . Morehead-Stat!;,;J.l)1ivers:·:_v. 
_ the1$500,000 gift, Ashland Oil,~ : :mitm~nt_to sorve_th1s reg10n:•. ,:-· In the comingJI_Ilonths, we 
__ bd e~es• help. ing ·improve. the·~ '• bet~er, · Seat?n said AOI has· · i expe_ct Mo~e~eaq,,State .. _l .. ni-
:.,~uah ty .,. of-,: education. is·! .. ,decidEl_d to·: help meet that , versity - offic1als-.:,wil1:· be so- · 
. : ; l'i ~ply:, ·good,_ business." A , ;/ C?m11}1t;'11ent with. its finan- liciting the finaiic;~~l ·gifts of _ 
: , ::;qui hty system of education · ·;. cial _giftt, . However, · for those who have ,en3oyecf the : 
' _, 2Js_" ~mportant in . recruiting · , · ~oreh~ad,_,,St£3te , to. receive . benefits of t_he u~iv~~sity._ We 
. :;:,, :;::_employees·,who . want• good; , t e .. ~n~ire AO!, donat10!1 other_ . ~o~El :'• thosei~!:JUSI!l!JSS~s _ and .. 
· ,:;·.sc1, )ols _Jon.their. ,,children. J areda ;•'1~d1:1str1es,- , busmesses, . 1 mdividuals win respond. ·Ao I . 
. .:'.::Quul_ity:.•1:1~yersities., produce, an · md1v1~uals must match . ;...has ·!llade · a· :9i~mitrilent to :./ 
_-.·,_ -::;quahtY{t'el_Ilp1qyees:::: .. Almost, thatcom1~11tment. quality -_~ducabon· at More-
·.-: ,~·:200 :Mor~h~a~:,graduates are·, -,:A.Ol haf''i td' · $l50 000 f · :.:)lead:St11t~1 .but.jµst as 'm-
, "': , '. ern,>loye?X'~Y.'.t~shland .. Oil.·l the:fgrant:½', :ntTngent'. upin .. ' portant(_ 1t ~a~)_;.,_challe:1,.;ed 
.. : . ':·U:(l. vers~ti.es},t~ork ~lose!Y. · MSU,, raisiill a like amount others, y;i,do~l~k~~.!~e . 
. if:. w1t_1. privatet~mdµstries mi through. otl}, · : gifts.: We ap~ ' . . .,,_ ... ,iti,,. .. ---
p1 v ~1~mg pr<;>f~si~_nal and- plaud AOI:,oriicials for ,that 
t~CtJmca} '.tramipg:·and -_as~: stipulation ·for it challenges I 1 
s1stmg m res~arch.,and ,de-_, other..- area husinesses and 
.velopment. -· -, '· , :.;c;;: .'.~ indiyid_l!al~ ___ fo !_11a)rn a ___ cori_l: _ 
-A l8fViCI of 1M Offlce,~ Public lnfonnatlon- · .;_ 
· 1~ ~n,,._:.. :d·· 111-·d"-., ,a·,., ': '\·te'·· ,:,s· · --~::_ -- / 
~ ~:',' ' ,,\_;· .. _ 
,o~ ur.;c11ief: 
·s· ::_e·-.·._·. t t'o··.!\.m· ... ·~'.'/ee;:··-.. ,-1'·:)\l>lt: '.1; 
., , .. ' ',. · .. ,. •,• . ' 
. ' . ·. ·,. . .: .. :: ... ,. . ;/;'._;.,_' :':·:· .,i 
'::r tfe§iaciltiii:f ir.6s~"e~pefif r; :t' ,I 
1
.,; .... :~,~:/;,·, :. ~}o_;~~dress fac~l~:me~.?~!~ :this,\vv,~k {:,~ ... i ..... ~ ___  
;BY:TOll)•Jii1cp!'.>rfl .' : · ,' '.1:; ,: "The.Senate _c~uncil has as_ked :. . , Asked whether ~i;iiiinie' ,;or ,l 
Heralq~~~'f"!J.1},.',J/v'! onse':'eralocca~kJnsthatwhen.the•. : names would be presented to UK•; 
,Two-candidates for president time_is approp::1t te th~twe_wp~d ·_ · I :trustees when they·meet,Man;h'3,. 'i 
of the University of Kentucky·will be givi:n. 8 ·ch·· ,,ce. to, m,~_t,.with ·.. 1 Mccowan said, ''.!'see it'/is always.:; 
that . kmd. of,_,,cand1da.te,,; .._~yons. / 8 possibility" ·, •, •. · L' >.< . -- "" 
:.1!i~~t"p~~a::rul;~ Z'e~:~ri: said. . . :·:1 . ., ,,c,:{:;p· • I ' : ,:· .. ., :-·srl ::.,·: ~ 
Thursday' and Friday, _a,;faculty .. · Canon and' Lyons said'.,they . • 1 , . 1 Roselle, a mathemat.1cran,.has:·, 
leade~ ·said yesterday ... , ,,,.,: :·'· .. , were noUold,;what the meetings ' : been university proy!)~t.a,t'•:•','.irginia; ! 
Wl
'lburw .. ·.Frye,· tJie·c·haimian wouldinvolveo~whichc:andldates, '1 ;Tech smce 1983,•_,, ,J0f~,,;, .'., ·;1, 
· wouldattend·-.~ ··'f·r::•1.···t•·~-.. ,•·· : 1 · .. ·, .~ : ~ ... : .... ~·• ..... ..,,, •• -.•!"-·~' 
. of UK's Seruite ·Council, ·declined . . .. i ' ' ''•, ! .'. : . ·, I . He IS 'a Pennsylvania.onattve:• ' 
to identify the·candldates'! He said ·,·.The ineetings··are., schedilled 'He =eived hisi'dociiiriifo.'.froin · 
members' of the council alld some· for 3 p.m. both '<-'ays at ,the, newly . Duke University and li~'taught'at 
other faculty members were being completed Faculty Club, on Ro~ the· University of ,¥arJland and at 
, :notified of the meetings yesterday, Street: Rosell(' is .s~~edule.ct on Louisiana .State lfruv~i:Si,ty;' • .. ·, . , . 
• - ••· •• ,. f\ , ~ • Thursday and ,thmgton bn-Fri- .' .... .:.,•,,- 1· •• ;~_.1 -•t,>::_·,:-/l. ·· 
, ~-~urces: .who asked .n~t day, sources Sl ;, • • • . . \-;' '· ' · . . Wethington, a·· Caiiey'·'County 
to be ident1f1ed, said the two candl-. R 11 . . ed b" . t' 1····h . ' . nat1·ve rece1·v· ed his doctorate in 
dat · · 'D id p R · 11 47 , ·. ose e, re&.c.a1 y e ep one . , es were av . ose e, , '· · ··-· · - · , . - · --- .. . educational psychology from UK. 
provost'' 'of" Virginia Polytechnic. yesterday, declined to comment. ' . · ·•··· 
Institute:and State ,University',in. · ,Wethington;. who was out of· He has directed.the grO\ytli'~of, •. 
, Blacksburg, and Charles T .. Weth- town, · could not be reached for UK's 14-campus .community col- , 
: .,.ington Jr:; s1; 'chancello(pf·UK's· comment. fi:, , . . lege systen:i since 197],,, ~omjnf i 
:i.:,•commlµ\ity:'colleges,;": .. •,:,s;··.;._:: :,,: , •Both confirmed last week that chancellor m 1982. 4 :' a,, 
1· ··. , 0ne:of''lthe · soui'i:es;'said*he, · they were ca!lwdates for the UK 
:: thought'ther'two candidates·.were,,, job, 'although' :neither would say 
· front-runners to succeed .Otis •A.· whether hew"'~ a•finalist. ·· · 
,.:Singletary,':65;,.who plans':to s\ep·· · Frye, w~, ".1erves on the 10-
',,· aside···June'.•30:,after 18 years as.• . be ·tt 'd ,. . . .. ,. .... , ,,. , ., . . . . ,, , mem r sear..: .. : comm1 ee, sa1 
L,_president..:;c,"" ;:: .,.,.·'.,_;;,.,;Ji•:•:\/'. university regulations required 
't',ti§-..Altliough,members of.a pres.1-:·. that candidates for the'job meet 
1
r_dentiai:·,.search · ~ommittee,\haye ,: with faculty aa,· student _represen-
• ,1 met· privately· with candl_dates,. in• , tatives. . . . . 
}[.·!rec. :~t:•,w.: ee .. ks,\the facul~,;inl!Elt''.·: He said the ·invited faculty 
h,ings,.1!1ll_rk .. \_he ,first_.ti~e••:iuch_ 8 .: members included members of . 
hlarg7'.'_grou~;;",h8:I t,ee,n .~")ted}~} 'UK's main Cllinpus and communi-·. 
i;:~r;t1~1pa\e,,;;.'_-·, · · , .. ,_·.··.f:"., . ty college senate councils and oth· j 
!; /· ,Bradley. C, Canon, a. Conner. ers, . 
f.:'Sena!e,~ouncil chalrmanl.5'.1!.d he_. "We're tryi~g .to keep It small 
u:.~!IS'IIlVlted to attend,·,·:• 'i.-".' ... ,, enough that the people there can 
r":· . "This ,is the first, tinie' 'I've·. hear and discuss the candidate's 
( been. invited ~to meet a_ candl-' views," Frye,aald. 
\ .date), and I presume,. any mem- I · 
' be f th s t c ·1" can n Robert T, l' '· ,Cowan, the chair-
~ : 0 e ena e • o~ci ~-- · .0 . man of UK's ,:oard and of the .. said . . , . •:, h . Id 
·:: Likewise;_ William · E: Lyons, searc commrttne, wou not con-
j
':• the council's chairman-elect, said firm that the C< mdidate meetings 
would occur, · · 
l members had "discussed the need . ., .. ,, 
•. to meet with those candidates who He did confirm · that several 
, are very serious candidates.'' interviews had• been conducted in 
Lexington with,'candidates, 
Three other men_,.have: .i:e-., 
ceived serious . conside1;'8ticin'. I by::,: 
'the searc~ committre,,_;,yadous_ · ; 
sources said., . ;-:::::?-1·!>> -np_· \a,,i ~ -: 
• ,' ; ,,., "'l'. ~i,,-•·. ~ ,' 
Two; of .them, Frank; E .. _Hor-
'ton, president of the.University of , 
Oklahoma, and Martin,A. Massena 
gale, chancellor ot the University · 
of Nebraska at Lincoln, have said : 
they were not seeking the ·job. . •. : 
" . ~ ...,_ . '' ) 
The third, William E, Kirwan, 
provost of the University or'Mary,_ 
land, said last week that he had 
asked that his name be withdrawn: 
I' 
.conversion 
~o,: .. sawdus:t·/4:c~o,al· .,"_ 
hea;t~rig ::,_rrffi/.·:~Yea: 
// ,,. /J~ ?.-<-d<.,f'• #:>3/F'J 1 , . ' I, , ' 
· By VIRGINIA A. WHITE · - ·_ ·Howan 'County Senior High 
·v,! Independent News Writer· 1·._: ·• ·f., 001, .. opened ·in January 1982, 
·MOREHEAD .:... Morehead State• · ·; was built with boilers that burn 
University offic_ials are trying to:•.·. sawdust. Local sawmills donate the 
detennine if an old idea can bring• -' s·· dust in exchange for the school 
new savings on the school's energy . S: _ em hauling it away. . 
bills. · · · '. ; 1e system is so efficient that the 
·. The· university' has· added $40,000 " srh 101 system sells heat from it to 
to -·a $25,000 · state grant to see if-1t,J the' state ,for• :the neighboring 
sawdust. can. be used to help f)re . Rov•an State Vocational Technical 
heating system boilers, a strategy'~'· School.· · •· · 
the ,-Rowan. County school·· system . '- .. ::' Kenneth Bland, assist.ant 'super-
has used successfully .. •·'·•·· .. ·' •., ·. ·• mtendent of schools, estimated the 
MSU's study · is investigating · ' district ·saves $15,000 to $20,000 a. 
whether ·sawdust can · be blended yea1 in hea!ing costs by using the 
with coal to make an efficient fuel wood-fired system. · 
mixture. The boilers at .the univer- • Larry' J. Planck, director of the 
sity's heating plant currently burn " physipal plant at MSU,' said the 
coal purchased in the area. · only. similarity between. what the 
-· --The state is scheduled. to ad- uniwrsity is thinking about instal- . , .. -·· 
, vertise soon for bids on the study ling ~nd the high school's system is · · 
.. and work on it could get underway . thac Jiey both involve using wood 
, .. as}oon as the end of J\!'.arch. · . · prod: cts _as an energy.source. . . , 
·····• · We want to show mdustry that · He said that, to his knowledge, 
Kentucky offers a large· array., of Morehead State is the first Ken· 
options for efficient, economical, lucky-university· or· college lo ·con-
·envi,onmentally'acceptable fuel. sider· using wood waste as an 
Coal and wood-waste mixtures can energy source. . . . . 
increase the options," said George A, similar system is in use at a 
E. Evans, Kentucky's energy sec- Misrcr~ri school, which Planck vi-
retary. . , . : sited last year. · .. 
Currently lumber. mills . must Phr.ck said the Missouri college 
dispose of wood . waste in large turn '-}o wood waste b_ecause the 
burners or designated dumps. -Put- coal ·; had be~n burnmg had. a 
ting the waste to use would help cut sulfa, content IJ!gher than allowed 
'.disposal costs for the companies .as ~Y foe era! Environmental Protec-
,well as fuel costs for the university. hon At ency standa~ds. . , 
University officials estimate that _'"fl', Y were· havmg to buy coal 
$40,000 to $100,000 per year could be with,_;; lower sulfur _co~t~nt from 
saved. by ·supplementing coal with Kentucky _and_ \Vest V11:g1ma. It was 
the wood. . - . getliiw really expensive for them· 
because· of the hauling cost," 
Planck said. 
Mixing wood waste with the Mis-
souri. coal brought emission quality 
up to EPA standards, he said. 
The · cost of converting MSU's 
boilers to use a coal/wood-waste 
mixtur" is estimated at $200,000 to 
$30o,oor. 
t},~°K p·an·et .OKs.1,.p· oHcy", _;,~ t•·.••u 'f'iJf• ,L ·r,l , ::..,_ • ~.~~,i,- 1 Fll}0 'f,.d-tiriiRio -: o·n~'_carr,p~$_i ,. , ... ·' ,Q,,i) . •;,, ,,,· . .-,: ,_, .. ' : g . ·c'' ~ •' ,. . . ,. 
By E·;ii~tieih,'caras '/·· '; '''.\'- : ;-The c~mmittee•~• -~&oni~en-
eontrlb·We•i 9,;.,,i\eL , • ··;: ·-:( :/" · dations yesterday came th_e same . ¥. 'fv,:,t,....Z.?· Rt.;,.~ /JT1 day Attorney General DaVJd Arm; 
-,, Un ersity _ of ·Kenlllcky stu- . strong released an opinion s.tating 
.. dents 21-· an_d o!der-~ould -~ al- that' dormitory_ rooms_ o.~. state 
lowed. to ,drinl<• m,_the1r,dprm1tory universities are private residences_ 
rooms U11der •. a, revised campus · and that II is riot illegal fo_r 21,year, 
alcohol policy_ ai,:,proved yesterday old students to ·drink_ or become 
by a UK_ comm1ttee., , . intoxicated in their_ ~.ms. , , 
Other ,,recom~endations in- ·Jlli~ in th~; ruilng, 1Jowever; 
elude -_developmg, .a" drug-abuse -Armstrong said that state univer' 
education pro~m for s~de~ts sities have the authority to prohib-
and the formallon of a _un1vers1ty it or restrict alcohol on lts.proper-
alcohol~drug task force. , • , . · . · ty re ardless of the student's age; 
: , . The coml\1111.ee will vote on the ' M!chael Nichols, the, comll!it'.; : ; 
· ~alclt ~ftf/0~ :i':froft:l o~ teti' chairman, called the ruling an,,; 
, · r r~ er,~ 1c I w1 sen "lnieresting clarificatiOn '~ :- : b1,1t. · 
,. _ to ~rt ~~l'.811~~! th~ :~~~ellor fo~-- said, i! had_ l_ittle bearing'pn )li,e' 
the·Lexington'campus.c1 ,.; ·•: .. , groups dec1s1on. , , , ,-.-s-.:,·,· , 
-:·,·rii libernlizliig'the'·alci>hol poli, Other members dismissed the 
cy(the_co~mluee dE09_i~~ that the opinion because_ i\ was not l~gally . : 
, state's legal· "drinking age of 21 binding. The opm1on was· request:_ 
·, should_ apply.to ~mp~ facilities.'. ed by UK student g?,ye=,,~~\~~--
The university's current policy behalf of SLAP: · _-: ·. :· ,.~ .. ,: , 
· prohibits. drinking _in its public ': The committee: alsp .,J;E:C?.~:, . , 
· facilities,,regardless of whether a· mended: , .... _ .,; ,:, :, •. ; 
' studen\ I~' 21. ;:, ' ,.,: ; . ' . ,: . '.~ ' ,0 That the wtlversity ,de~e!bj, . ' ' 
.. ,Th!!.,,£Onfmlttee;;,:was ,formed an' alcohol and drug orientation·. ; 
· two months·· ago, partly: ,in, re; program, which would be required~. 
sponse to a _student groups pro- for all· undergraduate · studen_ts.;; -,: 
test.I-, SLAP.: - ,.Student: Leaders The course, which may not furnish<" : 
Agalnl!t•Prohibitlon - complained academic credit, ·will.: cover pn:N.. ·: 
that the'university'.was· infringing ventative· and treatment'meth~"-' 
on ·21:ye'ar--01d ·students'' rights by for substance abuse. ' '· .-_. · -· '1' .:::,-:: ; 
' ~- '•j"1'-'"..,,"' ~(;:,..tL.,. f..!:.J.,.• •· ·,••·, •. '. • • •,, "'\~/,(-, 
·.·-.•~;ar~ .<-•~~•-,,:t" ....... ·.,l• -~-. '.. keTbat the university form aq .. 
pro~1b1ting,them, from. ~~g _'.'.'.' alcohol and drug task force, that:: 
their dormitory rooms._ ·, ,.,_,,_ . .,, would oversee an ongoing .treal-
_SL~]!,'propose<l,,(o,Jiberalize men! program for all me!"be,rs of __ , 
the. alc_oh,~J:.ppli/:Y,;;.ljll<l:'.tha,t.:Pl~. the university commun1ty., .. :r~',l" .. ' 
was endqp;ed !>Y.!~~,~~den1·90,~-; group would co~~ist ~f stupents m·.,; 
ernment.Assoclat1on. m,October. .. leadership pos1t1ons. and consul-,, .: 
'-' , .. ,.r <···· ·•" ·--,~-c--,,n ·'··· '~"·· ts· the rriental healtli'field.'-;:';: •\ 
:.~~l'm·ecstatic "said David Bot.: tan_ . m \ ,, :,~,.i ~ -· "4,, 1 
kinsi the ,founde~- of,SJ;,AP and· a . · ~ That UK sho~d d~;;~~~~;::\j 
member.of.the alcohol ·committee.' vertise ~~ _supervise _e , dents • .. ; 
"I think.It's .. a., victory for every ular actlVlltes that give .stu . . . , · 
student-at,,the university." · ... : : .alt~rnativ~ to us~g al~o~~u~,f~} _ , 
i ,·-:,. I ~. J ,,,', ,I\ · , . . their free ttme, ' ,-,, ' _,_,3-,.r,,.,.. ' ··, 
Despite· tile,' existing prohi_l,>i~ · , • That drinklng'•should:contin'.- , 
lion, students and ~dministrators , ue 10 be allowed in public buildin~-: 
acknowledge that d_rmkingof alco- associated with-•UK- thaFhave h;-:, 
hol ,,by,: students, of . all. ages, is quor licenses such as the Carna- ,-, 
common ill.tile privacy of.dol'l)lit<>-; ban House ~nd;, the newly, bui_lt : 
ry room~;;:,.r.~i." ;:.t1~·•!~·.1--;i:1.~: ':.:,.!rd:! Faculty Club on.Rose St_reef:and ~~· . 
• ~ l • ' ' ·~ -'~ ' ,\ilw ·1~ __ \-:1·,.';,,h.,: n;;..1•·•.t·•~;.•~ .t,;;: ,vrn.:.. Columbia Avenue.;:,,· .".. ti · ',-::,. ·~1• ,]_· : 
... Scott Bridges,,22, the_presldent -
_of one of.UK'.s dormitories, agreed 
with Botkins,, that ,ithe.'. proposed 
policy ,was. a victory1ln,>principle,', 
rather than iri practice. . · 
''I'm sure that 0Ven if the new 
policy is approved; people will still 
get it'-(alcohol) in," he said. "I 
don't see· how it will affect any-
one's ·drinking'habits." ·· 
. · - -.• .- Fi le Copy Feb. 25, 1987 
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·i,• .. (\j••1.:•·, ,.,_;i •. ~:, ..... !.'}, _.P . :,i •. ;;,!,.}-~~n":-.! 
: to.\ia~ :with trµstees. S21fur<lajf; 
, . .'fill 1z:;:;a · .. , ,::'.:1 :;2,i ,:,.,,. ,,_..,_. •,1. _,.,_ .. · _ . . _:.:.ii1Ji;n~~ ;,•fri~ ! 
B RICHARD WILSON.. • ... . :,: -' board Tuesday. B:.'.. Jaw, ,the .full . 
·sty~W'-'t '.; l~ ,;-::.~'.'~;,''· ~., 1 .:~•·:'.', 'board appoints the president''.~·;''.~;;• a ,_. e,, ~-'' _1 }."'·•" ·~ •·· ,.. ••• ·Throughout the ciimpus}yester,;1 
.:. • ·' ··•1, ..... , •1~/"-• /rrtrn,~. •'day, speculation ,was·· iire' thatith~''. 
• LEXINGTO_, ~y,,-:The _University c commlllee had narrowed Its cbolce'f.. 
·KentuckY:s ~oard' or Truste~s ':'lll''?eet Sa,.·, to Wethington and Roselle. _ · · "i' 
:urdayc_~llh1:theltwo·.1eadlng c~nd1~ates t~ ,•·· · "My Impression ts that unless-they,] 
·succeed:Otts·,Slngletary,as)UK: president.'. , both stumble, one o(tbem :will be:71 
Some sourc~ close _Ip the ~a~ch suggest'. ; . selected (as president);'' said Brad•,, 
·that thebl!ppomtment,.of adl!ew, president- : ley Canon a political science profes-.. : 
·could• c~~e-:.attne~- .!1!_~day's~~:;he9~.l~d'.! :-:sor. ' _ . _ .~::· >, · . ~ 
board ·tne.etlng.~o ., •.. ,, '. ""' :I0J~·::•: ::"':''·u" i;. Dr. Charles Elton, a professor or•., 
Bui other trustees not on the presidential !;•higher education, said be does: noq 
_. searc~,,comm!ttee,whq_,wpuid speak only if /believe the search panel' w.nr:.!ie'., 
their, na1_11es-,y,:~~e. npt. U5llct::!>8\d(the, bO!lrd 1 1:.,able to determine any ~onsensus for,•,\ 
may ,decide ~to,:_delay, an <appointment' or• f.•either candidate after . the,.facull}'.,~ 
broaden the search. . ' ,\;student and staff meellngst:: ..• ~, ·,;},~ 
. The·1 two,,:ca'ndldates:.,,who•i>with ,their, kt .. "It's going to end- up,:wbere;.lh!J'!j 
·spouses wlll meet:wlthlthe1trilstees at sepa-' (i\·commlllee will sa:f tbere'._isn't,.anY,,1 
-rate· and lclosed·1lmornlng1 .and•l1arternoom ;..:consensus as to wbom:we·ought to\ 
.meellngs;:are:Charles Wethington •Jr., cban•, ['.,(recommend as president), and, 
:celior'ot,UK'S'Statewlde Corriinun!ty College, [:therefore, the trustees wlll have .to:·l 
System, and David Roselle;iprovost or. Vlr•, ,,.make the decision (between the two:! 
_ginia .,l~o)ytec(ml911Instltute ,,ati ·Blacksburg, 
1
1
·-candidates)," added Elton, !mmedi:" 
Va _.,," ·~ ·.• · -.. · ~ .. ·' -"' , , . · ate past president or UK's chapter .. 
• • ,Cl. ~~ ;_·1p11~ ... m ;: , : ~')· :n ~:m~~~ ~:···' · \ ~- of the American Association of Uni-) 
. Wethington·;·and-'Roselle;1be!iey~cl ,t!), be·., t vers!ty Professors. . ... , :·.: ... re" 
·: the only •remalping· contenders\t9r, !II~ :UK1 ,f ·several sources·: close . to! .'.the;: 
····post, w!ll'also'-mertciom9rrow;:ar.d: Frlda}'.0',' f' search believe that both:the. search;'/ "on the UK"camp115 <wlth·,gi:oups_;,ot,r~cu)ty,1 a :r commitlee and the run. board may_,:; 
members/1admin!stnitors1a.~d.stut;el\l)eiid_·:_ · iY,•deadlock and be rorced ·to ... r~open1·; ers ... W1JJ,•.1.1,f:l.i• -<H.r.m .... :.i c.J.i.a Ji;ilh, b __ ----~,,, --·.:.:· 
' '. "\ . ~ • ,.l ' · t, ' • 1• e searC , . . '.,,· ,r .. ,! )::;) 
'' • Trustee Cltaimia1{Robert T, McCowan.of Ir. But others contend the board wllFJ 
:: Ashland' sa!da'tf1e·'canipiis'-'meetlngs",were !; settle on either Wethington, 51, cir~] 
'. scheduledjll}qiri~\(f!lh';;UK:f:'.~9Y~.rn!ng , '! Roselle, 47. . ., > ,·~ 
,, regula~ons._ .... :~:•:~'r°°:?1:-"~ ~1,.; ::=.::_q"-Jtl~u;r,~ r•:·1·: ·: Wethington, a Kentucky natlv~;,;_ - The regulations. require the. presidential ,;who bas degrees from Eastern Ken-.:.l 
search commtttee·to "provlde·.opportunlty 1,. tucky University and UK, has spenl'.l 
for discussion between repr~ntallve ad:. 1 his entire career at UK,'moslly as-'·, 
· · ministratlve, racti!tyaaitd student 'groups· imi!;,3, r an administrator. He bas beaded the '! 
prospective. presidential ca·ndldates," .. '""- " >· 1· nearly 25,600-student ·UK· two-yeaf: J 
Mccowan, an Ashland O!_l executive who !' college system since 19_80 and WJ!S.,,j 
als•i heads the 1 O-member. search panel or :,previously assistant vice · presld~nl-,:; 
trr ,tee; faculty and studenfrepresentatlves,.,, ,;, pt1 the system ror nine years an~ d!•,1 
declined to· say'· yesterday whether· the·:• ttirector of Maysvllle Col)lmunltY,,,,_~~l:-·j'• 
screening committee would'recommend ap- · );Iege. •. . .. · -::,;,-•·!· 1, 
pointment 9r ·a n_ew· president_., to the fgll .' \ , \;; . He' has, contacts across the.;sta!e 1 · 
, ·•''"'"" · .,,. · ·'' · ' ·' '· ·, '· :··with members or the 13 colleges', ad•'l, 
; vtsory boards and supporters; and · 
bas been an effective lobbyist .iii'_ 
Frankfort for the two-year college · 
system. 
"He knows a lot or people,The" 
-A MfVice of the Offlce c,f Public ~•~ ~nd be could _h\t -;;, 
\._.Ai V\ I I I I V. C-:.lL, I I V • • • r ·s 
J/ 
UKtru§tets 
, will study two . 
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' . . ';-.~- .•:.~:t,µ:~:7-~=:;-7,.-;.~.:.:·-"i •.. ' - ·•·· ··-~. ·- .. 
• Birthplace:. f'y1errimac;· !(y::,', ,;:.;:; . ·· ·"Blrlhpl_ac_e: Vandergrift; Pa. 
:, Title: Chanc811or;.uK:t:1; ·;.-:tr.,\.\~.:-,:::· , 1u._e: P.rovost, Virginia - -
· Community -College Sysiem;"-',>' ,.,·,. , Polytechnic Institute. , . , 
·: Ed~caUcin::Graduate· ot:'!,·/li:\ :-.· ''Ed~caUon: Graduate of West 
Eastern Ken)ucky Unlv'etsity;:'.'" "· ,'~hister (Pa.) State College,·-·•·-· 
1 ;1956; master'.s degree-from''.· · c1S i1; Ph.D. Duke University,-. _ . 
. :,university•of·Kentucky,.1962;'., , .. 19:is.·:. · :·.-: .. :· ... ·. . "' 
Ph:.D._.f[OJT!,;,U!<t,1_965 •. : '... ':. '. Ex:,erieni:e: Menibe.r'of the::.. , .,•' 
• •Experience:'Director of UK's .. mathematics faculty at . . ·: 
Maysville' b'ciminunltfCollege -University of Maryland, 1965- : : ;'. . 
·· from,1967.'to11971; assistant 68; Loulsiana,State University, ... 
vice presi!leni,o(UK's·:,'.• .:. . :1968-74; and 'at VPI, 1974-83 -''. '1 
community/college ·system . when .named provost. ••· • 
from 197.1.,to 198o;·v1ce·'." ·· .,_, ;, : i · ·: <~- !.--
president-or chancellor of the ;~. ! · "'· . "·' ' "-
UK syste·mtf~bril 1980 to · _.,·J/ ,:.• )>,:.: i.,,iJ · q':f' 
present·•-!'i·. 1 ,.. ,~-· •. , .. • ,. .. -'~·1P : •. :· ·, .:iL"t H 1 
· .. ; t:•" .. "t.·ri:-g~~-.. . :.'.~·-"~ ·': ;;!.:: ·, ;.:, ~' ri:'.} nt,~ i •• 
' ~- ~-T'~.~·:\'.2<'-:~.,) :/~"-'J . ~. . . ~ ... '' ' ::.\!!,• : ' -~ ·-:!::·;1 ~:/:\:~; 
i the.-ground·runnlng." sald'one trust-.::-, rhe search .panel has apparently,.· · 
,;ee .... .-_·:·;~,;,t; .. . -.. :·,- _ not .given :Go~,,.¥artha Layne._ Col-:: 
i;'· If selected;'_'Wethlngton would be·:; Ii¥' :. candidacy.; serious . consider- , 
the first. Kentuckian to,head UK. ·a,:, n;,"The governor was nominated:« 
. since ,Frank!}. Dickey.twas named/ fo~ the presidency liy a former aide,,; 
\II) 1.9~5:(Djckey left_ UK'.ln 1963 to . but has maintained, that she Is not ,r 
,-become;executlve director or the . an active candidate. 1 _,,., ... ,, 
,southem>As!!<Jclallon.,• o~:;colleges The Courier-Journal reportoo last :, 
;and'Schools. ·1:, ._ ... , .. ; ,t,{,:-::_:••: , Wf\'k that :Wethington, Roselle, Uni•:·, 
r'fWethlngton•s·percelved weakness- ,ver;lty. _o_f Oklahoma President 0 i~ :...,_no reseli~ch,backgroimd or ex- Frank Horton ·and Marvin Massen: : 
{.lensl~e faculty experience In other gale, chancellor or the University or . 
,universities-'-" are.considered to be .. Nebraska's Lincoln campus,· were ;. 
;.among Roselle's strengths'.··· . · · ~e leading C?~lende!5 to .. succeed _ '. 
, ·- ·The ,VPI official has an extensive Sm ~etary. .... . . . , . . ... 
,'.research record ~-a mathematician : '.'hlle sources· told The ·courier• ;; 
: and has taught· at the' Blacksburg_. Jot ma! that Massengale and Horton . 
• school,. the University :.or .. Maryland. · were under serlo.us consideration , 
;,and Louisiana. State ,UnlWi'slty. · ·- ._ •. ·ro~ the UK post, ·both educators lat• 
•:. • As VPI's;·provost, ·or . ch!er aca- . er said that they were not contend• 
dem!c . of!!cer since .1983, . he has ers , ; ... · 
:;dealt with all racu!ty departnlents at ·-- McCowan said.last week that ·olh-; 
that 22,000-student land-grant uni- er candidates were also under con-' 
·verslty. · slderallon by the search panel. , 
· Roselle earned his bachelor's· de- But yesterday he declined com-·· 
gree at'West Chesler (Pa) Slate Col• men! when asked It anyone other 
lege and his Ph.D. In math at Duke · tha!l Wethington and Roselle were· 
·University. . . , _ still In the running. 
! , , ·•;.,1 ~ 1' I 
:·rr~,t~S, . 2 ._ Carld id ates ,.for: .lJ.k) 
: ,,, ., . 1~\~:"·,;,f."':,_., • .,, _ , ,•.~' ·. •· ,·\••; 1, • ,}!;,, , '. , •' ,I 
t:-i.~~-:.~,;~,:£.\~;•.i.!, ::• .-.'_:_ - ••~:: I~•"-');• '- . _:.!.:_ • • '. • • • • - : .• •• •t .,•-~' :I 
(:it's clearto'everyon~ that there i.re two candidates. l'_m af~aid~, 
that because the stakes··are so hgh-a lot of'pressure 1s_be1ng1./ 
- • • • ·'' • ' ' • • • ~ ' • f ''I I , . d"''. .,,.- ! t .n.J. 1 ...... ·--~-. •.·. . •.1· •• ~.·-,· exerte . ---· -- ·· · _... -- ..... . . , , I , . 
. ~- I 
• \ ·· He~a)d·L~de,~i:,cp'Aon~w ne~~-;;, :i , . ... ( ,,., ' ... ·111 • :,J •:Un vers ty-of Ke tuc y trustees w 
'. ineet two top candidates for UK president 
; ··and their wives in, receptions before and 
; · ·after UK's basketball game with Mlssis-
f s!ppi ·on Saturday, UK's,1 board chairman 
, - .id. last night.". . . . :_,-,,:, ... a--.. :.--.- , ... 
;; : . Chairman' Robert- T,, McCowan, said 
tl,e trustees would meet: with. DaVJd P. 
· Roselle, . provost of Virginia _Polyteclmlc 
Illstltute and State University in Blacks-
!)llrg, and . Charles T:-·', Wethington~ Jr., 
c'1ancellor of ,UK's community colleges. 
·•: .It· was,the·first time during the nine-
• -~ t' • ~, • • I ' ' 
r - , , .. ,,. 
,_:!'month search that Mccowan had publlcly 
idu1tlfled any possible successors to Otis 
.'.-A. Singletary: . ' ,· 
:· , ; Singletary, 65; plans to step ~~ide June 
•· 30 after 18 years as president. ·. . 
' ) . ::·; ., Roselle, .fl, and Wethmgton, 51, will 
•· '1:lJ o meet with faculty and student leaders 
~ m Thursday and Friday on UK's campus. 
~~- McCowari. refused, however, ·to·char-: 
,-, '"';erlze the two as "finalists''. for the job. 
: · . At'least" ~ )acuity members,· said 
,' , yesterday. that';word of the narrowing · of 
· C81ldidates had.triggered some letter writ-
' lng''by'_,faculty' inembers to the-search 
•--committee .. •', ... , ... . 
· . The two_ candidates_i:eµresent, !1Jller-, 
!'-- ":- ;::-::- ::r -· :. ,~ ..• ·.~, . -.-· •. 1 • 
,'-1 ent and··sometlmes competing· constltuen-
: ,Ciel:l!t,.UK, Wethlngton:f(identlfiefwith, 
,--),JK.'~'. statewide_ c~mmunlty:;college; sys-
f:~Jerp; ;· an~ . Rosel!e; a' .. foryner · gra_duate 
'',:'_~hO!)).' dean, ls ldentlf)e<l,;wi~~ gr'!l~Ul/te 
ti 'research programs•..- ,, i:,1• ~'•···· ... •. 
?f,'··T · '' · ·• .. : •. r ~ ~·, rl ···• ·a .... J~. ~. ~,(·.- 1 
i \1-.-'' :•rve\recelved many· letters;_ recom-
i ,. ·_me ndlng several candidates," Mccowan 
;;:,sa1,1.- "I don't know that there•s·been abig 
i~:1!'~ :ease,' I haven't tri_~_ to gauge them." 
~• · .;f Both. Rosfile, reached Monday and 
. · Wethington, i-iiached yesterday, de,;llned 
.•·torcomment. , .- , 1•·. 
· McCowar:: ·:aid the receptions for the 
candidates ,. ,~Id ,be part of a special 
_'meeting of the .ix>ard, )i:e said the trustees 
:. :· would vote to· g > Into closed session before 
, ; beginning the. qiceptlons. ,' · . . . 
•. ~ •. t, • . 1 • • • • - • • 
, ;!',•- The game 1.• scheduled for noon Satur-; 
::· ·day· at Rupp Mena. Mccowan would not: 
,. 'say where the receptions would be, saying 
·c that would be ·announced when the meet-
Ing was formally announced.' 
. '; ' ' ,· • ,J • .• ,· 
. He said the current members of ·UK's· 
board and seveil·people appointed by Gov.' 
Martha Layne Collins on Jan. 23 but not 
. yet. sworn in · would,. be Invited to the 
receptions. ___ _ _ _..;;.·--- ,, 
\. '"This wm ,e a meeting with 
1 the members o , the board of trust-
I ees and with the candidates and 
·, their wives,'~ -~ .::ccowan said. 
; McCowan · labeled as '.'lnaccu-
' rate and speciµative" a reP_Ort last 
· night by Lexington television sta-
. tion WTVQ ttat, quoting "ex-
tremely reliab' e" board sources, 
· Wethington ·· iuld be selected 
UK's next president. 
' ; When asked whether the trust-
ees would vote' on a president on 
Saturday, Mccowan said, "No." 
The board's regular meeting is 
Tuesday, but !V'.cCowan refused to 
: say whether. . , name or names 
:. would be pres.mted to the board 
then. · . 
. ·, . · , "I think wf're getting way out 
·-.in• -front by speculating about 
that," he sai-:'.. 
• <l!i r:: -~-,.~-- ... 
1 . Mccowan sa!d"the-_newly ap:· ' 
pointed trustees '- who represent ': 
about one-third of UK's board -
would be , sworn in before the 
meeting Tuesday;:· _ 
' ' ··~,·!~: ', 1{':~\J-,' _\• '•'·: .,,,. 
, In _addition:'to.Jneeiingi .wiili :--
about ·35 faculty 0 memoors• at 3 ·• 
. p.m. Timrsday,-' and 'Frl<"a• ·' Ro-
selle and ·Wethington. an,_. dted-
uled to meet;with about 2(i s:iident 
leade~. at _l_ p.m:. both days. t' . · ··' 
' ,,. 1,., :·,:·,·~ .. - ,:·~--~.-·~- ,.: 
. ~o.selle !tas \ been provost of , · 
V1rgm1a Tech, . the state's land-
grant university, since 1983. The 
university has 2,000 faculty mem-
bers and 22,000· students, including , ' 
3,600 graduate·students.,. · 
Wethington:has been. cl:lef of 
• UK's growing _community c ,liege . 
program since 1981·: .-The .:. 4 cam- i 
puses are the fastest-growlni: seg- · .. 
ment of UK,,.enrolllng more than,: 
1 25,000 students last- fall :___ 4,000 .. 
more than the Lexington c..mpus. 
. .. 
'' 
:\Y~Jent:ij~ '110('.biahlif'IJ!l :C:J oll . 8:'tuitin r.i~: 
_,)~~oil~l~~-~!,W~~g:_~ (l]Ji~~#(~'.~~ -~1n.isf··esl''a.-e.gt:·1·.o~n:~~1n' !~1a .. ''o; :;_Si{, :,, 
~/GEORGiGfilv~i·n·;:~·.,~-~~]'. :."<· . told'WKU to'st~p_ollerf~igiad~ai1·t~ib'~1r ' • •' ,. ',, ., .-,'- '·.• ,i . . :. '.: A 
··. Stat! Writer .. :; ::':'.:;.;·: .. . · .. · . : :,. ~ certificat/on courses in;)e!lefllOn . c.o.u9ty ,. f,ssocia~teci° Pre~·,-::\:-:;):-, i:i~-1· p,_;7'" ~.:i· · a~ ~w,..,l ,;1-/ :x..~ 1"¥7 . high schools to :eliminate duplication, . ,,. < -i£- """"'' ..., · • 
· -This was no\cqlleg~ plght",in ~m~ gyll)• "I _understand Jhe Jinpo_rta~,ce. _and :)m;} · W IN< TON . - · A college : ·1' 
nasium or a -casual .get-t_ogether, In• some pera!Ive of recrul,lng stude_nts, • said U of .L,A. lobby· group·:released ·a study ·yes- , , 
· alumnus's home. ... President Donald C. Swam, when asked. • terday,\saying.,,tuitjon had· risen 
,,csThis was ,college recruiting 1980s style. about last night's· Western reception .. "I : . twice •as. fast1a_s .. inflation -int the . 
1c;Wlth the lights.of .the city.and the nearby don't begrudge them.''. . .. · 1980s,._ Increasing· at,;nearly. a;,10 , 
Ohio Rivet glitlerlng-29 floors below, West- He said U of L doesn't consider the L.ouis-, percen!•a,year:clip on·.~th p,1?l!c j 
em,Kentucky Unive~ity officials and alum-_, ville .area "untouchable territory," since a: · and pnvate•campuses. ,_ . , . "' ·. 
nl,threw a big pafty.at,th~ Jelf~rspn Club. fourth of the state's population-lives here:•' . Ove,·'the·:1ast 15,:years; ·tlie' .. j 
on, Monday· night . :rhe · purpose:, convince After Its enrollment declined about 2,700· study said, tuition has gone up 'at'a: 1 
area high school stud~nts_that Lo~!?vllle· is .'over five years,. Western ,reversed that: sloweripace1-than·medlcal ·rare,,.·: 
Westem's turf, too.,. , ,. , . .. . · trend last fall through lots of recruiting. : energy·costs'and the price.of new ·: 
: Aiop the ,Cltizens,Fidelity building, scores And officials at the Bowling Green school · homes, but faster than the price of.:· 
of high schbol,"stud~nts, at~, fing~r- sand- don't intend to look back. ·i .. . ; ; food and new.cars,, ... ,, , '.,' !/, 
wlches and bits ~f ffUit and sipped ,n.on•alco- Murray, who helped ·plan Monday night's'· 1 · . •, Analysts Arthur Hauptman'and . 
Mlle punch. M~ny; h~d,.,rece\yed _pers_~nal event, said she and other Western •officials'· Terry Hai:tJe:·satd that:since 1970, . 
. lnyitatlons,. Paren~.,ha.d. be~n.)nv~t.ed, too, figured,the b~h.was worth-the'time;,efloi:!;' . tuitions hav,i"g,:own by an,ave--age. · 
· ,all had,.gU1danc.e:,co,u~s~JoX5,.p1;1!\C!llal!! .. and.,,.and• money:'.,r,,, ... , .,.,., ,; ~, '"'·""''-'''c·~ ': 7.B'percent·a· year,' compare· •. oith' 
~ ~-~,Prt~d~aisi:t'::,Joes~:a '.~11J1~t t~~ Uni~-· ;. Jiisi"' hoW 0niu~h ffio~JY? µte?S~rile·~1·&~~:1 the 6.7 perc~~rann~I. increase in ' 
-~b.rs1& gf) iou1stm'gsl' x~~o.:::tsaid,;).n1t,s~~-CM91':le~g~d.'i;(!J,IJ!!e tha~ $1!000." , consumer,_prices.,,, _,.,,, .... , :::,~ · 
WKU Pr 'dent Kerl!-';; '~l(d~)';e,J•rt•s ·a1-· .. TheJ!~U!~:l!~urfiJ~~e:Ji~~p m_uch higher,:, In the .-1970s;.,,tuitlqns, hrge,f -
wi bee~'western's• bac .,, ard!; too:-; .. :, . •. slie_ sa10;.1f ;a.,1~, ' ,!(fui:n.~l!S. had not rented . behind the inflation rate,, but in the 
.• rwe lost a sizabil'iiiiinBer_·:6t'students the Flub, ,and 11 t_ ,e ;f11~~1s;were not free .. ' 1980s, tuitions_ ~surged' ahea,J, .1,n:_ 
from Jefferson .County :\V~en,'\h,~'. qiiiverslty . Mu~ay was.rel~ctanl'!o mention a spe-•, creasing 9.8 percent a year.J'h:i~ iS 
of Louisville 'becamii"a state' ·Institution," c1f1c figure beca.1se some, of the_ fa_culty, · doubl!' ., the ._;4-~: ·-percent,:ra,~ .. of 
.ailded Anne Murray;'Wesiern's'"erirollment ml~ht get:upset at ~uc~. elaborate public re- mflat1on .. ·, .. ,,:::< ·<,•:·n :, .. , ... :,.= 
manager.'' . _.. lat10ns, St!II, she said, Y~,u have to spend a 
' And just a couple of years ago, U of L nickel to make a dollar._ · ,. ,I 
~ ny-;_; .. 1 i: :•;Jr:: ;:~ \:.r[,t~t1 ... "J. . -t •1,1 _..._;.,,. 
:;po?p·pfng · th'e t.01:>· in dorms-·-:~.:;·J~~ 
"·'.' ·\P.+·'Ak.,~ ,>-J:,,;/rrt . . '· . . . . . . , . . . , ...... - .. .:/ 
· ;-_~;A_ studeiif:.,comtnittee.has· re...- 'room;-.' it' becomes,'the, studenfs·. 
,: ·,ommended that,University of Ken- · · private residence., However/Amt~·, 
, jtucky.!itude~t~:over 21 years of age , ,strong also said that the university\} 
; be 'allowed: to_ drink in, dormitory . has: the' authority .:to .crestricf;ori'\ 
1r~oms on' cam~us. This 'is recogqi~. ,.· PfOhibft 'alcohol on its property:>:)~ 
· 1t10n of ·fact:•. Right or wrong, stu- .. .. ' .... · · ,, · · ·" "·'·''.(., 
· idents',have\al:ways drunk in. the' ''.':·<:The matter is one that only'UI('' 
tdorm rooms;· . . officials. can sort out:· But no m'at; ,._, 
,'. :. . On the legal side; Attorney Gen- · ter which way the· decision goes·; :-: 
; eral,I?avid Arrl?strong ".Vrote the it's not likely to ·change estiiblish~ . 
rcomm1ttee •that.1t 1s not 11legal for --practice: Students· who· want' ·to,01 
·. ;stu~ents 21 or older to _drink .in ·•drink in, their rooms will con~inue/;, 
-i their r?o~s;·,,Arm_ S!rong reason~ . to do. so( _whether openly or s~s~~~:;r I 
, :.that ~hen.a.,student,rent~ a domi ly.... , .· .. - , :'·.-~•1;1.,··i·\J,c,. 
·, •• ·~-· -... --- q, - - .:,-;··~L . . ! .. I .. ,.,.-., ! 
I ·: ,'·.· ·A1· I 
1, J O ,. ·1,,l I 
• • t ; ;' fl'! I 








' .,, ... :1-1· .,,i ,,, •.•• ,. , ,.,.•1 ·•\1~, ', ..• •~1 ,. '" 1 ,,j\, ... ,, ,. 
: 'lt's·oeen hne weeK_rioW,iind,,still no one in-the .. administration has explained-to us 
. the,:rationale .. otthe action. We. probably will start',a petition soon.'·. ,·_. _ _.,_:~mi''.~ · 
-;;,•;;c·-t !•n; "r!:.h1t•,f 1 .:·- ,-;ltnr~: ' ; I ·•; •• I I , 0 .-, :••h? ~' ,. • ___: Jacqu9$-'Wigginton 
~-r•-,r::.r br''1 r:~·r: 111J !:;:.: ~ · •. ◄•• 1,,•,"·'•·' r · . . ,.,,: ·· ,,. .-•· •;IJ :president, St'udent Governmeiit' AS56ciation 
. , · , , ...... , -· " •1--:1 ( ~·· 
l ~t~~ffc~!~~it,~~·L,.~u'F. 
. ''. f+<."""'4 ;;zp:r/~1 
0! RANKFORT - Some sru-
dents at Kentucky State Universi-
ty•thought ·they were encouraging 
black pride when they printed 
,.SY?eat _. shirts, ,witli the words 
r."Black by ·Popular Demand." · 
t.·l" ~· ... ~ B · : •: .. ~ ·::._ · ;.: . • .• -' 1 
The school's administration · 
, apparently thought ot_herw~. 01-.. 
,,llcials confiscated the shirts a few,. 
'. days : ajter the .Srudent Govern- '. 
ment Association began selling 
them, said John Sanders, secre-
tary_,of the·assoclation.c, •,vi\ • 
~ - ·••-: , , • 1.· , •• :.:f•.,,,. 
'KSU students 'got'.the -idea· al-
.. "• •• .~ ' , , , ,I·-. • 1,1,, ~ •~ 
-fer seeing similar'shirts afanother 
school..Jl!e· Student~!Goveriiment 
· Association ordered 50 shirts with 
, , the phrase and "Kentucky State I University? i;' ,pririt~,;;;,;ci~ ·:.their . 
.;fronts. Each shirt cost$15; with $6 
going;to th_e association. . 
-·!'We·started·selling them·Fei>-
. ruary 9 out of, tJie .sl\ldent govern, 
menLoffice. and~sold .• about 30 _______ It-
\'· ·,, .·., 
before the a, . inistration · got the 
rest,'' said Ja_ 1ues Wigginton, the 
student gove, r. ne!lt pr~ident. 
. ' John Shep'. ,erd;"''. the school's ' 
-vice president ior student affairs, 
said he was confiscating the shirts 
on the order, of President Ray-
mond Burse. · •, .... , 
. .,It's been c.-ne • Week now and 
- still no one in 'the administration 
·1 ; _; 1 . .. r s ~ ; •• . • 
has _explained to us the rationale of . 
the.action,~', Wigginton said._ 1 'We 
pro_bably _will' start , a, petition 
~n.! 1 , r, C "°1' , 
,, One white .1tudent · did com-
plain to Wiggit.!·m about the shirts, 
"but that's the only negative com-
ment I heard 1.mtil last week," he 
said.· . ,1 ~., 
. ('Ii wfili• ai -~lee, way 'to make.· 
money .and we .wanted to· do some-
• , •) ~"''.1'!1:'I'"' ! •1• -1 ,! , 
thing speciaJ. ,for · Black , Histor, 
Month," Wiggint_cinjaid.,;. •, c· 
"Even though,there ·are more 
whites than µlac~ ,~nrolled here 
now, it still remains a black uni-
versity because most students who 
live on- campus, are;'black. The 
shirts were just ·an exclamation to 
say it's all right to be black and 
they were taken·aWay."," · _:: ·· ··: 
According to Joe'·B~rgess Ci! 
KSU spokesll!an,"•56;percent ':ot 
KSU students· are white; while'• 42 
percent are black' and• 2 'percent 
other. · · · ,. 
Burgess . sa/d:. 'Shep~erd ,' and 
Burse could not .be reached so the 
· school had no comment. ' ' •. : ··· 
, 
\ 
' ·' i 
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.. ! i; 
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. ,, s/]eii~ii~~f'H~(v1ett . . ;:,>i ··:· 
'· Herald:Leailer·stafl ytrite1 • j '"' .'i 1 g ' . ' ; ' ~'j.µ;,4<c/ ..,~.,_i, 
I· · ·,,1'.The Rev;.JVllliam. Dahle!. Cobb 
: .'lll;·,who. only: months ago became 
l · president of Lexington Theological 
, Seminary, died late Monday at St. 
· J osepl:i_''.Hospf_titl, 1 apparenllY. ,'of. a ,1 
heart,atta~k.,He.'!Vas.49. ,·c ·"" .'··.: 
.,-;_• '} ... l") •·• \,_.,., ', ! . r;"\' ' ,- • , 
:, ,Co~~ •. an ,9~\!1~ m1!Jls.ter, In., 
the. Christian-Church ,(Disciples of , 
Christ) 'and the'•seminary's•-12th 
· president; collapsed at his home at 
3368,'Lyon Drive and was taketi' to .i 
the hospital'by,ambulance after a . . ·- -.~ ,., . 
, r· •1' ~. .. , . 
,., t .,~u---i••r•.r:- ·, ··, , • ' ... , , 
nelghbor,.tried, to perform cardio-, 
pulmonary. resuscltaiion, said . his, 
wife; ·Jeanne. Walker Cobb, Cobb' 
died at.11:40 p.m:, accordlrig to a 




as the seminary's president, a post 
he assumed on Aug. L 
: ,; "The seminary. ·and church. 
· have lost a good man· and one of•· 
their brightest' leaders," said the · 
Rev.'·James:Wray; the seminary's· 
vice·••j)resident. for development.,, 
"Dr.'•Cobb had •a wealth of Ideas 
about the 'educational preparation 
• , . . :..' ri; • 1:. • 
of men and-women for ministry. 
·."Weare' saddened ·by 'the loss . 
.. of a good friend and one who had 
!n so· much to give to the'church he ; 
i:f loved.";;1, .... ·: .f ,,·- ,, .\•1.,, ' 
;" The Rev'. ·w1111J~ c>'."Paulsell, I 
"' dean o~,the seminary, said,,Cobb 
"had a commitment to depth and 
excellence'tn,the ministry.-! think 
he would have been an academic ' I 
. president who would ):lave led us in 
1
,-._ 
·. those directions." · ,,_; , ,, ' 
"He felt ·the seminary· should 
-- --- -- - -- - -
· l- -,,i-;:r,·r~·:--;::.,,.~:.,,.·-:::--~1, ;-
be the intellectual center of the master.Qt ar(s;deiiree.!lrid a doctor 
church's· life,. ()'., ,, ., \'. , . of philosoph~;. de~1 from !he 
. .,.. ',: I ,. •''l''' "f••T i l t , ·~niy~rsif~ 2tc~~i~g~·~0~:. ;l I 
Paul"!'ll,saiq,C9bb was ."great- , :, . .','.!'{e ,Will!.9!1~Rf,P)~,n,i9st pron-ly appreciated here· for.his person- islng of the young 1!!8~1,fS,in o. ir 
al warmth 'and. his'· authentic hu- church," said ·the' Rev; Donald 
m!lity and his intell.~tual depth.''. ·Manwomin,'deputy:general'mlnis-
"We reaily feel'a great loss oi , ter and. president·•of'the Christian 
a_,Pro111is_lng.yq~g_,leader,here." Church (Disciples of Christ) In the 
, Cobb, a Conway,. Ark., -native, United •States ,and. 0mll,da.,.: . 
. was not unfamlllar with.Lexington "His loss Js·nwjust1one·to the 
when he took thejob. He received Lexlngton·<Toeological,Semlnary, 
a bachelofs degree from J'ransyl- the ministry of 'the•'church that's ' 
vania College in 1958 and had been trained there,.but<to:the broad life 
on the se-inary's board,of trust~ •of the wholeichurch,'I., said• l','1.1-
. ees for ! . era! years before his . warren, a former ·'classmate .-f 
appointm.sn.t. ·: ~ -- . <~,. -~ , .. , , _Cobb'~ at ·Yale~-:i:1ntrtT n:},r;,.,}:: 
.. • ... ·-~t .. ~~ ... • • 
When he assumed the pres I-. Cobb was ·a', member-• of ~, a 
dency of th<; semlnary,_he said he , [· Am~rican .. Academy:<if., Religia,i; 
hoped to ·bnng theological educa- ·., Society ·of Christian -Ethics and 
tion to the forefront In renewing . . Association.:of Disciples. for Thw 
, the mission of the church. . · _; r·1ogical.Discussion:. '. •, . .--_/· ·: 
· . i The church today, he said in an ·., , .. · · In addition to his'i Vlife, he is' 
interview before-his inauguration, I survived by his m~ther, Edna 
· is "perceiv~'<I to be on.the margin . Earle Speed-Cobb ·of_'.Blytheville, 
of life as opposed to· having an ,-
1 
' Ark.; a son, David E!liott'Cobb of 
. effect on the way culture is mov- , Fort Worth, Texas; and.i three 
Ing." ·: . : ·,: ·;·, · : . ' daughters; ·,Enid Ka~ Cobb· of_ 
Colib moved to Lexington from ' I Bethany, W.Vn., a'nd Jamie Elisa''. 
Bethany, W.Va., where he had I CobbandSarahJeanne·cobb;both,_ 
been vice president and dean of · of Lexington, (::-J'/ · , 
the faculty at Bethany: College_ ) Private family services will be 
from lffl7 to 1986 .. From,_1965 ·to Thursday afternoon In LexlngtJr, 
lffl7 he worked at Eureka'.College,' I Cemetery.• :A.·,public ,..memorial 
in Illinois as c~aplatn; .as a philoso- l. service will be·.at 3 'p.m) Friday at 
phy and religion teacher• and in · Central Christian', Church. The...-
budget pla,c1ing and , Institutional will be visitation a,ft_er,_that.serv'kc 
development. .... ,. ,.._- ·, :.,. ' In the _church's·draw!n/rroom: 
In addition.to his fiegree from \, · Contributions may be made to 
Transylvania, ' Cobb • received a '· the William DaniefCobb Memorial 
bachelor of divinity degree and a sj Fund, in care of Lexington Theo-
: master of sa~r~ t)Ieology. degree · !'·logical;semtnary:\ i°·_.i; t· _Ni, 
_ from Y_al~ J lmnlty,<School and a · W.R. Milward Mortuary.:. -
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,.Msu Clip She~i~ji-1 
' . ' ..... , .... , .. ,,... . . . . .. . .. . ·_ -~~ "' .. 
· ·:•.a:s~•~•ila; of reaeat antoJa of .. ._ .. to •ore11. .. a 8'ate Vlil,reqiv-' ::::-Y::. 
· i:t;~;"'' 1 . ·r,i;~: , :\ , -~, .,,,=""'" . ,, r ~, , , ,:r t~lttt, 
. I A ?tril,iffe-.!i i'o, AI(Jright ; '; , . ·.. :. ~ /.·: ·:: :, ;;:: : . 
I ~k4.,-~ ~. ~ t.- ~s--1r1· ·: ' ··. ). · · - ·· ' · 
·•·.•;_':-_:_ .. ·\·::,:_~,ii_._·.:.·_ •. ',_.-_· __ ::.. t?t .M.orehhe,acJ,(.~Sf~aM.te
8
,,u· .Upmve~- : }. After · twod years . ofd c~n- ... , : t: · ':'./:· .. _;:·:,,., :. 
In riamirig,~i$.5,90,,goo•.&ranC '.' ~tudents. . .i ,j · : ·::j: .;, ,;_c'.:;>r:: ;>: /; .•'.:. 
. si y m o~or.~10_,;~ .. ,, .· resi- '.- troversy_-8:n t~rmml urmg ,:,\·•,,. .:,:.• .\'.' ,:-./'·-; 
·;-, .·· ·. d~nt .A.D.,,.f\l~right,1,J\shla~d; _ the B;dmmistrat10n of former :.•··,·,< ·.:,- ·.: -.. : · 
·, '·':-!/ .. , .,.. tO~lb Itnct. off1cial~/hhavhe_ phaidd . · Pres1dehnt Hetrb Rdeinthart·hd, . ·.: ·. . .. · •.: 
ri u e o a man w o as a · peace as re urne o e. 
a tremend?,4~t:drrI:P,,f.Ct_,. on:" Mor.~head campus . und~r; 
Morehead,,t:iRg,,onJY,;,,1a_,,, few, .Aib_r,~gh~., 1:'he. presidents, 
month~. ,(t h ·;,,d,""lfi ·. , ,, ,,.1 positive,. attitude about the; , 
• 
·• 
Albright,·, cam_e'. to,1:,More~,·, , qiany,.good things MSU has\ 
head State_, -µmvers_it,r, )ast.:: t_c;> .o_ffer; stu~ents has proved i 
July 1. From,, the begmmng, {, 1, to. be. contagious, and there is., 
the retired ·,presiden~· o( ,.a new, positive .attitude on:. 
Northern ,Keptucky,1 Un1ver-": campus. , ,· . . ; 
, i ty said he would serve only . , . " , , ·. . : . : · .
. ,ntil a new president could Albright.also has been in-· 
be found .. ; · . · .·: ,.,,.,;.'.' .· novative: Under:, his ·direc~. 
No one would have: faulted tion, MSU has begun offering 
Albright if. he had chosen to. upper. level courses at Ash; 
be simply a • "caretaker" land, Maysville_ · and Pres-
president ~ someone to keep tonsburg community colleges 
the university's financial . and at Lee's Junior College. 
house in. order,,and. its ac-•., It has promoted successful,: . 
ademic progr:ams_; on,. course · recruit~ent programs for,, 
until . a new president ar- high- school senio.rs. Before.,, 
rived .. But: simply,/'treading • he leaves office June, 30, ., 
, water' 'is not Albright's na- Albright• says he hopes to . 
· ture. , .,. ..... '°" -~~ •.. ~ -,..- , ... have . an MSU , office_ es-~ • 
Within--days, after • assum- · tablished in Ashland.. .1 .-:- ·- : 
ing the\presi<lency,; Albright, . · . ;:::.-! ,. ,, . ,. · .·, - ·, \ \l 
was· ofLo~ta,;Jou_rmf _:. e.a~tern '. ·, WhEin \Dr. Nelson· . Grote ;! 
Kentucky,-.,,,meetmg,. the, .re- -. ..1ssumes the MSU pres1dencr··. 
gion's ed!!~ational, industrial~;: Tuly_ 1,.he.wil! inherit a um7 :: and busmess; ,leaders.,:, The:;, •ers1ty ·-.that is. much more·.j 
fact that;Morehead last..,fall:.,' !Onfiderit of its future than it i · 
·reverse_d a 10:year d,eclinein_:;:: ·vas just a year ago. A.o .. ·'. 1 
enroHment, was no· aqciclent. · Ubright · has been just -the ._' 
It happened l_argely 'beca,1,1se i.ype of action-oriented,· posis . 
Albright and· otht:!r . .)Vl~P- 9f- : tive-thinking person More-
ficials traveled:. t~foughout head needed to steer it· at,,, 
· t~js par:t~g! ,~he ,§t1it~hjt1;z~C:'r.,, : this criU~al,. time in its. his0 r1 
Jive purs~tsi.~~ff;Pr_92,B~f~Iv:•t, tory. · ·:·' '.::· •,;, ,., . ·:':: \,J':i 
~--=--:---:=::j'.:',.,'.:, t, -j. ::::-.-:§·;:··~- --=-...1. ,.. • :. . - -- - _:.:_ ____ . ' . 
t·' .,, - .-:'.! 
. ...:A ltfVlce ot the ()lllce o1 Public In~ 
• 
·· serious about reseilrch"lf Wethlng~· 
Neither Wethlngto:ir, 51, nor Ro- , ton were chosen. -· . 
_ _, , _.. . . .. . selle, 47, was mentioned In a letter "Or serious about being 8 ma-., .. ,d-. •:a··:•:' t ,'•-~ drafted by•the Coll~ge of Agricul- Jorcomprehenslveunlverslty,'!she an ' . I ,- ·a es ture's faculty advisory council, said. "That's not a worry. That's a 1 , -· ' _ said its chairman, Lowell P. Bush, downright fear." · 
.. ,~:.: ..... :.,: ... ,,';
0
,. ·_, •.•.•• ,,.,.•. an agT\)nOplY professor. ' She said she had-heari,coJ'.' 
C
' r-' ·I: :1,1,,/\,i· l"\h~-,:;" : "• "What we did was reiterate : leagues who weren't satisfied.with. 
'I I t7·~ ~- s' \;,:I l;;il :,; <iv :types of qualifications lhat lhey ',.either candidate. "But what did we 
'. ~ ,- · :> : ,; '.-·,· ';- · · ;··:; 'should co~l.der,'' Bush said. ; ,think we were going to:get? Some-
:1.,••a' w':. -'m: _· .. · ,•x· ea·;,,· :· .. dat;;'e~~t~r!~"-S,,1~i:guc:::t •'one who is the provost at Yale?" 
• , • ,: , · ·. : themselves In .!heh , :hosen aca'' Harry V. Barnard, an educa-
1 · ; ,; ·, '' ,_ ·',\·ii;[,;, ,, ,;'-' ,:- •; · · . demlc discipline wit::!' record of I lion professor, defended Wething-
[ · '· ■ t 1 ·J• t 
1 1 ., , •. ,,,,,, JI In chi I 'vlty d 't' llfi tio · 'rr·v··,~--'w{,\)•s···,:1,\-'',-._.·'''•::,C exceence s onryact, an ___ I onsqu~ cans., 
·. u \ · • ,, :' ·,; ·. must have demonstrnted leader- - , "I see nothing ·In his back-
' ~· .-- ' · · .,. :': · -. - · :·~· ·, , : ship In a large, orgn: 17.ation wllh1i ground that · would:,,:lndicate he 
) :Q.i"\,.?J.r\ a.~ ,~.0-9.C..-~lr· :· diverseactivlties·suchasresearch, 1 1 would not seek a healthy balance • Y' Tom fvlc ord · · -'· • ;·· · rv1 d h' " ! . · . . ,;,: i.;~ ., ... E~f-.. Ji'.f" , · se ce an teac mg. • • • ... I between research and service," he 
· ai:,d Ro_bert, ~.8:1.~~(,t-~;1.:• _,,,;;• . ,i;: ,,;.•,! The Arts and Sciences faculty said. , ., ;. , , . 
! ,Herald-~~•d~r l'!1~ffJ(\l,te,rs,:, '·:.,,,,.1 i:~., i, ,, council adopted a similar resolu- "! think you )Yould be surprised 
;: '· '., Unlveraltyi;for-t.!Keritucky;;;t.;,facultj:: :: lion on )Vlonday, whil2 the Business . , with the amount of support Weth- . 
f:'memb~rs•_reacted'iy~~rdity.-';\.,'!tli\,pro-',::· and Economics college's faculty lngton has' on. campus,"' Barnard· 
(.,test and' praise' for:11he'..tyio:'.top!candJ,:. :· unanimously _adopted a resolution said. _ . __ .. _ . _,; 
, .dates for'the UK presidency:·, L•: 1:'. /!,_. · Tuesday>:'.'. .. ,.. _ _ But Barnard said he was not_ 
!;··, ;one of the caridliliifes ·'·Da\ij(lii;p:: The ·buslness.'coltege. faculty familiar with Roselle'and had not 
',.,Roselle, provost of\Vlrginia Polyteclinic'. : · mem1;>E;rs cymplaln-thnt they dlcln't ' formally endorsed either candl- _ 
;'..';Institute and State"(!nivi,rslty ln;Blacks-):. · ·'. llave;.~1_1,0l/!1\1" \l3Y .In the search-; date. No consensus was evident 
,; burg, was· schedul!Jd,'to·'vlslt: faculty;· process.-{ftr.o, .. · · _ among trustees reached yesterday, 
:r members•and-_stjlden~. gn th_e_Leldngton' ;_·_ ' Facul_ty,/n,embers reached yes- . about whether the board should try,i 
, , Cl!l]lPllS today.''--, ··•:· ,,,, "~" : .. - . ,;-:· : terda'y"m,dlcated strong feelings to vote for a president Tuesday .. ! 
,:c,.,TI,e'iolher. caii'dldate .'.Cbarles"·.T,: :! have·lilreadydeveloped about the That's :when seven new members, 
, .,_ Wetltlngtoit 'H'.:1,tlie_ chaii~ellof' of UK's. 'l two candld!ltes. - appointed Jan 23. - are sched- J 
1 .. 'community •c(!llei:e:_~tem;-.'WJ.-·11 ·mee.· ·1· · : Wethington manages UK's 14-., uled to be sworn In. . · .j 
\·,lwllh the same·rgroups;on•Friday.·"-' • campus community college system Robert T. Mccowan, the chair-;! 
i"!,'''.' !'one _ triistees'saic!l•thef had :.-re:,, '. and has won· high mar~ for his man of both 'tlie search committee; 
L,;ceiv,,, ,-dozegi(ofJefepll~n!':,. callsJ,f-: relationships wllli legislators and and the lull, board, has' not said I 
; letten, ·In· recent·:.days,- many,.'of them': community leaders across the whether any·names·_would be pre-i 
, 'from UK ''fiicti!t:y; members; -about "tlie; state. sented to the trustees next" week. ! 
'· candic'ates:-"::, _.'.·'.":1'":p . ,.., .. ;'! :· . . • ' Roselle who is t' . top academ- . "It's a critical decision," said I 
: ' '1.iiry·Fiirgy_of,.r:exlitgton', a newly, le officer for Vlrgir, 'sonly land- 1 Jerome A. Stricker of Covington; 
_appou,ted_.trustee who 1!5ed,to work for,,: grant university, ha!i.• ,on attention who will be sworn In Tuesday. "It I 
UK, said- y~t.e!;d!1y,:·.~;,_he;had been:_ for the,_unlverslty's research ef- would be better If we had a little< 
con tu ted ,by: faculty :members. "! had, . forts. Virginia Tech ranked 75th In . more background and knowledge." I 
21 'plic ne calls yesterday: I'd rather not ·, federal research and development· Dr. Nicholas Pisacano ·of Lex-
get lnlo what·was·:~.'.', - .'.· :- : : funding, ln)985, while UK ranked lngton, also newly appointed, said,· f 
j Reports that'Wethlngton and Roselie · · 83rd. ,, ::: . . · · . . "! would hope that they would not 
are .the lea'dlitg_:,c_:an41.d,a.-tes·l!J succ~ · ' J~eph Straley, r- physics pro- act until we have a chance to get· I 
Otis A. Singletary -has>,apparently trig,•· fessor;0 said Roselle md Wething- some background." 
ge~ strong" 1:3cU0!15" from· faculty\: ton we~ ·c1early pe • el_ved as the Pisacano 81Jd Stricker said they, I 
_ groups represe~tmg three.colleges. Fae-,,:'; remaining candidat, had not received any calls or let-
ulty: · .em~J;ll m ~-UK colleges - ; ,:' : , "! see them as coming from ters about the search. · I 
Agncujture, '_Arts, ,and. ·s,ciences,, and;c:' very different directions," he said. Forgy had· no comm~nt when. 
Business and);:conomlci,"-'- have sent,;';: "Roselle ls a scholrr, a :proven• asked whether the board should try. I 
elther .. \etter_s _ _<>~·resoluti!l,M,, to,the ti:ust;;" . administrator In a big-money to vote Tuesday. · :. ·. .. 
ees · · · · •·" •· · -- "· ·· ,. ·· -,I 1 h W ti lngt I ks I ' ,. - , ·•·--'. ·. · '• .• , ' · ·:,.,. j pace, -w ereas e I on, OO Trustee Edith Jones Hayes ani( 
· One letter·:wrlter,-,:faculty' memb_e;:•t~--- more like the •a-111ent that· we· former Sen. Walter D. Huddleston,,' I 
Carolyn Brock said,·"We.just, wanted\~- , · --,-- .,._~- · · .. · .. , 
, , someo,1e·w.ho·co_u1d:mak,e'.lhlrigs hl!,P~i•.~ _. need som~ne :who speuks the local newly appointed to the board, said 
; and th·>se peopte·l!on't necessarily conii¥-.t · language.'. , , - _-, , they would not object to a vote .1 \ .. from ,the~premier:O iljstillitions'•ln.'ith'e;;:, .Brock, an associate professor Tuesday. 
I· -land,"•:ii")'(•i: .·, , /il1,_i~'. )i;'-'-'.'•f;.:\;''J',1'.?1!1:ti. I of ,chell,ll~try, said . she wrote a Trustee He11ry E. Hershey of 1 I 
• · ·. Much oNhe•foculty reaction 'whlcli1Y, ·- letter .1_0 the search committee Lexington said a vote soon v,:ould ,1 
: ,lnclude-s"at least·bne'petitlon·dri~e(,wa's''.'. I outlining her views. be premature, ' I h' ' 1:11 
' · clearly ''aitti-Weµimgton;·."who .:~":i~~µA'? •
1
. • , Wethington . "does. not have·, "I don't think the search com-:1-, 
! , 'kno\111 on UK's campus:j · · '-' ·. j,, '; ·;,., ,_. · what most faculty thmk are the mittl!l! has really evaluatedilth'e1'1· 
I ; . Both:_men'wµJ nieet_.,Yflth'tf{~".:f;,;s{-.t:! best quallflca'tions,'' she said. "He, ! situation yet." . I li,i:J\t I 
t·, ees during receptlo,ns Saturday,::··::··,.,:,.,\ has nev(lr been .,a facu ty ~ember ,, ■· 
,v.. ·_ Th! board 'of'trustees i'egular tne!!t~i'' at !!-research instltr,t ln, and his \ I : 
•·. Ing Is Tuesday and· the timing of that'_; , administrative position has been In 
r'. has fualed spe°culation that the ,board'!· -a community collegE ystem." 
; , may v,ite .on a new presiqent then. But ' , Brock said she . thought UK 
· some, nembers said, they would need ·, , would not be perceived as being 
,.- more lllne to evaluate. the candidates. · · --... , ' ' -
:·.: i--GJ~§::choice·~Ltwo:!able·;.me 
(· '-•ii~:e'1'.~\a·•:(!p:i "m':;;, ~o.,\ p. -.~•,:a'·'·';t.\~,e~;,.~1ila''';·9' ,{·dn·,i/~a· .. · ~: .;T'1ei><1~i:ait]~iit e~erg~ff(6fr 
· ·vrcl ,· , 1, I! ·, · r; U t,th1s.cm:npanso11,;1s,one,of.two,abli: 
,'. ': ,:, : '~ fr';,':1~ '. ·.1;,·,·\':t _;;.;.; :.,., , 1:-:' ~w~~ ... ~:,.. rJ :' \ ;:J .":, \·men" ~iJh Ldiffeiirig'.isstyler,t ·back'. 
1•1·'" ,,.,,,~in--· ,,.,,,.,.,,-• ... 1H. • 1 - - - - 7 __ ~, - · : .. groun<;ls _ _?,11d,agElp.ct:is. \\·',:g/llgtQr 
· :'- i; '.1:<!da}'.,~dJJ<lll!O.i;row, groups,. qf 1;1,. '· ·;Tlie . ,fwo', candidates'. :;·iesumes . <;l~arly lll_ldElr~taJ],.ds;_the sti (!°El's ;pi> 
Un.1v1;rs1fY.,.?f ·~\!ntu<e~Y. faculty a,n~ i ,.offerHQr:ther · c<mtr~sts:· Y,ething- h_tical ,sy~tt,i_m_.,ButJi,e, has iJ<!: e'iqie 
. stu~e1.1ts.,-v.:111 :!,llter:vie\\'.,,,t:<.vo .me.11-,1, tonis;lists)several:presentations at, nence outs1d.eJ,UK~ng arpr~C!!ib}i: 
, , ~ho ,'i~~e: !malists-_ to ~ecome , ~e·: aca'.d~inic,: ·conferellces ,:.and: public scholarly··;output,'andc:no :-:,cor'd·:o1 
Is • ,,:ms!<tiit1~~ s,,,:p~x~ f.P!,~SfdEln~.,_:-lt _1s, T, heatings;, but mentions no· publica, adrriinistering~rgraauate ,. arid~.' rel 
·.c''-',,:·: h~rd~ t<>,'-'lll]l~gm~\i ~o~ ~a,n,di4ates1j donsi'Roselle's lists numerous pub-i search progi:ams:•If{chosen 'to:J:ieac 
;· ;-_ :Wltl-1;;,more~,;;~ontrastlng .st_rength_~. 1ications·and pres~ntatio11s.,.":, . ·,. 1 · UK, he would coricenfrate Jiis ener: 
:_ 
1 :_,that\p.thqse,,selected .br,y.t~e,' pre_SI '·, , ,Additional contrasts;,,can be gies outside.th,e i~~fftution. "~\;\/\' 
, .de~.i~l search commit ~e;.,,:, .. ,,,,,,, found-in ·the initial letters.that the Ro~elle kn?"Ytlittje if',t!iy.thiiii 
·,,r·,·ne I· con,trast• can ,b~;, ~een· "iri. two: wrote- to the UK search com-: about. the. poht1cs. of l education ~iI 
.fu~1f,Jace_ts\~f-_t~ei_r:car:eer~,. b~-· rnittee., ;;-.. .1 ·, :· , .,:_' ·' .• ; Kentucky. But:he
1:Jia'ir.worked hi1 
·gull\!llg \','~~ ,.th~1r: pr_esent ppsi:1 .· . •, .,,. ;:,·,. '. • •· • •:·' · ·· :· • ·.. , • way_ up through the'i:anks of-teach '. tior,s·· One., candidate ·,.Charles, T.; . In. his letter \Yethmgton cited· • ing, research and ·aciidei;ni(! ai:lmin 
We;hhlgton· Jr., is-ch'aiicellor of thei' ~e -:university's :.<ey role' iir•eco-. istration.)f he i~;UK's 1.e·,f-~resi 
· • UK ,1 comniunity·1 College·, System.,, nomic developm• ,nt. _He said. UK,,. dent,··; he, .would : concent;ate>. hi1 
Th.:tother· 'David' p:· Roselle -·isr cpuld become o~e of.:the•.nation's·: · energies ·'on the1lba'sic ·a :ademic 
ur.Hersity·~rov.cisfatVirginia Poly-• top .c~mprehem;,1e research ·-uni". . enterpris~s of.the'ilistitut;•;iii ;'." ';;-. 
tet:lµli_C,;,I~\)!Jt~'.:·;,t1,;.~:' ' : :':',\'\vfrS}~l~s ~~.,tht en? of ,~h~, c~~,tury; . .. . Ofcourse/resumes 'and 'leiter-
· .:As,head-:of :.the:comm~ty ~0131 / ''.The {!niversitY,of Kentucky'is. cannoi: -take"the.fulr:'measure'of,ai 
lege' system, Wethington 15 respon- on. the nght, path a11d . the new individual. It is :impossible·,toAel 
sible-:.for'.the operations,qf:14 slllall .. ,\president needs-to·.provide the ag;:. 1 from. the;- materials·• availabl1 
campuses offering · two-year , aca-. gr~ssive leadership' tri further build · :_: : whether , eitlie~'.iinru,f is,:: thfi ·•;rigli 
demic programs to 25,000 students,. a.network of support all a.cross the· , ·leader·for-UK;.~t-~eems;apparep.t 
, •As -provost at-.VPI,..;,RoselleAs .re-, commonwealth,':. wrote Wething-: though, that each, ·would· chart): 
.. sponsible for the overall'a~ademic: ton. "The strengthening- of this ·different· cour~e:_if''hired,iis.:UK'1 
. , and research activities ata·22,000-: network ·is' essential to _gain the ·, next:president,· ~.· ·;~· .• , ,:,,·}· ,:·-. 
. student research 'university' ·that public support necessary to build a Without ' question''. the ~,~bu~I 
· offors un~~_rgraduate,,,. gra?~a~.~; s~ro~g. !!11ailcial base.Hor the uni-
1 
ou~lined by R~~ell~ ·i_; mnr·;~;appro 
, and profes_su;111al,degrees,·,;,°;_ :· ,:.; v~rs1ty. ., , ·. ,1, .. . .. . , pnate for UK0than.,the,,G,1e!envi 
: · .. Ccintrastitare·also evident in °the' ,. · · ·, : . ,- -'..::l..:.. '.' . . ·___ : sioned by .Wethington: '1 r:,•.!i! .. •.'' 
': ·., ·. p;;hs thaf !ei,d-,Wethi~gton:'and _R°-:: , : In _his letter,; Rosell~ sounded~, No one ~?~d' .dispute\ tli~''.neJ 
. s_el l!! to their;pre:5ent J?bs. V{~thing< ;;.d1~ferent no!e, : .. 01ven leade .. i for good poht1~l,leadersl:Jp·at;UK: 
· t.,,,:,.has s~I?,t- his,:e~tire care.~r ,lit , ,; s~_1p _,of: your. umve_r~1ty, · I _wo?1 . , But that need-._1s--seconda r:,•;'to the 
: . , : t:J.:; almo~~:~ll.'ot1~,m the _c?mmu-, · ,expect to emphasize quah!at1'-'.e 1 ~e~d.fo~ l;Cade1!1ic_ lea~erslup:_ Pl!.t• 
·. :· mly college".i.system. 'He;-eamed,- .. growth, to strr,1gthen_educat1on m •· tmg poht1cal leadership firstlis'aI1 
'.· .. '. .. ' master's aii~. doctora,l degr:ees--~\ ~ tlie')iJ>e.ral arm, to.'p~omote prc:i-._: · inappropnate:}eact\qn tc, .-:11J;\uni• 
··., · ed•1cational:psycb,Cllogy._from UK., : grams•'? ,the nerformmg arts, to· _.,-vers1ty's pohtic;al_:•Jroutlc-S:';{The 
· _- m ;,_taugl}t:i<?n the,,Lexington c8:m-: ,.:em,phas1ze ou. ·~a~h. programs and·· . ch~llen~e,at,UK:~/~)j!f~~•-d a-,grea1 
. · pu;,:for[a,;year before becommg. ,,;to,c;reate the l.!••nd1t1ons ~eed~d for , un1Vers1ty, nott.9,;ro1m1c.:t;e.politi· 
, · '•,:,(".i;~'ctor:i_of:.the May~yille Corilmu- ~.pro~llms.,o~ s:holarly mqm~ to, s:a\ o~ra~ions;rif,Jhf$tatt:'f:regirin, 
·::. {_r-i-..y,1Co,llegii in 1967:· ;:, '\ . :: ~ . ·· . -,fl?unsh._.I: w.ou}d also. ~St8;bhsh · a .. '': a,lms~1t1,1t1ons_i,;,;:;~/;; ..... .:.\. ~~:; ,.,;,:' 
::'._,·: 1; ,;fi{ii97I,;'he' becam~ _assistant· . _h1gh,1:pnonty ror: apphC!3-tIOns of This does:not ne~essa¾ily·mellli 
. ;' ·./vi~ejfresident· for.'the community ::technol?gy to t~e .~ducat1onal pr0:- , that._ Rose)len,s .. ~.I; nght pers~n for 
:, ·.-. ;college .. system. He Was· promoted . :;gra~s, :;ext,ens10n, .P.r?gra~s. and ... thEl ::UK:. Jop;,10,9.Jhat Wethington 
:: ... , ,fo',vidr:'president of 'the'system in'., ~an~g~ItJent of th~ .. un1vers1ty,., .. , .. ~hould,be ruled _out. Perhaps Weth, 
\,: :,,Si98f ~d,clJ:imcellor;iii.11982 .. >, i' : ?J.c,,;: ,:.''. .,-... :.;,-My se~e.ds that ·the' , m~_on. ~ resu.pi~:and_ lett~r. d? ~q1 
'.).: ': -,_· ::Rcis'ene::be an hi°s car.eerfwith a:· ,.-!i~CISIOJ}•maker:5 _at· the st~te level .. ,dO~JUStice t?.;'1fi?JacadE;m1q; ViSIOI}, 
/:- _; dcctorate,:\ing mathematics, from'! w1ll,be-mo~t,w1lhng·to assist those_ Per~aps _1:1e1~er m_an IS nght fol 
,ji <-o;ike',Uni~ersity. He taught.math: !:in~t!tutions tba,t demcinst~te t~eir _ _'r .~f·l~i?,1 \ f\~: '.! \·: 1 ,-r-:,-~:!::: 
:1 .' ·.\iihluf·Uiliversity of Maryland; Lou{:· •ab1htyto help tnems~lves fmanc1al-J · T~e · un1Vers1ty's · trust.eas1 iwill 
,~> Lf.isiana:~:suitii'-t University arid V,PI; ... ·_ly,. that develop. corporate ad~o- !{ CO!}Sl~er th~_t,when, they .I'[l!let witll 
:_: : .•):ie'•~"e:·dean of. the, vpr: gr11du~ . . c~tes,: and that· embrace, and ass1~t :· WethingtOJ!i,~d Ro~elle, ~r,. Satur-
,, .. .- :.ale'school·in.'1979,:dean ofieseai:oh·.;. -\Vl~h, 1.ssues. central _to the states,. day. In thes~-mtel'Vlews, ,::t_e:trust-
:·', '.' ai~_iigraaijate studies in)9,81 ;p.nd 1if.'1agenq~.,:_.___ ~ · - --· ees. ·.sh~ul~-: J.~~~- no: ~CJ?.:>t ~a1 
·, pi:ovost-in•·1983. . -" ;.::.-,, · ,. .. · • .,,. ~cadem1c .vision, no~, pohtlcal skill, 
_. _ _,_,. _, . ,•, . . 1s t~!l ~oremost_ quahty,they seek iII 
UK s next president.,, . , . . · • 
. ', ' • ' .. '.. ·_,.1_ ' - .. '• '- ·~•),:.'\,_ 
.. - --
.. .,.."':. .~--r-:- ~'=-1 :•m J1I•:' '. .:q:;r' f.t'..Roselle, '\'.J{~~O has been\l8.-math• 
~.'.:.~_::: .,io'"·m.e"'_]'.e·' x·· ·p····'r'•_.-e·' s·· S ,~r~~f:gJ~:u,~la~: r~::e'J~7. 
0 .. .versity. and VP!, has.an,extensive 
·l ,. · · · . record of· academic research."· . ·· 
·, -'-~o--· nee· .r·n wi·th' ·.• I' ;He·was also dean·of·VP!'s gradU· 
~ . . ., ,ate school from 1979-81 and dean or 
~;: . , - · : , • ,·J; • ., research ·and graduate studies there ' · · I' ks from 1981-83· before· becoming pro-: ~fl!!~'· s. PI~ . , , ,; ,; ."~~~i~th:rr~:,ni~.-~c~~?,1;~,:.op, a~~-
!,,,;_·:i--::le'·' a:'d' :.uK· . ,iJ,·.) ~· 1~:-~r~: :~:t!~i~n~:ds~~~: 
, ;ll Q 1 most of his ~ reer as an administra-~ . ~-:-~u . -~ . , . . ~ 
: ;:- ~' 1,- ·..; r~, w•,: t · ,. .1• .;,;._ ? ~ ~ 1 • • ...., 11-;:- tor .In, qK•~ t~ •o-year college system 
'By ,RICHARD. WILSON. v ,, ,·( 7, ;"' · ·and W3l! a !ac,uity !!Jember,,,in UK's : !'.," etl Writer i'." :··.. ,, ---,,.{ r"' 'is. J i, 9>liege. of -Ertucatlon for only one 
~ . ., •• ~. -, · , !.,. ,' ~! ."1t, •• fr.•. _j •year- • , I , 1 
· a,EXINGTON, Ky. - Today begins a c,:u- : , .. ;- However,· . his. supporters argue 
·,.,cl;i1:P~riod-ln:lhe search for a new Univer- ·.·,·ilia! he-is; a good administrator, 
. sity1of Kentucky,pr\l5ident as the· two.lead- ,, :· . •knows Kentucky weil'and ·has wide-
'. ing;candidates begin a. three-day. series of ,,, ,, .,. spread.contacts across the state and 
·;· meetings;:·.;..culmlnaling with;.• ,Tuesday's , : , , •in Frankfort chat will be needed to 
:·)_9~d,,of}rust~ session., ·, ,: : J,_., ·, ·'.·rally support for the entire UK sys-
. . r. Wliether the caridldales' 'sessions wlih .UK . -\~tes:p\ le> e;; be r ca D d; dale's 
.." , faculty,'\ admlnlstra- . 
,i;..·_ ... ,_,, _.,. , .; ti: , .,tors, "'!Students., and . strengths or· weaknesses, some tac-
.. :-ANALYSIS .. ,,. ·;, 9 ,1 trustees .will lead. to .' uity memb.erS also contend that they 
~ ,:Th ...e .,author:, r,,·_ ,:0the board:s appoint, : have had loo little •.Involvement ln 
- Ji d ·1 · Irie search p(ocess. Three faculty i· ,i·, • '.'.II cov~"!. tr::, ,,,,ment. of• a, successor , members frnr I UK's Lexington cam-
.higher " .,, , ~•· , • for . retiring Pres!-
- ;iiduc .. 11o·n ~o~: ',: ·;: dent Oils -Singletary , · pus,' and on· from the community 
1,~ l!l:'ost 20.,,1 .. a ,! , ·is still uncertain. .' college systt .. ,, are on the IO-mem-
1. !· .. ,.,_ !t!'~ lti,-: ::•J:.•i.t , j-~~ •- ~-- ·~~ : : 1 · 'bet search panel. ·' 
. , •·;.;;,,- ... ,., 1n.••; .. J•TI ~\ -· Even ')J Trustee, , ,,· V{.Richard ,Fu"'St, dean of UK's Col-
)•dfa:t \!~,)t_r.:Nr-',r,,J'? ./..1;.' Chainnan·l, ~obert 1 1eg~ · of Bus_l11ess and Economics, 
,,cMcCowan:of·Ashland said earlier. this week · 1, sald:that his faculty adopted a reso-
";ithi.t-he:lsn't sure·hOw. many,if any, .names I : · · 1ution Tuesday urging the commit-
~~i,j !j>e ,pr.esented:to the board· at ifs Tues- _ - ·tee 'to delay. a recommendation to 
;._,da.r;~e.eting.· ·,,!:sl. ·.,. ·:,::. ·,•,' ;- the·full board . 
.. ~f.,,'; __ ~ __..'W .. • ~.'11' ·.be m,ak,' i~t that' i!ei:lsion bJ.·1w.·_.·._,_een ,
1 
i ·.. ''.The :Pfi1r· ,y concern was ove_r 
~ . the process: !le faculty felt that 11 .,inq i,ap~, then,_.,r,;seo~an said.,:., ;,,.:, " ::: had;iiot had. ifflclent lnpu\(ln as-
i,~,,-1 >urlng. the presidential screeningtcom- .' f., >surlng). that-11 e Incoming .president 
•,,mi<tee's seven-month search, the.pane!.has :1: · had, the quail ications necessary to 
-«nairowed,the·fJeld of nearly 200 contenders., .: lead-a major research -lnslltution," 
t,1 ;wo finalists· - Charles T. Wethington Jr.,·/ · . Furst said.,, . " . ' . .. .. .-
51; .chancellor of UK's statewide.Commun!- , ~-rsome.campus·sources/who would 
ty;.College System, and David Roselle, 47, ' .. only' discuss the issue if they were 
pr~V(!St. ot.ylrgini~,Polytechnic ~titute_at, , not.identified; have speculated that 
Bl~cksburg;Ya.~c•;, .. ,, ·, _,. · ; .. • :;: ·;, · neither,W~tl)jr,gto~,nor·Roselle may 
»·,• · ·· be able. to ,,,uster the necessary 
. Several UK trustees said yesterday that search comrr'llee votes to win a 
.!~~;(;'.hail n~]~ea what-woul,d __ occur,·.Tues<''' clear-cut recummendalion. to the 
. ':·· aayPilut•so'm1\·i>f·th~tH:expi,4;ed ~'!uU,board•'of .trustees. '. ~ "'.·· . 
conceii'i' that' tlhe national search Arid ii even one ·of- them does 
had not yielde/ll presidenlia!,flnalists clear the committee decisively, one 
with more .jt0p-levei experience at trustee adde~, that candidate may 
!:major uni~rsilles 'than •Wethington 
r' t•and1R~e1Ieipossess. · - •- ;, · .J,(,i 
I r , , Slmil;ar. sentiment can be , found 
, r wllhln;:UK's'Jaculty; where the Issue 
has: b,ecome ·increasingly:_ divisive 
..this,w~ek. ~,roi r,c,,· . • · ,. >,1 
.. Som/a. professors, while acknowl-
edgin~; !J!at :they do not know Ro-
selle,:,;eontend, that his career-at. re-· 
11 ,. 5~;\I ,uni~ersltles.more closeiffiis 
,. ; the.c/rlt~rlon_, for:the _presldency._as 
", ; set O!fi~J!Y;lh~ .. s,ea_rch committee _last 
h year.,.... ~.)ijlr-,u-- · t · , · · · 'tH, 
'I ' \1fuile' ·the search' committee de-
li .:id:eil~lhat .a'rl: ea'fried doctorate; de-
,, g;ee11s·•hot necessary, il"'sald ,·that 
iinglerary's 'successor should have 
. , '•a distinguislied record of scholarly 
. achievement." I:;·"· · ' .. · ' 
ti _J, -- , ......... __ ~~- - ·-
still be unabie to win enough trustee 
votes lo ·be·e1~cted president. 
,•, Under, that scenario, the sources 
said, the trustees' options would be 
to delay selection, renew and broad-
. en the search or possibly recom-
mend someone else. . ' 
' One trustee acknowledged that it 
would be difficult to name someone 
·other than Wethington or Roselle on 
Tuesday wit~o 1t changing UK's gov-
erning regu. c'ons, which requite 
' 
· faculty, student and staff discussions 
.with presidential candidates ... ,.r.: 
,.,,-However, the trustee,added, a·ma-
jorily of the board can suspend that 
regulation. . ·· , : 
.,,nS.o.m~. faculty membe~ · fear that 
'.., scenano may be· followed by some 
·, ·trustees they believe are Interested 
· ln Gov. l\1artha Layne: .Collins' ap-
pointment as presiderit:.:11 .. • .· 
Collins,. who.,was nominate-., ~as 
said that she is not seeking th. ,ost ·.·- ' . . ,, . 
t .,,., .. _ • .-, n• ,,, . .J"" 
~_nd ~ppar~nlly.has nofrecelvcd se-
nous .. cons1deralion by, the',search 
,Panel. /:':1.' 1;.;:11~ ., ~ ,I:.1:1.,u:1 
t; ;Whatever')ihaJ)pens, ~11wetliingtOn,. 
Roselle an~ their spouses,1ieglnna 
, lw0;!1ay sen es of. closed meetlngs on 
., the campus toda;:. with UK adminis- · 
. lrators,.-,stud,en~;,and faculty; mem-
bers ... \ 
1
• , • ., 
· · On 'Saturday,- ·th~y wiii(.;;e;t-'Jith 
the UK trustees,, in morning,' alld 
afternoon sessions · · · 






,,. .. ..: 
~ ·:--e··.··· .. co·· n· o·· ··m"•-.: ·1sts' I .·icThe· effort to reduce K~~~;;: 
1 
tucky's' dependen~e on th? tradl-, · 
· · ·· ( · , · tlonal manufactunng, mlnmg and·_!.' 
:.: P·.·re·, d-1'ct1'ng ., agricultural sectqrs. is being~·. 
_ helped by Increased Japanese• in-,:. 
:,:.;:·,· sh:o·,. rt-·te'"'r·'.;m . 'i ,' vestme/it, such as· Toyota Motor::· ··: Corp.'s $800 million auto assembly'<: 
.•· · .. '1 ., · _ , .. 
1 
plant,.in -Scott County and the·,, 
.· gr· ·o· ia,+h' K ' suppllerplantsithasdrawntothe,, \ . . . vv 1. J0r y. state.,,, .. .,, -'''i 
.
.. BY .Alecia Swasy' -- ·. But the low leveis of education:' j 
In :some areas and recent· labor 
_- ~t~~Leader busines:s writer . _ union disputes "didn't helj, our,· 1 
··LoUISVILLif..:._ Lower inter• I iJ?age," .said H. Brinton Milwardtj 
est rates and the decline of tt ~ I . director ·of UK's ~enter for Busi-,':j 
dollar wlll bring about so ? 
1 
, n?ss 3!1d Econ~m1c Research. i , 
• growth in Kentucky, but eco,. • : · Nonetheless, recent studies-:; 
~lsts think that only better educr:- 1 have shown that much of the • J 
. t1on ~d .help fo~ existing huslnES:- Japanese investment in new plants · j· 
.. es .wlll improve the. state's long- -will take place along Interstate -- , 
: · term outlook. ... .highways 65 and 75, which pass ·j 
· · ' : "Rather than new. Industries thro:ugh Kentucky, and 55, which·. / 
it's more important to worry · - --- -- .~~· -
about small •businesses instead of passeii"near Kentucky, Milward 
· · large plants," said Julia Lane· 1 said. ·, '· · 
· University of Louisville econon,tst Such investments will continue· 
··who' -spoke yest~rdiiy at an eco- to grow, but fears about the Japa• .. ·-
n~mic round table In· Louisville. nese "taking over" through their 
In addition, Kentucky , needs Investments are . ludicrous, Mil-,-,· 
better employee training in high- ward said. "Only a, few years ago, -C: 
technology areas from the state's we heard that the Arabs would 
universities, which. ·are "not as take over the country with their · 
high-powered" as·,· other schools petroleum dollars," he said. 
·, across.the country, she said. Milward also said that 'Japac:·, 
;' For the·short-term period, ·1QW· nese corporations had concerns, , 
er,,.lnterest rates, will stimitlate ,, about their plants' coming to·the, 
, , United States. ·· ... - . ",-, 
mo!~-, ~~n~f~ctu~g _ sale~,:_and J _ 1 
.I ky Ken~c 's exports· will be, nwre · 
competitive -in,.-.the. international ! 
mar}cets because .o,f. the weakened i 
dollar. ·.. ; 
"Japan has a fear that their' 
managers will come here · and •. · 
marry the natives, like time offt' 
from work, get used to big houses , 
with land and spend more. time o'ri,.-
Stich boosts, hQwever, will. not the golf courses than in the_ fac?f 
stop the decltne".in manufactl•r·og · tories," he said. · ·;-t 
\ · employment,. which will com ·ue In: addition, some Japanese' 
to Jail In 1987, Ms:. Lane said companies are concerned about ;: 
. ·f•Although the·'•six ·eccmor:if its' the "hollowing out"_of _their ei:ono-;:: 
and;financial markets experts at·. my_because of a shift m_manufac-.··. 
the- joint U of L arid University of : tunng to other. co~tnes. They_: 
Kentucky round• table were opti-· . fear . that the. shift will leave bef; 
mistic about a, steady economy, I; _hln~ companies th~t handle only,~ 
. 11onepredictedany,greatupswings ! design and marketmg. •· _._._,·\~. 
f?;.~~n~cky_._ ·:;;_.,.· .L __ , _ ~-~-,;fl. 
;' ·Two weakening segments, coal · 
and agriculture,\ ·will_ -continue to 
have problems. : · · · . ' 
·: :; "There's ·a, growing feeling in ·, 
the coal busil'less that 1987 is goL1g 
to'be a better year," said Charles 
Haywood,' chief : · economist · 'or 
UK's Center for Business and·;;:. :o-
nomic Research. 1 UBut nobod11 is 
talkl1)g,_a]lout a boom.''· ,.,,,,. · 
. ,·:And althoug~ ~~~e; in :i{~;l~ -i 
tucky are not plagued with ·deb:,·- I 
H~ywood ,:;aid he did not see '"any-
1 thing commg along.to strengthen"' 
the; agricultural segment oFtha · 
stat~~s economy: ~/.'~ ·. ; _- .t<;::.•. , • 
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,;.\ti~r'niters i{ifuiversity _ try :o~ening ne~ ch~~l ,- ' 
''jitG!['.' "i).' .·,. '.;(,'•_· _,,"':_1;{:·.('\·, ·, \ ,,. /,. ·- . ', ·•~, : .... :•:·_: :,· .. , ..
cs,lrAURORA, Ill.' (AP) .::.:. Atlministra; ;,· ·, . •The suburban Chicago school sup-. 
, 'tors' at· Aurcira:,urilverslty •are re, '';,'plements Its conventlonal:adverlis;-
·< .. ,cru1t1ng students ,with commercials:;\;lng-,- In the local .ne"'.5Paper, on 
•~:between· rock; videos. -c. "billboards and at school mformatlon 
i:1(ll'.'""'"i ' f ·'. ; · • ,_ . __ , --.• ~-;---.fairs-· by broadcasting Its jingle on 
,w t'.:It's1. definitely· working,''· said .. ,, a cable-TV rock video channel. 
,,J!))!n,,Sevelan~,; vice presld~1,t _for;-; 'Next_ year, the- Aurora message 
'.'.'>iJln~pllment B!Jd•·admtsslons., lt-Au•.f;w!ll.Jalso.be accompanled•_by bikinis: 
-rora,,,our , classes. are. full,' .. ah ··day·.·' .The school saldJt just bought- an ad-
~,;andJall evenlng.·,we, don't'-hav.e a -.'verlising page lri the 1988 Sports-11-
~nclassropm available/' . Iustrated swimsuit tssue. · 
\ , ' ,..,._ .... . . . -- . . - - .. 
· C· · · • -e. ..,.. ~ -:::r oc.£ v A"- l 
. . 01..Lv I . 
I --:z.,,/ -i..b/ ,;;--7 
..... , -.. ,, ~,..,~ __ ..::..:..:::...:.:....:.::____:-'-.:_.:__ _ __:::::::::=====n 
ft,:·:· . 
f'.N°CAA d_e~i<te.$ J9 hair: SM:U 
1f.tom playitig
0
/fo_otball, fh-: '87 
( I -~• !'') 11••'. ,l, • '•. ', I, . 
~ • • • ., le~ O '., 1 '• .' '' ,- • • ' 
DALLAS (AP) - The NCAf;' provided by a school booster. 
has banned football at Southern"':tThe·'-NCAA •said it decided on 
Metliodist for 1987 in the NCAA's' · tli~ one-year supension .of football 
harsh_es~ pen~lty in history, 'tlie f:be~ause -S~U.. ~ad ._been _fo~d 
assocmtion said today. . , . ,. ,, -gwlty of maior:v10lations w1thm a 
The NCAA Infractions com- .' five-year,. period after they had 
mittee also limited SMU f.o only ; . been put on probation in 1985. 
seven games in outside competi- However, the NCAA said, "The 
. tiorLin 1988, none of which can be present · infractions case does 
a,ho,me game. present s~me' unique circum-
'.The school will not be permit- stances that_ arguably call for the 
t~d to participate in television:;,, ~ommittee to exercise-its discre-
gam·es in: 1988 or attend ,1 bowl, tion. to impose less :than the 
g~me. · · , . . mandatory penalties.'.'· . 
;s~nctions agai?st SMU will !~sf/; f;:The NCA~ pfaised.~MU f~culty 
until 1990 and mclude reducmg.:.·; representative Lonme Kl!ever, 
-the',number of assistant c;oaches,: _ saying he "went far beY,ond what 
from nine to'•six, cuf'i ,g the{;coyld ·be expected of _a single· 
number of scholarships U,n 25'to:·'•· faculty athletics representative." 
15; for three years, and )'miting ;·--.· ~The enforcement staff agreed 
off-campus recruiting to ti.e head with the the university ~taff to 
-::- coach and four assistant coaches , -.,recommend penalties substanli- . 
. 
A- . for three years. .· .: · .. :./:';;,all~ less ·severe than those pre' 
+-' · SM_(J was found guilty by'.-the·j' ·.~cnbed, bY. new NCAA rules call-
NCAA Infractions Committee· of-' :mg for -a· two-year "death pen-
ma~ing monthly cash paymerits,;,•:alty" .. suspension-.of)ootball to 
to ; s\udent athletes from funds repeat offenders. · . :; · • 
:':• -----.::::..-
rFi le'topy Feb. 27, 1987 
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iAlbr1ght t_urns tide.: 
~a 'orehea'd-State-
' : 
,_La,st year at this time, Ken- Albright and others, it's 
tucky's Morehead State Uni-: made an impressive start. 
ve:sity was reeling from tile Last week Ashland Oil·hon-
. twm blo~s of a contro".ersy ored Morehead arid.Albright 
: surrounding_ thef\•Pres1dent ~ with a- $500,000 gift in bis 
· He~b F. Reinhard Jr. and a honor. Ashland Vice Chair-
maJ?r. budget cut fore~ by man William Seaton said the 
-dechn~g_cnrollment. Private grant was being named for 
: fund-ra1Smg bad all but come Albright because of his "out-
. to a halt. · standing contributions to 
. And !he future looked higher education in the state 
, bleak, with another 9 percent_ and to Morehead State Uni- . 
: enrollment drop for_ec~t ~d_ · versity at perhaps the most 
· some fo~ wondermg if L,e critical time in its bisfory." 
school ffilght be forced. to . . . . 
·close its doors. Albnght, 73, retired m 1983 
. The turnaround since tl 11 as president of Northern Ken-
. has been little short of spe.:."- tucky University. Previously, · 
-tacular.- · • .. - · 1 he bad been executive direc-
. ; Last fall's 3.5 percimt tor of the state Council on 
' enrollment increase reversed Higher Education and a top 
a 10-year decline. Two years University of Kentucky offi-
ago, MSU had no Merit Schol0 - cial. · 
ars enrolled;,this year it has , Thus, bis success at bring-
: 27. · · . _ : _ ing Morehead back from the 
;.,. The architect of this come. brink is a fitting capstone to 
: back? Interim . Presider. t an impressiye career in the 
A.D. Albright, who took over service of Kentucky edu_ca-
. as president after the cont · : tion. 
· versial Reinhard departed to· - We commend President 
: become president of Frost- Albright. _ 
· burg State College in Mal' -· And we also salute Ashland 
: land. f Oil for this latest demonstra-
: Morehead may not have, tion of its continuing commit-
: licked all its problems but, ment to education in our 
thanks to the efforts a£ region. 
-A l8rvice of lht Olllce of Public lnfonnltlon-
\ 
PresidentiaJl mndidate ~ 
meets with -uK officials 
~ 'fav.,.;,.,.,.,Jl -...J/.2 7 / 8 'l 
LEXINGtON, Ky. - David P. Ro• 
::elle, one of two leading candidates for 
the University of Kentucky presidency, 
:;aid yesterday that he applied for the 
post because he believes UK is "an in• 
··eresting opportunity." 
Roselle, provost of Virginia Polytech-
11ic Institute in Blacksburg, Va., attend• 
,id nearly six hours or closed meetings 
'Nith groups or UK administrators, stu-
<lent leaders and faculty members. 
The other top candidate - Charles 
Wethington, chancellor of UK's state-
wide community college system - is to 
meet with the same groups today. 
. The two are believed to be finalists 
in the seven-month search for a succes-
sor to President Otis Singletary who is 
ret'ring June 30. 
The selection or a new president 
cot.Id come Tuesday when UK's trust-
ee.e meet. TnJSlee Chairman Robert T. 
Mccowan or Ashland said yesterday 
that the search committee will meet 
th1.t morning before the trustee meet-
, iii{!. 
· During a news conference after yes-
terday's meetings, Roselle said UK's 
structure, with its 14 community col-
lef es as an integral part or the univer-
ril ·,, :•offers some opportunities to be 
at ,e to respond to educational issues 
that are really attractive to me." 
The community colleges' open-door 
1 dmission policies, coupled with se-
lective admissions at ·the Lexington 
campus, permit the ,university. to 
,trengtben undergraduate education 
· 1ithout denying students access t~ 
. ,igher education, he said. 
Another reason for his interest in 
the job, he said, was his belief that 
UK and its faculty "are ready to un-
dertake some new programs and tQ 
expand programs that they have. 
"And it looked all in ail like a 
very attractive situation," Roselle 
said, 
He said he "talked a lot" during 
yesterday's sessions so that be could 
give officials, students and faculty 
"an opportunity to !ind out how I 
feel about issues." 
One or those issues, he said; is 
leadership. 
Roselle said tb , "a colleague re-
lationship" is an 111:portant aspect or 
leadership in any ·miversity. 
"If the faculty perceives you as a 
colleague, someon2 who has their 
interests in mind, my experience is 
that they respond fairly well," he 
said. 
Ro«eiie acknowledged that he had 
limited experience in dealing with 
legislr.tures. But he said he believes 
a president should' be available to 
lawmakers and that he would follow 
that policy if chosen to head UK. 
Roscite is a fo,.,-1er mathematics 
professor at the l'·iversity of Mary-
land, Louisiana Stace University and 
VP!. Before assuming his present 
post as VPl's chief academic offi-
cer, he was the school's graduate 
dean and dean ·or research and 
graduate studies from 1979 until 
1983. 
A native or Vandergrift, Pa., Ro-
selle received his bachelor's degree 
from West Chester (Pa.) State Col-
lege and his doctorate at Duke Uni-
versity. 
Several of the ,eople who met 
with Roselle ye. ,: rday said later 
that Ile made a go.id impression. 
"lie handled hi! 1Self very well," 
said William Lyon,, a political sci-
ence professor. "I t.sink he was very 
candid, and he truly understands 
what a comprehensive university is 
all about and what it takes to shape 
and manage one." 
Jack Blanton, vice chancellor of 
the Lexington campus, added, "His 
responses to some tough questions 
were very thoughtful. ... I liked his 
very relaxed style in dealing with 
people (and) I thought he showed 
an enormous insight Into the role 
and mission of a very complex·-unl• 
versity like the University of Ke.n-
tucky." . 
Cyndi Weaver, an Elizabethtown 
junior, said most students were In-
terested in Roselle's views on stu-
dent life and activities. · 
"He said (that as president) he 
would be involved," she said. 
She and several other students 
said they liked Roselle's willingness 
to seek additional student aid to 
help offset tuition Increases. 
During his news conference, R.o-
selle did duck one question. 
Asked why he thought he should 
be chosen to succeed Singletary, l!e 
said: 
"I don't have a point or view on 
that at all. (UK) Invited applications 
for president. I applied. I hope they 
find me an. attractive candidate and 
then they can tell you why I shou!~ 
be president" 
Roselle's wife, Louise, accompa-
nied him yesterday. They will meet 
with UK's trustees tomorrow after-
noon. The Wethingtons will meet 
with the trustees tomorrow morning. 
_._Limited choi~e for UK 
C,t-\),'.µA,~ -~1-;.--,Jy'cl 
E
IGHlf'EEN years ago, 
. · when Dr. Otis Singletary 
became president of the 
_University of Kentucky, 
he was executive vice 
chancellor for academic affairs for 
the University of Texas. He was 
chosen from a field that Included 
faculty members at the University 
of North Carolina, the University 
. of Wisconsin and Johns Hopkins 
University. 
Six years ago, when Dr. Donald , 
Swain was named president of th~ 
University of Louisville, he was 
academic vice president for the , 
· University of California system. / , 
.. : historian, Dr. Swain was pickeii 
· .: · from a field that included the ' 
: ; : .presidents of universities In North 
: : : _Carolina and Pennsylvania. 
: : : · - What a contrast in 1987. Appa: 
: ·: ently, the top candidates to be the 
: : : :next president of the University d 
: : : .Kentucky are a UK administrator 
•: · .with limited academic credentials , 
· : · and very parochial experience or 
. ; the chief academic officer of Vir-
: : : glnia Polytechnic Institute. . 
: ·:: Face it, neither UK nor VPI is in 
·· "the same academic league as the 
· University of North Carolinr,, 
where Dr. Sing! ~tary, a distill' 
guished historian, served as char..· 
cellar of the Greensboro campm,, 
or the Texas system or the Califor-
nia system. In addition, Dr. Sing!,· 
- .. .tary brought to·the UK campus ex-
. · perience as director of the Job 
Corps and vice president of the , 
. American Council of Education, 
the principle coordinating agency 
for higher education. 
Credentials, of course, are not 
the full measure of the qualifica-
tions of a university president. But 
a university is a center tor scholar-
ship and its leaders should possess 
both academic standing and 
proved administrative ability. Dr. 
Charles Wethington Jr. and Dr. Da-
vid Roselle fall short on both . 
Perhaps it is as we reared. On 
Dec. 23 we criticized Governor Col-
lins for making confusing state-
ments about her intentions about 
the job, saying they "impede UK's 
chances of attracting a strong lead-
er." We called for UK to pick "an 
academic with vision who will ,dis-
cern areas in which the university 
can excel and has the professional 
credentials and respect to attract 
top talent." 
The search committee can rec-
ommend either Dr. Wethington or 
Dr. Roselle to the Board of Trust-
ees, or it can teil the trustees to 
make a. choice. Neither seems a 
good option. The trustees, at their 
meeting on Tuesday, should reopen 
the search, with one stipulation: 
Gov. Collins will not be considered. 
For her part, the Governor, who 
has hampered the search process 
both by refusing to take herself out 
of consideration and by abusing ' 
her power to appoint trustees, can 
make amends to her alma mater 
by offering to assist in recruiting a 
nationally-respected educator for 
tile. post. 
J 
c UK qroups meet candidate Roselle 
·, 
-By Tom McCord,..;/ •• ,. f-lui.c,(.{ · 
Herald-Leader educat~triter t~/.9.:7 fe41 
A university makes its best 
case for public support through its 
accomplishments instead of by 
J"'-t promising to try harder, one 
of twci finalists for the University 
of Kentucky presidency said yes-
terday. 
David P. Roselle, provost of 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and 
Sta le University, met for nearly 
five hours in separate meetings 
yesterday with groups of adminis-
'tra:c :s, teachers and students. 
Reporters were barred from 
the meetings. But Roselle and 
some of those who heard him said 
afterward that seeking support -
especially money - was done best 
from a position of strength. 
'' 1: think educational decision-
ma · ·,rs are more likely to be more 
· responsive to an or1'l'.'llizatioll: that 
presents itself pos1t1veiy, with a 
list of things it has been able to 
accomplish," Roselle said at a 
news conference. 
"The strategy· taken at (Vir-
ginia Tech) is that a senior officer 
of the university is on hand at 
legislative sessions and on hand 
for conversations with legislators. 
"Our experience has been that 
it's important to have some~y 
on site to clearly state the un1ver-
si,y's policy," said Roselle, who 
supervises 2,000 faculty members 
at th,, Blacksburg, Va., university. 
R·,selle, ,r;, and Charles T. 
Weth'ngton, 51, cl)ancellor of UK's 
con 1unity college system, are 
the rn ,ly two candidates for the UK 
presidency who have been invited 
to m,,et with campus groups. 
I')' ethington meets the same 
groups today. 
UK trustees have been invited 
to m.fel both candidates Saturday 
at sP; 'llf<lte receptions in Lexing-
ton. 1• 
Robert T. Mccowan, chairman 
of UK's board, has not said wheth-
er the search committee of which 
he also Is chairman will try to 
present a name or names to the 
trustees al their regularly sched-
uled_ meeting Tuesday. 
- · Roselle said yesterday that he 
and his wife, Louise, planned to 
return Sunday to their home in 
Blacksburg. 
He said he sought UK's presi-
dency because "it looked all along 
like a very attractive situation." 
"! had th~ impression when I 
- was talking "' people about the 
possibility of being a candidate for 
this job that the University of 
Kentucky wa:; ready. 
"It was rea<iy to do some good 
things through some increased at-
tention from the legislature. . .. 
The faculty are ready to under0 
take some new programs, to ex-
pand the programs that they 
have," Roselle said. 
"The University of Kentucky 
has been in business for a long 
time and knr,• ·s what ii is and 
knows pretty ,uch what it wants · 
to be," Rosello, said. 
Yesterday, Roselle met with 
about 20 studen, leaders for about 
90 minutes. 
•· · ·"He said fi,;;;,:ly that academics 
was more important than sports," 
said Susan Brothers, a UK student 
government senator who attended 
the meeting. 
"His attitude is: There is no 
reason not to excel at sports; 
these is no reason not to excel at 
academics also/' 
Bradley C: Canon, a political 
science professor and former Sen-
ate Council chailman;said Roselle 
faced questions that "ran the gam-
ut" during a two-hou.r session with 
35 to 40 faculty members. 
"Some of the representatives 
of the community colleges were 
concerned abo~: the relationship 
of the university 1nd higher educa-
u!iP.~ with them," Canon said. ·- ' 
Athletics, facul;y participation 
in governing UK. research and 
private fund ra,· ng also were 
discussed, canon said. 
Richard W. rurst, dean of 
UK's College of Business and Eco-
nomics, said Roselle "had a good 
grasp of what a university's role 
is." 
Robert Dotson, a second-year 
law student, said Roselle seemed 
concerned about providing high· 
quality student activities, in addi• 
lion to good academic programs. 
"Overall, I was impressed by 
his ability to bring new life to a 
somewhat Jaded r; ;tem,'' Dotson 
said. 
Since Monday's announcement , 
that Roselle and Wethington would 
be meeting with faculty members 
and students, Roselle has been 
described by UK faculty mem' 'S 
as strong in winning money fur 
research. 
In 1985, Virginia Tech ran'« d 
75th among the top 100 resean h . 
universities in federal research 
• and development money received, 
while UK ranked 83rd. 
Wethington has been identified 
with UK's growing community 
college system, which now enrolls 
25,000 students across• Kentucky, 
more than with the. Lexin1tcn 
campus. 
Wethington also has -won high 
marks for developing relatioilshir s 
with state legislators and comm,,-
nities. 
"I think I would be a'very good 
friend of the community colleges," 
Roselle said. "One obligation that 
Kentucky has to Kentuckians is 
access to higher education." 
Roselle also said · he empha-
sized to faculty members that "the 
really important aspect of leader-
ship at a university is the col• 
leagu7 relationship. If the faculf'y 
perceive you as a colleague, lc5 
someone who has their interests in 
mind, my experience is that th,ey 
respond rather well." . . 
He is a Pennsylvani~ native . .' 
who earned his bachelor's degree' 
from West Chester State College 
in 1961. He earned a doctorate in 
mathematics from Duke Univerr;-
ty in 1965. 
Roselle taught math at the 
University of Maryland from 1005 
to 1968 and at Louisiana Stal , 
University from 1968 to. 1974, th~ 
year he moved to Virginia Tech, 
As provost since 1983, Rosell., 
is the top academic officer, report-
mg to the university's president. I , 
Roselle has cited as o~e of his- -
accomplishments his role in tum• 
Ing Virginia Tech toward more . 
personal computers. A university 
statement says Virginia .Tech now 
ranks first among U.S. universities 
11as an educational user of in-
, stalled personal computers, with 
" more than 8,000 PCs on campus." 
